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Money market
in turmoil

By ANDREAS WH1TTAM SMITH City Editor

MASSIVE sales of dollars by European

central banks under the leadership of

the German Bundesbank sent the American

currency into free fall for several hours

yesterday.

On one of the most dramatic days ever
seen in the foreign exchange markets, the
central banks dumped more than $1-5 billion

on to unsuspecting speculators

By lunchtime, the pound had jumped by
more than five cents to $1-1090 before closing

at $1-09. —
. _ , . ,,
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More dramatically still
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tile dollar lost 16 pfennigs ivpnr into an on controllable

against the Deutschemark, tailspin.

the biggest one-day drop SaSv
over recorded to a low of berserk." One said: “Wc have

Dm3 -27 from Tuesday's 100 t
?
C3^rs and only two have

_ J remained on their feet all

London close of Dmo'43. morning. The rest arc com-

This was nearly 21 pfennigs Plc,elv "hau;,ed-

or six per cent, under the l-u
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chtime has been can-

13-year high of Dm3 -4730 "llcd fo
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reached earlier on Tuesday £ ““
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&reat
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r answer their telephones."

central bank intervention bv _
Mr Paul Vnlkw rhairman of There was wave upon waveP

I In'iten** I
of "

Panic sales as
_
* investors The New York traders, mann- Filming f the next adven-

rushed to offload dollars. Con- in* the telephone banks and £rcs had been due to begin
reserve Board sparked off

ditions were also described as monitoring the action through this spring.

TRAUMA
DAY FOR
WALL ST.

By IAN BALL
in New York

rAN
„

extraordinary 24
hours on international

currency markets was
drawing to a close on
the trading floors of
Wall Street banks last

night with the experts
divided on whether the
dollar's long upward
march had been reversed
or simply halted momen-
tarily.

r-L^ rTff
rushed to offload dollars. Con-
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r
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ditions were also described as
widespread dollar sales. - absolutely wild " and - nrettv

*Hundreds of millions’

sold by Germans

To the surprise of currency
dealers, however, the American
Pednral R«o>rv^ did not show Oiroe

.
pfennigs were conrmon-

ilsell • as in actual seller of V^cc as thev struggled to find

its own currency. This failure a ^nsible trading level for the

to support the 'European central dollar.

banks openly' allowed the doBar This compares with normal
to recover a little poise in the spreads of one-tenth to two-
aftemoon and the Deutsche- tenths of a pfennig,
mark finished at DM 3-34.

The pound also strengthened Dollar nWY
against the continental curreo-

——————
aes with the trade-weighted r£s<» nonin 9

index improving from 70-2 to

“absoTutelv wild” and ‘‘pretty the green digits flickering But the BBC's money prob-

violent."
' across their computer screens, lems threaten to achieve what

DphIpt-c in nnp nf T^ndnn’i looked like troops who could the Dalcks never did — the

biSest tradin" room? were USl? a formighfs rest and re- ex-ter-min-ation of the Doctor,

quoting spreads*between baring '“P^oa well awray from Mr Bin Cotton, manning
and selling prices For Deutsche- *h

^.
frQnL

;
Television,

marks of up to five pfennigs at f think we're an a bit shell- said:. The BBC has to live wilt-

one stage and spreads of two to slwrted." one trader who w rts income., \Vc areanwouT
thr** 'mmm-in. specialises in sterling COO- to rtJVHftr.S.ef :

The Pope conferring with Mr Gromyko. Soviet
Foreign Minister, at the Vatican yesterday. The
audience lasted almost two hours. Report—P4.

BBC cash curbs

ground Dr Who
By HARVEY LEE Television Staff

DR WHO'S flying telephone kiosk was grounded
yesterday for 18 months by the BBC, which

says it cannot afford the £100.000 cost of each

50-minute episode of the Time Lord’s adventures.

When the present series ends next month, the
Tardis will not materialise again before autumn next
year — the longest break in its 22-year galactic
wanderings.

Filming of the next adven- O^TTPT A mn ttvt
ires had been due to begin SYICLAlxfe UN
lis spring.

But the BBC's money prob- CUVTAn/ 1

ms threaten to achieve what ‘ oiV. 1 JfYLAv.

PONTING

FILE SENT

TO DPP

Day of decision

for NUM as

strike crumbles
By MAURICE WEAVER Indimtrial Staff

TAflTH more than half its members now
- working, the N U M s national executive

committee meets in Sheffield today knowing
that it can not afford to dither about its

disintegrating strike.

The coal board's latest figures, showing that the

milestone of a 50 per cent, return was passed yester-

day morning, leaves the union speaking for a minority

. of its 186.000 members.-
mjrr'TVT

I
; The number of -‘new faces'” SEA.]\XlidIV

[
— 1,542 oo the day making
93,500 NUM members at

- A T
work — underlined the union - » 1 1 if I A I •

leadership s dilemma as pres- Vvr*"---
Sure grew in the coalfields for

a quick end to the stoppage.- DI A TITT
The most positive moves

towards an . armistice came
from those areas which have
been the most loyal and deter-

mined supporters of the strike

—South Wales and Durham.

Meanwhile Mr Willis, Tl'C
sreneral secretary, indicated

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

pour, ships carrying coal

left ports in the

Sfter”
1

mST?f'his%en
3
ial -North-East of England for

council, yesterday, and a brief the South-East yesterday.

breaching an 11-month

blockade by the National

Union of Seamen.

rwi/'x Y> 77 77 consultation with his seven- breaching an 11-month
A v/ MJf JL JT — blockade by the National

Other pit ncurs—P2 Union of Seamen.
3JINTSTRY of Defence —

. The. four vessels, which had
Police inquiries into man strike-monitoring team, been waiting for several davs

allesations that Mr Clive that he still nurtured a faint at the -mouths of the nvc£
t> a hope that the two sides id the Tyne and Blyth with 27.000
Pcnting committed perjury

dispute might yet be persuaded tonnes of fuel for power sta-

during his trial have been to return to the negotiating Hons. Were the first coal ships

referred to the Director of table. ... to leave the North-East since

Public Prosecutions. But he conceded that there ™ e *£* ** the mmers 5tnke

^ was no immediate prospect of ,a - 1 «arc
.

n- ....
,*”.r

,
Chief Cpn-

a renewed peace initiative. The The H ;gh Court last week
stable of the Ministry s Police ^est the TUC could do was to granted an injunction ordering
Forci J?

a
.i

sent irUcI1
I? examine the parties' settlement 5\c National Union of Seamen

report on the case to the DPP.
0^ers and seek an opening to end its blockade on ship-

It suggests mat inquiries have - using our intelligence, ex- ments from Tyneside but ths
not been completed. perience and commitment.” four crews maintained it

They began after Mr Pont ing The principal notions no.w unofficially..

acquitted of breaching the open t0 Mr Scargill and his- Yesterdav, with' 45 per cent
Official becrets Act, in leaking NUM leadership would seem 0f the miners in the NorthMoD documents on the sink- to be as follows: East working, the blockade
jP" Argentine ermser i To continue the present war crumbled.

p°f of atr*tion and watch their
Darrell, Labour M P for Linlith- union's influence drain away as Rail warning
S°w- the drift back continues in a cli-

, . t ,

Two weeks ago. as the politi- mat©* of demoralisation. In the f oe.only significant industrial
i . ° .. . . . j. 1 ioc rr-moiniKH I. VT TT a*cue iiuuv. airecior or cdv. leievision,

. I ,6W| ,9 puitu- ,U-T U1 ...
aTlis-e remain a. virii

I think we’re alt a bit shell- said: “The BBC has to live with- n,- n„- fin-AEnn cal controversy over the issue minds of most trade union f
ul
J
s remaining to me NUM

slSSed^ one tfader who S^ inrome Wc are Sri Cp^spondent ^ at i!s bei?fat <tfee MioSty. Jeadq^W-^. senior N l^L.^ersliip are the railway

fldedT But at last, things the prodm.tlon. imd aJ^- ton- 'SvTi^nsTTriffe - sky- ' Qinnes to.a«erta»n wwaner or not- bear consideration; W Tnat or the wai^oadj.

are beeinning to settle dowi. sidering a number of TrodOdion jacked, a Lufthansa
Mr pontulS commrtled per- 2 To seek a return- lo the nego<

nliJ
J
2o j2S„i

0 **

to become a bit more orderly, options we decided we could im- • Hating table. With the coal S?reU
nUL

and for that we are ail grate- not maintain every project” “ «£!?*??£ - "riding high” on the
T&e rest ' ,s « 0,°K b-v road-

ful.” Mr Michael Grade the new
rendered last night, after On right track drift-back figures and still deter- In the East Midlands between

The New York markets had had ControUer of B B C l. whose £®?'ng °° passengers. rbc investigation is linked to “““«! not to budge from its 40 and 200 raflwa.vmen a day
a foretaste late on Tuesday decision to take “Dallas” off Eight crew members stayed an anonymous letter sent by Mr Continued on Back P, Col 3

have sent home without

of the panic trading that BBC screens was dropped safely aboard the plane. Ponliog to Mr Dajvdl three
|

< shAR?

rendered last nighr. after
freeing 55 passengers.
Eight crew members stayed
safely aboard the plane.

broke out yesterdav in Lon- after uproar from soap opera Five of the passengers were mouths before he leaked the
don and other major Euro- fans, ordered Dr Who down to British. documents whidi resulted in the
pcan centres. earth to save cash while other

. The skyjackers were being do- trial-
. .

pcan centres. earth to save cash while other

The Bimdebank made its American Administration to
n?°ve mid-morning after sanction large-scale dollar sales*at a bneF rally in the was seen as undermining the
dollar was running out of dredibflitv of central bank

- . . _ _ j _ ^ tut- julivci ^ v*ri c i
,

-
.

* The dealers spoke of “ex- .new drama programmes ported tn Damascus from West The letter informed Mr
The reluctance of the tremely disorderly” trading made. Berlin after failing to vrin poli- 1 Dalyelt that he was “on the

n A .llminl..4roGoii frt urrth '* TVtinl Crtr»>arlc
11 CA UliHf* I . * I I *9 iwith “point spreads ” so wide

in projected dollar-sterling
4 Propaganda conp *

a i vi. mi uiv a ntiv uium.uj wviwiu us. ivuislu uit •

British. doemnents whidi resulted in the VAtKHALL AND
The skyjackers were being do- triaI *

• .

ported tn Damascus from West The letter informed Mr BEDFORD LOSSES
Berlin after failing to win poli- Dalyell that he was “ on the

/
tical. asvlura in West Germany,

j

right track,” and snggested By Dor Business Correspondent
when they seized’ the plane further questions he could ask Bedford Commercial Vehicles

and doUar-mark deals that 1 He now faces a reacton from which had left Frankfurt, over about the sinking of the Bel- and fauxhall Motors lost £B9-3

intervention. Nonetheless, the
Inviting other central banks timing, scale and impact oF process,

to join in. the Bundesbank sold, vesterdav’s move by the But what
in the space of two w three European central banks, won operatic
hours, enormous amounts of grudeing admiration from traders

dollars from its reserves. dealers. terday s

A Bundesbank spokesman However, dealers and
would admit only to it bavin a ecnnnmists on both rides of

sold “several hundreds of the Atlantic remained uncon- ana rae

millions of dollars.” But dealers vinced that a dollar turning

routine commerriid orders fans of the show— it is seen Munich.'
became extremely difficult to by 110 million views in 54 coun- Thev threatened air hostesses

ano
- ( million last year, almost 25 per

Mr Pontine’s solicitor. Mr i cent higher than in 1983.
tries—-every bit as angr>‘ as v^th broken botlJes and cutlery, Brian naymond. has denied that fedford losses soared

,
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by the that of the “Dallas” devotees. and‘ forced the pilot to land in his client committed perjurvovtf- £10 million to £62-4 ? ,ne

.
llI,7 ?ai

wfretappmg
iks. won operations rooms of currency «n.:_v u; - „ii;nn whii* . •. of trade union and anti-nuc par

pay for ihc rest of their shifts
for refusing to handle coal
trains. Groups of men have
been taken to power stations
to be shown tbe coal lorries
taking their work.

WIRETAP DEBATE
By Our Political Staff

The controversy over allega-

Which, according to Patrick Vtenna. over the extent of his contact million while VauxbaJI lost J'"
1’?”

???
anti-nuclear

tcSav and dealers Trough ton, the second of the police M the pair bad de- with Mr Dal.vel], zf 8 million against £1-1 million Sde S
were able^ pauseto SlkS gL^ors who have played the em.ded political

.
asylum in — a/year earUer.

docomenta^^H be debatedS
the day’s winners and losers **«» « WJ nrmr c t ^ *»«^**l- the Commons oo WedSSm

approached SI billion.

Other central banks, includ-

ing the Bank of England and

terday afternoon, and dealers Tronjjton, the second of the police sa^d the pair had de-

were able to pause to talk of S-
v aclors have played the mrroded political .

asylum m|
the dav’s winners and losers P<>ctor~-and uko is reappear- Austria and guarantees, that

j

and the long-term outlook. W « the current episodes they would not be extradited to!

exactly what the corporation Svna. where they are believed

Only certainly wants. to face death ?entences for

lere were as many opinions, a Tune Lord’s perspi- underground- activities

it seemed as natiohal curren- cacity he detects a propaganda —
;

— •

cies be in c tracked on the elec- *\ou P ^PP01^ Corpora-
t a C'lC

ironic display boards. The ?on 5 call for a higher licence CAR JACK

put the figure at doser to point had been reached- The certain y

$700 million and other sources prospect of a dollar-pound There were as many opinions,

said the final sum may have paritv within the next few it seemed as national curren-

approached SI billion.
' weeks is by no means being cies being tracked on the elec-

AiL. a 1 1 I • 1..J ruled out. Ironic display boards. The

It is arcued that the enn-

those of France. Italy? Belgium, tinned vitality of the American
Spain and the Netherlansd sold Continued on Back P. Col 5
smaller amounts, which appear

;

to have brought the grand total
to upwards of $1-5 billiion. RELIEF FOR

This is only the second occa-
sion on which central banks THATCHER
have intervened jointly to stem
the rise in the dollar since the By Our Political Correspondent

TTJl in Po^d against

J
ni
5!f

t
?
r5 of

J:
he ‘he dollar came as a relief to

Ironic display boards. The "on 5 ca» Ior « niS°er ti«nce

only certainty was that the ,ee -

dollar was making a signi- ft is possible the BBC is

cant comeback after the bat- hoping there will be a public

tering it had taken earlier in outcry about the scries being
the day on the European too expensive. for their

money markets. resources. “ I would
.

have

CAR JACK
WARNING

By Our
Motoring Correspondent

PUPILS LOCK
TEACHERS

}

IN SCHOOL /

Fifth-form boys wearing baa-
clavas yesterday hit back /at

teachers, for taking ind urinal

,

action by padlocking the' gftn
of Hi&hdown Comprehensive

;

School, Reading, Berks, 'locliufimoney mar«eis. « nvura uaie. -vT0tnricLc who have scissors-
nvauiu&, perns, joccib;

The pound, for example, had tiiougbt most people wnll putj^c' ca? iacks imported from them in and stopping them lfcav

begun the trading day in New two and two together and reafise San bv ^rinl Motor AreeT- *”< ^ ‘^ch. ' f
York at $2 'll, an astonishing Jj*at is in the mmds of tiie

gQ-igg services Limited were The teachers eventually* fouri
five.ceay above its Tuerf., BBC Macobvoa." ha «»L S SSht to bava SIS a pair of bort cottera to fra
closing level, but b> early Cohn Baker, the current tested before using them or themselves but by then thfr
afternoon, sterling was slid- Doctor, said: “I am contracted throw them awav lunchbreak period was virtual
ing again and deals were to fte series, but tb.e B B C will Thp lam , ^ over.

'

five biggest inda stria I countries ^ made at $1 -0870 proMy have 4c
|

pay off a lot
De
T
pVr,So7Trode itSdSdS This week the teachers h,e

iss^-^sr^ wtT?J,TZ^ bareare unprecedented.
confirmed the Prime MinMer'« intervention by central banks off.

;

collapse at less than tbe stated Putc and P“Pjls h;»ve been snt

The effect was to send the ySS5Th
e

4 p Sd Sfaffin Iwd^hL^ ^ off the-P™ aMunchtim.

^Son1^“eL
mS doS icsterda^

^ unprovenieDt Canada and was readjusting LANGE ARRIVES — : Stake report-PZt Editonl
pandemonium as the dollar yesterdaj.

t0 normal market forces. IJXTE NKW«S Comment—P18

T r ¥ Y -g The big unknown was whether FOR STORMY T «i V-* /o!-)
' '

VaIaLai* AF/IPPriP IiAinn the European central banks
1 V/XV Phone: 01-3od 4_42

if Ar# I'C/ffl'Cx were planning more of the 'fll VC ATT TVr» 1ft QassiEed Advertisement*. SINATRA SUES’
J same in the near future — iAJjlkO A l 1x0. 1U anno fin

r

New Vnrk «Sta
unloading dollars from their Ul-5»3 3939 By uw «ew xorx Sta

7 • X7 7 _ • reserves to halt the apparent JBy Our Diplomatic Staff Frank Sinatra, the ttriertiner, t

Volcker presses home

his Budget warning
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off the -premises at lunchtinu
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Comment—Pig-

By DAVTD SHEARS in Washington

PAUL VOLCKER. ing .America's $200JflT* PAUL VOLCKER.
who, as chairman of

the United States Federal
Reserve Board, wields
more power over the dol-
lar than any other indivi-

dual, spoke up again yes-
terday for “ forceful

''

government intervention
in the world’s volatile,

money markets.

ing .America's $200 billion

Budget deficit and reducing the
nation’s heavy dependence on
foreign borrowing. Further

free fall of their currencies.

HALIFAX CUTS
TOP LOAN RATE

-By Out Diplomatic Staff

Mr David Lange, the New
Zealand Prime Minister, arrived
in London yesterday for a visit
that seems bound *to

' indSde
a stormy session with Mrs
Thatcher.

Mr Lange, 43, ha<; been the
subject of- sharp criticism : bynation s heavy dependence on By Onr Gty Staff subject of sharp criticism :

by
foreign harrowing. Further Britain's biggest building the British Prime Mhiistcr for
down his list was the suggestion society, the Halifax, Is to cut his refusal tn allow nuclear
that major industrial countries by per cent, the mortgage armed warships ' to use his—doubtless including Britain, rate on new and existing loans country’s ports. .

although he named no names— of between £30,000 and £60,000, Ycetprrfav +h<» \wimTre
a nrt

fario?ing
t

dov^ t0
- leader wa/ Formal!,, welromeS

their economies and get nd of per cent, agianst the basic 13 by Baroness Young, a junkrS
structural rigidities. per ccnL for loans under Pm«Mfm nffif-» vimictfrin the world’s volatile,

“structural rigidities. per ccnL for loans under Foreign Office Minister, who
noney markets. I' 1r Volckert pronounce- t-o,ooo. called on him at' the’ New
Hi« ci'miiai- r-marin Hip ments on monetarv policy or iiie Halifax chief general Zealand High Commission.
_.!?

similar remark*! the
;n j ervcntion in foreign e.x- manager Mr John Spalding, will IKnfitrckJ| 3w intervention in foreign e.x- manager Mr Jotra Spalding, will

^3,r
e
i,%

e
et

eaL^us
Mo
oT

d
tS
n
e

Picture—P4
4 Harsh reprisal’—P5

Editorial Comment—P18
sp 1 1rred by ’

concertpd do! 1ar
<*

sales bv European central ban ks. the mo y pp y.

the American currency’s fall Pis talk ofeu^^mt^en-
accelerated in Europe. fon prompted the Whrte House
v, »r i . tn t»p to issue an official disclaimer of

ieep^g^fte^Sare & any change in p^icy - We m-

reneating his statement vester- JJ™
,IL" ?' gjJSS the

ffav. But. in testifying ti> l^c *'e
f
s
-' Jr"

*jarr^, opeahes, iae

Soiate Foreign Relations Com- White House spokesman said,

mittr- he said that, while Bat the denial did not dispel

forreful official int^rventinn rumours in financial circles that

could have a useful role to plav- .America, too. had joined in the
other and more baric measures concerted government sale of

SKJ?KS* t. «duc contioued on Bock P, Col 5
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SOCXlLK BOMB
(^>ort—Page 34)

Bomb in hijacked van
exploded 260 yards from
Belfast football ground an
hour after fall time ^
Northers Iiriand.Bngla nri
match. No hijnries- • •

SINATRA SUES
By Our New York Sta i

Frank Sinatra, the entertiper,

!

has filed a £21 million libel

suit against the Natwal
Enqutrer newspaper, aim-
ing that it fabricated a dory
that he had been injectecwith

a youth serum made of4«ep
foetus cells in a Swiss clin- .
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75 do so as a result of heart disease.
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research work into this andau other aspects of heart
disease.
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Selective strikes to besteppedup

CONCILIATION SoIiMI not

OFFER TOw
court tactic

T^Tj1 A ri|17RC By Oor Education Staff

JB. O CONSERVATIVE -control-

led Solihull council.

By MARGOT PlORMA’i Eduction Staff f^
T7DUCATION authorities vesterdav offered ordering the National Union

to bring in an indepedent concialtor in an
jpcai members on indust-

effort to break the deadlock in Teachers’ pay nai action has draped
the idea of taking further

dispute. legal action against the

The offer coincided with an announcement that union,

the National Union of Teachers, the main teacher gjj-g «*, “Jjjg'Jf

union, would next week escalate the selective strikes tji? union’s earlier ballot on all-

that are already disrupting the education of thousands
was

of children. “
. . . . . not secret, because teachers

. cenf. on the original -t-D per signed their ballot form. The
Initial reaction from ttif

c ,» n i
B offor. council was Also considcrioc a

teachers’ association? to the Thj s vear tfae employers have challenge to the ballot taken

offer was lukewarm, but the offered lour per pmiI.. siting it this week to comply with the
j

NUT did not slain I he door the mo«l ihev ian afford in court order.
j

n" the initiative as was ex- wew of rate-cjoping and the But the authority has now de-

1

’

tpj o-.otjII Government-set spend- dded that the union's decision
pulLcU. . __j rhitratinn The »— k.llnf wifinnsllv and nnt iilSt

By MARGOT NORMAL Education Staff

EDUCATION authorities yesterday offered

to bring in an indepedent concialtor in an

effort to break the deadlock in Teachers’ pay

dispute.

The offer coincided with an announcement that

the National Union of Teachers, the main teacher

union, would next week escalate the selective strikes

that are already disrupting the education of thousands

of children. "

Tebbit call

to end

Kamikazi

trading

. .. j , ,un 'iac limits. and arbitration. The to ballot nationally, and not just

Instead. Mr Trod -lar.is. tn.
are seekin:: a rise of jn Solihull as the injunction re-

unions general seerrfan. ^.a
at |eJsl £\jx\o for even- quired. was victory enough.

j

•h^ir in su«-*eSn? The employers said a concilia- 0f goodwill, not a breach of con-

;

Conciliation before nuttin" the tor would have to be agreed by tract, using its own funds and

both sides and the .VAS.RVT not drawing on the funds the;

association' suggested that tx»rd Houghton. Government has set aside for

Mr Philip Merridale. chief who chaired the 1974 inquiry secret ballots.
m - . V _ * tnln t>*1p-kWfC * Tilt1 uYMtlrl nia _ t * t- _ . 1 ? r

**. . . HE HATCHES FROM HIS MOVXTAIX HALLS.
AMD LIKE A THUNDERBOLT HE FALLS."

yesterday morning. .sent people can't pet together lunchtime duty, cover for I

He stressed that there were to sort out their differences.” absent colleagues, and attend

no strings attached, no pre- Mr Merridale explained. '* Per- staff and parents’ meetings.
j

conditions concerning the haps a sensible way to deal with —
{

agenda for any fresh talks. il Ls to brin* in a third party.” ^ i -i I

_ “ The management panel is 25*) IllOre SCllOOlS J

Cautions welcome deeplr concerned about the

The second-bia-iest union, the deadlock in n^otiation? and NTTT lilfJfct
National Association oF School- the effect on pupil* of industrial OH II Cl X UH

j

masters Union of Women action.
et-.fr

iNAS/UWTi .-viid ir would not -• the difficulties which con- By Our Education ata

reject the conciliation offer out fronted u 1 when negotiations rpHE National Union of
of hand, but that it would be broke down in the Burnham X

Teachers is to step up
“difficult to conciliate on an Committee were really pro- th „a i p

:‘

ts three day
empty stomach.” vedural. It did seem to „s that

*al * °
"ek hitting

The Assistant Masters’ and the best way to get round those fKk S
compared '

Mistresses Association and the cssentiallv procedural difficul- 2a5 schools compa ea

Second a rv Heads’ .Association ties was to appoint a concilia- with l lb tins week. 1

save the "employers' proposal a tor." The strikes will run from i

•
'

Tuesdav through to Thursday
as this week, in 27 local

authorities.

cautious welcome. vtS.ile the - -

National Association of Head _ , __ __ ___ . ___ . _
Teachers was ** frankly ulke- CABLE T\ AREAS
warm."
The head teachers, unlike ARE \ \\fFT)

their classroom colleagues.
Axu:i i l̂ 1Xl4

wanted to accept the employers' Two of the first five cabli
offer of arbitration. They say areas announced bv the Cabl<
they are not sure what a con- Authority yesterday will be it

cilia tor could do that on 'irbi- i^ndon and could begin oper
trator could not do. ating next year.
The NUT. which has an The Authority will advertisi

overall maioritv of one on the immediately For applicants ti

TRIDENT
SAVINGS’

AT £158m
j

By Maj-Gea Edward Fursdon

j

Defence Correspondent

A LTHOUGH the overall
cslimaLed coat of the

Trident Uo »ubradrim1
. pro-

gramme rose Jrom £i.o20
minion in 1932 lo £9,235

!
miiliun in January, there

South Wales priority

is minimising damage
By COLIN RANDALL

THE effective collapse of the pit strike a few days

short of its anniversary was tacitly acknow-

ledged yesterday by leaders of the South Wales

miners, without whose loyalty it might have ended

months ago.
— ‘

r \-T-\i final terms ofierej -ast week byOn the eve of mda> * NOI
£hp Co3? Board

executive meeting. Souln T-,
e waits executive

|

By ROLAND GRIBBEM
I

Business Comspondent.

THE Government will

continue to provide '

aid to exporters to help
’

combat unfair foreign; ;

.

^ competition, Mr Tebbit, -

Trade and Industry,.

Secretary, said yesterday.
'

. L V
<ar This is despite the Govern-

J ment paying almost.-.£700.
million a year to compen--.

"X $ale firms for unpaid bills.

He declared: ** In the shortP- ^ term we must defend our own
**•/

, . r t
corner. Our companies, which

f \i.‘' have become more competitive •'

. m the export field, must not -be
'

,f/j driven out of the market bv
'

Kamikazi loss leaders.”
.

_ But Mr Tehhk; . addressing -

/) i •/ /
j
the Institute of Exports. caHed

/ f V / } f 1
|

for greater -economic realism

( i [\A ( ftwY '
I
among industrialised countries •

v‘» v v l V v » v V.
j

tn end the cut throat competition

J j
in providing export promotion
and credit ! - : .

r s “We need multilateral dis-

armament in -credit facilities. 1

just as we need multilateral dis-

r The Eagle ’ bv Tennyson) armament for defence,” he

J_ I

'

added.

jit 4 ATT TAT Not a *oinc^1

IT I /A 11 U The Government \i worried
'

about Sip rising cos! of insnr-

______ . ing foreign trade through the.
Fxoort Credits Guarantee

T 11jX1JtLVXJ-J Denariment because ' more -

customers are defaulting on

n _ payments and governments are
IL i ) aU nW demanding “cheap loans” asXO &J X.'*J J a condition for ptadng orders.

Mr Tebbit. while highlighting

Bv STEPHEN WARD tb* boost to export ctraperiHve-
‘ Industrial Staff provided bv the fall in

. 1 sterlins;. pointed out that in the
AVERAGE pay of-|| a?t IS months 22 countries

men in manual jobs is had rescheduled debt -pay-

now £159-50 a week, or
In these circumstances it'was :

M

MANUAL
AVERAGE
IS £159pw
Bv STEPHEN WARD

Industrial Staff

rpK E AVERAGE pay of

has been a net reduction
;

Waies. area leadership gave n&- mandated it* delegate*

in real terms of ±.158 clear indications tnat it now ^ttendiaj today's meeting, but
The strikes will run from , ...

. sees the priority as ending Mr Tfcomis n:i he assumed a
Tuesdav through to Thursday.

, -the strike before funner decirion would be taken to re-

as this week, in 27 local- Explaining this to
.
™e

_ damage and division are cal! the national delegate con-
authonties.

I

Commons uefeoce Committee
; ;Dg{.t;I

i on tu union fereace.

w-cIk-s uSr au°ihoritiS i ^ Direcior^ 1 Mr Terrv Thotnas - area vice That would be likely lo take October in .T^r prod-jction
1
1^0^“ soft credit or u^r^f-;™ s

Suirev pSLS ! Presi^nk said in a locai BBC mace at the bezianina of next ^nd transport industries showed isric insurance preftriums a

Oxfordshire? Bu?kin^amshire.1 Sv-Jmsf slid Sat . I
ad«9'interview.that lie worst w-ek. Lodge'officials

L
from

L
the ' «• “™se_ofJJ?

_Per cenL_frora
j trend towards buying business

now _lo9-50 a week, or
in these circumstances it was

£8.240 a year, for a 4 j'2 ivrong to resard the depart-

hour week, according to !
ment as a “soft touch.” It was

the annual survey pub-
j

l.shed yesterday by the i paid for.

Department of Employ-,
Golden lining

'

ment. t
- -

* J

|

Golden Iming

. , . , . ]
Mr Tebbit said: “ What we

A survey earned onr last
|
must not is to encourage

leachers’ panel, was mandated run Tower Hamlets and New* i: m£ I price inflation (17*2 per cent. 891 si

bv a special salaries conference ham Wandsworth. Bolton US*MEST I ui Britain and 18-8 per cent, in !
Mr

of its members last autumn to Cheltenham and Gloucester and f^«; vim sir--* Fir«.

reject arbitration on this rear's West Surrey area, which takes _ ,, L _ veeds
pay claim, l ast year arbitration in Woking. Godaiming. Fare- h >#ri»W mm.
brought the teachers an ham. Aldershot, Fleet and K-oitmqi-v

w
h“

ef
o5i^

improvement of only 0-6 per Famborough.

since Mondav.
r Thomas also spoke bit

nationai conference.

e corresponding figures a i overseas.
ar earlier of £148-63.

|

“
In.- some areas, long-term

Between October. 1982. and
i
loans at low rates of interest-

rtober. 1H83. the weekly
|
seem to have become an almost

ages of manual women rose inescapable fact of life for the -

4 per cent, to £97-54 for a capital goods exporters.’’

i*« hour week. Mr Tebbit said that export

r.. ih- prospects this year are “exoel-
TQl survey ^husv. mat the

|
, „ hirr4>a«a»H otwmrfnni-

the United States) and the ex-
naatmnm change rate variation *SI - 78 !

down to $1 -58 to £1} had added
‘

K-'onmni-y hv: oum-owi orange. £1,547 million and £U4 i
! strike has been weakest to frus-srMoSd

j
ll n million to the bill respectively. -trate moves to bring it to a

DOTTINGHAMSHUtE Requirement changes
.

and !

f,
^?what we do not need is to

*£», "" wek,y *
130 1 fc Mass return * i"

“ cloud."

t need is to Despite this week’, surge) Lowest in leather
rs with very back to work, only seven per

.

Other catenaries where
.

the imoravemeat is bewe sustained

contimiation f

of the
-
15’600 "“•?«“» « Jtgher than average thifyear. In th^lfnlted ' StSSgTS worK-force nave so far abac-

_

include chemicals and man- abne- €xp0Tts manufactured
doned .the strike. But Mr Carl

t
made fibres, transport and products rose 45 per cent last

xiSkdf^

Wniuo 'Faiell Crnnp. Norttounprian; PC^Od.
I prepared tO fi^ht to the last “in m.»SXPq ” in G».f»nl anrf 7h*> !

P“C,hb^“Sh The first new British Trident I

Srppof the South Wales miners’ Western collieries on Monday ; inctirde&TOU
£^?.'d ' vSSSSST *•" submarine is due to sail over I

blood.”
.

unless there are fresh develop I £l«22KT 32!?cm iinn i «n miiari iti >nicii!« in mM. It woi^Id he better to or^anisR mpnN I m"cbnr>icri enHineeriDg. electn-

nmiOD Fjicll Crimp. Norttomniton; K*-* iuu.
TilMUM BccLrt L’oprr. Northampton: _ . _ .... _ ..
F^»on Brook Mia. . Norrbamww; The first new British Tndent

HR

mm

m _ ...
SOUHULL

SipiUm Wood Spc; ArchtrMiop Grim-
jluw sut: U ivcrtey Prtia: Langlor Sec;
TarH Hal Sr-C.

BIRMINGHAMBomwii Set; Caul! v ale Me: Gnai
Barr bre; JHmtmvorlii Navy Rd Sorr.
Si Umrad Camplnn

.
D«c: Tones

_Gn-tf Sett Angdatry Prim; Kinoa
Rtoe Pnm: WyaddUle Jon; BrookaeM
Pmii; « Mary CEP.
_ _ WALSAU .

,B«T Beacon Sec. .
AJmmveU Sec:

TP Rfley ftt: Paol Rton See.
.. . Warwickshire
KnnJlwwiti bee: Trimly RC Sec.

fcutlnm sec. Ayletfonl Sec: Mvlon ,

Ser; Hoplimn Terrace FhM; SidaKran
,

F«l: Wooctw* MM: St imejto's RC P: ,

NewTmrgli MM. I

... .
- SUFFOLK

WcHboonte Sec. xomrldK CoppleaUm
See. IpowMi; Nkojo Hmtta Sec. IjM-
"1*: Nojuigowi BigB. ipevrlch.
Qnmury High, ipewlch. •

CAMBBIDC.ESH1RF
»ale VV*Uo Sec: Paekiide Sec:

s’edjeraJI Sec; Bretton Wood Sec; J«*
(ant s«c.

«EHTFOflW,IJIKE
crflirm Wood Sic. swrenego: Bed

**H Sec.
.

JlevenR; Roebuck JM)
Stvwxago; Ra Green JMT. Steveoeue
JMoSnaivTck.

'
JM. Stevesege; Broom

M{IS JM1, Strvctuflc Marauimvood JMI f

gtbenane: Nobel Sec; Bterogaae G
Sec Winbra pom S. WaiiCH-d: 5c f
Ctroeoj CMncs. WeUocd: Boafa
See. Wn4fr.nl: pMmMers Sec. Watford: I

Combe Sec. Weetord; Arndta I

SSU-.*|im. latfan JSH. ]

SURREY
. .

to collect its missiles in the mid-
nineties.

DRUG FIRM GUTS
Hood™ ;;

—

™r‘
i

s

uo jobs
It would be better to organise ments. 1 m-cbrm'cr’] ens.neering. electn-

a return to work without a „ .. , . . u
j»l and electronic;

ensneenng, Wyeth Uboratonw, the drugs

settlement than to accent the ,

e breakers in South (timber and wooden furniture company, announced yesterday
Wales now include 422 at .and rubber, plastics and other that it is to axe more than 110
Cynheidre. toj at Marine. 151 manufacturing. jobs at its factory in Havant.

s new-faee ^ Md 176 at Aber
! r le workers

i
j exartly ISe'av^a-e^^ile the

va“nd“ ,vfll ™main unlUled.

_ /Af) INorthumberland Sssil SJ
,

ricer!

r

is

UP
tho» vJSrif- severely Mt by the Government

This week’s new-face

total rises to 6,623
5S By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

t ISSSFfcmwg**- A" ESTEKDAY'S 1,542 dam finally broke on the strike

r
<
tKS?*SSf

sa
RSdi-B ^ “new faces "took the .?*». a

?^.
tb

.
e nTbe

i
in sec BrrHoc wood sec; j«* , , , . , - ^ defying the strike has almost*c weekly .total so far to trebled- since this time last

6,623. week, there were another 102

wick TM- -»«««.- Brooin- The 0,81 Board said there new faces yesterday. South

mi, stJirtiaae MvawvBod jMi were now more than 95,500 Wales now has seven per cent

SSi^lUr^TBBSii*® NtTM members deFying the of,lts 19-600 not on
«« strike ont of a total of 186,064. stuke- * ,

_ . ^ _ . ,

.

combe' s«c. Weetord; Amctti The board is reticent about the
,

Tlie GoBl Board gave the fol-

J«- exact figure, because it says “™®? figures for the number
w«Si’

R
F
HY

an«i kfc KJvpr- it cannot give the exact number of “ °«w faces " in the areas:
h
bS*SS °* working miners who have New - Total Percent.

!*« coueoti woodbiuti 6ec left through natural wastage. faces working working

But it said there was «'«5I 15

stay out’ vote

By JAMES O'BRIEN

M I N E R S' leaders in

Northumberland de-
cided yesterday at a
special area council meet-
ing not to end the pit

strike, although three-
quarters of the workforce
is now back at work.

>»die nirtuiidi Wureers u, >u raade redundant^ 60 current
mot

°T
industry earn almost

vacancies will remain unfilled. ' 4‘'

exactly the average, while the T-T/; . ,

lowest paid group of male .

The company has
.
been •

manual workers is those work- severely hit by the Government
mg in leather, footwear and proposals to limit the avails-

-

;

flo’hin**, where the average is bility of certain mecucmes to - 7

£119-69 a week. Women in this the National Health Service,”

lowest sector earn on average said a spokesman.
£78-58 a week-

COLT CUTS 32
PAY CUT PLEA TO FACTORY JOBS
COUNCIL STAFF colt Fnterational, the Heat-

i=B and Ventilation company, is

HJ If makir,g 32 workers redundant
strike. is now back at work. SUM employees ^ to be ^t ito%l^t ai £va^H^
. ^ Boani «w* *e As 247 more members of the Mr^ceot ^payout* to “heln

s
D
w

.

re
.
wfaere the “I’m Backing

lowing figures for the number N- LT M retarned ^ the coai^id, JfY b;u
h^p Bntem Campaign started J7

of new faces" » the areas: the lotal nol on stlike rose t0
™ «tes b.H. years ago.

—o:-;—/ —
pushing the strikers mto a
minority for the first time in
the 51^-week dispute.

Yorkshire had the largest
drift back, by 540 men, and
now has almost 70,000 of its

faces working working
Scotland 102 5,687 45
N. East 247 9,937' 45
Yorks 540 9,597 IS

N. Derbys 76 8,300 79
Notts - 4 25,775 . 95
S. Mads
iocL Kent 31 9,604 81
Western 40 12.324 86
S. Wales 120 J.382 7
Coal
products 202 — —

4,694 which is 77 per cent of .

suggestion has been made The company says the redun-
the workforce. l»e Confederation of British dancies, ont of a workforce of -

r . - Industry, which is worried 300. have been made necessar-v

fcJS
e
ir
D
the

about t
M
e effects placed rates by a £500,000 loss at t5^S?

.

fand coHieries
1

ye^erday^nd
nae5 wtU have on meiTlbgrs tory *“ ^ finaa

c

^ Y^ar.

riews were taken by delegates ;

=
to the area council.

Mr Denois Murphy, area , ~V ffy ftr~ f “f Zjk >T .
''

president, was given a mandale m “f sEy 1 f fif . A. A
j

to out Northumberland's case V « » k- / 4 Y
v

'
. -

|

to the N UM national executive
«1ieo it meets tndav in Sheffield. BfriWj r rA

~

4tK

B

iKw
"new faces," and needs only who clocked on over three areas to set . •

another 550 to put the strikers shifts. All other areas mean by
CT
-

S;0 __ jv. futn™ nr

.

in a minority among the 12,400 “total working." the total not S£ EtrSi “ I

men there. on strike. On a particular day *
!

The north east saw 247 some of these will be absent .
delegate said last:

return to work, and is only through illness and rest days. “*$l = Wem *ust hoping now
1.100 short of a majority oF the The North Derbyshire ** total I?

at 55“?e
tPT?T

a,
.|f

a *

22.000 in the area. working” is described by the
And Sooth Wales, where the board as a “round figure.” ]££ â a.”

h displrte over m

' ENDOFSEASON '

ma&mNCE
Asuccessfulbnsaness

dependscm
theriglitaddress.

Teflinehowmcmi^toWalescanbin^success
lofflyowncoir^anj:

Nantf* ....

Company '

26pc CRIME RISE CALL FOR MORE call for negotiation

IN COLLIERY
T , . .
Leaders of South Derby-

TOWN TO AID PITS S£d
s
iS?®- £f?5JTZ!£.

_ , eration ” should be heard
Despite the huge demands Derbyshire coundllors were around the negotiating table in

and abrasive
_

situations toJd yesterday that six or seven an effort to end tbe strike,
^used by the miners strike, collieries in the county could be Tn , tn th«> nit iwvthere were fewer

.
complaints dosed within the next 15 years 5?“LT

r

11 M
*9*. -

tte of West y/ith. tbe loss of more than loOO JJl sS' nS?’Yorkshire police, last year than kk hecretary, the bourn Derby-

in 1983, it was disclosed vester- . _ .

esecuhve urged that

dav'ifl the dbiiua] report ‘df Mr from planning negotiations shoiHd be held be-

Colih Sampson. Chief Cbnstable. officer? tne countys planning tween the N C B and the

Pblicihg tfie dispute had S22£?ll
5E

e ?““* tJ
?
e umtm’s full national executive.

“SrftS ^ jESow- trb4tfA pSn* “15 date there has teen no

and lib dbdbl cbntributtd to ad £^« teWS meeting and none of the

eight per refit, risfe ifi oviiMH' ^^flLjVnnn
1^ ,n

, Se
I'
010

?,
execu‘

crinie figures. Mr Sampson said.
°* **** from 34,000 to 15>0W - tfve hove met the board’s oego-

RESOURCES
TO AID PITS

1 Voice of moderation *

In the Pontefract area, which
contains most of the county’s
collieries, recorded crimes rose

_ BT/X/9/8S

WDA

collieries, recorded crimes rose £3*5m FOR LIFTS
aan 26 per ccnt' t0 By Onr Transport Correspondent

mNo
Wo&D&ekipaieTtAgency

RaBoifiaorsiM^w

i« K Y R£a _Cpm-

Mr 'Sampson said that com- A £3.500,000 contract to re-

plaints from the public last year place 4fts at Covent Garden,
totalled 1.708. from 925 people Holland Park and Belsize Park
compared with 1,781 complaints Underground stations has been
from 3,043 in 1983. Is both awarded to Taylor Woodrow by

tiating team face to face,” the
letter said.

100 NEW JOBS AT
CRANE FACTORY

compared with 1.781 complaints underground stations has been A hundred jabs are to be
from 3,043 in 1983. In both awarded to Taylor Woodrow by created at Button]ey Enan-
years, only 12 complaints were London Transport Work wfli eering m RipW Derbyshire
substantiated. take until 1988. k was. announced yesterday.

*
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‘FOX’ PORN FILM
FOR SALE ALL
OVER BRITAIN

By GL Y B US
PORNOGRAPHIC video films such as those

which inspired the Fox. Malcolm Fairley,
to act out his sadistic sex fantasies, can be
bought in shops throughout the country.
One is the American-made “ Sex Wish.” which

shows the violent rape oF a woman by a mart wearing
a balaclava helmet and
carrying a shotgun. I

hTjtures Emulated raiher than
J

I

“ live sex.”
It is one of several which Mrs Kniirhi added: -The law

Fairley is believed to have , obviously needs urgent amend-
watLhed during trips to Soho ment la' InU- in such films as

before he. embarked un his
!

' *** "‘ish

five months of crime and 1 Mott pornonraphv is smup-
rape in five counties. 1

clf:d in from Holland and

The widespread availability
r

D™fI:- in^ndina sonm publi-

of the film, together with others !!?' ,nvo, *ms' thddmn.

ill the same category has led Police manpower
to renewed demands for a

stretched durinc the miners'

crackdown slr.ke. seuunvs of obrecne

Mrs Jill Knight. Conservative r;-ib,icaHon« have shown a

WP for Edghaston. who has *-“*!•' dec,m'* ^ce the peak

called for Government action,
said jesterday that it was
“horrendous” that such films
were so easily available.

And Mrs Mary Whitehmi**.
the "clean-up” campaigner,
has written to Mr Br :tlan.

Home Secretary, asking if. in
the light of th“ Fairley ra*-r.

“be will take immediate steps
to ensure tbe classification of

videos is completed without
delay.

Freely advertised

“ I have also asked the Home
Secretary if he is aware that
bard-pom videos are being Publications Branch, said ves-

oF the attack on the under-
ground trade live years ago.

Public apathy

In ISftft nearly 9WL0W items
were seized compar'd with
288.204 last vear. Police ad-

n‘it lljat porno^raphv is xtill

in rrrm abroad, and
blame the tack of manpower
and public apathv.

A survey has shown thar the
seizure of obscene publications
is almost bottom of the public’s
list of police priorities.

Supt lain Donaldson, head
nf Seal land Yard’s Ohsccnc

s

freely advertised in local news-
papers and that offensive
descriptions of what thev con-
tain are being aiven by
telenbooe to caUers”

“ Sex Wi=h." which costs
£42-95 a copy, fails within
Section 3 of the Obscene Publi-

cations Act. Under this section

the film can be confiscated and Secretary,

destroyed, but shop owners an- Thatcher,
not be prosecuted. The film nasties.'*

ferday; ” The public tends to

believe that pornography is

the sort of thing found in

girlie magazines available at

most newsagents. If they knew
the truth thev might be persua-
ded to chance their minds.”

Last year fhp Commons rejec-

ted an attempt by tbe Home
backed by Mrs

to outlaw “ video

OPERATION
‘RUINED

SEX LIFE’

Police inquiry into

alleged jury nobbling
By IAN HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

QENIOR Scotland Yard QC. commented: “That is

° detectives are comoil- something 1 have never heard
detectives are compil

ing a report concerning
alleged jury- nobbling

during an Old Bailey trial

which ended yesterday

with three men being

jailed and two acquitted.

of before."

Dennis Sutton. 41. a security

guard, of Rirbbourne Terrace.

Keoniogtton. the #ren who gave

tnude information to the

c'tiers, pleaded guilty at the
start of the trial to the major

The case concerned an change of conspiracy o rob and

armed raid on a security van was jailed for five years,

delivering wages to lhe BBC Two oliher men. Martin

offices in the West End which Winter. 27. unemployed. of

was filmed on. video by watch- Commercial Wav'. PecMiam,

ing detectives. snd! Terence Evans. j2„ ujicitj-

During the snatch a guard played- of Heygate Ertate.

was sceh pinned In the side of Walworth, were acquitted of

the van bv Andrew Korttpas. conspiracy to rob and steal and

41. a salesman, who was jaded were discharged.

for II years. His accomplices. finnaial verdict
Clifford Hobbs. 2o. a decora- cn usual veruici

tor. who was given 12 years. Judge Abdela told the three

took to his heels but was jailed men: “ It is perhaps trite

stopped by a courageous passer to say that in one sense there

by. is something of an unusual ver-
*
Bottfe men were convicted by diet returned in this particular

JO to ooe majority verdicts of case, in the light of the pleas

conspiracy to steal and a fire- of guilty tendered,

arms offence. The jury was ja «i Duncan. 36. a Civil

told they had offered giwlty Service executive officer, was
pleas bo those charges. They awarded C250 by th ejudge for

were acquitted by the 11-strong his help in capturing the gang,

jury of conspiracy to rob. Judge Abdela sadi that Mr Dun-

On hearing of the dissent can had acted “with prompti-

anrong the jury de«*wte the hide, summing up a situation

defendants admitting the which must have been a most

offence. Judge Jack. Abdela, alarming one.”
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CLERK LOSES

APPEAL
OVER DAMAGES
Mr Barry PairvpUn, a solici-

tor’s clerk who dodged parking

fines by registering his car in

firs six-year-old son’s name,
yesterday lost bis appeal
against a halfpenny libel dam-
ages award over a newspaper
article which called him a

“slippery, unscrupulous spiv.”

In 1982, Mr Pamplin won
£12.000 damages against

Express Newspapers, but a new
trial was ordered by the Appeal
Court. At the retrial in Octo-

ber, 1983. the jury awarded
him a halfpenny.

Yesterday, Lord Justices

Oliver, Purcfaas and Neill sitt-

ing in the Appeal Court, unani-
mously dismissed an appeal by
Mr Pamplin, of Lyons Lane,
Chorley. Lancashire, in which
he sought a- third trial- on the
issue of damages only.

Of

V*
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THREE KILLED IN

M-WAY CRASH
Two Englishmen and an

Ulsterman have been killed in

a motorway crash in Northern
Ireland.

Mr David Comm, of Oxford
Road. Old Marsdon, Oxford.
Mr Russell Webb, of Axtell
Close, Lyne Road. Kidlington,
Oxford, and Mr James Greer,
of Newronards, Co Down, died
io a crash a few miles north of

Belfast at Tempi epatrick. Their
car was in collision with a lorry.

Pc DENIES RAPE
AT POLICE

STATION
A police officer yesterday

denied a young black woman's
claim that he raped her at

Muss Side police station in

Manchester one night last April.

Pc Anthony Reuben also rejec-

ted a similar allegation madp
against a colleague. Pc John
Fcllowes. now a sergeant.

Jacqueline Berkeley,
claimed at Manchester City

magistrates court that she was
raped while held at the station

after a street fight.

Berkeley, of Haydn Avenue.
Moss Side, denies wasting police

time, assaulting ibree police

officers, damaging police pro-

perty and a charge under the

Public Order Act. The hearing
was adjourned until today.

“ MACHO ” driving
instructor who ivas

circumcised to 'help per-
fect his sexual perform-
ance ended up with his
love life in ruins when the
routine operation went
wrong, the High Court
was told yesterday.
Sean Hickey. 3fi. now

has sexual intercourse infre-
quently because it causes such
pain.

Infection which set in after
the operation by a Chinese
surgeon Dr Philip Hin at
Mayday hospital in Thornton
Heath, Surrey, left him with a
penis whose appearance he
likened to a beli-tent.

While bis counsel Mr
Christopher Holland Q C.

was riecribing in detail yester-
day the procedures involved in
circumcision, a young man in

the public gallerv fainted, and
bad to be. revived by a surgeon
who was watting to give
evidence.
At the time of the operation

in March 1980. Mr Hickey was
living with a divorcee who pre-

ferred circumcised men. He had
also once- had a painful acci

dent with the zipper on his
jeans.

He became increasingly

worried about tbe “ twisted

'

appearance of bis penis follow-

ing the operation, and was
unhappy with the standard of
care and hygiene at the hospital

A perfectionist

An examination showed that
Dr Hin bad failed "to exercise

the care and duty called for.

Mr Holland alleged.

A corrective operation at a
private riinic eliminated the
twisting disfigurement, but to
rtis day Air Hickey bad been
unable to attain a full erection.

“He believed that after the
operation he would enjoy a

much increased sexual satis-

faction.” said Mr Holland. He
was a perfectionist and intoler-

ant of failures to meet his own
exacting standards.
"He is also a man who is

masculine and proud of it-*' Mr
Holland said he hesitated to use
the word " macho.” but it would
help in understanding how
much Mr Hickey had suffered.

The divorcee left him three
months after the operation, and
though be has had a child bv his

new girlfriend, her diary

showed that they had had suc-

cessful sex only seven times in

two years.
Mr Hickey, of Priory Street,

Tonbridge. Kent,- is suing Hie

Croydan Area Health Authority
for negligence. They admit
partial negligence, but contest

the claim.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

BRITONS HELD

IN SPANISH

DRUGS RAID
By Our Madrid Correspondent

Spanish police were yesterday

Mr Trevor Nunn, the stage director, and actress

Sharon Lee-Hilf who were both awarded “ sub-
stantial " libel damages against the Daily Mail

in the High Court yesterday.

Mafia godfathers

totter into court
B\ TONY AIAEN-MILLS in New York

ipRF. men claimed to be

the godfathers who
govern organised crime in

New York have begun to

emerge- as a decrepit crew

of ailing pensioners.

So frail and infirm did they
appear when they were brouabt
before a Manhattan court that

one newspaper dubbed them
the “ over4he4uH- gang.”

Hollywood-inspired images of

tali, dark and dangerous Italian

hoodlums were quickly dispel-

led as frail and elderly men
shuffled and hobbled their way
into court.

They may have been the
organisers of most nf the racket-

eering in the eastern United
States — as tbe Government
alleges—but two of them could
hardly stand without assistance

and one never appeared at ell

due to a- sudden attack of chest

pains when Federal
arrived to arrest hint.

agents

Of the five aliened godfathers
arrested this week by Federal
agents in what became known
as the “Monday night mas-
sacre,” four are collecting pen-
sions and two are over 70. .

As arguments over bail un-
folded before the bench, a

lawyer for Salvatore “Tom Mix”
.Santoro. 69, described as an
underbass of the Lucchese
crime family said he was dying
of cancer - -

Anthony “Fat Tony" Salerno,

75-Tear-old reputed head of the
infamous Genovese clan, was
said to have suffered from
several strokes.

When Paul “Big Paul”
Castellano, said to be head of
tbe powerful Gambino family,
was called before the beach,
tbe 63-year-old mobster had to
be helped to his feet by an
FBI agent.

Damages for

‘Cats’ girl and

Trevor Nunn
ALLEGATIONS that

Shard.v Lee-Hill, the

actress, singer and dancer,

only got starring roles in

two West End musicals
because she gave sexual
favours to the director

Trevor Nunn, won her
“ substantial ” libel dama-
ges in the High Court
yesterday.

Tbe " casting conch allega-
tions were wholly without
foundation." her counsel. Mr
Thom%s SRinns, told Mr Justice
Simon Bbown.

The 26-vear-old Australian-
born actress obtained her roles

tbe Andrew Lloyd-Webber
bits “ Cats ” and " Bkindel." on
her “ ability and her ability

alone," said Mr Shields.

The allegations also won the
44-year-old Koval Shakespeare
Company' chief executive, Mr
Nunn. “ substantial ” libel

damages.

Hi? counsel Mr Harry Bot.gts-
Roi.fe said the Daily Mail
article in April last year sug-
gested that Mr Nunn bad used
his position as director of
“ Cats " and another Lloyd-
Webber musical " Starlight

|

Express." “ to require sexual
favours before casting
actresses."

Mr Shields said that tbe
relationship between Miss Lee-
Hill and Mr Nunn, who share

1 a flat at Wadham Gardens.
Hampstead, began many months
after she first appeared in
“ Cats."

4 Regretted hurt *

Associated Newspapers, pub-
lishers of tbe Daily Mail, its

editor David English, and
journalist William Davies,
who wrote the articles, apolo-
gised and much regretted the
" hurt and embarrassment

"

caused to Miss Lee-Hill.

They agreed to pay the undis-
closed damages and all legal
costs, said their counsel Mr
Richard Hampton.

They also regretted any “ dis-

tress and embarrassment ”

caused to Mr Nunn for the most
serious and damaging sugges-
tions which they unreservedly
withdrew.
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SPECIAL
LOW COST

HEARING AID!
arriazingly LOW COST device has arrived

bringing better hearing within reacn of many
people, including pensioners, who wish to hear
clearly without using expensive hearing aids.

VIRTUALLY INVISIBLE IN USE!
The device simply slips in the ear. and is designed
for people who are not truly deaf but would like to
hear better in company and when listening to TV.

FREE TRIAL VOUCHER!
The effect is remarkable! You will be astonished
that this tiny device can produce such crisp,
CLEAR hearing . . . just when you need it!

A free trial voucher and free book written by
experts especially for the Hard-of-Hearing is

available to all applicants posting the FREEP05T
coupon before 14th March. There is absolutely no
obligation and special enclosures are included for
pensioners.

KINDLY INDICATE IF PENSIONER YES/NO
Pleas* post me lull details o( the iou cost device for better hcaririE.

|

FR£E TR|AL VOUCHER ebsolstety free
and without any obligations.

|
Name

( Address .........

I
-

Post Code

I Call in. Tel Di-688 9930 or post the coupon to:

|
SEATONS. FREEPOST. 208 HICH STREET

U CROYDON, SURREY CR9 9EA -
INo stamp roquirod! (DT28/2) I

1

1
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MAN, 74, ACCUSED
OF MURDER

A man aged 74 was yester-
day remanded in custody by
magistrates at Barnstaple
accused of murdering his wife.

Vivian Masters, of Chichester
Close, In stow, near Bideford.
North Devon, was charged with

.^murdering Mrs Blodwyn Mat-
Masters. 72, at their home in

Chichester Close. He was
remanded to appear before
Bideford magistrates on
March 5.

five killed in

FOG PILE-UPs
Dense fog was blamed yes-

terday for a series of motor-

way pile-ups m Wept Germany
and Belgium in which five

people died and scores were
injured- In Belgium two motor-

way ' crashes, involving 200

vehicles, claimed one life and

injured 22 people.
Ibree people dted when

about 150 vehicles smashed
into each other on tbe Cologne

tn Aachen motorway near

Dueren and ore woman was
killed in a 90-vehicle pile-up on

the Dusseldorf to Aachen
motorway.—Beulor.

REWARDS FOR
TERROR ARRESTS
By Onr Munich Correspondent

Bavarian StaLe police yester-

day offered a DM I million

(£207.000) reward for informa-

tion leading to the arrest of

terrorists responsible for the

ranrder this .vear of Munich
industrialist Friedrich Zimmtr-

maoR.
An attempt to blow up the

Nato officers' school in Oberam-

margan drew a similar reward
offer. Both attacks are beliexed

tn be the work of tbe Red Army
Faction.

2], | holding a British couple alter

breaking up an international

gang which they claim was
trafficking drugs to Northern
Europe and bringing stolen

luxury cars south to sell on
the Costa del Sol.

Marleen Connor, 43, from St

fves. Cornwall, and Robert
Harman.. 33. from Bolton, were
arrested when detective? raided

a villa in the fashionable
resort town of Fuengirola.

Also detained were two
Frenchmen, said by police to be

escapees From a French jaiL a

Spanish girl and a Moroccan.
Tbe police raid followed a

four-month surveillance opera-

tion.

-J

.j-

JUDGE BOWS OUT
|

OF GLC HEARING
Sir John Donaldson. Master

of Ibe Rolls, yesterday with-
drew rroin an Appeal court

hearing in which the GLC
seeks disclosure of mmisteria!
police documents cancenang
rate-capping.-- The GLC. be
said, had raised “slight anxie-

ties ” about his hearing the

case
After a private hearing with

Q Cs involved in the case. Sir

John said it had been his prac-

tice since the ISBOs not to beaT
cases involving the Ci-tv of Lon-
don Corporation because Lady
Donaldson. Lord .Mayor last

year, was a member of tie

corporation.

HISTORIC TOMATOES
Some seeds, believed to be

2.000 years old that were taken
from a Han dynasty tomb at

Chengdu. f'chuan. central

China, in 1933 have grown into!
rlv's br-ar-ng [oiP3irics. Ibe

J

English-language China Daily
j

said yesterday.—LPL *

Whenever you borrow money from a
bank or from any other source come to that;

you’ll find you’re' charged quite a lotofinterest.

A loan is not a hand out; you ‘buy it' with your

hard-earned money
That's something (hatyou’d do well to

remember. And at Williams & Glyn'swe think

people who lendmoney should remember
ittoo.

After all you'd be unlikely to buy a hi-fi

system from a shop where they could

scarcely be bothered to talk to you You'd

prefer to go where an experienced member of

staff will take the time to listen to your

particular requirements and then guide you to

the best set-up to suityour needs.

Thar's the sort of service we think a

bank should offer to people who apply for a

personal loaa whether they want to buy a

hi-fi, a cat a holiday or anything else thatmay

take their foncy

It’s called 'personaT service, and as a
slightly smaller bank with years of experience
of delivering this kind of service, we may well

- be thebesLpeopletogiveitto.you...

.

Jf you're about to apply foe a personal-

loan, these are the other things you should
remember:

Our personal loans range from £300 to

£5^000 and the maximum repayment period

is usually36 months.To give you an example,
suppose you were to borrow£2.000: and
repay over 36 months; at the current flat rate of
interest of 1 1% per annum, the monthly
instalment would be £73.89, making a total of

£2,660 at an APR of 21.4%. (Races correct at

drnebfgoingtopressJ

You must be over 18 to have a personal

loaii Security may be required, biit if it is there

is no charge to the customer for legal fees.

Burwe think you should startby finding

out where people work the hardest in return

for your custom. In any Williams & Glyn's

branch you will find a leaflet giving full details

of our personal loans, and the staff wijl be
happy to giveyou-any further informationyou
require. And of course, they will treat you as

what you are. A paying customer.

Alternatively write to Williams& Glyns

Bank pic. Department PL, FREEPOST
London EC3B3LP.

|
PERSONAL LOANS |

y* Williams &Glyn*>
TUtBank pic
A member ofThe Royal Bank
of Scotland Group pic

Registered Office: 20 Birchin Lane, London, EC3P 3DP
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SHULTZ FURIOUS
i referendum j

AT COMPARISON !

rejected
j

i By MICHAEL FIELD

to McCarthy
independence would be

By FRAMK TAYWR in fFmhinglon
an SbjS'p*

MR SHULTZ - the Secretary °f
J
state

1;
SKK

•*"**
yesterday exchanged angry words with yesterday in Noumea,

a Congressman who said his statement on
a

M^ ™
Nicaragua were reminscent of the late

j
ukeiwe, chief Minister and

‘ s
, _ .

I

leader of the conservative

Senator Joseph McCarthy. ! majority who want the Pacific

Mr Shultz said the comparison to the Republican
j was con-

of the 1950s was "the ultimate perversion, ne 'firmed in Paris by the govern-

refused to answer any more questions from

Representative Ted Weiss, 5 , ie hartening jwng Op^sition in Paris and

a New York Democrat.
.

™L< Z aid.

J ]

Mr Weiss had aticked a iSE^SSSSS
|g, "** “ti - Republic™

srs s-sjsys fjessa \ -5 -
n
*

e
*

Cuban governments were
: refusal to acknowledge Con-

1
^wg

t/™sh the^riotw com-“ engaged in the narcotic
' cress's call for a search for

!mn“tics there inio co^S-
trade as a way of generating alternative ways of timing

JJ* , tion’' she said. The only soiu-
funds/* Sandiiustas towards democracy. „ avoid Violence

independence would be
“imprudent'' and put the
organisers in an illegal posi-

tion. M. Edgard Pisani, the
government delegate, said
yesterday in Noumea.

Such action was proposed as
: a local initiative by Mr Dick
j
Ukeiwe, Chief Minister and

: leader of the conservative
! majority who want the Pacific

|

island to stay French.

M. Pisani's reaction was con-

! firmed in Paris by the govera-

i

merit spokesman. Mine Georgina

;

Dufoix. who accused the Right-

alternative ways of turning tte g^Se The ZE'lSZ
Sandinistas towards democracy. jjj^uId“SJ

1%££
Later. Representative Peter

Kostmayer. Democrat of Penn-

sylvania, told Mr Shultz at a

meeting of the House Foreign

Affairs sub-oomrailtee: “Your
criticism of Mr Weiss is un-

warranted. It is really after ail

you and the President that be-

gan this escalation of rhetoric.

FOREIGN BANKS
FOR AUSTRALIA

and bloodshed was “dialogue.**

‘Political act*

Regarding the proposed
referendum and Mr Ukeiwe,
M. Pisani said: “It docs not
took as if he has the right to

LIU1U3IU ui »•* ,v R A-- ua|bnnm» »w. risam saia: aocs not
warranted. It is really after ail

VorresDondent took as if he has the right to
you and the President that be-

... . organise it because it is a
gan this escalation of rhetoric. Sixteen foreign haute will be pj^ act and the g0vern-
“You have a lot of nerve to f’

I{>" ,ld .

to
,

tra
il
e ,n AustraLa. ment of the territory over which

come before this committee and he presides is only an adminis-

criticisc the members for being "ou"ce° iw2k «rf
trative government.**

de.az.zue., Mr UM-. .would tan, toMr Ukeiwe would have to

Ortega's invitation
Bank of’ Tokyo and the Hong- make sure that all the mayors

k™S and Shaushai Bank. ™=Jble .;«*«« .he

i
RABIN SLUR

t

: UPSETS

|

ENTENTE
! By MICHAEL FIELD

; in Paris

j rpHE French Government

j
reacted sharply yester-

day to accusations against

1 French United Nations

: troops in Lebanon by Mr
!

Yitzhak Rabin, Israeli

i Defence Minister.

! Use of the word, “bastards.
1*

J
translated into French as

- “ salauds,” was considered par-

ticularlv offensive and has

as taiKs go on
By M.4IER ASHER in Jerusalem

ISRAEL’S Prime Minister ‘Mr , Peres

*“ yesterday backed the intiatius .cf

President Mubarak of Egypt for direct p^ase
. , .

negotiations between wards peace, Mr Mo&e Awns, j

Tcrnp] and Tnrrian Acting Foreign Minister of the-..

-

Israel ana joraan. Right-Wing Likud party said it

dcDt Ortega of Nicaragua tnai Diggesi miusroa 01 capital anw
American Congressmen should expertise over injected into the

visit his country to inspect its nation's financial scene. It

military build-up- would life competition and help

A spokesman for President

Reagan said the Congressmen '“luais.

should accept the invitation,

which would enable them to ttta tjt k \rrn rnn
travel freely around Nicaragua. LI A I5L.AMLU fUR
.
Sg°-al."r. “ft,. ft! ADDICTS DEATH

4UU3IUU wr» C«V»uu* uuu - Ipft.Alo
expertise over injected into the trouble,

nation's financial scene. It Anyhow all it would show

would life competition and help was that the kanaks (Melane-

small businesses and indi- rians). who are just under half

Senator Ortega said the

Americans would see that his

the population, wanted indepen-
dence and the rest wanted
French rule.

ML Pisani added that he won-
dered which was “ the real Mr
Ukeiwe,** the ** human, open
man ** he hod met a few weeks

Mr David Lange. Prime Minister of New Zealand,

who enraged the Reagan administration by banning

American warships carrying nuclear weapons from

using his country's ports, arriving at Heathrow

yesterday for a week's visit in which he wiii have

talks with Mrs Thatcher and other ministers.

- “ salauds," was considered par- The negotiations. With- was nothing new.
! ticularly offensive and nas . j But even Labour party:

cooled the new- friendliness be- out pre-conditions, would
S0urccs sajd Mr Eibaz had

i tween France and IsraeL include Palestinian repre- made no concrete proposals on
:

pSe but not PL0
, called to the Quai d’Oreay were members. tetween Mr Fer« an* 34r

he was toid by M. Francis -if_ Fprpc
Tc statement of Mubarak were denied.

.

; G’jtmana. secretarv-.general of „. rnnrt raine a r tE- talks
According to the .ESSPtia^

: the Foreian Ministry, of the initiative as coirvuuncated to-

,
Government’s displeasure and "'1 t,n AtXlel

_

Halim aaoawi,
j5rae ] the aim was to arrange

asked for explanations. the Egyptian Assistant a meeting between America, •

i Foreign Minister. Jordan and Palestinian repre*
.

1 Remarks ‘ vulgar ’ Mr Badawi brought a mes- sentatives and only later to

i , r w a ^
6

_ . sage from President Muharek have Israel join the taUa
:

NL Roland Dumas. Foreign wind, stated: “We have agreed Sources close to the IsraeH

.
M;p.:=!er, who was attending a ^ hnportant to begin government said the proposals
Caaoet meeting,

^

called Mr jjegetiaions as soon as would not bring about dramatic
Rabin's remarks “ vulgar, un-

p^^ip
-m or(jer 0 advance develt^nnents as the excitement

.wortny ana unjustified. the peace process. over the recent meetings sug-

Mmt Georrina Dufoix. Gov- .
gested.

eminent spokesman, who re- Secret arrival Meanwhile the controversial
‘ Dorted M. " Dumas's coizunent, p_F„„ *fr visit to Israel by Herr Franz-

bid he q»!:e .boat the situe- source, ^ tte
.
Ba^.lian-

ton 13 southern Lebanon and ppre- aI<50 -_w M_ ?nme Munster, passsd witiunif

regretted that French soldiers ,L ?n PrSSent’s
madent desprte threats by

,

had been the victims of aggres- ¥ Ps
-

t(
?^ ^.because of

sion bv the Israeli Army. “i ,
I^Uncai adviser. mgjstence to sell tanks to

• The -natter was raised la* ^ haVC Saadi Arabia. Herr StTBUSS sdd
A
m
u ,T

raised ia.-t arnTed m Jerusalem by car n0 juch sales had been mad&Monday bv M. Dumas duras a ^ met the Prime Minister
Pans v-sii by \ibhak secretly at his heme after mid-
sbaa^- Israeli Foreign Nlim- ni?rh t ^ Tuesday. He CFfOlVn <5TAPF
*Ser- It_ f^ll<rA

'

s
TT

2
.2,

TsraeJl nisrited out of sight of jonraa- SIAI7L

Sandlnista government
-

s mili- Bv 0nr Madrid Correspondent! 3^ or fbe one who “shouted
Ian- strength was for defensive *

. - JL,-;., and gesticulated Itke an auto-

purposcs and not offensive, as .
The ,erTor

I roaton as he seems to have been
Ciarscd by President Reasan. [» d

E
J *^ d«n« for^some time."

Kc also called for new talks 42-year-old drug addict gunned !

series of bi-lateral contacts down in the street near his

and gesticulated like an auto-
maton as he seems to have been

E TA was yesterday
,
doing for some time.**

for the murder of a 6

Hold drug addict gunned ! • Failed mission
*

Gromyko’s 108-minute

meeting with Pope
By LESLIE CHILDE in Rome

j

a.te^pt to stop a Unifil convoy. 5^ ^ insistence from Cairo,
i Israelis 5red on the Frerroj. -r, ^ .

j
The explanation was uih;

Mr Sofer said after his Quai Eg\-pt is reluctant to send any

j

d'Orsay visit there was no quar- senior officials to Jerusalem
j

rel between the Israeli Army which is considered to be oocn-
1 and the French Unifil coding- pied by IsraeL

j
ed and that aggression came

! from thos ewbo bad killed
* Nothing1 new *

iSssf&iSaSL
-04M

SECOND STAGE

OF PAKISTAN
POLL TODAY

pieu uy By JAMES MacMANUS
4 Nothing new * “ Islamabad

, ^ The second stage of the Pakf-
Joixroebsts were bhnded by stan general election takes place

powerful hgMs so that they today with polling for 460 seats
could not see Mr Elbaz leave

jjj fom- provincial assemblies. •

Mr Peres's home early vaster- Western diplomats say tbs
day morning. The arrangements political momentum generated
were termed a faree by some by the successful national elec-

.LEBANON CLASH Peres
.

s vesrer- western diplomats say the
;

day morning. The arrangements political momentnm generated
U N debate were termed aftree by some bv the successful national elec-

_ . . _ . .
Israelis w-ho said that they had tions on Monday guarantees s

Om- Beirut
t
Correspondent to comply wnth Egypt s requests, reasonable turnout at 25,000

!
reports: The Lebanese Army .Tsrad and Egypt agreed to con- polling stations across the

1 dashed witn the Israelis m tinoe their contaati: the dndo- country today
!

southern Lebanon yesterday on mafic activity- will continue Meanwhile ‘the Government
the eve of a United Nations wiii today’s departure from fc analysing the character of

Last week Mr Reagan pledged region, which has the worst
|

obviously failed completely in

to renew a request to Conaress drug problem in Spj’m. The
1

^
fnr some £T3 million in aid to separatist terror organisation it- !

H was now up to the govern-
the Right-wing reliels fighting seif has also been accused of jment to hold a referendum on
the Sandinistas but Congres- being involved m drugs.

Accused Norwegian

tells of vodka gifts

topped the agenda vester- ?e ^: ^ut basiened to a-jd taa.
, Lefcapese troops deployed in the National Government While too closely with the widely dis-

dav when rhp Pnm* r^rpivi^H ?
e h

,
nP* -?

1'?11 Po-M
- ^ area evacuated by the Israelis. Mr Peres and his Labour col- liked martial law regime seems

. , rL ope
.

ece
^

formal invuation to A jOC3 ] villager was reported leagues consider the Egyptian likely to emerge as the nrosfTMr Anarei uromyko at uie Moscow.
;
wounded. initiative a positive move, to- powerful block in the assembly.

The six leaders sat on sen:-

|
I. was now up to 3ove™-

when the ^ rM forai toviffite.

i

meat to hold a rcferenduoi on Mr Andrei Grom j ko at the Moscow. - v
independence in which a dear Vatican's Apostolic Palace. The six leaders sat on simi-

choice was offered: either in- The exceptionally long secret lar chairs daring the “working 1

dependcnLe or French rule. meeting—it lasted' 108 minutes session.”
in anotot-r move 27U gen- —was the highlight of the Before be left Mr Graxrko

|darmes Jett Rois<v Airport tor Russian Foreign Munster’s used hi? well-burnished English
Noumea on a DC-10 airliner three-day mission to Rome. again when he said to the '

n
f

ni
h
n

a
« Mr Gromyko's sixth meeting Pope “ best wishes." After re- B

^
rf!Ii«£

S,

!SSi^?
S

I
wi*h a spiritual leader of the fleeting for a moment, his host;

d
. i 1!, i world's 760 million Roman replied, “Yes. Best wishes.

; .

wounded-

Falkland airfield’s success story;

A.RNE TREHOLT. the

Norwegian accused of

spying, said yesterday that
as a journalist before
entering Norwegian Gov-
ernment service he re-

ceived gifts oF vodka and
caviare from a Soviet
diplomat.

But. giving evidence on the
third day of his trial, he said
such practice was Commonplace
between diplomats ami journ-
alists around the world.

FabhS
rdi
f& * Prime

11

Mtol-tJr
L Doties w^s dSd“

as* ml* SSS %«ss rsss sa=: ***
_ _ _ 11VUI IVL nmiu, L/n^ULC n- "i -..JLnra
be recounted how. as a journa- Minister, leaked to the satirical

3 Papai audtenct

list with the Left-wing Oslo weekly Le Canard Enchains .T?e PoPe
v
a
"J

h«s Soviet qv^c Guard on leavini the'
1

first wide-bodied R A F Tri
daily Arbkiderbi.sdet, he yesterday. Ac aovernment has visitor were both flanked by j. p . -u _ a „ . .

nico'
decided to speed up the relief

j
. t,ku‘ ;n Dnn*'c whose nation's former leader. •

Stalin's query !

As be was saluted by the
j

By Maj-Gen. Edward Fursdon
' Defence Correspondent

SEW ERA in the South

Atlantic will open

when, late this spring, the

aany arnoemi. wr. ne yesterday, Che government has V“IIU1 "C1C
Vatican Palace the statesman

received cariare and vodka in decided to speed up tbe relief aides as they sat round a
,vho<e natioS? former"teSer

39
S: c „ of gendarmes sent for duty iu rectangular table in the Pope’s io^fstann oncl aTked “ how
The Soviet diplomat Mr New Caledonia as a better **"dy on the Palaces second

J,anv ivirioos doL tbe Pope
F.vaeniv Belvayev. and Treholt wav of keeoirve nublic order. floor. Both delegations had r“\. « if!??' .f ?£F.vaeniv Belvayev. and Treholt way of keeping public order. floor. Bot
met 15 times over the next interpreter
three years for informal sometimes
lunches until Mr Belvavev left IT *2 ^POTSON" OlV or English
Norway, the court heard.

rVli7l,n

interpreters, but the two men ..... - th
-

sometimes broke into Russian ^ l52*« 1 Political and strategic Con-

or English.
dangerous army in the world.

isideratioos apart. the construo
Yesterday's encounter was : tion task alone has been a his-

Smiles and beanis the seventh which the globe- * tone one of the greatest

quipped in English:

star aircraft lands on the

Falkland Islands’ new per-

manent airfield at Mount
Pleasant.

Declared unwelcome

between diplomats ami joum- .Before he left Treholt was

alists around the world. introduced to the Russian’s

. ... successor. Gennadiv Titov.
Treholt, 42,

_
a former riiplo- alleged to be a KGB general.

ch^';ha;^^eK-^
o”J

OD
,oS?

d
secret. He said he also held,

ARMS TALKS
SAYS MOSCOW

By NIGEL WADE
m Moscow

Washington was trying to
“poison from the outset ' the

Smiles and beams

•San Cartas

, SSTANLE

[ _ m Stuff Cova „

n NEW IeFi
gkwpwmsa

In the Pope’s delegation g***
|

!

a single storey Anmy c

r«PiTm<.i a rfn<*finA r* ter his had with a Pow. i meal design aspects of tnc n -.h + y
camp—

bad bad to be brought in also

from Britain — with the ex-
ception of water and rode both
of which were available aplenty
in the FaBdands. To-date, more
than 1=4 nrillioh tons of rock
has been quarried locally and
used on site.

It had also been a condition
of the contract that the ’Joint

Venture company had had to

establish its own lines of com-
munications to the site, without
using or even impinging on the
existing Service communication
links between Britain and the
Falklands.

Tbe first requirement of the ip

construction task had been to r
were Cardinal Agostino CalarolL

ter *»* had ^ a P°P*-
j

nical design «P*Oto
afl with flrJi auimmodation knd *

his Secretarv of State, and Mgr He met the late Paul the
!

Project were not recreathwad facilities.

and 1983 revealing
n,: a *,,

.

u
.
uc a,su »riu poison irora me ouuser rne i-asarou is au expen in anairs -

—

Nato dMenreinfnr^
meptl

.

n2s
,
wi*

.

American, atmosphere for the forthcom- behind the Iron Curtain. He ldl
J; .

n,,n.. — a-L: i_ -r Swedish and Finnish diolomats. ing United States-Soviet talks looked on as the Pope welcomed His si

wtth*°world ^eaders° H^^enies
B°fh Belvaver and Titov about nuclear and space the smiling Mr Gromyko and came in January, 1979. vvhen| tC

gTie very important aim P°^
k

ban(Hing mainland at East Cove in the

all charges
s.. ne acmes

^ere decla re d unwelcome liv weapons. Moscow said yester- said to him in Russian. “ Good he was received by the present ' hfat bv ^ pjanners faahty at East Coye/Mare Har- PaHtJands, and connecting her

„ t .. .
Norway a few days after Tre- day. Day." The Soviet Foreign staunchly ant. - Connnimist I

fld
'onstructors . has been to hour, which is being built by lip ^ a Bailey Bridfie over

the -sbeer nmoteuess 0f the wuu »nd re-registering her as a

. ., .. site where tbe secret of suo- F“le ro
?.T,

C?nn^t' British ship the Merchant Pro-
sixth visit to the Vatican

cess lain. J

og
rf »

airfield W1
!]\ “j.?*1? vidence; securing her to" the

He has said that his contacts holt was arrested ' at Oslo air- a Soviet Foreign Ministry Minister replied, again in PoJish-bom Pope.
nni Snvi^f nffirnlc ArfvltirArl nnef in Toniiam- oof uam .

0
v n ! u t _ . . _ nJrirh Soviet officials produced port in January last year. spokesman summoned Western Russian, “I greet’ you." Today M

netter resuUs than ordinary
_

Treholt faces up to 20 years journalists to repeat earlier Later, after a ceremonial for Madrid.
diplomatic channels. Yesterday in Jail if convicted.—Reuter statements rejecting American

::
1 reports alleging Russian arras

f T 1 control violations. T7~ 1 1 J*
LIjiesco man attacks [new and seemed intended CU.$Rl ^OWS1

purely to .hit back at Wasbing-

w * -w ton : again in a mounting -a 1 ' 1 £

British newspapers « to lost lands ol

iUJU LUU9U UVIUI Of uwa IA.VU IV , ,
- . T - . . J

^ miuu m a/uiis-j mi iu gv. v*v»

minimise wherever possible the “°*£actlDg Jomt Vea* which everything could, be un-

Unesco man attacks

British newspapers

Kohl disavows claim

to lost lands of east

By MICHAEL KALLENBACH
at the United Nations in New York

fpHE UNESCO repre-
sentative at the United

Nations charged yesterday
that some British news-
papers were still waging
“an extraordinary dis-

information campaign "

about -the work of the

attended in terms of East-West
relations.”

He said the wish of the

MAN DEAD IN

ISLAND LAKE
The decomposed body of a

director-general was for conn- man Iras been found in Piper's party Chancellor Kohl of
tries to come forward with Hole, a tiny remote lake sur- West Germany said yester-
sperific ideas on how the org- rounded by boulders on Tresco, <jay that Bonn wou-ld never
anisation might be improved, one oF toe Lsles of Sally. raise territorial claims

Referring to Britain's decision T
1

b® b
°Y>'

is believed to be against Poland,
to withdraw from Unesco at ^tat

#
of Mr Owen Perkins, 41. ^

in, “I greet you." Today Mr Gromyko leaves damage done to the environ- ture comPan
J‘

loaded.
er. after a ceremonial for Madrid. ment and to the unique Falk- .

The total 30-month long pro- A temporary base camp for-

land Islands' wild life. ]ect of two runways and 100,000 ^ bad to ^
Mr John Parr-Burman. a f,U

vf
e
i.“'

c

r
f and a working road -carved ont

IV~ 1 I J|* 1^.* director of Nfowletn Inotei^ Jo be handed over to the P SA leading up to the airfidd rite.

Ivon I disavows (' aim national mi Project Director m^"> . „ Tie jetty was folly open-. .L1.V1U Uloa TvTTCJ VIULU1
for & e Laing-Mowlem-ARG Phase L due for handing over Konal by Dea 7, 1983, and; with *
Joint Venture company which on April J5 this year, comprises the road done, full work started

to
-a -w -m n won the contract, recentfv high- an

.
operating airfield with a at Mount Pleasant on Jon. lJ .

l/xnf Invirlc /vl nncl lighted the scale of the project warn runway, together with the 3984—only six months after tb* i

lUoL ldlLUh UI Utflol and the s^eed at whidfa it has power station, air traffic con- contract had been awarded,
.

]

developed trol tower* nisui sod
lights: half the aircraft apron Staff COOlirttcts \

By ROBERT TILLEY in Mtmich Key elements area: and a usable road into ^ workforce—whit* has

a reassurance to West Germany would honour The Goverument’s decLrion to ^ re’uniorary iettv at East ?^ed t0
SPi

1* 2,000 onL?£
Waraw anri Mncrnw to the full tbe Warsaw treaty build a new Falkland* airfield r ^ 3 oionthly movement to

a Earning to some ** ***** Oder^eisse line was taken m July 1982; and SThSfSZS&i It to Se 3nd
-
f™ t0 Bl?a

‘m of •«JS
rtWe?5"lf |is“oq gJS^—» “ oC P^^S^fes'^eo™^, « •« - iSSSfi

t G^ma'nl said vStw- Dr KoU’

s io^ *mt*rt<* border tooStSSoS^of*ft? Brtair*™*"
“d "* paii *

that Bon/woul/never en^ d'e^eSr
^ They fly „„t to So^ Afric*

i terntonal claims an awkward confrontation with ^ P™*edt ,n S®2ST**«r- _ „ Pha;e n comnrwlnu thi« r*.- ?
n
?
,
.
froi

?,
sail^ m the

;

By ROBERT TILLEY in Munich

reassurance to West Germany would honour

and a warning to some
Right-wingers of his own
party Chancellor Kobd oF

They fly out to South Africa*
and from thence sail in the

PaHs^>ased organisation. Z^7 -.rig* fte over'

5

SL^^^^rSli Unions of Gernra^drjven from “SSi, artual„ articuljli„,T*.' Dienne saia it « i.
United Nadoos Educational, to “start a reflection of what m^l trams^between Paddmgton temtoriw or me claims on Polish tom tory the accepted a,c joint Venture’s

ff'USSBvTSSSfe-..^— HSsSs
-JSEJ“hX

-
uMa

,

sa5 und'r poiish sSar^sta t‘s u
launching Hs own study into about Unesco. 99 per cent, had No question of return

6 016 1 ,andfi 1—a 8500 foot flejoWe con-
the dbjectivinv of coverage been negative towards the org- qrj|r7 TOIIS HAr.VFT) n .

m me east.
rtructioo main rirnwav with

concerning tbe organisation anisation. 1ULL3 nAL,V13,|J But there was no questionof Soviet diarges of “ revan- hardened ends: 2-a 5,000 foot

under Polish rule.

an awkward confrontation witn “r ^
,

, . ' _ , Phase IT cottm rising the re- t - , ,,
m “5

some members of his own party In February. 1983 mterested
raaiDder Q{ the w^J fs due to

Venture’s charter^ ,

who represent nostalgic refugee contractors were brought in. ^ handed over to the PSA f the
:
ex-Dan^ ^“

actualk arfculat . e
in 1086.

PSA
SPJS^S. SJ? ^

claims on Polish territory thl toc^joim^vS^s Virgin site cieted’t^ir*™^^ SSh
hw^nwt^pSand tender for a contract initially Mr Parr-Burman stressed that 50 per cent, hav^^en^wedhave upset Poland and the

rth zboot £200 million. the Mount Pleasant task was theraC^^ere have ne»«1SS
rerofnise^ree^rsibll Polish

^ key elements different in that as far as he any shlSfge of "otonteS? ,

SSSSSht nCrSe Lt ?f the new complex: knew opera- Mr Parr-Burinan said. . :

recognise irreversible Polish

since the barimuna of 1984 He said coverage about the By Our Shipping

sovereigntv over the lost lands of thc complex: knew, uwasme nret touyopera- Mr Parr-Burinan said. -
.

No question of return f?*£?Sff
e m ost Ja a 1—a 8500 foot Beitifale con- tionat airport eoiutructed over-

stor __
. ,

f
m the east.

rtructioo main rirnwav with seas by a totally U K-based work -oni TO mm?
, ?iS

&er
l
WaS f*?rges of “revan- hardened ends: 2-a 3.000 foot force, on a totally virgin site, m5th3£?° Xrta return, he emphasised. The dusm within West Germany cross niwway, also with hard- where everything bad had to packaged ^former easteiu temtones were have tended to Wur the distine- ened ends- sLa aruutetkw road 1* set up from scratch. S„ at Dudley, Worcesterwhen toe United States first salaries and perks Unesco Correspondent tormo- eartero temtones were have tended to Wur the distine- ened ends; drod^tin-g road be set up from scratch. Stv and tin 2n» SS?Sd

threatened to putl out. senior officiate, including the The Suez Canal Authority 2™ non between Dr Kohls Govern- system; 4—the support build- Everyone working on it had for loading at Avnrnmwith
He said he recent mco»mtg m director-general, received had has halved tolls for ships being who ^ew fnnge refugee inBS whidi include two power bad to be brought in from 8.000 the Joint Ventnrp MO

Paris to consider the financial been responsible for delaying towed to scrapyards. Taiwaai js
no other home. interests.

^
stations, the air traffic control miles away in Britain. Simi- ton vessels on rhar+pr from

imprlications of toe American necessary debate about the the biggest buyer of ships for “We will respect that fact Dr Kohl said Bonn wanted to tower and Fuel installations: a lariv, all tbe engineer plant Cenar°o Ltd for thr«-
dedsroo was “toe most pas- United States decision to leave scrap, wit many of the saHors and- not put it in question," the improve relations with all the major sewerage plant: and a (£25 millions worth of it), the week %ovave rinwn tn Fast
sawate meeting I have the organisation. are groups based hi Europe. Chancellor declared to applause. East European conn tries. double storey RAF camp and equipment and the materials Cnw 3 6 “
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MANY FARMERS
By GODFREY BROWN

Agriculture Correspondent in Britwlti

ItJANY British dairy farmers should be
spared from paying thousands of pounds

in penal super-levies ,J

to Brussels as a result
of a deal agreed by EEC Agriculture
Ministers in Brussels early yesterday.

It provides greater flexibility in the operation or
Common Market quota curbs on milk production
without increasing the overall quantities European

"

farmers are allowed to produce and adding to
surpluses. =

—

Tn an unpxnerfcrf rach miili-parkase would “ very
'

“k - *
raS"

,
largely " solve somelHitui he bad

accords the Ministers also recognised since last Mav as
agreed measures to begin the greatest single difficulty
“draining the EEC's sur- arising imm the EEC milk-
plus lake of low-grade wine quota regulations. This involves

and prevent it from refilling- lh<-' ri'Shf- of 3.000 “ producer-

JiifK Sr 1̂ 10 lh*

areas from being despoiled bv
jntensive arable farming ren-

sale.

Under the original rules a

dered attractive bv high Com- r" rn,Br
.
exceeding his

men Market grain' prices also
direct-sale quota .lawl pwwl

made progress? although formal ?L ’’“""i"* ,
in so“,c

agreement has yet lobe reached. ml^ ^
.... ,* ... . , ,

.. although his total milk output
It was. Mr Michael Joplin. WdS still within the combined

.Agriculture Minister, told a
3.30 a.m. Press conference in

Brussels yesterday, a highly
successful two-dav meeting.

wholesale and dircct-salc limits.
|

OH netting the direct-quota-i
excels against a wholesale-

1

His only slight disappointment
J

1
.'?

13 shorU*e is now l*™1"'

was that the protracted negu- _
1

Tiations, particularly over wine. \his should be a great re lie f
i

prevented the Ministers record- ^‘ r 1-dwin V\hite. or Wells.:

in£ their first reactions to this !
JI

?
e a deputatton

year's farm price proposals "/ Br'lisn dairy farmers running

tabled by the Brussels Commis- ’5'*‘r
.
«»!» milk rounds who met

.<ion a month ago. This was de-
^ op 'm m Brussels.

ferred toMarch 11 and 12.

strait-jacket imposed in various He told Mr Joplin he was
countries. facing a £26.000 super levy bHl

although his overall output was
Quotas agreement within the total of bis combined

Of interest tn several coun- and wholesale quota*.His

tries, including Britain. France. P«*
Denmark and Ireland, was the W.**?! wL?» he^n
agreement to allow quotas to ^’f ^L2hl-*tad been

be transferred between and vnft.

within regions for this first

quota year.

WAR Stockholm International
tt

Peace Research Institute.

ORDERS BY -»«
^ selective review and b^bho-

graphv of British State

rinmniTT T papers.” has been compiled

UilLJilViri I 8 JMJ by Mr Andy Thomas, a

social scientist and historian.

By MaA.-Gen. Edward Fursdon Mr Thomas is seeking to map
5

Defenre rorresoondent ,he development of British
|lietence correspondent

chemical weapons since their

TMMEDIATELY after the airborne use in the Russian
A

Dunkirk evacuations of Civil War.

1940. instead of suing for According to

peace as Hitler had hopert ^
a vulnerable but defiant

eVpCCte<j beachhead. from
Bntajn set about detending Rroadstaim to Dunacness would
itself a.gainst the invasion have been systematically drench-

planned by the Germans cd with poison.

. and codeoamed by them Han “Y." as the operation

Ooeratjon Sea Lion. was called, prepared by thevperauon a
Direct DT ol Chemical Warfare at

Alongside the ‘o/iveintiona
thp u-ar office and approved bv

means of defence, Churchill
bf1ti] c 0 c-jn-C Southern

had in mind a senes of last Command and Bomber Command
resort measures if all else had as its purpose the
failed. production of concentrations of

He was very interested in mustard gas at all points where
chemical warfare. In 1358 the landings could be envisaged.

Cabinet had ordered storase “There is little doubt mal.

for 2.000 tons i>T mustard gas. had Britain been threatened

but in 1940 Britain's actual with a-n invasion, she would

stocks of it were only 1 .485 have used everything in her

tons, and Churchill demanded rower to stop the Germans.
l _ i rr*l :n • nnviri-O inlPf.
to know why.

Spray training

Some of the bizarre measures
studied as the basis for

Thomas said in a private inter-

view.

Foreign tests

Supplies of chemical weaponsaiuuicu a5 in vr pflsw
r ..

cnntingenc>' plans were harsh- abroad and the testing or them

and desperate as befitted the at foreign sites before, during

anti-invasion mood of the day. and after the war are also.

Revealed several years ago cata'oguedin the book
_

was the plan to use the Royal
i Vsander air- I

Air Force's Lvsander, Battle. Wrilinffton imd^ L>«“««: a ' r

;
Blenheim and Wellington air- era ft

, weaDon test
craft. 16 squadroas in all, to French chemical weaMn test

attack the invading Germans * *
S
-

IN shepp
on the beaches by spraying Jn !o” **}* S'N S^PC
V*l
m

.
mustard g«. Tram- « e

oilskin clothing and
jmg in the technique had taken “5™=

«-hlrh were then
Pl»« pre-1339 with fitted tanks JJjvy In hirt
ot water.

spray testing coo'tammalcd sand
Another Idea was to sprav stonc wcre applied to thr

the invading Germans with a
s]

.

in
‘and Armv. Navy and Air

deadly insecticide containing j7lirC(. j,t-rge was also contamin-
arsenic trioxide and copper

atrd
'

jj,cu wt>rn to test
acetate from Tiger Moth air-

c fl-ects _

cra/l-
_ „ , _ e The results and the effects of

By Sept. 1940 the Battle of
(flp |c¥ts on soldiers were not.

Britain -was at its height, rhe
however, available.

Blitz had been launched on our
cities but Britain had stood

r-'-r-r rr\S. DUC
merino stud

On Sept. 17. German sources __ __
later said. Hitler was forced to SOLD FOR £.10m
postpone Operation Sea Lion.

, . ,
.

,

a postponement that was to By Our Adelaide

become indefinite- Correspondent

The moment bad passed, it Collinsville Merino stud in

was too late, and the*’ British. Souhh .\ustralia, has_ ciianuM

fir-e and gas were never used. hands fur thp ^,nie ^,nCP

1888 in one uf the biggest rural

.. 1jii,1 d.*3ls in Ihe country.

-KILLING IN MUL^ 'Hie stud lia.s been bought by

Two gurnnen believed lo lie Mr Xril Garm-tt, 36. Western

Mafiosi shTdcad Siairnr Pivlro Australian
fj.

ud ov'^r-. fl\a

Patti. 47. owner of a fruit export sum'**$*'**-
t

,nJ 1

ing firm, and critical I v wountol region rf
*J

15

hie daughter. Gaia, eiehl. as hr million iZmW-l mt hofl). tt

wag Mcortin-g her to «fhonl vre has been run by the f»m«l> of

terday ouLride Palermo. Sicily. CoUins 6,nce 11
,

__AP. louBced. 1

By DENIS WARNER
in Melbourne

A USTRALIA is not lo

pass on to New
Zealand without American
approval intelligence
obtained from American
sources.

But she will continue to pro-
vide New Zealand with intellig-

ence obtained by her own
agencies and wilt nol involve
herself in Ihe dispute between
her Anzus allies arising from !

the New Zealand refusal to per-
mit a visit by the American des-
troyer Buchanan because this
ship 1s capable of- firing nuclear

|

missiles.

This was made - dear yester-
day by Australian Government
Spokesmen.

Totally ' dependent
Wellington defence intellig-

ence is almost totally dependent
on Information from the agen--

ic-ios uf other countries, most
notablv the United. States and
Australia.

New Zealand officers are work-
ins with American and Austra-
lian intelligence agencies in
Washington and Canberra, and 1

it will take .time to weed thorn

'

out from the American system'
and those parts of the Australian
system dealing with intelligence
from America.

Buchanan due "

Our Sydney Correspondent
reports: Despite some political

posturing in New South Wales
the American destroyer Buch-
anan is due to berth in Sydney
nexl week.
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r.y ..mmm
Gol- Frederick .Myer. the. Urii'ted States' rntiitapY.attache Warsaw-who-was.

.

expelled by the^Poles. for allegedfy ta-ki^g' photographs : in *a
:

reStructed area.'' -

preparing to catch -la flight at Warsaw "-airpo'i4:with his wife Barbara yesterdaye- '.

•
'

' bound; for Zurich-

.
•

*

U.S. reprises ‘exM
By Our Auckland

"

Correspondent. '
.

\ NUCLEAR warship visit::'.

to New Zealand would'
provoke widespread- civil -

disorder, • Mr Geoffrey

Palmer. Deputy • Prime
Minister, told Parliament •

yesterday:

Given thp state of .-public

opinion it would be difficult to

keep the peace “ because- there

would be demonstrations' of
size- and -ferocity.” - .

His comments came after-

American '-officials told' Mr,
Lange, the Prime Minister. ,of.

the decision -to make: .drastic-.

ctifs in d^Mce-'and.mtprtigeTTce.
co-operation .wilh Near Zealand.

The .retaliatory' /moves.fotibw'
\MelHq glob’s refusal.; to grant

‘

port access ’tol a .' nuclear; -tp p-.'

3ble.- -warship-

,

#

- - •
•

' .

"

•Mr Pa-lmet.., outlined- Hie.
-extent of ‘reprisals hy.-oEfe' ef!
New Zealand's partners,.' is. :the
Anzus- aHiance.

'

- ^ Most planned defence. Exer-
cises' had ‘ been- 1 oaocHled' and
an hi A e' f i n i-t e 'morataritim
imposed' : bn Future exercises.
Much' • classified- marerial'.-pro-
viou sly- made ava-ilable : •would

-

be withheW' ' and -' Washington
-would no- fohaer. provider -a*

niAnber of -categories"of intelh-
gehce.

' '

; ; :

:

.'Failure reaprocal,. visits -By'

senior military" officers to,

either
* country

1
would'.--, .also

'

cease.
.

'
'

. .

The- 'JiTeW ^-Zealand awern- '

,ment • regretted "• .America’s •

moves bat -Mr- Palmer vowed1

that
'
.they 'would not bend. ; to' -

Washington's will.

Senators’ support

Nearly half, the '-American
Senate supported, retaliatbrj
action -in response to .New
ZealaW's. decision -to bar^cntO,;

.

of nuclear-capable warships..
Senator William- Cohen, -a Be-
publican. said ^yesterday.

—

Reuter; ,

' * • •

The worrying
I stops here.

.IfyoiEare concerned about-your present

. pension arrangements - or lack ofthem -you can
do something about it here and now.

1

- . Call John Hustwayte at Clarkson Puckle on
01t709 0744 for professional advice without

• obligation or return this coupon to-him. .

.

1

. r Clarkson Puckle are a major international firm
of pensions consultants with offices throughout the

• UK.-We tith help you now with a genuinely objective

;] and independent appraisal ofyour
I.- pension needs:

. *
.

It takes so little to stop a lot of • •

worry. Cali.Clarkson Puckle and
- \*y—

^ ClazksoaPudde
I

' Clarkson Puckle Life and Pensions Consultants Limited,

FREEPOST, London ECSB IAS.

•Bfclflnmri - Ilfatl

CD .vb'-nijf+jjed D comfwn djirctor fZl

Mr White. who has 120 Frir-

Tfte agreed milk " mini-pack- vian cowc began celling milk
age” involves technical adjust- directh to rhe public only in late

ments to the quota rules intto- 1983. and as a result received a

duced last April to ease the very low direct-sale quota. i

Mr Joplin described the agree-

ment on wine as a “ second

This’ could be worth several aiartt step in bringing the Com-

.

million pounds coHeclivelv to A'intuUurat Pmicy back to l

NorLhern Ireland dairy farmers, rejlih'. I he first was the intro-

whose total production above Auction oF milk querfas last April,

quota can now be offset against The wine agreement provides
j

below-quuU production in the 3 five-year. €260 million pro-

1

rest of the United Kingdom. gramme to reriure wine produc-

“This ability to shift unused tion by grubbing out unwanted

quota between parts of regions vineyards, a check on wine-

and individual producers is one support prices while the sur
of two pluses for us in the pluses last, and compulsory
agreement, Mr Joplin said- distillation at uneconomicall.v

The other *' plus" in the milk low prices For excess wine.

Britain ‘had poison to

repel Nazi invasion’

By JLILIAN ISHERITOOD in Stockholm

GERMAN troops who tried to invade Britain in

Of force during the 1959-45 war would have been

met by poisoned beaches and a carpet barrage of lethal

chemical weapons, according to a report issued

today by the respected

riAS WAR Stockholm International
tt in-xx.

ppace Research Instjtute.

ORDERS BY •“ 3%^$$. -ai-mivp review and bibllO-
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Go toyour travel agent...

Vbu couldwin £25,000
and getup to

£175 worth ofextra
value onyour

Mediterraneanholiday.
A sic vour travel agent about Malta and the George

x\.Cross Club. The Club gives you a host of benefits

-

in jm a welcome garc at the airport to free membership of

a sports complex-worthup to .£-175.

Onlv Malta has all the attractions ofa holiday in the

Med plus the benefits of the Club and the chance to win
£25.000 in ourTreasure Island Sweepstake, land out more.

Pick up a leafier at your travel agent or contact the Malta

Xari< >nal Tourist Organisation. FREEPOST.
LONDON \Y8 5BR. 01-058 2<>(>8.

v

a
^3/

u}/

W ^George Cross'Club

TV CAMPAIGN TO
WARN YOUNGSTERS

,

OF HEROIN EVIL
By MOP FLETCHER Health Serricet Correspondent

jj^£2 MILLION campaiga to try to halt the

growing use of heroin by young people

was*'a ii n o u n c e d yesterday by the

Government as part of a major drive against

drugs.

Three ministers—Mr Brittan. Horae Secretary,

Mr Fowler, Social Services Secretary, and Sir

Keith Joseph, Education Secretary — launched the

campaign jointly to emphasise the strength of the

Government's deterraina- ;

tion to crack down
heroin abuse.

on ' start in -the -Press in » fortnight

i
announcing: a series of D H S 5

! leaflets,
.
aimed mostlv at

Ministers are alarmed bv ' Parents ;
giving the facts of

1 offirial figures chimin* that i

druS m,suse “d telling parents
; on,c,al ngures snowing tnar

, whal thcy raQ do &tiT
becomes involved.

I

; uiiiLioi n^uico
i the numher oF registered

j

heroin addicts has more than
doubled .within three vears

! to 10.943.

The leaflets, available free
from doctors' surgeries. council

, _ , . , _ .... offices and the D H 5 S. advise
: _

The actual number of addicts parents on "the tell-tale sisns
;
is estimated to be five times nf drug-taking and give guid-

j

greater than the
_
number ance on how to help break the

registered, and in addition there habit,

i

are thousands of youngsters - : • - -

, who sniff or smoke the drug The T\ films are controyer-
• and who will become addicted '!3* - because drugs specialists

unless they break the habit war that they could eriTr

quickly.

Turning into agony

The Government's campaign,
due to start at the eDd of

stimulate curiosity about heroin
and inadvertently lead to even
more young people ' trying it

out.

But Mr Fowler claimed. that
April, will depict the dangers research indicated- the fear, is

of heroin in a series of adver- unfounded.
tisements and TV commercials.

Short TV' films show hagsard
young people losing their

He said: ** Our approach will

certainly not be soft, but vve
do not ' aim to shock—all the

friends and self respect as evidence suggests that a -shock
early pleasure at trying heroin horror approach in this difficult
turns, into the agony of area is at best likely to be
addiction to a deadly drug. ineffective and at worst actually
A warm-up campaign will counter-productive.

- ’

Shepherd dog

saves flock

from fire

yiPPER the border collie
“ taking a well-earned-

rest yerterday at Ansty

farm, near Haywards Heath,
Sussex, where he took his

shepherding duties so ser-

iously that he dashed into a

blazing barn to rescue his

flock.

Several times the five-year-

old farm dog ran into the
banting building, rounding
up panic-stricken ewes and
lambs and - driving- them to

the safety of the' fields.

k He was agreat hero/' said

Mr Patrick Leaney, assistant

manager. " We -raved nearly

300 animals thanks to him.”

Last night Nipper was
licking his wound—a badly
burned paw.

ustone
IfyourlatestfuelLHIknockedyonfor

bix,now is the time to take steps to make

sure it doesnt happen again.

1
-Lift a finger to find those draughts

• howling in, around and under your

front door. Shut out the cold air with rigid

plastic or mclal draught excluder strips.Or

you can make an excluder for the Bottom

of the door from an old football sock or

stocking filled Avith ne^vspapers orrags.

2
lift a finger to find the draughtwhist-

•ling in through your letterbox. Et a

flap orBrush-type seal to tlie boxanda flap

over the keyhole to lockout the draught.

3
Lift a finger to find those expensive

• draughts coming in through Badly-

fitted window frames. Keep them at bay

withrigid plastic or metal draught-proofing

strips.Always close your curtains at dusk

Tuck them in behind the radiators. And

youll heat the room,not the windows.

4 Checkthatyour tankhas ajacket.ll it

•hasn’t, or if your jacket is old, thin,

badly fitting or damaged, your hot water

could he costing up to twice as much as it

should Get a newjacket now.Make sure it

has the British StandardKitemark with the

numbers BS 5615- At only around £6, it’s .

hard to think ofd better investment

'

5
Make sure that your loft is insulated.

• There should be at least 100 mm

(about 4") of insulation or 150 mm (about

6") ofIoose-fill.Knotyoucouldbe throwing

a quarter ofyour valuable heat away.Ifyou

have no loft insulation, or if you have less

than 30mm (about an inch).you could get a

giant for up to two-thirds ol the cost. Ifyou

are elder!v or severely disabled and on a

low income, you could get a grant fo

cover 90% of the cost Get in touch with

your council before you start

6
If you have central heating, lift a

• finger to setthe thermostat correctly . ...

Turning itdownjust 26G coiddn^keab^
’

saving.

Programme your-hpiler to come on

only when you need it No-one can

afford to heat an empty house. -

Ifyou get supplementary Benefityou

may he able to obtain extra help with your

heating costs,lou could also he entitled to

a lump sum payment to help you draught-

proofyour home. Ask at your local Social

Security Office for details.

And. lift a finger to send off the

coupon for three free booklets, which are 1

full of more easy ways to save money-and

keep warmer.

Pleai* send me free ropiesflfAIakc lljc moAorxour heating

Hand}-hum losaveyou energy
-

and ‘Hrip withWinterHcaungf
•'

Tfeme-

Adfaafi.

JWtcoJi1

Energy Efficiency Office

Minister calls for ‘air

travelcommon market*

A
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPEFf Air Corrwporidei#

CAMPAIGN to create a common market in air

travel open to every airline in Europe, was.

launched in London yesterday by Mr Michael Spicer,.

Aviation Minister. .

*

RAF COUNTSMr Spicer said he was plan-
ning a mjor eFfort to per-
suade European Community

. Governments and Govern-
ments of other European
countries that competition,
resulting in better service,

was in everyone's interest.

The aim would be to give air-

lines more freedom to sell

tickets to any airport at any
. price, Mr Spicer told the Aero-
drome Owners Association.

Britain's determination to
quicken the pace of relaxing

- bureaucratic controls over the

air routes stems Lrora increas-

ing impatience over the

Common Market's failure to

applv free market rules to
aviation.

“State protection and col-

lusion between state airlines

ON SPEEJ)

FORTRAINER
By Onr Air Correspondent

rpHE four British manu-x
facturers bidding for -

the £200 million -RAF
basic trainer contract have •

produced final offers., so
close in price and perform-
ance that industrialfactors

involving employment and
overseas trade prospects

.

are likely to settle the
choice of aircraft to .train
pilots for the 1990&;

But one key .perforinance re-state
#

exists on a scale that would quirement that has emerged -as
make one think the Treaty of being of particular importance
Rome had never been signed,” to the RAF.is that of speed.

Althongh combat aircraft use
computers to simplify naviga-
tion. the RAF still believes it

“What 1 have in mind is is important that new.pilpts can
greater freedom for airlines to navigate at low 'level asing
mount the services they wish their powers of mental > arith-

! and at prices that they think me tic.

appropriate. Bureaucratic con- This means that speeds of

Mr Spicer said.

Greater freedom

irols must be cut back.

“ Obviously, we must con-
tinue to exercise same controls,

for instance over safety, and to
prevent predatory or mono-
polistic 'behaviour. But subject
to these safeguards I would
like to see airlines backing
their own commercial judg-
ments." •

180. 240, 300- and 360 knots
(nautical miles per hour are
necessary because maps are
measured in nautical milei) are
useful because pilots .can then
follow their progress over the
ground at 5, 4, 5 or 6 miles a
minute.

The original specifications for
the -basic trainer said 210 knots

- Waving w was jbf minimum acceptable,
but 240 koots was Mesifable:

IS Now the RAF is demanding a™ arrangement “ usable ” speed at sea level of

Z°!
<*r™ny. .the De- 240 knots, although it will onlv

partmeot of Transport is hope-
ful that France will. agree to
further Irberatisation through
the introduction of “regulated

.competition.”

Scandinavia, “where espec-
ially restrictive regimes
.operate," is also seen as ripe
for- the relaxation of controls.

More direct services across the
North Sea between regional
airports are envisaged.

be needed for a wry small part
of tbe training syllabus.

The Shorts Tucaxity ’cm do
245, and by offering an unrated
gearbox

:
the company ,

claims
254 knots can

.

be achieved at
maximum .continuous power. A
new Garrett engine

-

:. is 1 also
offered, raising-the speetLto 268
knots—about .

the $anti as
British Aerospace claims for
the PC-9.

Not to be outdone. Hunting
Firecracker have made :

.
sure

their final offer promises a
speed of at least 260 knots; The
only British design in -the cam-

borough District Hospital, and' Ig-
nore wards could close because *y

I
of the shortage of trained raedi- ^Lu,.r

l

ff
aC

if
r^CS

*°^ T
3

cal .staff, management said yes- of entrants,

terday. Two wards at the 800- The fourth entrant... West-
bed hospital have already been land's Australian W amira* has
shut with the loss oF 44 beds, not yet flown.

FLU SHUTS WARDS
Almost 90 nurses are now off

sick- with influenza at Peter-

Cheap hats warning

to horse riders
By HEATHER MILLS

saf«4y are inTrodnccd based on #

last year's White Paper on the
safety of goods, any bats not
measuring up to standard wfll
be banned. : / :

Horse societies and MPa
have been particulariy ... con-
cerned about the 'rising. sales of
cheap Imported hate,

-

.' many

QOVERNM-ENT plans to
ban poor quality riding

hats, which do little to

.prevent ihead injury in

accidents, are unlikely to
be introduced until next
year at the earliest.

Meanwhile riders are hems
told about the dangers of sub from South Korea,
standard, cheap hats and hc*ng The Department of Trade
toM to check for the British says that children are partico-
safety kite marks. larlv at risk. "They may be
Tbe warnings fallow' growing, lulled into a false sense of

concern af'm-t <F>eWtsaM serious security -believing their bar will
Injuries foIlmn-Jog falls " from protect them from • -serious
horses and ponies. . - injury if they fall from their

horse.'’ said a spokesman^-
Rising sales

. However, despite caHs from
New British standard e for- Some M Ps to compel young

head gear say bats should be riders by law to wear hats, the
made to withstand ."a shock Government hasr.-nu plans to.

equivalent to Jllb weight be-'us make the. wearing of .proper
dropped from more than . five. Head gear compulsory,
feet, and to protect the 'skull A'

.
department spokesman

and temples.
.

said jf • wiould " be
.

almost
When , new laws relating to Impossible to enforce" such a

ccneral dutv over consumer law.-" •

KUNG FU MAN’S .

SACKING ‘FAIR’.
A school caretaker, who was

dismissed from his job after
conunen!* he made at and after
an inquest in?n Ihe drowning
of a schoolgirl, has lost his
appeal a^aiiui ii! -missal.

In a reserved judgment a

tribunal^ at Exeter ruled that
Devuii Couniv Council were fair
in dii'ftii^sing !

,
Mr Dennis

Bundle, 41. rrom his post* at
To toes primary school because
of bis " unhealthy attitude to-
wards young . -girls." Cathy
Pelly. 16. died while swimming
naked at a secluded spot in
the grounds oF Dart’mgton Hall
School^ after he had given her
a 90-minute martial arts lesson.

ilSm CAR ORDER
Kenning Car Hire has placed

an ui-der worth €15- million at
showroom prices, for .2,800*
A iti I in- Rover Vehicles. Delivery"
of the Metro. Maestro. Montego
and Rover 2on cars and Maestro
'ans will begin immediate]v.

ADVICE BUREAU
POLITIQVL BIAS

DEUilED ;

.

• Sir - Doiigtas;' . Uocldock. iwho
chaired the commission of
Inquiry into the- National-

Asso-
ciation of 'Citizens Advice'.Pur-
oainc- has stroncly dispc -i! a
claim by the. Centre fi^-j , j jey.
Studies. .last week that it- .was
losing, itsrpblitica l impartiality.

' "“We are' alleged to Jiave-jsaid
that the Association passed ouiy ...

a quarter of the money !ir re-
ceived to its individual Bureaux
and that much of the ,re& 1 is

used for overtly political ends.'’
he said. “Our report says.noth*
ing of the kiad/TVe figure given
above is completely wrong.-

"

“ More important, however. In
dealing with political impartial- .

ily we say that we foundurete- .. ‘g

tivdy few-aQd-re4atwdy--wiwr- - -

msiancrs to" justify - cbh'cefo/'
; •

THie" allegation' tHd—“-a-
-

serious
injustice to a body which wc
described as a valuable national

:

.

asset.”

I
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We’re the power
BEHIND THE SMALLER BUSINESS

These smaller businesses all have one thing

in common.

They’re going places. Some quickly.:Some

not quite so quickly.

But they’re all going places.With a little bit

ofhelp from us at 3i.

We’ve always had time and money ior the

manwho has the acumen and ambitiontobuild

a successful business.

He is the kind ofman who is prepared to

stand or fall fay his own Judgement. Because

he believes in his ability.

Andwe havemore experience in recognising

the ability of entrepreneurs than anjrane else.

Words? No, action.

To date, we’vebacked some eight

thousand small and medium-sized

businesses to the time ofmore than ,£1 billion.

Which makes us the largest source-of

venture capital in the world.

It’s worked for them. It-can work for you.

The CREATIVE USE OF MONEY
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LEFT-WINGERS AID FIRST MP
TO FACE HATCHET
Of RE-SELECTION

By GRAHAM JOSES

^fHEN an early list was drawn up of

Labour MPs facing possible
de-selection, few bracketed the little-known

name of Bruce George of Walsall South

with the known targets like Messrs

Kaufman, Cocks and Silkin.

Yet tomorrow in the town's Co-operative Club,

Mr George, 42, will face an hour-long investigation

by the 53 delegates to his local party in the crucial

first attempt under the new Labour re-selection

rules to oust a silting ft. „ _ . .

. p j
who have found themselves on be quite btoodv right”

'

“ r* 1 the wrong side-of Cllr- Powell’s The father-of-Toar «*

The challenger, predict--] abraswe personality. Neither demonstrabl

problems of Y.'alsail Sooth, with .

a 22 per cent. unemployment
rate and hundred* of empty
factories destroyed by
Ihatdierisin."

Jlr George masts: “I have

J

a surgery every week in Walsall.
For two years I deputised for

John Stonehenge in Walsall
North, and I defy anyone to

show an MP with a better

.

record of constituency service."

;

The two issue* that have put

'

the Haro Left on the warpath >

have been women's rights and ;

defence. A member of the

Commons5

all-party Defence

'

Committee, he resists he can .

campaign “ most loyally " for .

Labour’s defence policy ‘but he.
is not seen as a unilateralist
and his close ties with the :

United States raise eyebrows.

dr Powell, by contrast, is

s confirmed unilateralist and
says : “If anyone accuses Brian
Powell of being a dedicated
hard-line Socialist they would

,

- rfa.v/..

is also*

We'll giveyouohand
withaStanding Forecast

Even ifyou've neverdone the pools before,you don'thaveto missyour
chance ofwinninga fortune.
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ofyourwinning chance every week.
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[Utti^oodsj

The challenger, predict--] aorasrpe personality. tenner demonstrably a champion of)

ably, is a Left-winger in the canjaate is popular among womens rights, having become

.

1 KeaXivipgstone mould—Cllr
iCtlvlsts- and ftere a “ fuii-Hme t»iiriri*n - and w*

Brian Powdli 49'. 1- * 1^31
His politics can perhaps be

more votes cast against each
candidate than in favour.

“ Eight months ago. Brian

a “ full-time politician " and left
the bread - winning to -bis
lectiirer-wife Elurarbeth. who is

.- | ,
- -r , . mvuuu «5v. —ian by coincidence, chairman of the -

Imaged oj- the name of nis pwei] vonM have walked it.” local party and will take -the
house - Redlands - and it

said one un ^ delegate,
was he who led Walsall touo- .. but he ^ upEet ^ manv
al from 1980-82 m the revolu- ple lhat aow^t

-

s neck-and-
bonary "de^enfraliang neigh- neck. I am going to vote for

h“ rt °f toEngland. been its position as a bey

the!

chair at tomorrow's meeting.

Campaigning on skates

Her husband, who first cam- i

paigned for Labour with a
sandwich-board and roller -

skates at the age of nine, and

5
ha

t
s £*“; a margmal. Bhice George’s ric- sacked seven times for organis-

f
11
?' k\ torj' 702 '°les “ June 1533 ing ar his work-piace, is seen

test, -but both sides are agreed was regarded & a triumph two ways in the town,
on one thing, the result to-

aga^ct the- odds, and the price To his supporters, his idea

nortS? o? b^5h mcn
d
wt

S
Sie

*
.
Di£=b - to

-

,

th^ floating of 33 neighSSrhMd hoi
'

ore^nt roUt at *>°24 v§th five ?£er ??d^ a*fong officers who help 42,000 coi
' rire tnder electorate has been tenants was a triumph ofundcaded. the alienation of his own

Both sides agree on something party’s far-left
else; That this is no straight-

•forward moderate-militant. Left- On the 'warpath
Right battle, but a flawed race , Tr r<w%,oa ,
between two ebulliant person-

Thic mav hi. a itr-ih an® UniverSltV lecturer Of WOt ,

Socket of tic West Midlands. ^nbonftding .interests. He were so onpopular, particularly

J*?
4

f* iSSS loves. America, -and has- been when they brought a huge rales

.rlinilLrtfaJi;?r^-haMfj^c * mstnnnental in bringing large rise, that Labour were swept)
larger-than-life -characters.

. numbers of .American students from the coundl in 1982.

Hard'core Of 7 to Westminster as research They stand little chance of!
. . assistants. regaining that . grohnd in a 1

The -campaign to unseat Mr
. His “ Whose Who “ entry hung coundl now- run by an 1

George, stems not from any TeVeals he -is founder and opposition coalition. !

large-scale bed-sir infiltration captain of the House of Com- cllr PoweU is buorant about
but was engineered by a hard- naxns footbafl -dob, end <a cam-- rfoinnc tomorrow, - and
core of lust seiet) Left wingers naisiier for nsoriasis sufferers. : !

The Prince of Wales touring a £30 million under-

ground extension to the computerised control

centre at Northwood, Middx, .which he opened
yesterday. With him is Adml" Sir W|IHam.
Staveley. C.-in-C. Fleet and Nato C.-in-C. Channel

and Eastern Atlantic. .

triumph
new Socialism.

To his opponents he is a
machine-politician who harbours
grudges and has become in-

creasingly. authoritarian. He is

also the man whose polities

„F hhp liS SwSn^mlun for VUitids sufferers, jn^sts' there is • no animosity

H
**

’ Somewhat more bizarrely he towards Bruce Georae. He seesPowell had helprf to jbnnd. U .also member, of .the local his candidature as.a reward for
..

,‘
>ee

.

n Liberal club and a fas of. both tears of hard work in the i shire-

gunning for Mr-George, who is long-distanCe pigeon-rating and iocaKtv.
seen as a Right winger, particn- the North .American Indian. rr_ »,- nominaHnn of
larly on defence policy- One delegate said archlv:

** ^ n0,m,iat,“ °f

Ironically, if Mr George ‘•Much- as I feel for the
survives it will be with the American Indian. Jus plight is

support of other Left wingers. not relevant to' the urgent

High flying managers

put heads together
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

TWO dozen “ high flyers” from the Civil Service

and the world of business will tomorrow complete

an intensive four-week course of argument . and

“ problem-solving
51 which is designed to set a pattern

for future top manage^-

ment training.

The course, at a Hamp-

quaUties, hut ready* .fo take
responsibility For people.’'

The overriding theme of pie

coarse has .
been co-operation

among “high-flyers* ’from a
variety of backgrmutds in

course,
business conference

!

centre;'was organised by the
«*» “c ixwuMauuu

i Cabinet Office as the first 1 _

uo*ons
dCl

i^jt
,

of
-

the Government’sS young Sotiafists id
|

G “ ***•+*
own ward, St Matthe*vs. ;

management training. They have, for etan®le; been

The West Midlands Labour; But the programme is considering, whether and to

oartv Has pushed forward the - intended to be of equal benefit what extwit toe (Avminnenr
• re-sdectioo procednre to get- all 1 to .non-Whitehall participants, shouW have baatep. the

»its candidates agreed by 1 representing leading com- IN M.0 S;

miatKmp -concern;

September, and it is regional 'panies,' the nationalised indust- how^ British . Rail can devise .a

good-housekeeping - that has
brought Walsall' south on to

centre-stage first.- rather than
aoy concerted campaign against

}

Mr George.

lies and local- government..

rThink tank 1 member
The 10 taking part in the

Other West Midlands’ Labour
]p^iedfete^em^-ara^ged^ uSSflfZ ThlSrftJM Ps, including Roy Hattersfeyf £> 48 are either newly in senior

viable Inter-City strategy, . and
if the National HeaMi Service
is manageable at loc^ -level.

The course has indnded a
lecture on economics ' from

Mxtfford -of

xitvu puiri uuivuiouji pTTVa-

and Jeff Rook^r. are among 16
j

"
osti ^ irTtaTfor Ip&to-

rA-ciPrtPd vL-ithont trm.blp. Onlv I L."
“ Transport Secretary, and a

session on change nrthe world
re-selected without trouble. Only-

one other in the area, Mrs
Betty Boothroyd fWest Brom-
wich W) faced a challenge, but
it was later agreed her name
would be the only one to go
forward for- re-selection.

In Walsall, one thing weigh-

ing on the mind of trie

undecided has been the next
election. They are impressed

with Mr George’s record as a
victor against the odds last

time, compared, with CHr
Powell’s reputation as * vote-

loser.

OLAL TO SPEND
£85m ON TWO
NEW FERRIES

By Oor Shipping Correspondent

Two new 50,000-ton ferries,

together costing £85'millioD: are
to be built for Olau Line, which
operates from Sheerness to

Holland and also- in the Baltic

between Germany and Sweden.

They are twice the tonnage
of the Olau Britannia and the
Olau Hollandia operating from
Sheerness and will have cabin
acaimmodation for 1,500 pass-

engers each.

Initially, they are likely to be
used in the Baltic, but they are
seen, as forerunners of similar

:

ships for iise from Britain.
’* Tne height from keel to top
of funnel will be equal to that
of a 19-storey block of flats,”

said Olau.

ment to them. While no women
are taking part, four have been,

nominated for subsequent
courses.

. The .course, at Elvetham
Hall.- Hartley Wintaeiy,. has
been devised by Mr John
Mayne, a- former senior Mini-
stry of Defence official and
“IhiDk tank" member trans-

ferred to the Cabinet Office last

year.

'Mr Mayne says that the -par-

ticipants fall into itbe “classic
successful manager profile: -

power and dominance rather
titan tiie wanner, cuddlier

with a speaker from the
Japanese Embassy.
The T4 non-Whitghafl~ partid-

pants, whose -sphnipfr. have
paid £4,000 a-fcp& f^fhem'to
attend the coudse, include then
from British Bail, the Halifax
Building Sodriy. George Wim-
pqy, IBM ana the 'lingerie

department of Marks and
Spencer.
Between them the civil ser-

vants and executives pn the
course have found ways of
solving a number .of chxrently
taxing problems,

Wages law broken in

clothing industry
By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff .

GOVERNMENT survey, is one of the factors that later
led Mr Alex Smith, general
secretary of the Tailors and
Garment Workers’ Union, to
"reject the document -as “com-
placent.” and dealing only with
“the tip of the iceburg."

The investigation began after
the outcry over the death of
five women workers in a fire

designed to detect

“sweat' shops” in the-

textile and clothing indus-
tries found that nearly-

29 per cent of 361 busi-

nesses inspected—largely

smaHer-firms—were under-
paying their employees.

FAKE PERFUME
PIRATE GOES
BACK TO JAIL
Van ..driver. Stephen Jory,

who was recruited into a £7
million plot to sell fake per-
fume after serving- a- four-year
jail sentence for. an -identical
offence, went back to prison
for three years yesterday.

Mr Geoffrey Robertson,
defending, told . Aylesbury
Crown Court that Jory, -35, of
Paragon Road. Hackney, was
hired bv ' Jersey solicitor
Richard Morton,- who organised-)
the plot.

Two other men convicted in

the plot were sentenced. Roy
Pain, 38, an accountant, of
Shire Lane; Cholesbnry. Bucks,
got 18 months, and Christopher
Hawkins, 35. stallholder, of
Sharrards Way. Barnet got
four months, suspended for a
year.

The underpayment amounted f*
a small .unregistered clothing

in- most cases to more than lOp factory m the _East End of

an hour and in a few to more L°m°ii m 1983. The brief

than SOp an hour on a statutory £
ov

?£1
~ 1W» wpri?0? conditions,

minimam wage of about £65 a “ea«b and safety and employ-
week. ment of child labour in wofk-
' The .Government inspectors SBRaJS.FK«££: fte Wcst

identified a total. of £18,683 in
MSdlands Leicester,

arrears owed to the' 258 workers
affected. But not all of them
will get the money, Mr
Bottomley. Under Secretary of

Children at work
Those underpaid constituted

6-4 per cent, of the total,work-
Sjate for Employment, conceded force involved. Inspectors
yesterday. found that, in a few factories,

Wages inspectors are : enforc- childreri of 14 or 15 were work-
ing back-payment, only - where and a total of 46.cdbtraven-
employees ’ themselves- are turns of legislation relating to

pressing for. it’ .In some-. Cases, the employment of children and
rt ' is .accepted, the. workers — : young people were ** noted."
many of them Asians. . often Jvlx Bottomley. emphasised

that the Government did hot
are reiuctaptto force the ^issae. to imhKs finds umieces-

Ilnmn nrotest
'* •»

' »rfly because at Avanted toumon-preiesi -.^urtare -them; rather than

HOSPITAL PLEA
BY CHILD KILLER
Colin Evans, a child sex

killer, has launched a campaign
to' get -himself moved from
prison to

_
hospital because he

thinks he is “mentally unstable”
and he fears attacks by other
prisoners.

He has written to Mr Tony
Durant, Conservative MP for
Reading West, who has taken
up the matter with the Home
Office. Evans, 45, a lorry driver,

of Hassell
.
Street, Reading,

Berks, was jailed for life at
the Old Bailey in December for
the murder of Marie Payne,
aged four.

£-.*? ^flH>joygrs to coinjHy An investigation, bv HM Fac-
wrfh fte Iw-ffl Inspectorate ' of Working
prosecute .them. . : - <k»ditions.m 300 dothing Fac-
The fact that no prosecutions -tones. Available from Health

have occured as a result of the and .' Safety .Executive, Room
report’s findings on pay and only 414, St Hugh’s House, Stanley
eight are under consideration Precinet, Bootle, Merseyside.

SILICON COUNTY
SEEKS MORE
WORKERS

Cambridgeshire.' the “silicon
county,” is $0 short of workers
that it is .to lurid a -jobs fair
in.an attempt to attraet peotrie
from around ftie country. For
while the county’s many high-
tech • companies are booming,
titey. are • straggling to fill

specialist posts.- -

There is also a shortage -of
designers, accounts workers
mid. personal assistants and sec-
retaries.

The Cambridgeshire Chamber'« Commerce, has. .-asked. Mr
King, Employment Secretary, to
open the.jobs- fmr .in Hunting-
don.

FARES HELD ON
- STEAM- LINE-.
By OarTrah^ort Correspondent
The only,narrow-gauge whollv-

stoam fane operated by British
Rail, tiie Vale of RheidoL will
begin its 1385 season on A®rfl 1
on the llVmik route between*
Aberystwyth, aqtf ^Devil's Bridge.

Its coaches and'&cos are to
be repainted un file old' Great .

Western' colours to mark the
150th anniversary of .tfhe ifonn-

.

ation of. the- GWR. Fares for
ffle hooiNkfflif trip win be -'nn-
™anged at £2*70 adult reton
and £1-50 for children.-

.

.5.6 pc--RATE BISE
.
Berkshire county' connril -has

approved a rate of 350-8p- in
the pound, an increase of fi-6
per cenu
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The Montego's strength lies in

its being such an accomplished
all-rounder/
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'The boot has a huge capacity
and a good, low loading sill"
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“The Montego Estate has a wide,

flat luggage platform - which is

positively huger

^CliffordWebb
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"Aiistin.Rover have worked
wonders in giving the Montego
suchhighstandards of ride
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endorsement of a highly prized
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' f ^The most economical car

v. ijo its class by a considerable

v margin"
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‘Parliament*

COUNCIL CASH CURBS

USED FOR SOME

Challenge on

De Lorean

TEBBIT

U.S. TRADE
ventures OPTIMISM

By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

iRTAIN low-cost home ownership schemes

v operated by local authorities were to be

cempt From Government curbs on the use

^receipts from council house sales. Mr GOW.
musing Minister, told the Commons
slerday.

; Mis announcement was seen as an attempt to

ajjjfy Conservatives who have joined the Opposition

ticking plans to stop councils using about £1.000

itiion from council house .

“ " ”

By WALTER ABURX
Parliamentary Staff

Mr GOW: Original proposal

revised to make a special

exemption.

iuiu:i iiuni iumuui . . ,

r . # deaiaed the Government for
G?s for new building.

this new attack on local autho-

'fiiis has been done by cut- rity funds.

v* the proportion of ! He said thousands of homes

ccipts which mav be spent I*ere unBt or lacked basic

A/.. nnp vpar fftjm 4Q ner i

amcnitici. and claimed that the

.^
n
4

ft°SS ‘np? rpnt
P iGoicrnmenfs record on home

rji. to -0 per cent.
, was the worst s«nce

Councils will be able to so war_

-B'akio; use of all the money was ^ ministers- own
tnrouyh .the sale nfta»

faackvards-their constituencies
impose lv built for sale to massrre unmet need for

buvers- About *0.000
irapr0veraents in the private

-operties have come into that
sec tor>

:^or> s*nc® 197®‘
. , “They are failing to meet this

acknowledged fem^ need bv imposing these further
latif the Government adhered

, capital receipt.” said
* "• its original proposal to

\j r Rookcr

;-?ecriptf™S
0
^o°uW

h0
be

‘
Local authorities and builders

s*»d in this' instance from 100 {\
ad a 011515 raased by

«». rpnt_ •* rhocn <»vr»»llpnt toe latest cut.

responsible government, having
set a cash limit, could fail to

take decisions to secure com-
pliance with its own policy.”

Mr JOHN HEDDLES (C. Mid-
Staffordshire) asked what assur-

ances the Minister could give

that the prescribed proportion

would net subsequently be re-

duced from 20 per cent, to 10

per cent.

Mr GOW told him the pres-

cribed proportion was re-

viewed each autumn.

yyHEN Ministers had it

in mind to put the
taxpayer's shirt on a horse
they should be made to
join in the flutter per-
sonally. said Lord BRUCE-
GARDYNE ( C) yesterday
in the Lords.

He called for an outline of
Government plans to stop
squandering of taxpayers'
money on any future enterprise
of the De Lorean kind.

Pointing out that £80 mi-lion
had been spilt ch the Northern
Ireland venture" be said lb's
horror slorv should net be
repeated and major issues of
ParLimentarv arcountabiliy
should be cleared up. -

If we really wanted to a*.oid

repeating the monumental felly

then the odd relied head would
help, he said.

In any such future venture
Ministers should be required to

invest ssy five per cent, of their

net personal -wealth.

Modest sum

cent, “these excellent

-ffemes ” might have dried up
lidgether.

‘ Tough measure

’

•* The Government knows that
due to its low building pro-
gramme. low clearance rate
and now a declining improve-

<V.> have revised the orig-
raeot programme that the nation

t?S5?e a special »* » » its hands.”

'.smption so that the 100 per A "catalogue of disaster”
’rjl. prescribed proportion will was being created as a result

o.i'Tinuc lo apple," he said. of stopping, local authorities

the exemption would apply spending their own
her-’ a local authority in- , - T n . ,

uixrA capital expenditure on Massive overspend
view-cost home ownership Mr GOW said although there

'.I'.mi- anr! then disposed of tva* an underspend on local
v*. heme or land immediately, authority capital account in

Up* prescribed proportion of i.481-62 of more than £600
cript!* would remain at 100 million and more than £800 mil-
-r cent, where an authority lion in 1982-85. this was more
might a property for resale, than off-set bv a “ massive

**

it built for sale Dr where overspend on current account
arranged for a developer to

,0 ] 983^4 ,DCa , authority
ujP Hr

tf
1

?
u
.
n
,
der “«««* on cash limit was exceeded bv £368md owned bv the council. million, and Mr Jonkin had

Mr Gnw. fending off an Opno- already explained that there was
5'icri attock. agreed that the c“rtain to be another overspend
'•itr.lion in Ihe proportion of this year which could be as
-cipts which cnnncils could much as £650 million.^ a “ tench measure.” [f DO corrective action were
\ndre« ;inc himself parlieu- taken, there would be an even

‘ Deep concern
1

Mr NICHOLAS WINTERTON
(C. Macclesfield) announcing
that he was abstaining at the

end of the debate, added that

he was " deeply concerned
about Government interference
where local authorities are con-

cerned."

Mr ROGER GALE (C, Thanet
X.) said he would be unable to

support the Government
” If the level of permitted

expenditure in any one year is

too low, then under-utilised

assets will not be sold at all.

The capital receipts will there-
fore not be generated and the
policy will be counter-produc-
tive."

That, said Mr Gale, was " the
position we find ourselves in

today.” The Government had
the balance wrong.

Replying to the debate, Mr
GOW said local authorities had
total external debts of atout
£50 billion and if the £5 billion

of accumulated receipts were to

be spent that debt would be
increased.

“If the Government is com-
mitted, as this Government

With the present Secretary of
State that would be a modest
sum. 44 With somebody like Mr
Wedgwood Benn it would be a
2ot>*l deal greater. But the
important point is that they
would put their cash where
their mouth was.

44
.And that miriit — it just

might—do more to avert a re-

petition of De Lorean than any-
thing else!

Lord LYELL. Northern
Ireland Under-Secretary, said

clearly there were important
lessons to be learned from this

case. The Govenupent shared
serious concern at the loss of
public funds and were deter-

mined all available steps would
be taken to recover as much of
the loss as possible.

Policies for dealing with in-

dustrial development in North-

ern Ireland had since changed.
Industrial support was now
made available onlv where a
substantial part of resources
was provided by the private

sector.

Lord Lvell confirmed that

the EEC had made a £6,700.000
grant for the De Lorean project

which was reclaimed following
its collapse.

By Oar Parliamentary Staff

3JR NORMAN TEBBIT.
Trade and Iadnsir-’

Secretary, urged MPs in

the Commons yesterday

not to overreact to reports

that the United States

Administration is being

urged to impose a 20 per

cent, surcharge on
imports.

He pointed out that President
P.^acan and his administration
had bpen robust :n rcilrtinc
calls for protectionifm a
means of dealing with Its

balance of pavmenla problems
“even in the rather overheated
atmosphere of last year's
election.”

" I hope they will remain
that way." he said.

44
It would

be most regrettable if industry
in the United States sought to
solve the difficulties at the ex-

pense of the re.it of the world.
44

1 hope we will continue to
persuade the United States
that her own interest, as much
as -the rest of the world, is in
free trade."

Mr Tebbit sought to make
light of the criticisms of
Labour MPs that for the first

time in modern history last

year Britain had been in deficit

on manufactured goods.

Mr WILLIAM HAMILTON
fLab. Fife Central i said that
one estimate was that Britain
had imported £4.000 million
more in manufacturers than it

had exported.

MPs raise fears

of over-capacity
I of

in car industry

DEATHS,IN

Continued from Bade

By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

|?EARS tbat an expansion by Honda of its

car production in Britain would gravely

damage existing car manufacturers were
exposed in the Commons yesterday.

M Ps were concerned . _ , _____ .

il the development bv " 3IILITANT
M Ps were concerned

thst the development by
Hond3 of engine manu-
facture and full car produc-

tion at its Swindon site

would lead to over-capacity

in Britain.

FUDGE BY
LABOUR

There was alio dieeadsfac- ™m*
tion on tae Labour benches Political Staff

that :t should take place rpHT.
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THANKSGIVING SERVICE

outside a development area-
yesterday fudged again

Mr LAMONT, Icdystiy Minis- on any decision to expel

»f U» Trorskyut

Arrcspso-v te»a^t. —-a s«-.
nee cl Thiflhwl\U» iw tUc We »
work of AITCai^JW
nvun, B>rri«en. «fl! he h«a
lomorrow (Vridir,. Msnh 1. WHI-
at 4.45 p.m. !a the UupcI of Grwy
ion. London . U.C.l.

they had no firm plans for such Militant Tendency org&ni-
deveiopmect. urged MPs ect to sation or even to curb their

fN MEM0R1AM

" 3.3 overboard ” in their
2r.viet:ej abou: th^ possible
effects on British Le -

. land and
others.

-ribie
in^uence within the party,

f and Labour’s ruHng body, the
National Executive Comnattee,

" If a company wants to was faced with a motion from
come here, sz: doe? not want jts youth sub-committee to indi-

«te that membership of a sus-
?o*?g to a development area. *
and* wants to ir-.esi' seme cf it?

pectod Mffitant-front organisa-

BAAKCR. CLDTOiB M. •”
1978- Mr U»«. my OKhisUW. W
pp^xrw.——\>ra. _ -

BROOMTELO. P^tl. DxxU>.--WMJ
PiLX Hie (r»W> •**>*

lotettw. bring Mwno rv* .»

“

lui for c’-rr- Tlw **s.
gohfen. ini nmM-iW w
ttcr we mw wtnttd -mmnaettf. “•
00
BROOKFTErjoI^—Cftr memOrtf*

i»f P4CL renMbcnd by 4«>d WW,
Dot. Irene and Bid »i>d CtwrtM.
BROOKFIELD-*—In inrmary OtTAU.

onty MB o’, our dc»r frfairf*

nd Ken. We rtere then- grW. BPter
lie on thin Sott . *nnlvrr»*iy .—Deriilc

!E»

owe Tcsiy. «p do not hate tion. Further Education Labour
power? to stop them." he said. Students, was incompatible

an
BR
S^(Fim^r Pall. Davb>.—

T

ho

B::t he made it clear that tr* with the party’s aims.
Governnsict -.xcrrld tak- into But the NEC voted bv 23

Labour taunted

acr-tuyt the question of over- votes to two to refer the matter
cap£.CL\. and the degree Oi back for further consideration

Today in Parliament

emphatically is, to reducing
public sector borrowing we can-
not ignore the fact that a signi-

ficant part of public sector bor-
rowing does lie with the local

authorities.”

An Opposition motion attack-
ing the Government’s derision
further to restrict the use local

authorities can make of receipts
realised through the sale of
assets was defeated by 514
votes to 206, Government
majority 108.

? rlj- to Conservative critics, he larcrr overspend next year,
'•ded: “ Kanina public spend- possibly by as much as' £1

v. :rh:r: Ihe limit* decided bv billion.
he-Onxern^nt and approved -Faced with the known over-

ihi« House is a toush <nrnd last year, the substan-
•i'snr.N-:.

tiallv laraef overspend tbis
Mr JEFF F.OOKF.R. an Oppo- vear and the certainty of even

housina spokesman, con- sreateroverspendnextyear. no

HOUSE OF LORDS
S: Prosecution of Offences Bill,

3rd rdg; New Towns and Urban
Development Corporations Bill,

3rd rdg; Mineral Workings BflL
rpt; Agricultural and Horticul-
tural Co-operation Scheme 1985;

Debate on the possible taxing of
occupational pension schemes.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2.30: Debate on Welsh affairs;

Companies Consolidation \Con-
sequential Provisions) Bill, 2nd
rdg; Company Securities (Insider
Dealings) BDl and Business Names
Bill, proceedings.

Mr TEBBIT said that as
newly industrialised countries
exported manufactures it was
inevitable that the share of
some other countries would be
reduced.

This was dismissed by Mr
BRYAN GOULD, from the
Labour Front Bench, who said
that it was the developed coun-
tries, Japfo, Germany. France
and Italy, who bad taken
Britain's share of world manu-
factures. He urged the Minis-
ter to drop his pretence that he
was not worried by the decline.

Mr TEBBIT replied that what
mattered was not the balance
in any particular sector, but
the overall balance of trade.
41 We have just had. for the
fifth year running, a surplus on
current account”

When Labour MPs shouted:
“ Because of North Sea ciL" Mr
Tebbit taunted them with net
liking to hear good news, and
said that manufactured experts
were recovering welL The 81

:;

per cent increase in value over
the last 12 months was “not a
bad record at all.”

He added that a recent Con-
federation of British Industry-

report concluded there was a
good outlook for manufactured
exports.

United Kingdom content in the bv the vonth sub-committee,
vebtcies produced by such a

' ‘

,

project The committee has already
noted with some anxiety that

4 Grave effects ’ the students group is a likely

Mr nnrvK vtvt tr vnrtn
front foi\ M

j
Ktant whicb is

e xr^ • *’ ,
0I?n' eager to develop a power base

field) urged the Minister to give within the party,
careful consideration to a pro-
posal by Honda in view cf the onn mpmWc
overcapacity in the European

members

Community, which had been The group, which hag about
further exacerbated by the in- 200 members, claims to repre-
tention of Nissan to increase sent “ mainly working class
its ontpet education students” who, it

“ Any additional capacity says, have been ignored by the
mu?t have grave effects on National Organisation of
employment prospect? in the Labour Students, the official

oxy^hjg motor industry.” he Labour body.

gate of wnodw. hBI wwr. don.'H> .

mta» yon more ttma anyone taKwm-—
Loxe Jacqueline, ltictaard. Jane. *<*
josAhan. , .. _
GORDOV Sr VLI«T>U. Cjt*. t of

-.xHo died in the
Brountl a Waiter. Feo. 2«, 1V75.

—

Lirarli- loi-ed and areata by bn
fanriV and (rleads. B.P. and ScoaKM-

Ml'SSON. JAMES, who dirt Feb. 28.
1979.— Remembered conltanaQy »«h
Imr Eleri and Fomfly- _____

MITCHELL. Daisy.—

F

eb. 28. 197"-
In exer-lov Ln<i memory of my Oomr
Mother.—Vera. •

NORMAN. Any.—

I

n Krrtng iqrWWT .

of our dearebt Mother. 00 her Krthdax-.
SUTTON. Doans. — In mmrt .

memory of my darlios Wife." So ddfHF
loved, so sadly mw«rt.—Eric.

'FBRUARV 29
COURTNEY .—In ewr-lmtoJI iiwuibr*

of iv Woitd btnband. GnofrmrWujm CoortSEV. O^-E.. ete fhf -

Feb. 19. 1964.—Anne. 7 - _ESBOS. Doctor W«m LOTOS Feb .

29. 1980. In treasured and OUlUUmt
maaory of my beloved Hmband.^ mrttv.

PEER TAIPS$

HIS SEAT
'

Farther Education Labour
The effects on existing manu- Students is intent on discredit-

facturers were also stressed by jng the official bodv as repre-
Mr ALAN V.TLLIAMS. from seating the “Right wing” of
the Labour Front Bench. Labour’s student membership.

.l **e,5?*5L
i *iat a (

?
et^aon l?v The organisation is obviously

the Munster to give Honda an- embarrassment to Mr
better terms to go outside an Kinnock, but he and his sup-
assisted area, coming so soon porters appear to have recog-
after massive^ cuts hi regional nised they are powerless to deal
aid. would be seen as

41
a with this issue without raising

massive betrayal of the areas the whole ugly spectre of MiH-
of highest unemployment." tant’s influence within the party.

Mr LAMONT replied that Labour is working on a docu-
mmisters had had no approach ment to clarify the definition
for assistance inside or outside and aims of democratic social-
an assisted area. If there was ism to be circularised within
a request for aid any effect in constituencies in an attempt
on existing manufacturers would to hamper Militant recruitment
be taken into account. within the Labour ranks.

By Our Parliamentary -Staff
L

The former Mr Nigel Vinson,
originator of the Government's
Enterprise Aknvance Scheme,
took his seat is the Lards yes-
terday as Lord Vinson- of
Roddam Dene.

Lord Vinson (Q is chairman
of the Development Commis-
sion and president of the
Industrial Participatksx Associa-
tion.

* t

UNOPPOSED BILL
M Ps gave an unopposed

second reading in the Commons
yesterday to a Bill which will

enable Mr Alan Monk to marry
1

his mother-in-law, Mrs Valerie
Biff. . .

SITUATIONS VACANT
W.YKJ.N •mimonuri sqftun)'

_ IM SEMI D(SPLAYED
witn nnes or n-ute >u»cr.
nviem* qi donbie-iiiM

£7 *50 n«r line.
i.mre <oi'» » cnaruM
per line tikes, id rtainoa
to tin lent.

uunoAveo iiomi bo>
rale, wttn lane type end
b Iorta— £54 per •I&ela
eolnan cummeue. Uin -

ninn 3 wwl» ealaraa
c*rttmBtre«. Do DOT

OFFICE MANAGER
to £15*000 -i- Profit Share

B«rt in bUnniore, Middleeep
our clleaL a fas! expand) P<i

company, oflers ep eaxellen)
onporTiimev lor an experienced
admtntotriiior 10 «aow hU
or her lalem*. Inmlicnn:
Milb budgets. cvsinn and
lon-cMtiini. Rexpoo-lbia lor
(See nMinniMc, and equip-
ment. me ov Bert and Insur-
ance. Abo responsible for
orraphin*! a more lo neiv
oremrws. ro-ofdiaarloa all
luimmre. «qaipiuenl etc. Fleaae
coniart Adland Plm. 01-636
2116. Rec_ Cons.

Coranserif 'Imiin'rv/Prmrtt^on

:

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Kidhrfa Owen Afraaaies Any

_ SnUfy to ciB.aaa
FREEFOOT London tCIK 3AA
TEL.: 01-588 8373

Ministry of Defence
INTELLIGENCE OFFICERS

Central London

APPEALS MANAGER
London SX.5. I

ROYAL NAVAL AUXILIARY
SERVICE

loterextiaa poMa available

7- (Under Review) dKsemlnaic nuonnation remured
ttw dneiKe.

The Save Ihe Children Fond Is _P?Tnl5£1!:. *
l.iuklsg lor a ke* persou to ?Sref*rahrS°^n
SrVwaiL ai0*nm!tlt n

V

" V'
fl

JS?i SSrta^art

GROUP NAVAL
AUXILIARY OFFICER-

HULL
iMmt'Mail Is a raiXdlv araw- Inleixot m Inirraarloral ... to be resuorulbla (or tbe
n'lMiriua oi IdiSw si" s VSLmSS? ?i72«Jlt3S jnanMenient and tramtoo of 3

AMriSmt "a"},, %ngSFn* more TelS
Kt.rts[«r»

0r
i”DirSl 'IKb.

10- 1B* .*&?&** o:“™Ln“or:list artslssj* in Direct Mail.
Applicant? Rbould be nradnaic* I struct up? and ctratcgic I tactical

]

jdwJnHlWJDn: diraupVTiq «iiiA

Girona analyifCdl doctrines
.
up*'ration?, planning P*irflnpa|lp?j in nercitfi. regnlar

sVillt ind experience of Direct loh'lllflrnff tnrtbotfn: mu In- tp ] Union IpctU
Mall. • AIM Importart wfW be »ic- -utppari .md (.oa-fOl i»nd «vli and Service autiionDw: and
rxperience In auuig compncer operation of ron lomrni r tram- fbe dlrecfllon and monjroiinb oi

and ftiaff raimapemeiK wirnu, pon«. arntnnai^on tralnina aslmre and afloat.

Year ^chaUeoge wf» be t \

». ^ornnrofdcadon
in rikert and an.iJw flpwcms ana ™ O L IvntaUanomi
m-htfter Hit and^qain \onr ouided missile, anil-

IS a,™" ASSISTANT naval
bSi’S “d UH',r AUXILIARY TRAINING

"arH ™. *l9b«oo on* OFFICER—FORTSMUUCHT# np out more canuct John rf«po m Cl 3.045.
5°?5: D®P"*v Dlrrctor FonJ For lull details and an aontlas- ... to be Involved tn rastrnc-

(General1 on OI - r 05 tion form >ro be returned bv tiara! duties (he KNKS Traln-540ff-F-xt. 215 for ,o hUotmal Marrh 21. 196SI vtrlte to Civil
ffiq 9SS0? 'ums Vcrnin l«rUlk.^pr apply Tor 4 Job den- Sendee CommMon. Aleocon Sr^v^ oimlJm t™

rrlptten and application (onn Uflk, .Hrtwpidte. Hmw.Hmm. roor,e* covering aperBlJorts. cout-

nlteHara toSmS The Clrt Service Is an equal For both posts candidates, wbopucaaaas U-o* Mva
enraoturaity employer. shpold normally bo aged trader

p4 - «nwt ha»e , broad raarlllme

W. BUYER
Hei^s a job of many parts

. - spare porta to be exact.
Philip*, fclwild need no intro-
chief ipo —r ho ore a MfflWiil

v. •-!>-»' that repotallon
'KrAaUes care, vre provide two
tembi tbe carrying on* of
1 DaCtd. and the aelUas of

NATIONAL FINANCE Company (praterably
_
with

recru/re further Consultants to teornt m^iotog experlooce) with
follow up provided lends lor experience or control of .small
secured loam. Consistent craft, general training experience,
duality advertising 49,nres 0000 ornanisioo and admbiistra.
high pMenUal income. Car bra ability 10 provide tbe rwo-
and trtepbooe oneoUdJ. Mainly hh! Jeadeisbln for volunteers,
evening work. Experience They must hove a higb standard
bclptul but not essential. *>» pbysfca]

.
fltnras and be pre.

Application forma from Inter, pared to serve Eli small craft (or
- City Finance Lid. 166 “p to 5 days lo coastal passages
Newport Road, Cardiff. Tele- or open antboragee In btcleraent
phone < 0323 / 462992 - weedier. Good-. colour vision hNATIONAL 'frteiiHnCB OF eseemial. They must live withinAGRICULTURAL EN- dally cornmnUss distance of tub

>7"
;

NJ

CUSTOMER
ADMINISTRATION

- MANAGER

Our cheat ts a yoong and success-
ful company with a wide range
of bostneaa .interests. They errtoy
an Impress!ye rate or growth
and currently bate a turnover oimud £30 million a year.

Ibeir Meady expansion now
creates, within ibelr Accounting
epartmeni. a senior position for
a qualified chartered accountant.

PART QUALIFIED
FINALIST ACCOUNTANTS

WITH BALING
HEALTH AUTHORITY

Bring your leadership
skills to CornhQl

PROGRAMMER/SYSTEMS
ANALYST

JOIN ME
ir rao hare tbe ability and Hab-
ra lead others and a strand know-
'edge of llle assurance than we

An toleranttonal hJ-tecti compotcr 10 * “ramra. 10 large soed cooj-
to«upaa> seeks a part qualified Peny- Tbe role nib tor the skills
acxouauai. aaed Ule 20slrarly of .» generaUw. to sapervtte
60s. tor la West London based credit control, puroiusr ledger
operatiuna. ) cwb Oow on a computertsed

Reporting to the Chief Accountant
sou Will be responsible ror order
processing. saire ledger and
crrdll (Oniral aad will supervise
« learn of 4 staff. A high level or

lnii rath SS Plans for dow and the banco your to rati prospects.
swarm

641 B0W * eompotertBed Tfte Aotfiorlty Is In the fore- future, covrnnq all aspects of This important supcr^wynosLS^Sl^a,• Iront Of NR6. desHopment* lo wraowtertrariou- hu b based at o£r Btri tiSS
Your bdcciAc moonlhQiLlts war int6rmatioo»

_ ,n
.
OqHdford and wterf appro-* »n ( andlord and vrberf appro-

to”9S?S?
H
!™il.byi prta,e rrtoraaoo audst-

Interviews will be held In 2S1LJ™ *' ““g
Duneracy. • orgaonationaj ‘^raJibr compilaUoo of stuiual 60uncial ^ & promotion m Foudon on 15th Marrh. 1983. ' L'iS.M^heo,'!?

1*'7

» Mravs ~ rtr- “,5252 “ f.lTFs”r S'srcompnierbrt n-stems and most wrlre ra orjrtepbone Nlgrt SUIT.

I was a redundant Maumraeat
Execnthw: now J ran earning a
substantial five-figure- lncom«
with a lame Public Company. I
am looking for two poopin' .aged
between 27 sod 52 to Jofil me
In a planned axp&nsfon pro-
gramme who ato currently pant-
ing between £13,000 and
^30.000 per aanum.
Aopllante should be Hvloq tn
the Greater London and Home
Counties area.
Trlenboae me today on 01-3S4
9696 or my Secretary wderwif
between 10 a.m. and 12 boo*.

tompDierbed systems and most
Salary la negotiable—c£13.000 be able 10 ntablbb pood work-
aoa a accmupjDied by non- lug rcjaikm-hlpr wtlh voce team
eran? Irfoge beneflts. Apply Bob members, ibe Management team
JVflUasns. on dl-403 0443 at and other stall with whom youWPP 1Co ge 1 3 i - 60 run hud ton will Uaira ciaaely.
Row. London WClB 5HY,

PRINCIPAL
MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

part -

ihe latter hr where you
vooli’ corns la. .
We gfM unw* who cud buy
our ware party and arerssorirs
ready 1 (or resale lo both tbe
fradiiriand public.
"e oeol viHih aupollera all over
the stand, game are aaaodated,
»oni“T. lUIrd party, you abotild
b-; aolc 14 bazidle them all aod
ensure, slock levels are main,
inbred, at all times.
You T9) be In tile 25-53 age
raiw.vf 4mufd luve several
.vgarA^of related eipedtBe and
Idcalto, some knowledge of com-
ng termed syetems.
v.>’Ilt negotiate an attreeffre

pire you fire tveeki 1

arnioar bolldayi staff ihBcottDts
on ig6r pmffnct* aad other
irhrjQ" benefits. .
If 1A1 think you d fit the port,
wrpn-.krlth full details or tele.

’’ lor an eppUcrrtloa form
Staff Development and

Trauarii Manuper. PhHlp6_5er-
efeeTTWd. porlay Way, Gray-
don..'CR9 4DR. TW. OI-686

»l»frlyiriM#}

Teh 01-850 9S21 (24 bn)

raeottlal. They must lira within
daDy cornmnUss dbtance of thalr
Paaa arena and be prepared "to
»re ‘firtr own vehicles on official
duties which mav include even-
tno or weekend work.
Salary: E7.O90 riming to C3.480.
For turfter detafis aod ao appll-

~ •
• AMRlTTOUSf
ACCOUNTANTS

consoJr

LAURIE & COMPANY
In confidence, at

“Um form (to be returned by
15 March 19851 writs to Civil
Service Comraisolon. Aleneon
Unit. Basbnatofce. Hauls. RG21

telephone Bastnuatoke
10256) 468351 (nswning *er-
rtre operates outside office

%n$6r.
The Ctrl] Serried b an anal
opportunity employer.

19/23 OXFORD
STREET

LONDON. WIR 2AT.
01-457 9050.

ImernallODal Recruitment
Consultants—Estab. 1909.

BUCKINGH AM4H1RB
_ COLLEGE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT
STUDIES AND LANGUAGES

This Important position carries
extremely bripht career prospect*

MANAGEMENT

* EXECUTIVE

Awwram Manner. Po-umnel.
r.onhln lanirano. PLC. 37
Drdymrrt. Gulldrord. SurreyGUI 1DB- Tnlapbone GuUdtord
Oo J oI

iSalary C9.367-S11.562)

for the jmccessful applicant. Re- y,^ watt]d report to, Bod oca- ADMTNTSl’RATION
irerd^ comprra « «J»rr atonaUy dZZjUc ’ to™ MANAGER
accompanied by i qtoMe b«e- AsaHaat Treasurer and be rea- £ISK + Car«« oarkipe to “^r^rewirrh pootiblr for peoitdtoo maoape- f t-ar
«be blob leral Of Iffia eooorai- menr inrormailMj and bnaacial r—,,.. FlK-imrlp. i. Da lo.
n,"n

' sss-ofi-j-a as- si zssy&rTSs^api
SS^M'bfikk A JSfi* SirfM cSiSSlS- »fvamc «WBS!5R M^pPOUTANReV«,M. Mptod. Dplobto A ^ pSm« 'SS com*»'r voioor wt™oroUTAN
Krtbv. 1 7t-202. Great_Poriland lertted

'

!S«em*y
and tte ib!my ?™£ ?na

BOROUGH COUNCIL
Street. London WIN STB* qbOIp ia cozxunuziiufe rrtecTli«lv Mint 1?

n*iw jifBdoa*riwi in
.

ran reference dt/4954. m ieveb <? iJSSSLXL JJJKf ^SdSf* art
MANAGER •

§S2Sut s ” g^rea a^inSrt gttihT&j

and A40.
NEWLY QUALIFIED
PA TO PARTNERSPA TO rAJUNUO - Tbe responribllltles Include plant Applicants should be educated

. n«_ Job dracrlptiOBS nod «'«>:callnii
"ralntenanee. building art rite »o «*-«ree or HND level, ivllb

Busy practice seeks Qualified ,ofro4 aie^ available
* malnlcnanre. caierinu commnul- manaqerlal experience and com-

acconnianr (u assist Partuer*.
Duties will tocluxie those o<

District Pcreonnel U-iM-uncni rations, ooods-ln .md. a Oral or n-tence In in* new lecboolo.
St Bernardo Mrton. Sallnn Moe- I "SSSi,

I

Si?’ „ji*£**Y nnd!™l,u,dl,iB Of

mb ivtio can bring a bWb level jgss.
oi nroiessionBl standard to the
service u( our ciioiis.

|

please sabaili a rail c.v. ro
M- H. FooldS. Mmlcydt 6C0H.
becuriU House. 2 Romford Kd..
blnuord E15 4B2L

TALES OF THE
UNEXPECTED

Uffiwaal opportunity for 3
trainee brokers, within major

APPOINTMENT OF
SENIOR LECTURER IN

FINANCE AND
MANAGEMENT

UK brakengn^ta^ fafi |
Applrcuboroi are invited for' tbe

Ribq Into. I/J, nC: above not! baud at the ih1iI.ilRina John Ktiburn-Tonoi o ai' 1
above post based ar tbe reside.i-

n

,

-f.no oi-n '""nil mi i .. . >b.01-629 S670. Ua! mananeramt centre of the
School m Miisendcn . Abb-v.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR
•TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

management
ACCOUNTANT

twerleecr is more Imuortanl
Than toll formal Qualification lor
this high teria . company, partthis nigh lacti. compjuy. parr
oi a b.K. public uroup. lou
will iplirtaee between the UP
tide and operating raanayeoiem
firstly Lo reriew aad improve
D:aicLil control, and then
nradiully to lake over the full

mifl4jjeiJien£ aceoudilBB fnaetlpa.

THE AMERICAN MUSEUM Cr”trc v*&° J
000'*1 WWv al

IN BRITAIN Brogreoimta (or indastiv. ran-
averton Manor. Bath BA2 7BD n

,erc
.
e 3nfl /be Usspower

itqsim.a
.

be rv feed Coin mission.

to”* V
y
e,l
JS?",

fc.

W0
.

rh JBf l*** IdeaH* >uu wiU be vourw. wHh.
lecinrfna Viia' (mart at 1^ ?!

1,1
.

LonlloB and me u niaaDriciurino background oi-d

neraura ^rm^TT’w.rV.we'S u«°* Counileu u. arauabla. aMs la counnualeau al ail

TEMPORARY ASSISTANT I

With Journalistic andtor adrerrri-
mu experience and aKrrtari*l £"d

,idSh tn work from ran London
bfiffie on a tom™* cam- iTde^£ SS!
flails of tbb fan-time port are ^1P^„ on*PJ"oeoo,D,,“,s

available from Min Sheila Little v,0Dkl o® “ edvanrage.
ac the above address Uelapboae . ... .

'

. NOW ! .

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

Iritis. Tbe compjar Is very
much in the growth Makes, to
I; fv keen to rake on a drvel-
npable person whose own
career can expaod aocordlnglv-

MOOROATE. E-CX
01-628 9015.

OXFORD emeus. W.I,
14. GT CA6TLL STREET.

Tbe appotatrnrot will be made
at the appropriate pAidl on Uae
Senior Lecture Scale:

ACCOONTANCY

ni-wi ?*13
14. GLEN RSE. STAG PLACE

V ! r> •— v, - V,].
01-650 9606.

110. ?liiAM>. ii.CS.
01-MU bSSB

For an teformal eltnulon ring
or write 10 KeMb Diver. Lxrcn-
live radii lies Lid.. St Urt
Hoase, Si Ivaa Road. Maididnud
Barks SL6 1 QS. 10629* 28533
or malm (062A 702041 b

of ^thrr olanr and »t>nipm»iv f^n^onn^l S*c^foDi, 2 prfarvnr bolM'nga end prop-nv. btvd Piorr. Donmipr. DN1 1upon rtihw rttv menanrraent at- T-le»hOne Doncartrr 734Dan'orrlence nr mavbe an TTS'C Civil erosion dale 14tb March, inns'FnincMTina. “ 1

Your wnerlrec* mav have b—n | OPPORTUNlflFC* ruDr'nvrv,golord In Ihe «erri«v or lndu<-
ruK,UNITI£S EMPLOYER.

try aod yon will nrobablv be al
lw»l 35 year* old. To find out
more tvrl'r. rnrla-lna rail d*'«il«
>o rue. John Reed-ll. at C»n«-
s-ld Fl-CIronies Lid . . Tbrra
Cherry Tree Lane. H«md Hemp-
stead. Herts.

ASSISTANT REGIONAL
APPEALS DIRECTOR

DR BARXARDO'S

FINANCIAL

MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT?

“ o r^rnlCo^,^,,
AppHtoriae* are invited for a “tradored

"ralar port cwr>Hra rraponslbl- rj, . ..^toila.
Ids lor ibe leadership and mag- lV Awa^IS* **U*Zeqrmrni of a Icam or limd [nUnnrni pI™..

"n&Ioii«. and
reivers working In London. The 5IHed^Rambra”FI

*

l

Ideal candidate la likely In be
It mwii . W MaB'

betvvcLti 30 and 45. He or v!ic IW.i ij,' n unto,,. J2.
,
.M£,n|T:« III bo irarfclnfi in a ornire- otfnr ollr cllUSw^% “SIEjSleJShlvaal rfiTlroDiDcnL oOrrlnn q Jntrcirjred vine,

w
JJ ^SSSES^C

htob HH ol job <BHvrur>inn. Iklrei iSdrtlnn
1

SSSSSH.
and wbrre Ibe malar clulli-ngr Msnan-mmi and'^Raklno*”^

0
will be in develop finanoial tup- vlr-v. Con-crru-ruiv wP wiidA«u.t irom a varrety ol sources, oeool* or ldlen ri,y to tJhtfiw
fr jvimUkclv tbat any amrilcam a carerr in nils wider uhmtrlifinnr relevant masweemenr nr FiBnndal \SnamSS5fraracoce win be suitably ‘iirasuiinncv.

uaoement
cualmed. trained hrallv

„ PrOf^MnnQl pryinl* rmHm mBamRedo’* K a Cbririiau child "nr future sacrum.
"“““i “

IB15

temporaries
rare arpanl«aUon, and offers Tel. London and Romr COonH-scondlHonv of rcnic* bnudtv to —Mr Richards. 01-637
t'"«

„
»1th local autitorirle*. Salisbury and Fonth Vvrel-£^j

ADOlloatlnTK for meta are iwk HnrTl»nn-A11cn nmn T-no».

NEWLY QUALIFIED
ACA?

C 1L175 - B13. 1 Z8 • £14.069 BARRING
Further detaUa add SB applies- CROYDoN
Son. form can ba obtained, npoa BALING
reeftrt of n siemned b a flretied "KD
bit elOde from the kssiftvnt HARROW
Director. Buckinghamshire Col- „,m.b lu.H
lege of rapher Education. Oueva nLADING
Alsxandra Rood. High Wscomba' SLOUGH
Sacks-

01-394 7613 Now «eeking approved practical
01-636 46B6 e.Tpcrein0e as a Partners1 Arts-

ApnllcatlmK lor oosts are wet- Hnnl»on-AUen. 072? 3“OR'llLoodoD ft. Home Couutiea. nro- corned from persons irrespective "amnuton and North Wret-ll
rcMipo and commerce. URGENT of dUatfiity. marital rtntus. he* Mr Tarlelon. 0925 5735] l

-

—all Irvri*. Bodrnoth ft dark, or voce. YoAbjure — Mr Bnrovw. fjgoa
Rec. Cons.. Oi-sas 0073?^

, . , 9f911< and North
Solary aenio from rhea — Mr Mackenzie. 0642

SIP-ROO 4- £657 o.a. London Mr GlttensWe,ahum (plus relocntlan O ’2Sr “. 224«2 i Essen md V
Pcowx ir eporonriirtri. a car J>raha — Mr de Bomb. 01-S19

til -579 hSBa last fa a general practice*
•i-*-«6f •’t"’ We have Jnst ihe vacancy lor

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS aad good nenvkn scheme.

01-263 631'I von OVttoVjArh »"Jf bom Accountants. book-Keep«n and _ Job description and apnllca-
''•wl

}5 “ .“J*- accounts staff, register now. Bat S™ ,

to™ fra" Ml** A. R. B.
o '54, 6917SJ Crttsct tor hjrthee detail*: rata. Tel. Barbara Ken I on. H. 0"klcy, Permunr I ofberr I Head
0753 33339 A. J .,

EveraiiL . ft VV. Task Force. 118, New OIBcnl. Dr Baniarda'*. TsonersClemegre
. Hoar GnmmJnaa. Bond be. W.I. Oi-tai «ui U«- Bsrkfqurid-. nioni nw.

Tel: ftumfmd 44121.

........ -u*u. r.-Hi.ni now. hh[ U“". ..v... n. n. 0.
»la. Tel. Barbara Kcnlou. 11. Permunr I officer IHead
ft W. Task Force. 118, New OfBM. Dr Barnarda'a. Tsonrr*
Bond £l. w.l. 01-493 9441. {

La>- Btiklnadd-. ntord. E-m.
I or tel. 01450 B823. ext. 233.

Daffy Telegraph.
Continued on Page U
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BUS.NES5 MANAGEMENTMANAGER
DEVELOP JAGUAR'S FRANCHISE INDEPENDENCE

-ANDYOUR CAREER
^nereh^p, Ja^gtfa^Car^Ltd^ iTdeveioDina

3
!!^

^ing to lh? Mana«r, Franchise Planning
fully independent luxury carfranchVse nehvolk fjJc !S!SSSf^n‘

*S
a tunctlonwlK** Primarily

?™8
, ^snt'is al^fcipate^!

1 SQma 0VBra8a® Involve-

To participate in this development; and toensure the long-term financial strength of allJaguar franchises, the Company is looking toappointa Business Management Manager tojoin the Sales and Marketing team.
The keyarea of responsibility will be tocontinuethesepa ration of theJaguar franchise (rom its
previous volume-car involvement; lo establish
measurements of franchise prolitablity. inclu-dingan interfirm Comparison; and to support
thePompsnys Sales and Service Directors in

skuatkfns.
eVa Uati°nS of individual Dealer

YJ /

H wii#»nn»muwo niwiiiy
uk. ongnteo, though some overseas involve-
ment is anticipated.

You should have at feast seven years’
experience acquired both in the Dealer
operations of a Motor manufacturer, and in
the Motor Retail Trade. An accountancy qualifi-
cation is essentia^ and systems experience is
preferred.

The appointment will be of interest to men and
women currently earning not less than £1 4,000pa and the first class benefits package includes
a company car, participation in the Company
lease car scheme, BUPA membership and
bonus sharing.

Please write fn confidence with
.

full c.v. including current salary

Geoff Smith,
Manager, Salaried Personnel,

iSmS Jaguar Cara Limited.
Browns Lana.

yg&P>£ Allesley,
CoventryCV5 9 DR.

KK JAGUAR

SalesManager
up to£30

,000 plus car
My client is a highly innovative,high-

tech company serving industrial

markets. Ourtask is to find an.

enterprisingand highly motivated Sales
Manager; working directly for the

ManagmgDirector, to drive the business
forward.

Forthis keyrolewe are looking fora
person with an outstanding track record
in sales, coupled with experience of

leading and directing the activities ofa
small sales team. Arelevant industrial

background could be in either

electronics, office automation or frncg.

We are seeking an exceptionally

talented person to make a significant

contribution by spearheading sales in

UKmarkets.You will be responsible for

developing sales strategy and for

ensuring its implementation in adriitinq

to leading and developing the existing-

sales team.Personal qualities and skills

are far more importantthan industry
background. Attributes called for indude
a high level ofenergy and drive, as well
as considerable flairand flexibility.

Age indicator30-35.

Ifyou feel whatwe have said strikesa
chord we are anxious to knowmore
aboutyouand to discussyour role in our
client's future.

To apply, either send a curriculum
vitae or telephonefor an application

form quoting reference SM/GK Please
address your replies to Geoffrey King,
Managing Director orCambridge
Recruitment Consultants. This position
is open to bothmenandwomen.

Cambridge Recruitment Consultants
laRose Crescent, Cambridge CB2 3LL.Telephone: 0223 311316.

VickersP.LG DefenceSystems
Division is acknowledged as a world
leader in the design and manufac-
ture of Battle Tanks, Recovery

Vehicles and Personnel Carriers.

" Our current programmes for

Product Development have created

•ttie need far Senior Production

'Engineers and Industrial Engineers

to accelerate ourgrowth and
expansion.

We are looking for flighty

motivated, innovative and
experienced Engineers with a
career progression in theirchosen
field, who are capable of initiating

improvements in a medium
volume, batch manufacturing
environment Aged between 28
and 45. candidates ideallyshould

be qualified todegree levelor
equivalent

I
i.Werequire:

|
SENIORPRODUCTION

I ENGINEERS
f
—who have knowledgerfmdliods

and plant involvement in the Assembly
and/or FabncaHon and Welding of
heavy vehicles orwntbr products.

INDUSTRIALENGINEERS
j

WiS9 —who loxxvfedge ol incentluc /

schemes costing anakstsand
fexperience in setting work standards
f

using work measurement techniques
fand tde^with experienceofcomputer I

applications
|

To attractcanefidateswith above /

average abifity iwe arc- ottering I

competiove salanes togetherwith an I

atfradiue range of benefits and a ikst f

das relocation package, where
|

appropriate, lo our newmodem I

location in Newcastle uponTjme.
J

Pfeaec submit poor CV, or - I

telephone for an applicationJoan
J

to: Alan Mason.
J

PenoDOd Director.
f

Victor*PLC DefenceSystems,
JSexitswood Road,
f

Neweeetle upon Tyne, I

NEW 1CP.
f

TefcTynealde {091)273 8888. }

VrVickers PLC
Defence Systems
Division

AMdurscompany j

SALES ENGINEER
PRECISION COMPONENTS

Our client 1* a dj'iramic organisation of international
repute in the design, development. and nunuTaeliire
of small precision components for high technology
clients..

Based g>n the fringes of the Cotswolds. the’’ reni'in*

an experienced Sales Encineer to join the Sale-- ann
Marketing Team to develop sales lo cw.-tmg and new
cuiLooters'.

There will be opportunities for advancement for the

successful .applicant, who should enjov an eirpneennc
qualification and have had a minimum of o-a yeai*
experience' in a similar environment. Salary nego-

tiable
1

depending on experience, company car ana
usual company benefits.

.

Can GeatT Yates on M»22i) 852283. eyenmes «0.M1

851588,. or write for C\ form and forlher details —

PROFESSIONAL RECRUITMENT NETWORK
201’ LONDON ROAD EAST,

'. 8ATHEAST0N. BATH. BA1 7NB

SALES MANAGER
Mravj» date J 94R. We an a -nbsldiary of a 4uOirrt ruouc
tS*pU}.

Wfl rrqotri! IJ.V. Pal-.. Vamv. *.» Ml', f^ninl^- .r-n;, nl

or our tales drpjrtmrnr. Tomo.rr in Ih-r r7*' f"
a
.
nt

Xn .kjj
tnwdtd £7 million, and «e expect to linprota on MU'
w ue current -year.

ApjanjnwMjcu-liI be proltsfonal ” lr
'

"'2./.’
45> able lo d'monttra'n a prme" record in mI's mar

at a senior level.

k Martina •amir talari- »l X15.000 piut -
Jiilllbtatoon* t> ntiinsd but rtu* cou.d be hiobcr lor « uiitaMa

eopbunt.

Excellrm warking condi hon. of em ill c-n I i
Granada, a-? Gi! Irre mtdia.1 mw. life avw£«*
»i»lon Khrae. Career prt‘nem »» aho^ewtlrm. Jor iflr

Jiofit peraoti wko wlU be iHrvcllv respon*lble lor ine

function {p Ubdb!iu9 Director.

WTERjCSraD?

Send comprebrA-iva c.v. «o;

Mr r. tv. RirrMe. H>n»i« Direetnr,

WlJlcrby Cara> an Co. lamiitri-
• :Matn SlrM %VII.LeK»5\ HL IB 6B5.
NOllTH Hl MSI RPinE.

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
Ba-^d Northern Home Counties

Up to £15.000 plus bonus and ui

Sooner Food* Limited, a Rowntrre Mackintosh Group
Company, ha* a vacancy for a Regional Sales Manager
to hr bared in the Northern Home Counties or the
South Midland-;, neportinc directly lo the Retail and
Wholesale Sale* Director this is a ‘senior "sales mnojRe-
nte ni position which will involve the coniroL through
five Area Sale? Managers, of a large van sales opera-'
lion and a small team of key account representatives.

Applicants should be aged under 35 and should be
able to demonstrate succes-s in controlling a large
sales operation and must have at least three yean
experience in sales or general managemenL

The package includes a high banc salary, bonus

.

scheme. Cavalier CD and the usaal benefits associated
with a major Company. Bela cation expenses wiB be
reimbursed where appropriate.

Please reply with foil detail? or your career to date
together with your age, current salary, and telephone
number to:

Retail lVMrulr Sale* Director, //ps*,
ponnrr famt< Limilrd,

Cofleir Beck Road. I I

Mmukorpr.
Snulb Huntifrikle, II "

DNifi itr

An opportunity has arisen for the appointment of «

LOCAL PROMOTER
to work fn Sussex for. an exciting new weekly com-
petition backed by an extensive national advertising
and canvassing campaign.

Excellent conditions of employment include a salary
commensurate with the post, generous commission, a
company car and BUPA insurance. For the right
applicant the package could he worth in excess of
£25.000 p.a.

The person appointed will have drive, enthusiasm,
outgoing personality and a high degree or financial
responsibility.

Applications should give details of- previous emplOv-
nuttll. Appiv in confidence to B.H.KK36. marking tllCcm dope ' Local Promutar, to the Dally Telegraph,
London £C4.

JOBIIIMTRS
Forx freejobbimtiii* information pads and weekly deUSsoa

aediddSI4rQ.24hooransweriflgsmk*riOTC) 750197.

L r\n ihi*:nip* 'Jficjn\£irt inv'fr'if /rom "hath i

The Doily Telegraph, Thursday, February 3S, I9SS

Professional
& Executive
Recruitment

Engineers
£15,000 -£40,000+ benefits Woridmde
SG5 Ultratc^Field ServicesDivision ispartoftheworld’s
largestcontrol engineering;andinspection groupsupplying
services to ihc petrochemicaland power generation industry.
It seeks to establfch a flexible reserveofenrineers to support
projectsworldwide. Engineersaged 25-55, qualified
academically or professionallyup to degreelevel,areinviicd
to apply forthe Mowing posts.

* ResidentorStructural Engineers
* Projector Mechanical Engineers
* Design orJmini/ncxuanonEngineers

;

* Qm^coonorCertificaiionEagnaal
* CivilorDimensionalEogjneqa

!

• PlanningEngineers

i

* QuantitySurveyore .
* QuabiyAssuranceEngineers

Excellentsalariesandthe fullsupportOfalgyaal
professionalcompanyare offered.
Send rnDcvlo MargaretGriptos,PER,FouniaIaCourt,'
SledJrouseLaiie,BmiaglBnmuk.
mwMOBiMMnaMMnHMaranRHHi
Manager
SheetMeta!Slop
c£15,000 + profit sharing BamberBridge
Bari Paitoerdup haveboittaaeaviaHereputalioaasanepf
Lanadiiic'slDOStsuccessfulcompanies notonlyby
producing lopqualitydomesticgasappBaoces bntalso
through totalcommiunenttoempIo^partkapalionwikA
lias createdaworkingenviroauneotofgenuine enthusiasm
and challenge. This veryimportant position involves the
managementofBari’smodem pressshopand assemblyanas
which employaworkforceofoverJ20.TlieIaimdi ofnew
modelsand thecontinual investmentinnew technologymeans
theappointment is critical-requiringa progressiveand
dynamicManager fullyawareofmodem techniques.YQur
overall briefwiQ be toimproveproductivityandcooriunediO
InDeductionofnewequipmentand techniques including
CNC machines,CAMandMRP. Ideallyartttmd353nd
profesaonalfyqualified,yoaimst haveproven managerial -

experienceiniWghvolumesheet metalproduction/xaBahly
environmenLYourbeliefia newlechnotogymustbe
supported byproyen motivational abilityandan
understandiiigofmodernIR techniques. You willalsoneed
thecoatmtmkaLtiv'eskills,oratftdcsceandcomnutmeotneeded
to playaposim’e rolewithin thecompany’sopenstyleof
uanagmenL. In addition toasalaryncgotiablearouBd
£15,000, thejob carries thevayattractiveeobaocementof

a
]»rofHshaiesandefpzalsharrt>oktii>g.Rek)caiMnasastascri8

a\Tulablc whereappropriate. Ifyon.wantananagematt
careerwithacomipiuiywhich realty m
believes in itsemployeesand prodocts-KflV
Send fuller toCathyHomer,PER, *
'VictoriaHonsr. OrmsIddcROMf, Ua^NM
PrestosPR12DX. KlCdlllly

GenefalManager
c£18,00fr • KEEn^nd
OKdkntisutadgrcgfaprivateamipBny providinga bnlk-
handling faatiry farship loadingand unkwriingiB theNorth
East ofEngland.Avacancyhas arisen fora Gaieral Manager,
reportingtotheBoardofOiretnors. toassume fiiU

u

responsibility-foraHa?peosof theoperaiioii,TSTjhparticular
emphasis on’puriecting for the aqnisition ornettbusinessand
for the effective utilisation ofa workforceofsome40
employees. PiannaJquahficalkmsaiKlagc ofappjkaptsareof
secondary iaHuji lance tosound bpanesssensiy|gesenceand
successfulexpeaenoeofniat89ngregistered-<b?rk labour.
Benefits includeasQaiyoFaround£ 1 &,00pp^,-pHfoimance
btnnts,comnt>ifotypetBQitairiiTiocauopagi»aanceiC
yiecessaiy. " _...

AppHcaiioaKjwbgi vrWbefreoted laslnctconfidence,should
iadadea briefcra^^arrprogiTwioa, sbrndirbe directedto
AmmbeBeYoaag,ftERnIstpoor,RedeftoaSt^Corporaliou
Bood,Mld{De*rough,OrrtlifldT51.1TN.

RetailManagement
c£H,00Q -£14,000 Havant
HavantHypermarket is themostsnoc^fiilsltHe ofitskindia
.the country.Located closeto theA3(M), it offersa
remarkabkrangeofmerchandise, including fresh foods,
groceriesand frozen foods, ninesand spirits, household
goodsand fa&hiocs-allunder oneroDf. The growing demand
for the serviceweareproviding hasenabledu&ioexpandcaic
activitiesandpromotesnumberofonrmanners.These
promotionshavenow created the following c^poriuniiies.

Customer ServicesManager
\Yjthwide-ranging, semor-lcvel retailing experience,you will

haveacquiredagood understanding ofietevantlegislatioa

and be used to motivetingand controlling a largeteam of
staff. You willalsohave developedan enrhusiasiicattitude

towards customerservicesand in-storeptesenration. -

FoodsManager
In order toachievebirigetirisalesand COTtribntiOTtargets,

youwinneed impressive experienceofgroceryandfresh food
retailing

, bjghty-ifevdopedmanagement xlriTkand adynamic
approachlomodemretailing trends.

GroceiyManager
Aged 25-30,you shock! haveagoodknowiedgeofgrocery
retailing finduding winesand frozen foods), be ableto control
anti maintainstOCksatOptimnml#welxa«d bekeento
mothateyearstaff.
Ifyouhavetheneceswryexperfiseforooe offteabove
openings, pleasewrite,

enclosingfaHor,
to Bernadette Carr,
PER, 62-64 High Street,

SoothaopUmS092EG.

Havant'.;

Hyper.''

market-

SalesEngineer

ProcessIndustry

£12,000 + car ILondon/Home Comities

Personnel Executives
£11,000 -£14,000 Lincolnshire

AhighlyproStablesubscSaryofasBccsErfril nationalgroup
hasseveral openings foryoungandambitious personnel

Buaness Analysts
Banking/Midtwfiscipliiiary
£12-£38,WH) + benefits City ofLondon
Doyourexperienceand careereKpecutionsmatchthe
revolutionary philosophy ofsay clients?An international
bank operatingthroughoutthe world, theyhave achieved
phenomenalgrowth andnow seek experiencedBusmess
Analysts for their management services division. Ideally,but
not necessarily, a specialist in recognised bankingoperations,
youwm initiateDP projectson behalfofdidcrentdivisionsas
partofrheiraegrcssiveautomation programme.You must
have a thorough knowledge olyour disriplineand ideallya
technical knowledge ofcomputers, as well as practical
experienceofapplications asan end-user.The attractive
bebefi ts packageincludessubsidised loansand mortgages,
combined with total job securityand occasional opportunity 1

forinternational travel.

Please iefcohtme (Bg62>2Q0Q3?today,ThmTAnr, nrsend fog
'

cvlo RobertLiltie,PER Qm
MBnaganeu t SdnrlionDivision, uL5u

HeadofMaintenanceServices
Attractive salary Kuwait
OnrcIkaLKuwasLInstlToie for^'efltific'Rjeseardi.isanon.-
profit organisation wnba staffofznore than one thousand
employees engaged in applied research in the fields of
environmentaland earth sciences, food resources,
engineering, petroleum, petrochemicalsand materials,sod
techno-economics. They now seek to recruitaHead of
Maintenance Services for the following duties:-* inchargeof
overall administrativeand technical functioningofthe
maintenanceservices office: * discussing status of
maintenance in progress with chief engineers, define,
distribute tasksandsupervise iheexecution: "supenrisms
budding operation routines tobe carried our propertyandiB
accordance wiih the operating manuals; * developing all

maimniancepoliciesand procedures: » studyingregunangntl -

and co-ordinating arrangements foradditions toor
adjusemeu is ofspecial services asmight be required for
specific research projects; * developingand implementing
necessary training programs for subordinate staff.^The
successful candidate willbea mechanical or electrical

chartered engineer withamioiinum 15 years’ experience, JObf
which arein opera tion andmaintenancc o fresearch, facffilis

t» other related fields,managing si affof operating engineers
and maintenance personnel. Knowledgeofcomputer
programmingispreferred- HSR offers attractivesalaries

commensnratewithqtiaflflcalionsandeamerieaceaad
exedient benefits,IhectHriractperiod be figtwoyears
and is renewable.
Send full evto RichardWiffiams.TEROvmtoS, 4tiitloar«

BeeHouse, 4-12 Regent Street, LoudonSWIYflfP.

ilistributionManagement
c£13,000 + car ManchesterArea

‘

This is a challenging rrfewithan ocpandihgand deveiopirtK
*

warehouiing and distribution cenire supplying majeff retail
outlets nationwide. As Asristant GeneralManager ofthe

1

depot, you'llberesponsible forco-ordinatingtbeactinlieiof *

key areas including warehousing, stock controlpridngaod T

distribution,a crmral transportoperationand fleet
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7Regional Training
'
Officers

MidlandsandSouthamptonbased
TTicgrov^ofBMpclaU)lMedhasbeenaphenanenonwiaiout

equal in thehistoryofDIY refcaflfns.Wealreadyoperateinofeiiian150
DiysupertentresacrosstheUKandwehaveon-goingplanstoopen2
newstoreseverymonth. Expansion on this scaleptacesgreatdemand
on availableskiil5and,a5are5Ul^vrenowneedtoiecnilL2Trainms
OfficersforourMidlandsandSouthernregions.

Applicantsvinil beexperiencedTrainir^OfficerswRftastitHngtracfc

record in the design, organisation and implementationofeffective
courses and comprehensivetrainingprogrammes.

Reporting to theTraining ManagerinSouthamptonwhilewortdng

closelywith the Regional Controllerand histeam,you willbeIdentifying

and providingforthe trainingneedsofstafffrom-4050storesacrossa
widegeographicai region.

In returnforyourprevious tra&iingexpertencewftiilnthedistributive
industry, gained ideallywithin a multiple retailchain,weean offer

excellentrewards Dependingonyourageandtheextentofyourj
experience,you will receivean attractivesalary,negotiablearound

£10,000, a companycarand arangeofbenefits Including profitsharing#
permanent healthand lifeassurance,holidayandChristinas bonuses

and a generousrelocation allowancewhereappropriate. In addition,

you will find considerablescopeto useyourinWativewhilestiB being

supportedbytheresourcesofa highlysuccessful,nationallyrecognised

company.

So, ifyoutKnkthatyoncan riseto onrchaneng^pleasewrit*enclosing

fullCY.and statingcurrent salary,to:

MartinStockton, Assistant Personnel Officer,B&Q{Reta3)Umite<l

Norwich House, Nelson Gat»> CommercialRoadr
Southampton,HampshireS091RF. JHHHI
B&Q (Retail) Ltd

TECHNICAL
1 !%¥; MANAGER
m-*

|I#§ft
Gr* If-

woridleadersinantomatedprocessplantforthefoodand
leverage industries,we offerthisunique opportunityfor
yonto utiliseyour skills.

This challengingrole demands specialisttechnicalknowledge,
commercial acmyierisnd. excellentmanagerial abilities.You
•will be responsible fortechnical andcommercial aspects of
projects, involvingsome customercontactandnegotiations.

Successful applicantswillhaYe a degree inCbemlcal/Bio
ChemicalEngineering, plus considerableexperiencegained
TO^tbezeJOTaxttmQusDfosL

lb therightperson,wewin offeracompetlllvesalaryand

Growth opportunities in

SALES AND ENGINEERING
Commercial Electronics

rmv4

Ferranti's Industrial and Communication
Systems Department is expanding rapidly to take
advantage orworldwide growth in cMl markets
lor high technology electronics. Our major site,

Dalkeith on the outskirts of Edinburgh, is being
enlarged to house new design and development
facilities.

This is typical ofthe Divestmentwe are
making in the next generation ofproducts for

markets as wide-ranging as telemetry,

microwave communications, petrol pumps,
measurement and inspection and special

components. For this competitive commercial
environmentwe need tough, ambitious
engineers and sales executiveswho will

aggressively develop and market components,
equipment and systems ofoutstanding quality'

and technical excellence.

DEVELOPMENTENGINEERS
Seniorposts forgraduate engineers of

chartered statuswith4-5years’ experience in
the electronics industry.We are looking for
people capable oftaking early project

responsibility,who have a high degree of
independence, andwho wili make an immediate
contribution to the active exchange ofideas at
work amongst our existing staff. Ferranti

encourages considerable autonomy across its

departments and this gives great scope for the
Individual engineer to “see and be seen"within
hisor herworking envgpnnreiitAgerange25-40.
Re&No.FiEL/DE/DT

SALES EXEOmVES
At least 4-5years' sound e&efecese":::*

nigh-technology electronics to dvil customers

U more important than specific qualifications.

Vfe need mature, confident people, aged 30-i5,

who have a successful track record. oO'.' .i of cur
£20m annual output is exported, so these sre

very much international jobs involving oversees

traveL Variety isguaranteed by the wide range
ofproductswe market, and the great diversity

ofcustomer industries and organisations.
The majority’ ofthe posts will be based in the

Edinburgh (Dalkeith) area, with at teas: one post

based in S.E. England
Ref. No. FIEL.'SEDT

INSTALLATION ENGINEERS
Experienced engineers, skilled in all csrecls

of installation and conunissioningwork, are also

required.

Ref.No.FIEI/IEyDr

AD postscany excellent prospects for

personal career growth within this stable, yet

expanding and innovative environment.
In addition to very competitive salaries, we offer

a first-rate benefits package inciudingassisiance

with relocation where appropriate.

Comprehensive applications, in writing only

please, quoting appropriate reference number
to:-Mrs.J.McQugh, Recruitment Manager,

Ferranti pic, Crewe ToH, Ferry Road,
Edinburgh, EH5 2XS.

FERRAMT

Two exciting opportunities with an

established wodd leader

\ standards. high volume Shift ProductionS3SS ManagerMHigh standards. high volume

as-eabivaari sustained growth are

the bademarissofou?client, awodd

famousconsumerelectronics

company-Increasingproduct salts

havecraledmanyoutstanding
opperiunitiesforambitious men and

ivcmen.aiact-.vhichpartiailady

applies to theiradvanced production

plants. That'swhere llmu taco

exciting opcortunities are to be found.

forProducuccManagers with the

rightblend ofskilland experience.

Production Manager
£25-£18k+car
Reporiin^ to General

Management- you will be managing
£ • cicurPCB area-a labour intensive
operation emp Ieyingaround 250

people.Consequently thisposition

ca! Is forextensivemasmanagement
and industrial eolationsexperience, it
also calls fora hi;h degree of

responsibility both in maintaining

productionoutput at prescribed levels

and in essttrizg tnathigh standards of

qualityareachieved.

Aged ZS-j'J you wifi most

probably be a graduate with around 10

y ears experien re.This ivil ! ideally

havebeen obtained within the
el ?ctronics industryand ina

contJnuous process environment.A
good technical background,

r -:r.icolony iz electronics,would

Please quote reference 923.

assistancewhere applicable. Applicationsare invitedfrom
suitable candidates ofeithersex.

FleasesendyourCVortelephone foranapplication formto:

Mss R. Bailey, SeniorPersonnel Officer, Alfe-LavalCo.Ltd,
GreatWestRoad, Brentford,MiddlesexTW8 9BT.
Tet 01-560 1221.

....The prospects it

creates are enormous
The potential ofGaAs. extending the performance available with

Silicon semiconductors is enormous. That'swhy at STC Components

we have made considerable investment into anew GaAs Integrated

Circuit facility at ourSouth Devon location. This new facility will

complementourestablished GaAs Laseroperation- itselfemploying

the largest team of laser engineers in Europe and manufacturing the

widest range ofsemiconductor laserdevices in theworld.

We are already in the forefront ofGaAs technology and from this

firm technological base, are creating many otascsTdmg
opportunities. )fyou are qualified iodegree orequivalent leveland
experienced in theGaAs/silicon semiconducor industry. therewards

and prospects available are high.

STC COMPONENTS

Accountants
At IBM’smaxzo&cturtogplantatHsvant tm tbestmtb coastwe are

looking foranumberofnewly or recently qualified Accountants towork

in (wrAccountingand Bnanrial Planninggroups.

With arecognised accounting qualification (CA,ACMA or AOCAL.

yon should havethe ability to adapt quickly tochanges in abusy, dynamic

and rapidly developing environment.

Careerprojects with IBM- an international marketleader in the

Held afinfbnnation.technology-are excellent. We offer an attractive salary

accompanied bya full range ofbenefits including free life assurance,

fnntnhntmy pfflston srhgmft and Tnwnhftrslrip. Rdocatron assistance

will be prorated where necessary.

Ffe&ewrite foran application

form toAnne GreenhiD in the

Bsrsonnel Department at IBM
United Kingdom Limited.

PO Box 6, Langstone Road,

Havant,HampddreP09 ISA*

Or telephone heronHavant

(0705)486363 ext.4505.

:• etc ;*>?BW,

Gallium Arsenide Processing:
Process/Development Engineers

Analogue Design:
Microwave Design Engineerand Test Engineer

Digital Design:
Digital Design Engineer and Test Engineer

ComputerAided Design:
SeniorCAD Development Engineer

We also have opportunities available for the following:

Sales Executive
Senior Applications Engineer

CIA. Manager
Aiongs’de ? hicVy arc.

-*'. ? fa'?'. ?-i s r-a :

relocation assignee I:.:* Zt. :r. iczzicn is

provided.

AH positions a-e ope** :r me- a-2 v.r~e*\

Ifyou would like :c ^ee: :r

:

sxzorg cpsKSunKfs
with a leadrc ezrr: : e-:; • :e Cj;n ~ a ce^::e3

CVro:

BettyWesmcriand O:c-s : STCCcnpcnents

Limited, Bnxham ffaad, Pagrtra Dr. cn 7C-? 73E

iiiiiisy

# 17.000jobiBOW 40 UK locaSsra

• Tw> minafaciunnp plants

Dtwlu|WH (Bboraiory wwTinrlMlK
• An cqiul oppommirv mplocrr
• £1.175 mQiion etpods in 1984

• £149 aniflton iimlri in UK in 1984

SALES
ADMINISTRATION

MANAGER
£16-20,000 + CAR

We are leading suppliers of quality Giftware
and Occasional Furniture.

Considerable expansion and challenging new
business plans have made tins position essen-

tial to our long term growth objectives.

This position will attract a person who has
the commercial and staff management skills

to assume a senior sales management role in

our Giftware Division.

be responsible for the efficient control and 'co-

ordination of a dedicated team.

Proven expertise in marketing techniques

and flexibility to develop new ideas and pro-

ducts are- considered essential.

Please write with personal and career details

Mr John Archer, Ref. SOM,
Cem'ark International Ltd,

46/50. Tabernacle Street,

London, EC2A 4AA.

Adirectlinetothe
executive shortlist
InletExec Is the organisation jpcdaBsmg In the confidential

promotion ofSenior Executives.

IntH&cecdfcnMdftnatmedtelinJ^BOWiciesorapply fouppoinhneito.

MerExccsqualTird specialist staff,and access lo Over JOO unadratixd
vxanqicspBw«h.enable norAppoktoncntsu senior lends
lafaesdiierBirBpk^effectiiieljrandGorfidendBBjb Qq\ Mq
ForoMHBtoBy rxpimtory W Biff?

' 0^1 '

mtlog itUpkont: Bj/llH

-

I Krai

Londee O^^^O5O4U8]^awri«Cro»»ll4WCa.lla0 ©If
Bhinin^Nm021-63% $$49 SU MR VjffL
BrtdB 0272277315 30BriMi8b t&L
Ednhir^ 031-226S6S0 47sflcngiSt. * w

1 r”
Gte«o> 041-3323072 180 HopeSt- /A
Lteifa. 0532450243 12SLPBASL
ftxxbatm 061*2308409 FMDaerH»MMB*St.

Theonewlio standsout
Young energetic machin* tool

SALES ENGINEER
required to promote sales of CNC lathes, must
be expenenced in this Geld, resident North
Midlands preferably.

Applications in writing, in confidence, to:

H. Soden. Sales Director. H. W. Ward <b Co,
Blackpole Road. Worcester WR3 SSG.

PROFESSIONAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
We are a major supplier to the construction

industry of reinforcement and a comprehensive
range of accessory products, supported, by a
national network of service locations.

We wish to recruit an additional Sales Rei>-

resentative to cover the East Midlands Terri-

tory.

We offer a competitive salary, company car.

contributory pension scheme and generous
annual holidays.

The successful candidate will be a profes-

sional well versed in modern selling techniques.

Ambitious and determined to make a progres-

sive career with the company based on his/her

own proven success. Previous staling to the

construction industry would he an advantage

but is not essential.

Applicants should apply in first instance to:

Mrs A. J. AUsopp
Rom River Plasdip limited

Trent Valley
LICHFIELD
Staffs WS13 6RN
Telephone: (85432)54111

Manufacturing
Superintendent

Our dient, the UK subsidiary of a Multi-national

compare ®seekmga Manufacturing Superintendent

foritsmodem plantnear Ihe Bedfordshire bordec

The successful applicant will be aged 25-55,

possess a good Science or Engineering University

degree and have Production Management and

Industrial Relations experience - ideally in a
Hcxopaphic printing and/or plastic converting

environment.

Intending applicants shodd be self motivated and

dynamicwith the potential forwiderresponsibility

in the not too distant hiturn.

Salary s negotiable in the £12-15,000 per annum

range.

Please send yonr c.v. to Ihe Confidential Reply

Manager; T a Scott & Son Ltd_ fzc£ 829)

30-32 Southampton Street, London WC2E 7HR.

Applications niJl be forwarded toourdicnL who is

dealing with the position direct, therefore any

company you do not wish to receive your letter

should be listed separately.

Thisappointmentwhich reports to

theProduction Managei;
involvesa

widerange oftechnical disciplines

including mechanical,dhcnucal aria

vacuum processes.Whenon shift,you

will take overall responsibility for

production,andsubsequentlyymi

need to havesound experience of

continuous process operations. 'toa

alsoneedto havesound man

management experience.

Workingon a3-shifl basis, a

inanufacturing/processindustry

background is required. Aged 25-35,

an appropriate technicalqualification

would be preferred.
PI case quote reference 928.

Jn addition to the competitive

salaries stated above, our client offers

a range of benefits includingfamily

health carecontribntaiypgnsionend
gejuaralmlocation expenses.

AustinKnight Selectionfetebeet

retained to handle initial

opp*jcations. Please teleptene Barrie

Witt on 024455-6255 (office hours) or

(06845) 68477 (evenings/weekends).

Or write tohim quoting the

appropriate reference Humber at

AustinKnight Selection,Tricorn

House, 51-53 HagleyRoad,

Idghistiw,BinningbamMB8TR

Austin
Knight

=Selection

ffXSf iK,wA2_*i; i' Lv: .
. ,

•

r • •

•
••
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Sales/Marketing

Manager
Highbasic salary+bonuspackage+ car

Granger Associates isa leader in theconnmmications
equipment industry, manufacturingand marketing a
widerange ofsophisticatedUHF radio, multiplex,

supervisoryand digital signal processingproducts
andsystems.

Contentingexpansion ofonrUK operationhas
created a seniorposition ofSales/MarketingManager

.
-UZIndustrial Accounts.Someoverseasworkis also

envisagedmainlyin theMiddle East.

Forsuch a seniorappointmentwe naturally

expect to appoint a manorwomanofthe highest
calibre,with,asaminimum of experience:
• Proven experience ofselling

telecommunications equipment in themarket
areas mentioned.

• Technicalknowledge of tdecotranmiication

transmission systems.
• Ability to achieve salesinaccordance with

agreed targets.

Ifyoucanmeet theabove requirements andprove
this to us, we are offering substantialrewards limited

onlybyachievement In addition to a high basic salary
and bonuspackagewe are also offering the usual
benefits ofamajorprogressive employer, including
company carand BUPA. •

Please write indie firstinstance includingCVto

The Personnel QfficetGrangerAssociatesLimited,
1 BrooldandsRoad,Weybridge, Surrey KT13 OSD.

FIELDOFHUKAN
ENDEAVOURTHERE
CANONLYBEONE
LEADER. INTHE MASSIVE

MARKET F0R0FF1CETECHNOLOGY.
Canon kthatleaoer.ourproducts
AREMOREADVANCEDANDMORE RELIABLE.

OUR BACK-UPSERVICE IS MORE EFF1QENT.AND
our Sales Executivesaremoretwofessional

TWOSDPERB NEW PRODUCTS WILLBELAIWOTED INTHE
SPRINGANDAFANTASnCLASERSYSTEM WILL BE INTRODUCED
thisSummer

WE’RENOTABOUTTOMOVEOFF7HETOPSPOT—ANDIF
YOU'VEAT LEASTAYEAR^COPIEROROFFICE EQUIPVEJfT
SALESEXPERIENCE-YOUOOUUTJOIN USINCENTRALLONDON.

WERETALKINGABOUTON TARGETEARNINGS0FE18K
PLUSBONUSWHICH SHOULD GIVE YOU A REAU5ITC£Z8K IN

YOUR FIRST fEAR (LAST YEAROUR70PPERF0RMERSBCCESED
£50K).

we’retalmngAbout acompanycar incentive
SCHEME5ANDA WHOLELOTMORE.

WFRETALKINGABOUT BEINGNUMBERONE.
IFYOlfDLIKETOHEARMORECALLGEOFFGiLBCY.

resionalsales manager cm01-405 7800. Ifyouprefer
WRITE WITH FULLCVTOHIMAT
Canon (UK) ltd., Caib-TON _ .

HOUSE, 66-69GREATOUEEN H
STREET,LONDON YYC2B5BT. ^CMIVlI

Technical Sales
in a rapidly expanding busing
West Surrey SW. Postal Dktricts
Berkshire North Midlands
With constant growthh sales and profits ewersweat
decades, Marfm Lighting, through heroasedgriphaas'
on new products and newfrartetx,tsrawsa:to
expand still further itsUK and oveceas business

Strargthe^ourse^teamisQucaffweEfeto
increase marketshare fathe UlCTlibsanopprrtirfw
to join what is already one ofthe bestsafes tears

^
around supported fy Pannedtrainhg in srfesand

"

marketing techniques, technical knowhow and carey
progression. Architects; Consisting Engineer htteriof
Designers, ContiactOTs etc, representourmain
prospects, and evidence ofa planned approaches

'

selling into these difficukseoaswould be usehl

PievbiEexperenceofth^

essential but Mathsand Ph^icsatgpod XI feyrf
grades are fiketyr to be the minimunacademic
slandard. Preferred age 25-35.

A competiti^ salary,togeth^Vfllh aCbmpaWcsC
a^i^ier^benefits matestheMasfopaciagewSi

Apptyr In wntmg orteJepterteibraR«catoftB||tX
McKen Rickman, UKSafesMaiager
MarSn Lighting Limited
Feftham, Middlese*

Telephone; 01-894 5522



HAWKER SIDDELEY
POWER ENGINEERING LIMITED

«=SSSfe fpower generator,. HVandEHVsubstations HvInritSStransmission, and Rural Distributhn has 'immsdfato^openings forpermanent staffat the M^TngloJeLl

Principal Electrical

Engineers
Chartemd Electrical Engineers or haveleadin0 lo same, and have 5 to 10 yearsdesjgnorapplications experience in at leastone ofIheabove
mentioned fields.

Senior Electrical Engineers
Applicants Should havsHND/HNC as a minimum, toaatherWith the appropriate experience.

Principal Mechanical

Applicants should be Chartered Mechanical Engineers orB
rt2

B
-
qUa lf,cat

i'°
ns ,eadin9 to same, and have 5 to 10years design or applications experience in the field of Power
Generation.

Principal Civil/Structural

Engineer
Applicants shou Id be Chartered Civil or Structural Engineers

with considerable design experience related to the
Tendering function and contractual operations of a
contracting organisation operating mainly overseas.

The positions are based atthe Company's modern offices at
Burton-on-the-Wolds. Attractive salaries commensurate

with qualifications and experience are available
Competitively priced housing is available locally with

generous allowance for removals/disturbance.

Candidates should be prepared to make short term trips
overseas at short notice.

Please send CV and full details to Mr. K. W. Hodkinson UK
Personnel Manager, Hawker Siddeley Power Engineering

umsted, Burton-on-the-Wolds, Loughborough.
Leicestershire, LE12 5TT.

Wr>- !

!:,1 ;(

Oil Industry c. £11,000

Our client, a major oil company, has asked us to assist them in the
recruitment of a number of Buyers to be based at their offices in Central
London. Those appointed will join our client’s Procurement Department
where, reporting to a Senior Buyer, they will be required to source
suppliers, obtain and evaluate quotes, place orders and maintain liaison

with the Expediting Section.

Vacancies exist for most commodity groups; and applicants must
have had at least 5 years in an appropriate environment of which two
have been spent as a Buyer, and preferably hold the ONC in Engineering

and be a member of the Institute of Purchasing and Supply. However,
candidates with exceptional experience may also be considered.

Our client is offering an attractive salary in the region of £11,000 p.a.

together with a. benefits package and an excellent working environment

Applicants shouldapply initially to the address below enclosing a fuB

C.V. and details ot current salary. Applications shouldbe marked
Xkinfidentiai'and include a covering note indicating any organisation to

which they shouldnot be forwarded.

Please quote reference number 7219 and address applications to:

;

‘ Reefuitment Consultants

21-22 POLAND STREET LONDON WiV 3DD

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEERING
MANAGER

Electro/Chemical Process

Tbwork within a large Midlands based progressive manufacturer of a ranee

of electramechatecaJ,chemical products, with a turnover of approximately

iHom. and worldwide markets in a variety, of industries including

automotive.

The post is reflective of the company’s planned .intention to further

sophisticate and outomate its processes where improved efficiencies and

increase of production capability will be the kq' objectives. A high level of

budgetted investment wOl be available.

Thus a Graduate Engineer Is sought Ideally aged early 30s with

supervisory experience in product and process development which has been

gamed within a fast moving mixed process' manufacturing environment

A knowledge of metal forming and casting, high speed assembly techniques

and speciality chemical manufacturing would be particularly advantageous.

Salary indicator is£1 4,000 butis negotiable with excellent benefits including

a car and the provision ofan attract! ve reloca tion pock age— w here applicable.

Applicants, male or female, who must be prepared for total involvement in

the establishment and improvement of manufacturing technologies should

initially telephone Leicester 5514-4-1 requesting an application form and

quoting Ref. No. 015’J or alternatively write to David Hollins.

QMS Recruitment
Quorn House. 6 Princess Road West

Leicester LEI 6TP

We are totally reorganising and expanding our European Sales Operation and
urgently need the following staff - based in London.

7 SALES MANAGERS / SALES EXECUTIVES
-who can really sell. You must have drive, ambition - and be self-motivated. You will be
responsible for selling airtime to a group or dlents/agencies and will co-ordinate and run
one of our European Sales Offices. We warn high-flyers capable of selling at top Inter-

national marketing level,and people prepared to zoom around the world to chase business

as necessary, ff you are not bright-eyed, bushy-tailed and Incredibly industrious —
don't apply, c. 1 S -20K. -i- car -i- commission.

3 SALES ASSISTANTS
-to back up Sales Managers Sales Executives when In the field. Must be able to make
decisions, cope with clients on the telephoneand feed their Managers relevantinformation.

Typing helpful. C. 8 -10K + commission.

SALES CO-ORDINATOR (P.A. / SEC)
-to control logistics/communications between Sales Forces, European offices and Agents.
Mustbe logical, quickand have stamina to be abletocope with co-ordinating our total Sales

operation. Will also act as PA. /Sec. to Director of Sales and Marketing, c. 15-16K

PROMOTIONS MANAGER
-to take charge or busy promotions office, running advertising mailings, printing pro-
motions, exhibitions - and all items you would expect a hard-working T.V. promotions

office to do. The person we want must be a sales person as well! c. 15-20JC

RESEARCH MANAGER
-someone who Is capable of writing succinct marketing reports, presentations and Is fully

conversantwith published marketing data. The person we choose will understand audience
research, be used to working with computers and be able to compile and run a foil Euro-

pean information library. C.15-20K.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
-to back up Research manager - must be able to type and use computers. C. 8-10K.

We also need a

TRAFFIC ASSISTANT
to help run a very busy traffic office - slotting commercials and copy control. C, SlzK.

plus a

RECEPTIONIST
to answer the telephone, operate telex, greet dienes and generally help out! C. 7-9K.
PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN TO APPLICANTS WHO SPEAK AN EXTRA LANGUAGE

(GERMAN, FRENCH, DUTCH OR ONE OFTHE SCANDINAVIAN LANGUAGES).
Sky Channel broadcasts T.V. in the English language to ten European countries via satellite.

Currently we are viewed In 3 million homes - but estimates indicate over double that by
the end of 1905 - we are expandlngatan incredible pace. So, Ifyou want to become part

or that expansion and die largest Pan-European T.V. Sales Force-TelephoneTONY LOGIE
- Director of Sales and Marketing on 01-636 4077 or send a full CV. to him at:

SKY CHANNEL, Satellite Television Pic, 31 - 36 Foley Street, LONDON W1P 7LB.

BUT DO IT NOvT?LEASE *WE ARE IN AHURRY

London
SALES MANAGERS

c £12,000 part-substantial bonus-fear

SALES EXECUTIVES
London and Home Counties Soathampton/Basingstoke

£8,500 pa+commission to c £15,000 pa+car

The increasing costs both in terms of money and management time
involved in owning and operating a fleet of cars or commercial
vehicles is making many companies turn to the specialistcontract-

hire and fleet-management organizations who, by assuming the

responsibilities of purchasing, fundingand maintaining their fleet

operation, offer their clients considerable cost-saving benefits.

One of the largest and best-known of these organizations which
has builta reputation for designing individually tailored packages
to suit therequirements of its clients isexpanding its sales force

and requires additional Sales Executives to initiate and undertake
feasibility studies on potential clients’ fleet operations and offer

financially beneficial alternatives based on a range of flexible

contract hireand leasing fleetmanagementcontrol schemes.
These positions require the selling skills of the business sector

speciality Sales Executive combined with the commercial maturity to
identify well with decision-makers at board leveL

responsible for organizingandmotivatingsmall teams in central

London and northern Home Counties, and who can lead from the

front in helping achieve the targetted performance level.

Whilst relevant market knowledge would be an advantage, the
prime requirement is for proven man-managementexpertise gained in
a speciality sales environment.
As part of an international group they offeran attractive

remuneration and fringe benefit package.

The above positions are open tomen and women aged 25-38years.

for furtherdetails and to arrange an immediate interview,

telephone Brian Hodges acting as recruitment advisor to the

company on Epsom (03727) 41101 or write to him, enclosing a briefbut

meaningful c.u., at:

MANAGEMENTCONSULTANTS - EXECUTIVE SEARCH - APPRAISALAND TRAINING CONSULTANTS

Suite 3, 50-52 High Street, Epsom, Survey KTH 8AJ, England .

ELECTRONIC LOGIC

CONTROL SYSTEMS
Our Clients, a £15 million division of a leading engineering

group, design vehicle control schemes using electro-magnetic

relay hard wired logic and microprocessor based logic elements.

Theirhighl/successful business, having secured a full and
expanding order book, has now created new vacancies for

TECHNICIANS & DESIGN ENGINEERS who havesome
experience ofrelay networks, logiccircuitdesign or microprocessor

control techniques.
While age and formal qualifications are not critical to these

Home Counties based opportunities, candidates must have some
knowledge of logical sequence analysis Benefits include salaries

up to H14,D00 pa, a comprehensive relocation package and a
specially prepared training programme in our Clients ’technology

For more information please telephone (0785) 43366
(24 hours) or write in confidence,

quoting ref 249, to:

Engineering Selection, FREEPOST
Stafford ST174BR.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Computer Services Industry

Realistic O.T.E- £24.400, with no earning* ceiling

Plus ear plus private mcdieul inrur.mc**

We are a leadin'* Computer Services Company, first established In 1976.

Since then “ have b^me one of the premier independent ccmpamcs in

this field.

To sustain our high crowlh rate, we require a Sales Ererohvcwho^-lhe
drive and personality to succeed in the vc:y fon>^' 11vc market plate of

contractual THIRD PARTY COMPUTER ,MAINlENAM-b.

To seriously contend the successful candidate will be currently emploved

in a hiSy
in
™

Str? und wUl be able to demonstrate a progressive career

path, coupled with an above average track record.

You day be in vour mid 20s to mid 50s. but what will really wo tne day

will belie tenacity, and ambition to meet and surpass >our targets.

To apply, send yonr curriculum vitae in confidence, marked private and

confidential, to

Christine Bailey,
Compel PLC,
JM St. Albans Road West,
lalSeld,

!«!* alio ote
cl. OTO72 7o601

If von would Hke an informal dis-

cussion RlNLi Robert Cook tonight

betwwn ‘Vfl.W P-m. or next Sundav

between 2-5.00 P-m. on OH 0&J 2U.

Progressive expanding company specialising in door

and window systems, requires a highly-motivated,

ambitious

SALES EXECUTIVE
to cover the West and East Midlands area.

We are a Midlands based supplier of aluminium
and uPVC products to fabricators of replacement
door and window systems. Experience in this field

would be an advantage but is less sgnificant than
a Thoroughly professional attitude. Most important

of all is the abifrty to build up business with
minimum supervision.

We are offering a basic salary of around £10.000
plus commission and company car.
Career prospects are excellent.

Apply in writing to:

Sfandish & Co.,
Attention: Mr Harrison,

6tb Floor, Canada House, 3 Chepstow Street,

Manchester MI 5Mj

THE TINTOMETER
LIMITED

are seeking as

Assistant1

to the

Managing Director
with responsibility for
market!ne-
Applicants should prefer-
ably have experience in
the water treatmeat/lest-
ing Industry. A back-
ground in export would
be ao advantage.
The company is based in
Salisbury, Wiltshire. Relo-
cation expenses would be
payable. plus super-
annuation.
Preferred age 25-M years.
An attractive salary .ts

available for the right
person.
Apply in writing with full
CV. and stating your
prevent salary, to:

The Managing Director,
The Tintometer Lid-,

Waterloo Road. SALIS-
BURY, Wilts, marking
your envelope “ Private
anfi Confidential."

The Ihtilg Telegraph. Thursday, February SR. I9RS

THE HONG KONG PRODUCTIVITY CENTRE

AUTOMATION CONSULTANCY & SERVICES
TO HONG KONG INDUSTRY

The Hong Kong Productivity Centre: A Government and industry sponsored centre whose
objective is to promote Hong Kong business and assist local industry to remain ahead of the world
in technological excellence and manufacturing productivity expertise.Thecentre employsover250
staff and is highlyrated throughout the world lor its achievements, over (he past decade ... it is a non-
profit making lee earning statutory body.

Services include • Information • Training • Consultancy • CAD/CAM Bureau • Speciality
Equipment and appropriate Technology Equipment Development.

Ten-fold expansion in investment and operations is planned by 1990, which creates the immediate
need forthree Senior Technologist Managers.

MANAGER: AUTOMATION SERVICES
C £40,000 + 259b bonus + exc. bens. (Tax only 17%)

Your Role: Plan, oversee the creation and operation of Automation Services for HKPC.
Ideal Background: Age 40-50 years • Original technical discipline, orientated towards Electronics/
Computere/Systems Studies • Wide ranging industrial experience illustrating skillstoinnovale and
manage technological challenge of automation related to SMI • A doctorate level of formal
qualification is desirable.

Quote Job Ref. 32A-S5

MANAGER: ELECTRONICS & MICROPROCESSORS 1

c £35,000 + 25% bonus + exc. bens. (Tax only 17%)
Vbur Role: Assume control of an expanding electronics and microprocessor section • Lead an
enthusiastic team of 30 qualified engineerswho have been brought together over the past 4 years *
Play a key role in diversification to meet automation requirements for software and hardware.

Ideal Background: Age 35-50 years • 10 years industrial electronics development experience with i

several years in automation related activities *> Direct experience of managing software
development • A recognised engineering qualification is essential • An ability tospeak/understand
Cantonese is desirable but not essential.

Quote Job Ref. 32B-85 .

MANAGER: MECHANICAL DESIGN & WORKSHOPS
e £30,000 + 25% bonus + exc. bens. (Tax only 17%)

\faur Rote: Establish and manage a new engineering workshop based on CNC machines •
Organise servicing of internal requirements of precision parts and mechanisms • Implement
training, demonstration and development activities • Develop and supervise aCAD supported Tool
and Mechanism Design Team.

Ideal Background: Age 40-55 yeans • Extensive practical experience in Design and Workshop
Management • Proven technical expertise is essential • Formal qualifications are desirable but not
essential.

Quote Job Ref. 32C-85

HONG KONG frS A PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK
A vibrant society • Politically stable • Modern western style environment • Excellent standard of
housing • Good educational establishments • A sunny climate creates good opportunities lor a
wide range of outdoor pursuits* An environment where one can enjoyan excellentstandard ofliving

and create capital, through savings.

3 CAREER OPPORTUNITIESWITH EXCELLENT
REMUNERATION PACKAGES

• An initial appointment is for a 3 year renewable contract • The Centre provides generous:
Housing, Travel, Medical, Education benefits • A gratuity equal to 25% of total contract earnings is

paid on completion of the 3 year term • All salaries/benefits are paid in HK$ linked to the US$ •

Hong Kong is afree portwithout exchange controls • Maximum Income Tax is 17%.

INTERVIEWS IN LONDON: END MARCH 1985
• Write brieflyquoting Ref. No. and explain your suitability forthe relevant appointment • Provide

a detailed Curriculum Vitae • An early response is assured: The Chief Executive: Hong Kong
Productivity Centre, P.O. Box 99027 T.S.T., Kowloon, Hong Kong.

to£23,000
Aberdeen andthe North Sea

Oceaneenng International is the world's largest

contractor providing underwater, survey and
engineering and inspection services to the oil

and gas industry. With 52 offices in24 countries*

we set the pace in subsea operations and our

aggressive marketing has created immediate

openings for experienced offshore construction

personnel

Senior Project Engineers
Project Engineers
Quantity Surveyors
You will be based at ourUK Headquarters In

Aberdeen and be involved in the running of

offshore construction and subsea maintenance

projects.

We expect the successful candidates to be

qualified to at least degree standard and have
2-5 years' relevant experience in the offshore

industry.

fn return for enthusiasm and high professional

standards, we offer a competitive remuneration

package based on your qualifications and

experience. There are significant prospects for

career advancement within our adaptable and
progressive organisation.

In the first instance, pfease send a complete cv

to WJ.F. Thomas, Oceaneenng International

Services Limrted.Queen's House, 2 HolJy Road,

Twickenham, Middlesex. TW1 4EG.

Ill
Sq URRE Q.LIMITED

FIELD SALES ENGINEER
(SOUTH WEST EN6LANB, SOUTHAMPTON, BIRMINGHAM

AND NORTH EAST!

Square D Is an International manufacturer of Power
Distribution Equipment. Control Gear. Advanced
Microprocessor based Programmable Controllers and
Power Conditioning Equipment.
Due to promotion and the expansion or our sales
force, we have the following vacancies:

—

FIELD SALES ENGINEER,
High Technology Group
f South Wales and Sorth East Areas)
Main responsibilities will be the sale and promotion
of Die Company's extensive range of Programmable
Controller systems end associated equipment.

FIELD SALES ENGINEER,
Construction Group
(Birmingham and Southampton Areas)
Main responsibilities will be. the sale and promotion
or Miniature and Moulded Case Circuit Breakers.
Consumer Units, Motor Control Centres and large
Switchboards.

Sales will be aimed at the Industrial, Commercial.
Local Authority, Consultant, and Contractors market.
The successful candidates will be responsible Tor
discussing technical problems with customers and
undertaking the initial engineering along with
estimating and preparation of ftjial quotations-

Applications are invited from well qualified, experi-
enced and enthusiastic engineers with a Rood working
knowledge of the relevant product ranges. Sal.S
experience, although not necessary, would he an
advantage. Full training will be given.
Salaries are negotiable and a quality Company Car
will he provided.
Please apply to:

—

Mrs J. S- Burgess. Personnel Officer,

Square D Limited,

Cheney Manor, Swindon, Wilts.

TcL 0793 SI 6322.

ENGLISH ABRASIVES LIMITED

TOTTENHAM N17
Manufacturers of an expanding ranee of industrial and
D.I.Y. consumable products under leading brand names
Oakcv. Cunk. Plus Gas. and pan d a major U K gioun.
are seeking fo strengthen the production management
learn in line wi?h growth obiectives and have The
following vacancies, boih reporting to tho Works
Manager.

PRODUCTION

DEPARTMENT MANAGER
To manage a number ot production sections employing
a IiXi strong mnej :cmi-sk>llpd worktpree. key tasks

will be to ensure ihat customer service targets, cost
tudgers and owalil, standards are met in a last moving,
high volume environment.

The position would be oaually suitable for eilher a vexing
manager qualified, preferably >n an engineering discipline
seeking the ne.t career move, or tor a more mature
person with substantial experience in a similar position
seeking a new challenge. Tho essential requirement ot
the position would be a high level of management and
motivational skills.

SENIOR

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
To head a small team engaged in diverse projects
covering rruriu lecturing warehousing and distribution,
and responsibility tor the design and maintenance of
factory benus schemes.

Applicants should bo qualified to HMD level and have
several years experience in a simitar environment,
c-juoled with the necessary personal qualities to drive
projects through to a successful conclusion within tight
cost and timescale targets.

These vacancies, open to male and female applicants
aie career opening* with an evpanding Company, where
the policy is for reward to be based on performance
five liguie salaries ate negotiable and the usual frinse
benefits would apply.

please write enclosing C.V. or telephone for an apnlica.
lion form to;

Magddcnc Jenkins,

Personnel Officer, v
Marsh Lane,
Tottenham, London NI7 QXA. ,

Tol: 01 -SOS 4545, ^ENGtfSH
ABRASIVES
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Computer
Projects Officer

Management
ServicesAnalyst

The Sultan ofOman'sNavy is one ofthemostadvanced and effective navies, for its size,

in the world. It operates in the strategic Strait ofHormuz and patrols all round Oman's 1100 mile

coastline on The Indian Ocean and Arabian Sea. Itis equipped with missile armed fast attac k

craft with computerised weapons systems.

As part ofour continuing developmentwe now sees

Computer Projects Officer
To sen e in the Rank of Lieutenant Commanderor civilian equivalentYou should have

sound practical skills in handlinguseraspects ofDP projects and training in management

services/O and M. preferably with service inthe armed forces. You will investigate and define

user's requirements for shore-based computerised information systems. You will be required to

-liaise between commercial DP Consultants and naval potential users ofcommand and control,

pay and personnel logistics, engineering and financial mini and micro based-systems throughout

projects and during and after implementation. You will be the Navys expert adviser on all

aspects ofcomputerisation.

Management ServicesAnalyst
To serve in Rank of Warrant Officer or civilian equivalentYou should have been an

experienced practitioner in management services/O and M in the .Armed Forces preferably the

Navy. You will determine the content ofjobs and the ranks and skills required, and analyse

manpower data. You will administer establishment manning records and interpret returns.

You will also review current and future organisational structures ofships and units. You will

writejob descriptions of personnel afloat and ashore and to be a member ofa team in

organisation and efficiency studies.

Contracts are for unaccompanied service, initially for 2 years, renewable thereafter

annually by mutual agreement Salary' is paid locally in Omani Rials and is fully remiCable.

Benefits include free air conditioned accommodation, subsidised messing, 60 days paid

leave per vear with 3 free return flights. There are facilities for family visits.

For further information and an application form please telephone Helen Griffey

on 01-408 1010, or write to her at ARA International, EdmanHouse,
17-19 Maddox Street, London W1BOEY (AGY), ^

LIEUTENANTCOMMANDER £26,700*PATAXFREE

WARRANT(MCER £18,000*PATAXHffiE

• At current rale cf exchange. A bonus is paid at the end of each,

contract of 20^ of all basic pjy earned.

•s'
It’s no exaggeration tosaythat atWestland Helicopters,

vve are currently working on some of themost advanced

and exciting avionics projects in Europe!

For talented Systems Engineers, that means we can

offera fresh challenge, and -excellent career prospects-
everything you’d expect in fact of one of the international

leaders in helicopter design and manufacture.

Because our avionics future looks so bright we arenow
seeking to'add to our large, highly professional systems
team..We hav'eqpportunities at aJIfevels for people with

experience in one or more of the following areas:

• Automatic Test Equipment
• Navigation Systems
• Simulation -

• Systems Integration

Cockpit/Crewstatiorv Design

• EMC
• Flight Controls •

• Software Engineering

Whatever your specialty, you should be qualified to

degree level in electrical, electronic, aeronautical
_

engineering, ergonomics, computer science or physics.

That qualification should ideally be supported by relevant

avionics systems experience.
. .

Located in the highly attractive town of Yeovil, m me .

hean of the West Country. Wesllands has much to offer-

attractive salaries, a range offringe benefitsand relocation

expenses in appropriate cases.

Please write with full CV to Steven Marsh,

Personnel Officer. Westland HelicoptersLid,YEOVIL,

Somerset BA20 2YB.

SULTAN OF OMAN’SNAVY

Dav)
management!
Wewisb tostre

least2 years experie

. You wiH have total u

plant commissioning.

Our location in

We can off®

am;

, 0
™

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
ANGOLA AND CENTRAL AFRICA

WALFORD MARITIME CROUP
SHIPPING AND FORWARDING

The Walfprd Maritime Group hare investment? in companies providing
shipping and forwarding services in the United Kingdom, Africa. Australia
and North and South America. The group's interests In Africa are explod-
ing in 1985 and combined with promotion of existing management there are
new cbdlleoging opportunities for employment within the groups

GENERAL MANAGER -ANGOLA
Circa U.S. Dollars 30,000 plus benefits and local Angolan salary.

We wish tD appoint a General Manager to lead and control onr erowins
activities in Angola both in onr existing ships agency business and also a
new oil-related venture. Candidates should be aged 5050, preferably with
previous experience in shipping and forwarding. An ability to speak Portu-
guese would be advantageous and failing which an abiiitv to Icara a foreign
language should be demonstrated. Candidates should be resilient and
capable of dealing with both international clients and state organisations.
Contract initially foi 2 years, renewable, with opportunities for employment
in Africa or elsewhere in the group. Conditions in Angola world indicate
a single status posting, although exceptionally a married posting without
children might be possible for an idea! candidate.

COMMERCIAL MANAGER -MALAWI
Circa £16,000 plus benefits and gratuity-

Reporting to the Expatriate General Manager and responsible for the
development of our already substantial export and impart forwarding
business. In addition, we are majrc ships agents in Malawi and the com-
mercial Manager is the primary !ia\on ivith the shipping lines concerned.
Candidates should be aged mid twentiV to early thirties, probably married,
and with the maturity and personality to deal with people at top level in
what is a relatively small business community. They must be numerate
and have good commercial experience, ideally but not necessarily in

shipping and forwarding. The remuneration packages are designed to' pro-
vide a local standard of living appropriate to the seniority of the positions
and both include provision of bousing, car. domestic servants, and leave
passages. Significant remittance possibilities exist in both cases.

In addition to the above specific positions we would also be interested in

hearing from people working Ln our field or graduates who have 2 to 5
years commercial experience, who would be interested in working in Cen-
tral Africa as internal promotion would indicate a number of vacancies in
the next 3 or 4 months. The iikelv territories are Zambia and Uganda..

Applications, enclosing C\% should be addressed to:

Colin Morgan.
WALFORD MARITIME GROUP,
International House.
World Trade Centre.
1 St Katharine's Way,
London El SUN.

Ojrdi^rtsal^dinqfumrtuTemanuFaduringcompanywf^iseniba^dngonan . ;

favesaner.i programme!-? automate its factory withan FMS system. Thisprogrammeand ;

i-unvn* artn.iti£S have creeled the need for (he ioUowina portions:- .current activities have created the need lor the followingportions-

Manufacturing Engineering
Manager

The tesV.is ta spedfcand purchase the

automation and associaied

hardware saint ai e then to ensure the

equipment is surcer-duEy installed and

commissioned Orherrnatorleaiuresofthe

ich w/iihe ij rri.v .aw me dav-w-cay
running oi ;hem-nrenano; function. Ihe

inuucucnonof pre’.enthe mairiieirancc

system#, supervising contractors and
mairiiai rang the new plane as ills

commissoned.

Candidates should have first -hand

expvnvQce ofmodem manufacturing

to £17,000-i-Car
chase ihe methods, possess good systemslavwfedga

ciaied and be capable of managing The

nsurerhe Con traders iristalfing the hardware and -

tcllcd and software aswefl astheplant,

leatur-es oi the The technology inwived means that apart .

mo-ow: from the traduxaulsHCs candidatesmost
function. Ihe haw experience of controlsystems .

airiieirancc (inducfingdi^rrostKslandthel^Csor
toreand micro processors associated with them.
llts

The remuneration fcr this positionsa
salary up to£ 17.000. a CcmparryCag •

hand private medical insurance aodfreefife

fachuing assurance. RefcSZi29.

.

Control Systems Engineer
circa £13,000

Tne current arid protectedWeb of with the abi

computerisation of the manufacturing computer b
fadjbas regimesa Contra Systems Engineer information

tv c-cagn and specify svslerrts and circuitry successful p
L- . daiaif for currentand future appEcaiions. willbethen

Cardkiaws shouldhawgood experience Theremunt
of.sppiicaliore software and diagnostics negotiable

7 — — —
with theab&y 'experience to introduce

computer based manufacturing
information and control systems. Previous

suoxssfitipeikxinanceinasenileffpoaaon j
wffl be themam criterion.

“

Theremunaatkmforthispoaffibnls..
‘

negotiablec£ 13,000. Ret S7.3CL

a*
Manacement

TheCompanyis basedin lAfestYorkshireandrekxa&bn expenses ufflbepaidtf
appropriate lorboth of these positions.

L'yaj are inlerested in eitheref these poationsplease send tuffcareerAalaiyhisteay details .

"toL P. Larder or telephone foran application faun quoting the apfn^waterefcxeiKe^

number

Simpson Crowden
CONSULTANTS

\
Specialists In ExecutiveSearch& Selection . .

' 1

V 40 Regent Place, Rugbu CV21 2PN. Telephone 0788 79521 "V
Healds

Factory SWr General Manager
Food Industry Manchester

SouthernHome Counties c.£12,000

PROJECT MANAGER
. A dynamic and enthusiastic Manager is required- for a planned Open

Learning Project for technician engineers and technicians in electronic
engineering. The Project, to be initially funded for two years by the
Manpower Services Commission under its Open Tech Programme, will
develop open teaming material for the electronics and telecommunications
industries. The position, based in London, will demand experience in project

* management and a broad understanding of industry, coupled with the ability
...to market the concept and organise a small team in a fast-moving and

; __

progressive situation. Excellent salary.
x.

“

Applications in confidence with lull curriculum vitae please tos

A C GingeO ...
Secretary

He Institution of Electrical and
Electronics Incorporated Engineers a- a

2 Savoy Hill nfEYE^nflD
London VC2ROBS I lOln Rln

A major division ofan mternational pic ts leotgariaug and expanding with
a new young directorate. A number of joung graduates aged 21-28 are

required to help develop the multiple business units, regionally based and
provide for future management succession needs. Thsks will include the

development of accounting and management information using compu-

terised systems and the latest communication technique. There will be an

emphasis on weekly and monthly management accounting including a foil

repotting package covering imit sales, costs, cadi, budgets and stock levels.

There will be a ciosc working relationship with operating line management

and CTrcdkfaMgfl should base aa raterest in developing towards amain line

management accounting career Industrial experience and either part or fall

ACMA qualifications wifi be a useful start. The job involves navel and
therefore a foil driving licence is necessary. The group has an excellent,

record jn developingynn% talent.

J^casc send full career history, in total confidence, to:

ftter Stetup, quoting reference 940/DT,
CraiUern Corporate Consultants Limited,

2 Cork Street.London W1X 1HA.
Tel: 01-734 1181.

CRAIDLIFERN
MiHgiKiHi
CONSULTANTS
Executive: Selection Division

Healds are a successful private company in the Food Industry.'

HEALDS JUICES have substantial factories bt both Manchester,
and Kent, supplying our own range of products as well as an established
and expanding “ own label" business to many of the country’s Leading
retailers. . .

Hue to internal promotion we have a vacancy for a Factory General
Manager at Miles Platting. Manchester, which has a workforce of 160.

The position carries an overall responsibility for the day to day operation-'
or the factory, involved in the processing and parkaging of Juices, which
utilises the very latest technology. Yoo will be required to maintain the
highest standards of quality and financial control through the co-ordina-
tion of all the various Functions including production, administration,
transport and plant maintenance.
The successful applicant wilt hare sound general management experience,
preferably gained within the Food Industry and be able to demonstrate

'

continued vuccess In his/her career to daie-
The overall remuneration package includes company pension, BUPA
scheme, a negotiable salary and company cor.
assistance with relocation expenses will be available. If required.

Personnel and
Training Manager

Didsbnry, Manchester
Due Co the restructuring of our Personnel Function, we wish to appoint
an experienced Personnel and Training Manager for Healds Dairies
which comprises one Factory and seven Retail Distribution Branches
situated in Sooth Manchester and North Cheshire. The total workforce
is approximately 500.
The .-successful applican t who will have ZPM membership and possibly
membership of the ITD.-wOl be expected to make a signIdcant contribu-
tion in the areas of recruitment and selection; training and manage-
ment development; health and safety; industrial relations; general per-
sonae] and advisory services.
Male or female candidates would need to have experience in mono-'
torturing or retailing and distribution environment, most probably from
the Food Industry and preferably with Sales Training experience.
To the self motivated individual with a practical approach to problem
solving, this would be an opportunity of a much broader role within
Personnel and Training.
The overall remuneration package Includes company pension. Blips'
scheme, a negotiable salary and company car.
Applicants should send a Tull curriculum vitae, including personal
and current salary in confidence, to:
Alan McNulty.
Personnel and. Training Manager,
Healds Foods,
Elm Grove.
Dldsbury. Manchester M2f 0EL.

Area Parts Manager
£13,000 p.a.

Due to reorganisationws hav» a vacancy for an additional

Area Barts Managerto be rewofadtie for East Anglia, parts

ot thehomocounties. OsdordsMniand Northamptonshire.

Reporting to tha National Parts Manager, heor she willbe
rawonsftAfl (orensuring the smooth running of our dealer

partooperailonaswell as providinga comprehensive
advisory service to promote and maintain good dealer and .

Customer relationships. -

This isa new and demanding position which reauirefi

someone with initiative and selfmotivation. Applicants
should be based in the area to be cowered and have had
experience ina parts operation at supervisorylevel. •

Thischallenging position otters an attractive salary, togethr^
wnh a compeny car.Other benefits indude 25days holiday,

company pension schemeand waryattractive carschemes.

Please applytoMaureen Cross, Rusomei Manager,
Tbyofa tGBJ Limited, The Quadrant Redhffl. Surrey
RH1 IPXtelephone:ftedhffl(0737)68586.

TOYOTA
C—V >- •: ' v

<tV

SALES MVKLOPMEIVT
TfiWrTH

Engineer orgrad uate to apply creative salestechniquesto researchand
developnewchannels ofdistribution in a highly competitive and dynamic
market.

The position isbased atourHead Office in Enfieldand willappeal toa
young, ambitiousperson (23-30 years) with a sound background

knowledgeoftheindustryand at-least 2yews’ experience selling

commercial video displays, computersorperipherals.

We offeran attractivesalary pluscompany carand other benefits

including contributorypension scheme,so ifyou havethe essential

qualitiesofenthusiasm, self-motivation and sales abilityand youare
interested in thisexcitingcareer opportunity,pleasewrite, inconfidence,

with full details to; Mrs. J. Pearce,
Personnel Officer.

THORN EMI FERGUSON Limited,
Great Cambridge Road.

I • , Enfield, Middlesex £N1 IUL
Technologyyoucan trust

Manager
Career prospects in contractfurnishing

an established contract; )^vvi be considered^the post if

:
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FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON PAGES
25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 & 31
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television / Brass Tacks

Going alternative
- THIS- morning I have the
fiucasy feeling tbal abnormal
qitaptftie? of readers' mail are
abbot' to land on my desk. Not
bcfca'tfsc of anything I've said or
-done,' but because of Brass
Tacts (B B C-2).

It nearly always happens: the
review becomes inextricably
associated with the programme
1?viewed. Religion is a sure-
fire, stirrer. however hard the
fcyiewer might protest his own
neutrality. Alternative medi-
cine must come a good second
or third. Jesus Christ was. I

suppose, one of the earliest
alternative practitioners.

• one or the most thoughtful
'and thought-provoking bits of
TV.seen so far this Year, David
Heitahaw from BBC Manches-
ter's stalwart investigative pro-
gramme took on this pricklv
subject. Unlike the complacent
cancer series which aroused so
touch disquiet .a year or two
ago, you could say that his
general stance was sceptical.
But the doubts he raised pro-
ceeded -firmly out of his inter-
viewees’ dwn mouths.

In Bournemouth Hcnshaw
talked to Milo and Sheila
Siewert who run a cancer clinic
dedicated to the belief that
what the body ails, the body can
heal. Drugs are only an inter-
ference with Nature. Anv
condition," Mrs Siewert assured
Henshaw. “ can be cured if we
really want it to be." Another
alternative practitioner—u for-
mer orthodox doctor—produced
an eien more disturbing
gen era lisa Lion: “The quaiitv of
life is so much more important
than the quantity." He seemed
to be saying that if his patients
died young but happv, this was
achievement enough/
In America the Siewerts’

mentor. Dr WHliam Kelley.

who has been banned from
Poetising orlhudox medicine
unu claim* thousands uf alter-
native " cancer cures, told
m-nsitaw: "Cancer is one of
the simplest things you can
possibly imagine to treat. Ifs
insignificant, tike the Mack
plague." He compared himself
to Galrleo. Kelley's ministra-

V,
CM

I?
d'd not save Steve

AlcQueen. who finally sought
orthodox surgery; it was rite
surgeons. according to Dr
Kelley, who killed him.

1 hese were, possibly extreme
ea-'es. The worrying thing about
" alternative medicine " is the
way its adehcrenK seem happy
to embrace a huge gamut oT
nostrums from those firmly
based on genuine clinical prin-
ciples. like osteopaths, whose
own orthodoxy is recognisedm more enlightened countries,
to others which arc little more
than variants of faith healing.

Faith. ’ said a sceptical
medico. Prof. Tim McElwain.“ belongs in churches. -What
we need is evidence and strin-
gent criteria."

Prohablv the greatest
damage that vving-and-prayer
medicine does is to encourage
irrational hopes, but Hrnshaw
demonstrated rivrvincinftly that
some “natural" cures can be
positively harmful. What drives
people to seek them V “ Cancer
is a very frightening word and
a treatment that -has no side
effects must he vers- tempt i mg.”

refieced a symp.iheiic orthodox
doctor. He might have added
that Hie lairlv appalling atti-

tudes displayed towards
patients in some areas of the
XHS, unless Niev hapuen to

have "interesting" ailments,

could be a contributory factor.

Richard Last

THEATRE /

Excuse me

for dying
ALL around is pitch blackness,
for Kelly Monfcith purports to
be, at his happiest standing
inside the circle of light thrown
on stage by a single spot. That
is where he begins and ends his
modest one-man show at the
Ambassadors.

For the rest of “Kelly
Monteilh in One." the lighting
is generous bur this is not one
of those occasions when the
occupants of the front stalls
need fear the serrated edge of
an Evcragc-iike tongue. Mr
Mnnteith does not cogage his
audience by picking on them,
individually or as a body.

.
Indeed it is astonishing in this

vunol-soaked era that the
American comedian, familiar
through bis several television
senes, makes no personal
attacks whatever. The only
names menlioned during his 95
minutes pn stage arc those of
Thomas -

Jefferson -and George
Washington.

No.. Mr Montertb prefers to
observe life through Everyman’s
eyes. Or at least through those
Ed a former tuba-playing young-
ster from St Louis, Missouri,
whose hand had the bad luck
fo follow the horses and whose
education in deference will
probably lead to the inscription
on his tombstone reading: “ Ex-
cuse me, is this in your way? "

,ln his dark three-piece suit.
w«ng collar and with a him of
red handkerchief emerging
from his breast pocket, he looks

•J*
if he will treat us in confi-

dence a la Dave Alien. But he
repores the available tubular
chair and only goes to the
matching table for a glass of
water—not for his throat,
either, but to help in a gag.

music / An Icelandic evening
THE project of building Ice-
land’s first concert haU was the
noble' cause of a gala concert
given by the PhHharmonia
Orchestra onder Vladmir
Ashkenazy at the Festival Hall
in the presence of the Presi-
dent of Iceland and the Prince
and Princess of Wales. The
evening started with that
Republic's national anthem,
composed in 1874 by
Svembjbrasson and surely one
of the most beautiful to have
been chosen by any country.

Nor was this Iceland’s sole
musical contribution to the
event. For as we learned from
Ashkenazy’s book " Beyond
Frontiers " the Iceland Sym-
phony Orchestra played a vita!
role in giving a new twist to
the Russian pianist's career
after he had taken up resi-

dence in bis wife's native
country.
The Scandinavian - half of

the programme opened with
Sibelius’s “ Karel ia-Suite," an
unpretentious bit of light
music that right away demon-
strated the sympathy prevail-
ing between Ashkenazy and
his players. Though 1 don't
know whether to blame the con-
ductor or the composer for the
total inaudibility every time
of the upward sextuplct
flourishes in the Alla Marcia.

An altogether different world
opened up with Sibelius’s
“ Luonnotar," a paean to
nature where Elisabeth Soder-
strom’s evocative rendering
and the way her voice blended
with the instrumental timbres
vindicated the seemingly con-
tradictory sub-title — consider-
ing the setting of a.Kalevala

Hommage a Chagall

Kelly Monfeith in “ One " at tfie Ambassadors Theatre.

' Instead he paces about
briskly, adopting a limited array
of accents and faces to illus-

trate his thoughts on age. chest-
hair, drugs, the inhuman i tv of
cals, most of the bodily func-
tions, the effectiveness of road
signs, medicine, taxation by the
Pharaohs, the personalities of
vegetables and, ciimaclically,
“ performance anxiety.’’

He reminisces all too briefly
about life on the road in the
davs when he had to drive
overnight from Miami to San
Francisco to fulfil his' agent's
itinerary. Only in the pro-
gramme—an unusually lavish
production with a trace, of pop-

concert treatment—do we learn
that he earned five dollars as a
stand-up comic while the rock
group he warmed up for took
home 500.

But he has some eye-widen-
ing revelations to make about
the showgirls of Las Vagas
who, now. it seems, use sea-
water implants rather than
silicon. What happens muses
Mr Mootcith. when there is a
full moon and the tide goes
out ? Such as the “ insidious
things working on the m'ind

”

of Mr Montcith in his welcome
digression from the television
screen.

John Coldstream

DOMINATING the Barbican
stage for Tuesday night's
“ Hommage h Chagall," pre-

sented by The Royal Academy
of Arts, and conducted by Yan
Pascal Tortelier with the Lon-
don Symphony Orchestra, was
the huge backcloth painted by
Chagall for the fourth act of
the ballet “ Aleko " that be
devised in the early 1940's in

collaboration with Massine.
Us prancing white horse flying

towards a chandelier-like snn
above the spires of a typical

Russian townscape, aptly set

the scene for a programme cele-

brating the numerous links
between his painting and music,
between, for instance, its

Russianness and magical,
enchanted qualities and
Stravinsky's “The Firebird,” for
which also designed his own
decor iu 1945.

His enduring love of Mozart
was commemorated in a broad,

tidily straightforward account

of the “Magic Flute " overture,

and three Chagallian themes,

Pekinel sisters

MUTISM LIBRARY /BRITISH MUSEUM.
Great Ru -writ Si.. W.C.l. AXLLO-
P>\ON ART. 996-1066. WVekdd'*
1D-S. buudajs 2 . 1O-6 . Admbvon Li.
Recorded Info. 01-580 1788.

BRITISH MUSEUM. BRITISH LAND-
SCAPE WATERCOLOURS 1600-
1 960. Mon. -S.il. 10-5. Sun. 2.50-6-
Adm. lire. Recorded Inlu. 0I-S80

CHARLOTTE ARDIZZONE. New Painl-
1098. I ELICIT Y AYL1EFF A SUE
JOHN New Ceramics until March -1
•I Bohan Gallery. button Road.
Healey. Own.
DORA HOLZHANDLEK

Exhibition of recent oil, and nater.
oolours- Gentle but uhanMii ralat-
lunt 15 F»h. 9 March a! Crane Kalman
GaDery. 178. Brampton Rd. S.W.5.
lei. 01-584 7566. Mon-Fri 10-6. Sals
10-4.

HA ZLITT. GOODEN A FOX. 58. Bury

MARTIV^L*lS " CHOUA RD*
0

(3 311^
s
i
u
o

*

MEDICI GALLERY. 7. GraROB SI..
Bond Si. YV.l. 629 5b7h- Krctul
p u in I Inn-. by MfcKtYN LiOODL and
( HRI6TOIHIER HALL. Ceramics by
Lbniilnr .Ann Richards. March 1-21.
Mon.

-

in. 3-5.30.
PAKKiN GALLERY. 11. Molcomb

Slreil. S.tt.l. 01-255 8144. CORN-
V\ ALL, 1025 to IU75- Until 1MH
March, lu-b.

ROT AL ACADEMY. Ptcr.idilly. 01-754
0955. Ooen 10-6 daily me. Sun.
CHAGALL. until March 31. adm.
£2-50: £1-00 conocStu-nary rate and
mull 1.4 5 p.m. on Spfliljy-

a . IS ABE TH FRINK, until March 24.
m. £1-50: £1 i (mtlonary rale.

PETER GIIELYHAM. until April B.
adm. £1-50: J l ropcevdtw ry ru le.

VICTORIA * ALBERT MUSEUM. S.
Kensington. JOHN FRENCH.
FASHION PHOTOGRAPHER. until
March 17. adm. El. Library closed
until March 3. Adm. weekday* 70-

8
.50. Sup. 2.50-5.30. Closed Friday*,
rcordrd info. 01-581 4804.

EXHIBITIONS
PHV STREET GALLERY. William
Drmmuand'a EMiltiitton or early

W'alereohnira, it Bury 6L

A playboy’s tradition of talk
OF ALL the versions of “The
Playboy of the Western World "

to -have reached London m re-
cent decades, the Druid Theatre
Company's at the Donmar
Warchouse, Covcnt Garden,
sounds the most authentic.

Not that Synge tyrote his
masterpiece with any pretence
of regional precision; he drew
bis kind of poetry from the west
of Ireland’s tradition of talk.
He did not imitate it
What makes thic company,

from Galway, sound so right is
its mastery of his rich and
imaginative speech rhythms.
The Synge-soag which is apt to
spoil so many revivals with its

musical appreciation by the
actors of the dialogue is here
replaced by a deeper, cruder
feeling for character and for
situation.

The passion of these peasants
comes out more poignantly than
the usually self-consciously

enumerated poetry. It means
that though we have less chance
to relish the author's language,
we get a better view of the play
itself.

Meant for provincial Irish
audiences, Garry Hynes’s pro-
duction embraces Synge’s idiom
with such practised ease (it has
been on and off the' road since
1982) that London ears mav
pot attune easily to the flatter-

ingly eloquent Irishness of
these stylised countryfolk.

The acting also has a forth-
right vigour whidi makes
memories of, say, Siohban Mc-
Kenna and Donal Donnelly
seem, irrelevant This is a team
repertory actors; there have
been better individual perfor-
mances but within its cosy
limits, this is the least cosy re
•rival of -the tragi-comedy that
] can remember.

Led by Brid Brennan’s
Pegeen Mike, whose wedding

day is so oddly interrupted, and
Maeliosa Stafford’s Christy
Mahon, its chief interrupter!
with his heroic status as the pot
boy who slayed bis father, these
Galway actors play together
with natural zeal and a whiff of
the West of Ireland so strong
that it grows almost heady -in its

depth of dialect.

Marie Mullen's Widow Quin
is a real charmer; and if Mick
Lally's battered- father .who
won't lie down seems less aged
than he should it at feast ex-
plains his repeatedly unexpected
entries upon the scene which
the director has designed with,
awesome detail If the acting is

less tiian starry it makes the
play shine anew as a satire (or
slander).

Eric Shorter

Some notices appeared in yes-'
terday’s later editions.

ONT THE strength of the first

half of their Queen Elizabeth

Hall redtal on Tuesday night,

it was hard to envisage the

breadth of tonal perspective

and the subtleties of pianistk
and rhythmic shading that

Gfiber and Sfiber Pekinel were
to bring to the second.

Anyone listening to the two-

piano version of Stravinsky's
“ Rite of Spring ’’ can scarcely
avoid recalling the original

sonorities- of the orchestral

score. But here the effectiveness

of Stravinsky's thorough-going
re-working was positively
enhanced and enriched by play-

ing which combined a strong
percussive thrust with the most
telling of nuances and vivid
evocation of mood.
Throughout this commanding

reading, the Pekinel sisters

responded acutely and spon-
taneously to the multi-faceted
invention .of Stravinsky’s scare,
shaping the haunting, - mystic
lines with a rapt intensity and
conveying in the more demon-
strative of the dance movements
the brutal cumulative power of
the music’s earthiness.
AH of which raised the

question: why could they not
have brought a similar idio-

matic veracity to Rachmaninov’s
Second Suite? Hie kind of
sympathetic, warm tonch which

thev were able to find for parts
of the Stravinsky was replaced
by a hard, metallic hammer-
ing in the melting melodies of

the Rachmaninov: and, al-

though their co-ordination was
never in doubt, the rhythmic
off-beats in the second move-
ment were largely disguised by
an overquick tempo and poor
delineation of line, the slow
Romance of the third move-
ment anything but romantic
Four Brahms waltzes simi-

larly lacked that last ounce of
authentic lilt and Ravel's “ La
Valse" impressed more through
its vigorous virtuosity than
through anything more atmos-
pherically suggestive. But at
least there was the Stravinsky.

Geoffrey Norris

text — of a tone poem for
.soprano and orchestra.

Miss Soderstrom with her
lustrous voice vividly sug-
gested in a Grieg group the
busy gaiety' of “ From Monte
Pincio " or the nostalgic sad-
.ness of “Spring" even though
she would halve the length of
some sustained notes in the
one and ignore some pianis-
simos in the other.

Certainly her ecstatic singing
explained why .“I Love Yon"
has come to rank among musi-
cal history's most famous songs.

There followed a truly
delightful performance of
Dvorak’^ Symphony “ From the
New World," abounding with
ihs-runiental felicities, particu-
larly Christine Pendrill’s lovely
cor anglais.

Peter Stadlen

his Russianness; a kind of
Mozartian nostalgia, and his
fascination with the cello as a
recurring symbol in his art,
were neatly fused in Tchaikov-
sky’s " Rococo Variations " with
Paul Tortelier as the soloist. A
further link: between the sym-
bolism of the cello and the
Jewish aspects of his art was
also briefly acknowledged in a
performance of Bruch’s short
“ Kol Nidrei ” for cello and
orchestra.

Equally appropriate in paving
tribute to the enchanted nature
of his work and his fidelity to
France as bis country of adop-
tion, was the choice of Ravers
“ Sheherazadc." the singing of
the soprano Maria Ewing res-
ponding with sensitivity and
finesse to the sensuality of the
last two movements, but some-
times sacrificing subtelty of line
to dramatic narrative in the
opening song.
Nor did some of the other

performances always match in
colour and vibrancy the skilled
intention of the homage, the
accompaniment to the Ravel
cycle sounding rough and
coarsely grained, the Stravinsky
Firebird " suite conducted with

little momentum, imaginative
character in the detail or halln -

tic spring in the rhythm.

Robert Henderson

Acting for. Ethiopia
’ A special entertainment in

ud of the Ethiopian Appeal
Fund wiU be staged by Royal
Shakespeare Company actors
past and present at the Barbi-
can Theatre on Sunday March
17.

Entitled “ Where There’s a
Wffl . . the evening has a
cast ranging from Peggy
Ashcroft to Micbae* Williams,
and tickets at normal prices.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 10

MANAGEMENT
4 EXECUTIVE

PURCHASING
An vt ft oaLtati ally known
cartna Organ ran Mon wilfa a
Browing turnover sod reputa-
tion. DuWistmg boohs and dfc-
trfbnHDfl a wlda- range of bralu
onre product, and dolfaloa
seeks a Barer to lead to pnr-
Ounton section. Hub senior
noMrton calls tor exinuiie
experience and initiative 10
develop IDo pnrdiasjnn func-
tion

.
end Lmoletntoi w-w

ystsota- Aged 32-50. Um mic-
cesritaj applicant will be roer-
tKtic Rod flexible to acbluve
result* with a small fnendlr
sM. Based In the Cl is- £6.500
Pit. + pendou scheme.
Write briefly, nuking lor an
appllcfttfor. lorra tor P.A.
16870. Darts Teirgrapb. E.C.4.

SALES LONsULTAAUO. ivc
an an expandJup division of
« large - public company
m eking - ax utos pioft-s-
.Moiinls Id the lot lowing
anna: Merseyside. Laoca-
ature. TyneMOe, YorVamre
and Rmnbervlde. We GU.AR-

-A.VTHE £250 per week
which can sandy be trebled.
'.You wOl be working within
m 40-mlle radius of your
boms- You will be disci d-
Haed m UW acjence ot sell-

ing end will hair worked in
commiaeKM oolr environ-

ment. to aov Arid, for ftl

least two sears, canting well
osar £72.500 p.a. sad can
prove li. ‘This ho* »or w be
the BEST JOB In acUlug wiid

•ran increasing and competitive
range of products m Indus-
frlBl Bad commercial sect art.
JRina Chris Sailer on 01-629
8424 and convince me you
are worth an nxeniew or
write to UCM Trading Lid.
J3CM House. 3(5. SweUow
T*l*ce. Prince* S>rre«, Lon-
don. WIA IBB. iWe are an
rent opportunity company.i
Interviews beats held tocnlly
next week.

‘.SALES EXECUTIVE
Metalimglcar qaailh cartons, ape
4®-5®. experience sale* heavy
1tunings, castings, some other
teds. Thou presently holding
buyer's position can ateo apply.
Ability to work indepcndeulfv.
wltl Dnlblr mind. Superior
“#tM, Weft Lauded area. Fre-
auHt travelling U K and him*
CoduuOTtal travel. Attractive
alary, good prospect*, pension,
cptmamr car. Write 5.E.16294.

Teleorspl- E.C.4.

SALES MANAGER
RECRUITMENT

SERVICES
c. £12,000

A hey opportunity exists to bead
up a small team In Noitinghain.
establishing and mrrllng ito?
needs ot local etnployrrs ror
both permanent and lemporan
stall. The manager '.a rule will
hi* to ueotrsiF new bipine-s ui
hu or ui-r own Inilla'.ive cod by
Ute motivation oi rtie coacuii&nis
n the branch, wltilvt ratisly'Dg
iba deeds ot existing ctienu.
To succeed vou will demons, rule
a high l-sel of molli aiion and
managerial experience loiiethi-r
whh first-bond rxperletKe of
employmrni agency npcratlorti.
ip malm. lining Reed's sucre-* in
business dwriaptne nr. >vur tudi-
sidual rravirds wsll be triab and
will include a tmb-iaurlal bask
-alary lor Uir Hgo; con did are.
TeV-nhane 01-247 S951 124
sent cei lor an application form
or send a full CV to:

Strwbji George. Director
Seed Emukumml Umurd

JB1 MelDiin Slrerl.
London MS'l 5NK

PlF«e qoolr Rsl: SM/DT.

THE PRINCESS ALICE
HOSPICE. Eeher. Surrey.
Experienced mspaner required
for thi* purpose buhlt 26 -bed
hOTp'cr OprD'rtri Iu the autumn
of 1985. Tlir luunnger will
be ra*f>oi*«lblr for tbr dav ro
das manage meet. AnaoclBl
performance and Ibinrs dr-
vrlopmenr. Salary ip -uvw
of £17.000 P.a. Fnnher
parriiTilBrs and job descrip-
tion available from Dr T. D.
Bales. Cb.nrman Staffing Com-
milter. Tbs Printe-b Alice
Hovoice. West End Iasi.
Fiber, Surrey. C.V. with |be
names and addresses of two
releree® vhouM be sent by
1SUI March. 1965 to the
abote address.

SALES' MANAGEMENT
Tfte jretlrtmnit Of a director will
«mrtiy creatr a vacancy to the

> Stockport branch ol Ibis national
company ol wholesale carpel and
WBJI ddRribntars. The work Is
•s improve Ibe effectiveness of
tfie1 sales effort ra the North-West
of England and North Wales bv
alt

l
Ihul good management of

eeWesehudvei. galea promo lion
aha service system® Inrplirs. Tha
poeition of respect and inffumce
to Ibe Company and Ip the trade
requires sound todamem. Irader-
WlP.. dUigente and come knnw-
l*W and expen eacr in ibe de-
mands of the .lob are -vvenlldJ.Tw snccmsfol epol'catn may
•*»e« pas appropriate «'
dnallacBtfoiw. exceHrnl pro®peels,
pnnon. medical scheme, car.

Vffjte to.- Mr J. HadflelcL Man-
attffiq Dhecior; John BsdfleJd

a; Son (Carpeud Ltd.. Lanca-
hre Bill. Strckport. SK* IRR.

!
: SALES MANAGER

to mange the U.K. safes
otMrauoo of an expanding and
•HtttWsI manulactunrr Of

bMuctnal snn ace roellng* and
ehemiLal batldUig prudneL*. The
comvanv .Brr .uli<es in ffnnr md
wall Anishes, . sporrs wrfa-es
ronl nyiTing^ and prnducL- •r
the mO'InicU- n Indn-f- • &-H-
Inpf bo!n direct and
aasclnmn brntii^. 1 b* .pmr-.nn
h*t ! exceH.-tii contr.-cl b. cN-uP
larflltics rad to neaefil of >4
»ear» estabi sninmi.

afe baking Tor an eperpellc
pertoo with a nood record In
this, or an, allied Held who e.

toORiuS for compauu inmlvrnien:
asd coemntbiKni to Ibe company.
tbri company in tmendtoo 16
pvand ttc sain in new dircci-
tow.; and the position w *
chantnginn one wi h plenty of
opportuni.-v lor nets lit.-a*.
Jf ‘ 1

b-,~« ol operation- will
er>r be at niir Birminuti.im nr
Wirtium. No

i in iv-iivs. oitirrs
The vyliry ,s n-q&*|ah|r rnn
brn-a-s III Clod.- a rar. pen.ion
sebfrae «nd ill’PA.
Send tompreh-n-'ie r;.v. m Hu'
foanag-ng IH.-eclpr. Lonren
Chereleai* |.w,. Redwiilier
WhrVs, Wrcvliim Indns-rlal
*?Ut£^.CIwj4 LH3 SRO.

CUSTOMER
ADMINISTRATION

MANAGER
An (D'.emalionAj bl-lech com-
puter cump inr w-eks a pun
nuallBcd acroiinianl. aged laic
!IK/rarlF 30s. for its West
London bured opuralinns.

Reporting to tbr Chlrf Accoimt-
anl >0« will be rarT-nnsible fo
ord*r procnsinn, sales Irduev
anH credit cantroi and will
eupenirc * Irein nf 4 suff . A
filqli l.-ssel ol nuuwTio . orri.'m-
Isalic’i I .-bit tv and ranmuno-
live slilS ulx O-nCiKl.

Salary 6* ncnniiablr^—cEI'S.OOD
and r* uccnvnponlcd by uenvr
on» Irinnc brncfiis. Apol- Bob
nniiamv. nn oi-4r>5 o<4; ot
\4PP iCon-i. 31 spolhsinplon
Row. London WC1B 5HY.

TRAIN FOR A
MANAGEMENT CAREER

JN HOUSLNG
DEVELOPMENT

Alfred M; Alpine Homes i, a
last grow inn nnd h pliii progrr*-
• ive h 0u->ng dcvrtopmeoi com-
Danv and we an- Curtrat'.v

buildlnn well os-r 1.000 iiames a
vear pn atlraclnch laid out
.slates and sues throughout the
ecMiutrv.
M.-rwulnu the wvdo range ot
tasks involved m housing develop-
menl y* a challenging i»k. but
it can filer you a srry toterestlng

and worthwhile career.

At proscnl sve regnlre lively end
mtftiinff11 yo-iun men nnd
women, '•"rd 13-25. as mar.aut-
mrai Voo Kill! H.r-?d

pi QUfi of m»r ri’OiOTKil olfi'JiAi In

Srotiird. II" Nnr-.il IVe't. rhe
M-itinr1 ' nr Soiilti-We«> London,
viai wilt b- nl'.m Tull 'Ti-n-no

n «'( rtf r a ol our hir-m—- -n-

rtiiii.iui 'tich anlvines *dr*.
tjn-t biirinu. linanr- r-.d hn'ld’nu.

, 111 „ |rw in >a nina cur small

pi -tia'jetnent team In a lew scars

I inti'll *r* * nradiisle nr an •• V*
Let" chocil ira'cr. till* rouid b>

ii. . career nn-nmg von .irr lool.-

lor- Alie-nailvelv.
,

.1 too
hl% otreodv been worllnp Inr

a cooplr ot scars bur time not

?n “mind tile sort oi o-rsonal

r hi Unfit' >U*I a:* lOALlltg for.

fhi opno.-mnliv could well

vse’cMi offer "a nftf"I silu— . baJ«d

nv TW- *P- ™« r'r
T,rnTr

j prn« an ol >'

brneft:

H rd*

WORK STUDY / O A Mlbusl-«w aiislysto requited. -—
UC*03 5685

BiGENEERS

A BACKLOG
of TOCancte has developed.

We requirs qualified civil, mech-
anical. dwtmcai. electrical and
clectroolc rnnineers. OS's and
tec hn laam lor work on roads,
water supply- do wee Uotinu..
plalfurms. pipelines and coin-
iiiUD.catlogs projccls to the UK
and abroad. Salaries to 45K.
bend LV Id Hemlnfi Inii r-
natlDiial Limited RbuUsy House.
1 Kennedy Rood, Sbrew-ibury,
ST’S 7 -AD. or ring 0743 6460?.

A FREE 1UO-PAGE GUIDE TO

J
ob Markets for fcMil-
riERS. HNCfB.S.r.. tmder

ACT?.' Gel yours how tram
SRL >A«y>, 133. Ganncrabor.v
Lwie. W.3. 01-993 6171 lor
993 6179 ieves>.

ALL DISCIPLINES of com-
raheriomna cnatoeen, are
required tor UK unclear
power bluuod contracts.
Otner qualified ofl-sbors
and petrochem entoaccra are
requested to forward their
C.V.'s for our rrgiWer.
Apply <o Saafor Enotonrhig
ibUKkporr) Lid. !8.'2a
Lower Hillnoie. StocVpoii.
Chr-hlre. «K1 UK. 'h-ii

A CHIEF HARDWARE ENCKS-
LKKfUIRLCrOR U.K. BASE
t-jj.OUO FACKAUb PLUS
STOCK OPTIONS. Dvnaoilc
Hardware design enniaevr
required lo lead a development
Iram producing FIFTH gener-
al ioq computers utgeied for
iadufif rial applications. Ground
floor QWJorl amis to the Oral
laded Britton comouler
surl'UP company ever. Musi
have drive, d* terminal ion and
Iradlna edge design experleoce
In either prorvssor, communi-
cnriPDV processor or graphtes
di>olBV syslems. TelcPtone
Bob wmiaDis, Southern Execu-
tive for an early Interview
1093 2* 66118 (3 Mjhj.

ADVANCEMENT
ELECTRONICS

TO £20.000

Listed below are a Tew of tha
many vacancies «ve seek to nil
tor our clien la throughout the
U.K.

Sain Eng i Deere £20.000
Microwave Do. Dos. iill.UDO
SsstL-ms Enuinrcx flh.000
Dj tii Comma*. £14. DUO
i raining Olhcrr £13. OOP
Sort ware Dnlgn L'IS.UOU
Tcch-ilcal Antanr £12.000
DeitDCc Hatdwara JL12.0UD
Analyst Progrjmmcr £18.000
lufclal- tnnr. Coninuu £14.000
ATE Design Engineer Lib. OHO
Test Lnnineera Llh.OOU
CAD. V1SI cao.oou
Buver Components £1U.UUU
Qnadty .A vrurance £15.000
Design Service £14.000
For a tree service ba advance
inar career plrbe pbene as now
on: (OMifii 55404 or write ti>

PROTON RECRUITMKNT
Proicn House. Charltoa Kd,
Tethury. Glos. GL8 BUY.

F.wn'i with DCS and control
room system* exp. + Vravel
tanip'.'ii ror PC .protect*.
A'ilELV—'Froiesa LngoKOiS
with oiHgos expriunoe.
bUtl-OUv—bMI. uoainiui
uulniilrn. ana. a.,\.C.
R>s.uni< •'* to: Andlnek Ltd.
Tbr uarn. Balcumbe Rvau,
HuVM'a/lK UmUI. McSL
9US4.Uk RH16 1NZ. Tel.
lM^ti,v71i -j634.

ATPLlCATlO.Xs EJAGCVIEEH.
Simiu Lunimo, luqutiL'o
ti. nvvnutuctuTer ol SVmctonn
acqutiilion instruments and
cuiiipul(.r blued systems,
bboold base oegtee in com-
puter science or physics .witii
scientific computing expert-
race, and tmvr worked within
H£U eo vi run incm. Duties ro
Include cuaiomcr llnlaoo an
vAem* contmcuv. ducnmcnla-
iiun rv'BTvriparhiilfy and divrl-
opmeDt ol appllcalions support
lui i -jittie u. .','iilivia uiim.i
prodiiciv- piihcc >v rite vvlin
lull if. Mil*- lo Ibe t-igtne-r-
lufi ginVifir, Imih Laburuln, .rv

Lad. 2S \I-1IC> 'Any. Mltiltnm.
burrev <.R4 aHR.

CIRCUIT DESIGN
ENGINEERS

Our R and D laboratory a! Psr-
Itore. Worcs. has vacanctev for
analogue circuit design engineers.
Applicants own bn suitably
iraaiiftrd and have 5 vears de-
vlqi rxpenenca to switch mode
power anpp lies. lighting control
ranlpoiant dr analogue Signal
proersfinu applied to •eroanaca
and daience saufpmenla.
Vacancies exist at vnriBoa lewd*
from Engineer! Sen lor Engineer
to teem lender- The company
offers excellent salaries and em-
ployment package toclndtog re-
location assistance.
Please cdoisci D. R.
Sprs Ilian. Personnel Manager
Page Engineering Co- JLtd.,
Page Works. Fornr Lane.
Sunbuty. Twlfi 6EQ. Wei:
09587 87661-

COMPUTER
ENGINEERING

Gnlverrftv of Minnesota. Dnhrtft,

U.S.A- Three computer engineer-
ing faculty positions wfth
emphasis on hardware, digital,
microprocessor based design.
Tenure-track assistant or puod-
it e prolessor Itemed tale tenure
posvfblri. Ai least one degree in
computer, electrical or electronic
engineering required- For bm(*-
Ihdt prolessor: M.5- who
significant comnnier todnstnr

1

perience or Ph.D. Uandkhtlea
snrf toy-pih all requirements except
dissertation are encouraged to
applvi. Tor avdociau proressor:
Ph.D. with at least di years*
experience and disjunction bi
srfiolarfp Bctiriiy recoiled. SaL
orv negotiable. Excellent fling*
brncRif and retirement options.
Begin Sepi ember 1. 1985. Reto-
el* ctv low tearhino toad,
sponsored raaearcb, program
itrvelnpmenl.
Send leiirr. vitae, and three
recommendation letters to:

Dr James Tseng.
Head Computer Engineering.

HMD. Duluth. MX 55873 IUSA)
.Apdllcattoii deadline: March 15.
1985. HMD Is an equal oupor-
t unity employer and apccificallv
invitee and encourages appU-
caUoni from women
minorities.

rftDQC OJ

ullh P.’l'f rt-iAi-s
i
o.’

1 on--
-.iVo vihji sou think sou

un'eHti-pW-j.
t»a, ie*.

\f .T1 I'm "Ot-

Alfred Mr ‘la"" Ho-1 * Ltd-

London SlI'lV 4HG.

CARTOGRAPHIC
DRAUGUTbk’ERSONS

required for work connected
viitb the pciretoum kujurtry.

Applicants tnouid have a
mimninm ol Ultv: >earx* expn-t-
rnw- id iba Above firlc and
should he latnljln- with toss.
Ii.in-. terriOTt' and conlonr

.jtiinflno. UNCiTEC in cirio-
nrcnhy nr rm-lvolral H rrqulred.
Ctnlj eNoi-r traced carfngniDlilc
d'.-i'phwprreoiia will be con-
-.d. r.-n.

H- .’J ainlv in-
i' r>"n- 1 U- partmrnt.

Ri.iRKKI *vO\ KtbbAKlR
|VfE»* *TIOVAL1 1' !)7ED.

1 if n'J"ftno- s'-twnedd.
LL50 IF.A. lei. 0A rM BIB11.

AEROSPACE DEFENCE
All DkdpllaM for Syetema,
Design. Tc»r, QA etc. For FREE
GUIDE iel. STS Recruit moot

0962 69478 124 hours).

DATTcoMjrtEOisr-~cask
p.a. lax froee. Bahrain.
Cable and Vtiretoaa require
Bemronica Tecbnlciaiia wtiih
al least 5 yean’ experience of
instillation, maintenance and
repair iluclndlng fnul finding
down fo componeni leveO- on
Uir following: PDPB and 11
processor*- Modems V21 lo
V35, Statistical Multiplexers
and TDM. Data Terminals
with 'S4 interface. 3peeCO
pins Data Terminal eqnip-
im-iil with slgiialitog Interface,
line coodliioniaq and packet
gnltrbes. Ouanflcatioga to
HNC level ill Electrical and
Electronic* Engineering or
equivaleoi. Wr offer 9 year
coulracu on single or married'
still* Pina rcBt-frea accom-
modation and comparts
medical scheme. The pap
package quoted is based on
ihr cuttmi rain of ndungr
and

.
iadudra a tvrmlnsi

gratuity. Please request so
application form from:
Reerullmenr Manager. Ref:
R184. Cable and Wlreleso
plr. Mercury . House. Thea-
bal.I* Road. London WC1',
8R'e- Tei.- 01-405 4980
f24 hr*).

DRAUGHTERS
LONDON A SOUTH EAST
v-TRULTURAL: hnaerMsino

learn of 4-5 pranks m ibe de-
».on and detal'tog of alum-nhim
Iramed buddings. C. £10.250
p.a.

electfiCal - mechanical
design of, control cirnltry and
mocbanlcal romponeul* used tor
Industrial doors and «>—»—
C. £9.000 P-a-

EJLECTRICAL - MECHANICAL:
s.nlor to lead tuun Involved
a r.ew projam tor (he proefo*
cnimol field

. paefcaghto and
rCB E12-15K.

fur;per informal mo on these
and many other va&.m.H.e i.m.

DR.AFT PF.a-ONNtL LTD.
3, H.gii Srre-t,

CbMm.
.
Sun-j -

. bM3 BKO.
or telephone 01-642 7b82.

CHAHTERED fcNGIMXK re-
quired by ConuhUng Engl-
ucei* for WDrk on prmtlgioiif
compotor

,
and teiroumms pro-

ject In Newcastle. Rsnnmera-
nod and oondfllqps nrqotfabie.
We*»«_nbo*to OX-647 1045
for details.

DIMENSIONAL CONTROL
SURVEYORS UK yards. CV
write D.C.] 6268. Duly
Telegraph. E.C.4.

ELECTRICAL
BUILDING
SERVICES

OPPORTUNITIES
LONDON BUCKS
Nog. on c.fija.000 overttma

+ car

Our dtoot to a wdl BStobliihed
and broadly based Building Ser-
vice* consulting engineering
practice. Due lo expansion they
are seeking the follnwutg:

SECTION LEADER
Candidate* with 'appropriate
experience and the ability ro
control a small team will find
excellent opportunity for >

areas.

Our cUanr to also seeking
SENIOR * INThRMKDLATE
£NGlKhHRS Of a similar calibre

.

Again prospects arc excellent.
Ail posftiuu will a »

l ran above
average salute* plus overtime ai
premium rates. Section Later
and senior Engineers will also
get n competty cxr.

We have prepared a eomprebso-
rive job nprclflcation apd Client
profile which we shall be pleased
to send to suitably experiencedraduun. In the first
Pfonsr phone Cnristopher Coman
on 01-5.14 1044 quoting Ref
789CC toenioa LeadST Set-7B0CC «SaUor» end Ref: 791
(Lmermedlato or write to con-
fidence lo Troian Engineering
Services. Forest Moose, 16611 GS
MatHto Road, Uunglord, r

ENGINEERS OVERSEAS
EJec. BfSerrieea

jot _des. eng. IF. East c. £251
L. of y -Bttrato c. £2«K
bopexvnor Oman c. £1SK
PioJ. eng. Falkland* c£20K
‘“-i'fti e 117K

B-EC « MECH POWER
l eng. Asia c £22

K

eng. Oman c £25K
Trane eng. Oman c £24

K

tiemun. cog. FiLaat c £2SK
toe*, ms. Ban. FTEaat c £25R
tor ric*. «H. F/Eoet o £26K^ULCH ENG PIPE A TAXES
Wu: eng. pips UAE c ±24

K

Res._sng. points Oman c £28K
Chief eng. Folklande c C26K

M. « E. Recratnnent. The
Cedara- Cburob Road, Atblocd.
EenL Tel. 0233 58651.

ELECTRICAL * INSTRUMEN-
TATION Deatoncrs ±LNC lor
Offfibora Projects.

1

Medium
tam bawd Central London
desloa office. Tel. i074*>)
557478 Sheldon A Awetoate^
75 -Carrsrknowle Road, Sbef-
Be)d ST 2DW.

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER
28-55 .required by. expanding
ran] D -discipton practice - laWent Rent, borne work loadand a proven abUtar to gsn-
eratc naw rxumnlsslinis nrrrwwry. if foil advantage - is tnbe taksn. of tbs excellent
nrnipects a vailsole. Writa

!'.ci“°
4, Dil*

ELECTRONIC FIELD SERVICE.
Free IW ol toto 1 0

?tf4:OOoT
CI

l

cc
n
.

llaJ.^.onu>- til-ROff 5030.ELECTRONIC DESIGN list
01 jobs on £16,000.—CapitalAppla,. MJM 3050^^™

ENGINEERS-

O^ALITV ASSURA NCEQUALITY UlMRUL
VENDOR INSPECTION

»•« wi»n to rvunu lErtuaoel
lor proieciit ba-rd Ik and
mainland EEC. Iflr- posit are
to"*! term on djiiOfl prolrcis

projects dne" to com-and
tnsnee ebdrll
Appheanu must bate HNCminimum and AT LEAST 5
jeers relevant experience u-iihn
tbe perro-Cbem Industry. Please
tonvard CV to B.l.B. (UK)
LU. 100 Duke Street. BarroS
In Eunless. Cumbria.

ELECTRONIC ENIGRS. soft
ware Engrs. Assembler
Lengsage software Eraera with
Siemens 300 . sorisa asp.
Radar Eoflrs RF Design re
mured for Contracts . in
EuiOpe. GDI Euroforce Ltd.
68 Upper Richmond Road.
London 5W1S 8RP lAgy).

HAMPSHIRE
COUNTY ACUITECTS

DEPARTMENT

Assistant Mechanical
Engineer

Scale 2S £5238-£9J14

A young mecfranlcto or buridtag
rrrrlce* nrndnnts engineer Is
required W join a Timm under-
taking tbe design- operation and
nutotrflancr ol merinnfral eegi.
neerlng terete* lo wide range
or County Council pnlldings.
ApoUouton* from final yeer
undergraduxbes win also ba
welcomed.

Tbe Eogtowre pie? vital role
in tbe ca-crdjna'Jou and id >.gra.

don of boDdtop management to
Hte Autborlty. To tills respect
tame experience of totonnatlau
lectaoIoBy might bo an advan-
tage.

The post offer* sou oil espntoace
10 suitably qualified eamnssrt-
StutoM salary win be drnafoil
on experience and a-nllflcauaas-
Ben*AlS iurinde iriooval allow-
ance* in appropriate caws and s
casual ear user allowance.

ApplIcuHoa tans sed lob
detertations are pbrelnable from
U17 perwranel Officer. Crcnty
AnSheu’ii Department, Three
Hfintrl* House. 76 High Sticel.
ivloctaesier. BOSS MIL Id:
Wlaahcster 54411 axL "293.
aoetng date: send' Worch, 1*85

cJStal Appu. 01 -8D8 3050.
LAND SURVEYORS. VxcsocJm

for both experienced and
grodPSle surveyors to under-
take Topographic and engineer-
ing survey* OtroiMfliotn Uv UK
and overseas. Apply for appH-
CHilaa form: surveying Ser-
vices. T*L Darlington (03B5)
57465.

MECHANICAL AND .AUTO-
MOTIVE engineers- London-
based RXMiltenl* .require
graduates or chartered, engi-
neers for accident and fault
nvesrigattoa work- toriodtog
imgption cooes. Broad base of
Knowledge and experience
essential- Preferred age
tvvi-eo 98-50. Reply with full
c.v. to tt- K. Porte FVrt-
ners. . 53-55. ITnsrfodBle Rd.
London. NI UTI.

NORTHERN AREA GALES
MAN ACERpel 984a
ENGINEER, based in Leeds
are*, reqnirrd by CTK mena-
iatiultT of Waveform record-
hio mstramenis and dels
arqu , *l > l°n toStcma. Apr 25
to 35. vrirti experience In

die ha I lecfiniones. aoallfied to
fti In. HNC standard. A good
•atirr- company car slid com-
missidii sehenie achemr avail-
able for aucrasfal candidate.
P'ease write with foil details,
and C.V. to thr Salas Mana-
ger, Data Laboratories Ud..
S3 Watee Wav. Mitcham.
Surrey. CB« 4HR.

ENGINEERING ACENCY b
acehlng a Reanlier u> find
cUrnts and recrait staff. Write
E.A.1&Z82. Dally Telegraph.

EL,¥n?,CA
f- rumro* and

Metbsniral Enors. rcq. ipr
Aba Diiabt OU COduCOU
C'f'iflfm. Must have min.
HNC. J jr». ovcr»tev and
sam* nlffliore ftp. Aar"fi'*t
P<G:«. 1 . £30.oot». riraif
stBilif. Sepd CV* tn V.-cn-if
Bet rnl'Jnem Cnmu! teats

.

Dobson Bouse, Regent Centra .

Goribrih. Netv^aJe - nnmi
Tyne (AgjiJ.

PRODUCTION SERVICES
A cballraglng role. Ip
Batch Mamifactorlag

A* tbe UK market leaden Ip the.
manufacture of speciality indue-'
trial adhesives, we are- htoMaa
lor a yomtp todlxidual to make
a lamina contribnffoo lo nnr. r*.

-

paadtog prodnetton environment.

this fast evolving market

-

....scales are an Importnni -la
providing a flint .Osh serake to
1hr customer. Yotir role

1 must
reflect this. Reporting to |he
Miter Inis Hondtinn Mraggrr. von-
will be rrepoujlhle for Prndur-
I'On riaaRlns. tvtiicTt will Impact
on Our producllon sod dhdrlbu-
rton operation. This la a varied
rolr rnrotvlnq liaison with a
wide range ot departments.

To "irceed. toil'll be aged 25-50
a graduate IHND in a commer-
cial discipline with 915 jesre <rr-
Mimcr In a related aredaction
environment. A eraatlr* approach
10 problem solving, the ability
10 effect chaitoe gpd nxrgJIem hs
terperson si fklllv are eswntlal.
If you've.bad exposure to eom-
nuler npoLcutioo*. so nrach On
bettor-

This b an- exeelledt opportunity
to make ’ottr mart: is an ra-
tnndfofi, vrohlttlrated production
enrl«oom*ot- Sand 1 brief cv to
Chrtv Bn Imre at: National
adhntlii* £ Re«ina Ltd.. Gtivto
Road? Slough, BrrRs-

rROJECT / MECHANICAL LN
GtNEER degrrp or C. Eng.
peirocbem exp- Qatar, c.
E29-0Q0 +_ acoom. + car.
Petrolic ConuiUaWSr Ltd,
1048651 Sana Eow. Anv.

LEAD ENGINEERS
DESIGN TEAM LEADERS

FIELD DESIGN
PERSONNEL

PasMtfMUifl ndtable la
the preparation of " as bum ’*

drawings and documemaBon of
existing ail and gas pmrearing
foctiltics. Disci ptinc* tocluda;
PROCESS AND UHOTY
PIPING

INSTRUMEVTAHON
ELECTRICAL
D1STHIBUTION 1CONTROL

PREhhURE VESSELS
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT
WeJl eatabHsbcd company with
1009-term assignments to field
for. qualified personnel for early
Interview, forward c.v. to a
fidenoa to:

j r. PARKER.
Salle 89. Chancery Haas.

Cmuccit Linn,
London WCSA 1QX

OIL & GAS
OFFSHORE

FACILITIES AND
STRUCTURES

London,. Aberdeen. (Mo
Degree Engineer* with 5 yean
mm. relevant exnertenco to tbe
toltowlng dtocIpHnea:
6lrnC(BTB>—Topsldea or

Process
Controls
SubM
Bub-jea Pipelines

Wa uipenlly reqntra
cl lea 1* dealga t

requirements in d
locations. If yog are
to either contract __ _ ...
man«u staff pomrion obotte
Paul Asaulay or Nlrfc Salisbury
on 01-541 0030 or send a
(lelalled

_
resome U> Alptoeway.

21^ Middle Lane, lamtfon, NS

OMAN
Oar Middle. Em Asroctotoi Ban
Ute foOowtoa- fnunedlate and
forlhcoinlng vacancies In the
water senourres field:

.
Senior Hydrooenioptau

Geophysicist
GeoldglstE 1 Field Mapping)

DrtTUng Enatore rs
Natural Rraource* Ecnuomlst
Snrfaca Water Ttdulclu

II, la amlOMltd these poriboo:
will bo minimum ig month
reqnlreoneau on bachelor status
14 month iour»>. Age ranas
*5-50, Please forward detailed
C.v. qootmg reference BP85J9
to:

,

SPENCER and PARTNERS
20 Grosvenor Flaco.
London 5W1X 7 UP.

QUALITY hNUINHKRS- Blec-
Lrontc* lnd. lo £17K. Capital
Appis. 01-808 5030.

REWIRED. .NAVAL ARCHI-
TECTS. MECHANICAL ELEC-
TRICAL A LNSTRUMEXTA.
LION ENGINEERS. Up to
nusajemn: level, for igan-
term contracts to oversee and

E
repare design work for mono-
eU end aeml-aub offsbora

Projects- Apply with toll cv

Wteti CTgj5y. T,ne A Wrar-

PROCESS DESICN ENGLNEEH
lligree or C. Em- oil 6 «n
experlentr-Qitsr—-e. £50.000
+ aecoto- -F eer. Petrolic
ComiliBBto Ltd. (04W5I
MIS. Emp. Aw.

SALES CONTRACT
ENGINEER

for Deportment hsndting Um
sale of an eataMialKd nogs of
rotary vane pumps to tbe Petro-.
chemlroi and transport fodnstrlee.
AppliconU. 83-55, preferably
qualified Engtaeers. mast bo
capable of selecting equipment.
MtbmlttJwt quotations end hand-
ling comracu for the above
range of equipment, a* well ea
'destine Willi rab-conuaclois.
Tbe ability to communicate with
customer* at sir levels is Im-
portant: gome commercial /rales
experience would be an adron-
raoa although prodnet training
will be given.
Good salary and prospects, peo-
ston.

.
profit sbarmg sod other.

ftuFM benefit*.
Apptyi .PTnoonri Manager.
Georue Metier Limited, Orion
Park, Kta-thfleld Aseoae, Ealing.
W15 9SJ- Tel.- 01-57B- Rill.-

«m-smK~piTC flmuu

for T self motivated .and

and otira- mvl rourntartal focl-
succeKful applicanttitles. The

wOl be required rail
end-osera. .specHyino euifaorl-
tira. sonsolsantB and caoimr-

• tors. Pienst write with fSn

8tRUCTURALf CIVIL E.NG7N
G I VEER (HNC or equiv.h
95+ ,

for L;K consultsms
office m 5mndi. £7.000 p.m.
dear. Excel lent condition*,
leave- etc. CaU Pater on OX-
370 8515 for sopqrmmam.

SALES ENGINEER
Kexu-based

An '• excellent otiuoxtimity to
develop tour toctmlcaj /rales
skills with a merket leader.

Honeywell Control Sniroi era
ecknoivledged leaders to the Arid
of advanced control equipment.
To develop our business Inrtber.
our Residential Division la look-
ing for an experienced Sales
Engineer to *«U oar highly suc-
cess) ol range of .heating control*
to n growing market sector.

Working out Of our Bracknell
office, you'll be raroonriMe for
maintaining and developing
existing and potential accounts
In tbe S.E_ London. Kent and

Idanliy. yoo'H be qualified to
ONC Engineering minimum, with

a proven sale* record.
In return, wa offer an attractive
salary. Dim incentive scheme,
company car and the career
prospects you'd expect or an
expanding International company.

Find out more by ringing Steve
Howe OD f03441 416640 or send
a brief CV Is; Honeywell Cour
txol System* _ Ltd.. Charles
Square. Bracknell, Berks.: RG12
US. -

SALES ENGINEER
InsMimiearn/ Southern England

We are an expanding premre
neuge .and Htarmnmwer mona-
factnrer. Product range' Includes
digtial lenvvratnre / sirom
Inatruments and flow evritchea.
Aged 23/50 years, preferably
with experience to iet*nJcsl *«H-
bu> tn oem’s nnd (he HVAC
mdustry- Attractive eattery. car
and taeoeffle. Please aeod full
CV to Star Imlratnents. Bark-
WM, Hr Bogotoa, Hem SGB
«KB.

SOFTW.\RE AND
HARDWARE AUTHORS
PERMANENT AND

CONTRACT POSITIONS
.UK AND EUROPE

WE ARB CURRENTLY LOOK-PiG FOR FfWiFW AUTHOR
KXPERfEMCED IN ANY AREA
OF HIGH TECHNOLOGY FOR
CHALLENGING AND WELL-
REWARDED OPPORTUNITIES
IN QUR HIGHLY SDCCESKFLT.
EftGtN LERING SERVICES

ORGANTS.ATION.
FIrose send ftdl career details,
quoting Ref. R258/238. to
K. X. Plerpoint. Resources
Manager. Imenrnran: Technology
Group trie. 19' 21. Denmark
Street, WoUngbun. Berks.
RG11 SQX.

(EMP /BUS.)

ST STEPHEN’S
HOSPITAL

FktlKBm Road. Cbeisefo
London. S.W.10

ENGINEER IW.O. 1J
CM/F). SALARY SCALE

£9. 920-£ 11.466

To be rapestvibla tor «Kd-
neerhtg maletenance and capital
developments wIIMb b nnmber
Of hospital* and citolcs rituared
in Central London. The Engineer
should b» able

.
to dnsoorirsle

msiMnerial abtiitv. Knowledno
of the ote of eomontrre In H
oogtarertog environment would
be *0 edvautsge-

.

Anollr-m^
should hold an mmropniile HNC
or enuivaiepF. hove rorapleled
an anorenriceshta. end have
npi-orinut'h' five years’ rele-
vant experience.

Foe fit-fh-v fnfomietion re-
eardma the above no*f. pleawi
rnnlKt Mr t, C. frephtsi- I'nl*
W'oHa •Offirv. lei. 01-352
8147. est. "AS.

Job d-serrehnn rod applire-
Hoo Ihnii from f-jowitl De-

tanent on ert. 505.

TprHVTrAL Atnrrnns
ELEC./ONIC/cnJPTWARE

UK A ABROAD
Required 1

reeD reweted
to tbe East Midland*. Experi-
ence' vrrth'l HT-TECB medteal,
defence and automotive .toflas-

v—tb. A Tscllvr remuu«r«-lon
Wfrb itefferood tyrersegg aftow-
anrs-Jnfiere stniltahte.

.

Went « rtn’leiwe! Pfeoae
Leicester 551444 quoting ref.

details or wmr mrallfiraiiom I nn, 0165 nr . a rile to:
rod experience 10. Brent Webb. J- QMS RECRUITMENT

6l princes nn.. wr.sr.
LEICESTER LEI 6TPMolest, .Smrey. SIS -ODf

.

Thl. 0J-B7B- 3377. «

TECH. AUTHORS .experienced
In electro-meth. tosi nunenta-
bon for tarohm eoouacri In
Gunland. Dctctrooic | eiectrq-
mech- for stefl end nniria
position* tradar/EWi In Home
Coojj*i*«- C.V. ro E.S.6.
Ltd, as. Canto fit. Head-
ing. Berta. RG1 7SJ. 0354
5114949 (Agy).

TECHNICAL AUTHORS. £8-
13k. Eleetxonlerenaineqnng

companies in the S.E_ ot
Eoglend are seridng experi-
eoood tech, authors. Reloca-
tion nvaUable. Phone: Ruth
cm 107573) 23491 for an
spoilcation Iona- CAmcs Per-
BooneU. •

TECHNICAL SALES
ENGINEERS

Vacancies exist to to* London
and South Weal Area. Appli-
cant* should hove an- angtaecr*
log bickgrauad (preferably vrrtn
knowledge ,o* pumps) and lata
ability. We are prepared in
train cnadidatro rvpebta of de-
velopment.

Age range 755-40.

Pcnsbm and car. Writ to eon-
Odeacc:

.
Salsa Director .

WorthfaHtoa-SimiMan Lindtod
Oneens House

Ktogawoy
London WC2B fiJE

TRANSMISSION LINES

Riperieneed rite nuaagore
Bid rite engineers required for
iruumissiOD hne profecte for
UK end oversea* loom loos.

Office breed contract eo-
gtoeera. and Junior enotoeeni
required for tzoderUg and OOO-
fract adaitoletration.

PImm write with fun career
details to T.L. 16126. Daily
Tfoeerapb. B.C.4.

TWO _ HAKTERKO MECH.
ENGRS aged 40-50 lor USA
peirocbem. contract. April
start, bend c-v.. enaisdiot and
quels 10 T.C.J6276. DsOy
Telegraph. E-C.4. AH replies
answered;

VOETH ENGINEERING
LTD.

Due u emending sales fo Uw
fields of dectncal rotating equip-
ment and power drives, we wlab
ui recruit an additional TECH-
NICAL SALES/APPLICATIONS
ENGINEER. The main maihet
area ora power generation, oil/
petrochemical mechanical hand-
ling. milting etc. Previous experi-
ence with electrical cud lor mech-
anical power trauamisalun equip-
meni manufacturers 1* required.
An electrical .'mechanical quoiifi-

HNC Of equivalent
is necessary. Knowledge of
German would be no advantage.
An above average employment
package is provided. AppliesboosU C. A. J. Milford. Personnel
Manager. Yqith Engineering Ltd,
Arahosasdor Horae. Brigsucfc.
Road. Thornton Heath. Surrey.
01-684 3600.

%r

WORKS ENGINEER
Hfoh Terlmolosy Mannfacturlno

up 10 £15.000

Baaed to the Best Midland*, my
ctient’s semiconductor manufac-
turing operation ta widely ack-
posrledged as betas one of the
most advanced In Wesurn
Europe.
For on experienced Works
Boatneefing professional. my
client's plan* for expansion
represent a once to a career

nudity 10 Inject your leoder-
strengtti tt the bead of
1 wtw will br breaking new

around In growing ltd* * show
piece ” nuuudBicniribg unvtroa-

Well " sapoorled whb the latest
technology your Immediate teamum be about 10 strong. Split
between .developing sad main-
taining electrical and mechanical
services. However, beyond these
yon'll actively control a broad
base of external contractors,
wanning anyuttng from construc-
tion to security service*.
Understandably-

. wc require a
highly acarmpOctinl individual
for Otis role, whose persona)

tore muches that of the com-
ny. Quabfjed to HNDfDegree

level, it .is unlikely that anyone
aged under 30 wifl have either
the depth or breadth of experi-
ence- neceesary. AddmomBy.
same specific

.
knowledge • of

pedal eases and liquids. cooUao
BT.HHI or dean room eav&rm-
menis

.
wPoW be highly regenW.

This to an esceiient chance -tot
person*! growth with!a an
expanding company. - In the
first I nsSU)ce. pieasa tvrlie. m
confidence la John Lmgford.
Mypnaili^i wstia Persoonel
Coastal turns. The Old Vaults.
Parliament

.
Square, Hertford.

Herts SOI* ITU.

WORK5TUDY. — Jnd I Eon.
SUIT required London /SB
contracts, todaoom Modway

L750 LW. aircraft, Becr.f
avionics, oynama derignara
and darafopment angtorcts.
Also

.
Ilnilltrt. M7S >w.
Tnl- OSI BSHI 84&1

day. 061 *65 1867 -vn.

sciamsTS and
TECHNOLOGISTS

OXFORD UNTVBRSITY -

DEPARTMENT OF
ENGINEERING- SCIENCE

HEAT PUMPS
A research erefetant is required
to »oi* tm the dtavtoammot o(
an oil free, verieblr capacity,
linear drive wimwwiM for boat
pomp system*.
The poet is open to both
aglawd end physi cists. Candi-
dates should preferably be under
50 years of ege and bold a re-
search degree or bnve equfvnlaiC
experience. Salary to tbe ranoa
Er.520-L9.860. Tbe BPtKfiDt-
ment is for 8 5rare.
A poll rations, vi-ttb cnirlceluai
vitas anti the names gad gfldrcraea
of two referees should be sent
ae soon *s possible to tbe Adrin-
totrxtor. Department Of Bndnesr-
ins fidencc. Parks Hoad. Oxford
0X1 Sfl. „ . _
Further details of ibe. pari may
also be obtained by writing to
Dr C. A. Bunay. Cry'
Engmaerind Group fit the

"I5^^'
ASSISTANTSHIPS Df

MEDICAL ENGINEERING
AND BIOCHEMISTRY

itowlhmrimM art* sought from
graduates. 'wBJ W»dbo«oro
degrees, riw bne posfcgnsdnata
'*£*%** ** mriverritiee nrta-
draary. for ws Braiudi Asrisl -

ontstaps. grade .1A- Tbe pom
^ftaftr an MlMj^ «

Tiber period!
In Hie nunie»ew*S for

fialarira wifl —
£75M%» €9860-
The

Heat ad Mood
Inoon. Rnr
Medical Bri
requlreotmK.
Fot foriber
write to Dr 1

rertfty
bniaMi>»
EntForertoO Doff. -— '

Oxford OXI SPJL Applicants
rtSSlfl write to Dr Bc&moto.
f-nrJ«vltsa thrfr fuH aunt
vitae. WMhar with •»
md address of hw rel

before J1 tinrA 1985.

RffffiSKTATWES
; BACKGROUND ,in sales?

-. 061-8SS MS6.
0552 580S10. Edto-

M' Chester
Lreds 05—

.

terflh 031-226
Mfriw 1* free.

5581.

A CABEEK IN
MEDICAL SALES

Vapancfce tijroawhoM thr U.K.
with all the major pharma^
reutical and HOsphal Supply
Companies tar eipertooDml
M-dlcai Rtarewintini (aithr
35' end .for Trainees (22-30>
with a life science or para-
medical background. To arraaagp
a local tairrriew ring now.

t0^UTCLI^E
ta,

SELECTION
46/42.

A NEW DERECTia
c £16^000 + car

London) Roma Comma
Experienced, ttoma Mies pm
fonahi required by major mitie
company to seQ to MdusO j .
succraafnl* applicant
educated (0 ‘A’ level standa
ftr hate tag foclrafcal goaU

raH-«pect to ram
excellefit .product training, b
baric edhUF. “

company cor. 1

Pleeae tclephana 'or ' write

CLIFTON-D^&LTr
iSpeclalw Sale*

«.iS5rn,B,WB* CdtwqlntohOMUcolm House. 12 Otam tMtjWrfcti, I^mdun tr n *.

Tel.: 03-930 9521 (^'Ir

ConUiiMd u Fife 24
'
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LiUHcIlEOnS
B*r Majesty's Government

_. Mr Paul Chanson, MP, ilialster T_ *

Court and Social rirenySerday by
6

iter iKJesty?
^

Government at 1 Canton Gardens
in honour of Mr Abdul Vfhzb A1 71jf •j*i‘*— - - Mufti, Mayor of Baghdad. MOELCFCltte

. Hugh Lindsay were in attea- Honorary Air Commodore. Insatnte of Export

/T danej. Royal Air Force Brawdy, this „Mr Nonnan Tebbit. MP, « , .

iLrflUTl similar j-ae Duke of Edinburgh afternoon at Kensington fcovtary of State for Trade and fUnf fllf-
Chairman of the National Palace presented The Prince hPnoF at ^ i-liv

BUCKINGHAM PALACC. SS of Hourins AxZdz- of W^es’ Trophv- for 19M to „ T ,
Fea. 27, tioasT Inquiry into British Hoos- Fit Ueirt A. J. Sumner. yesterday at Fishmongers* JHalL S33 MONCREffFE

The President of die Republic in g, this morning chaired the
1^CTMrrrtM bat an? The. Earl of Limerick. President that Ilk. vrho di

of Ireland vir'ied the Queea at t-urd meeting of the Inquiry KENSINGTON PALACE, of tbe Institute. Mr Harold Yates,

Buckingham Fsi2ce. at the Travellers’ Club, Pall Feb. 27. °f Council, and Mr
Mr 6. F. J. Ranee (British Mjj!*

S.W.l! . The Duke of Gloucester SgSLiS
0® g£^or€eneral'

Hit* Commissioner to the King- His Royal Bghnws, visited Bratol today. In the N_on .
*

. _ .

dom of Tonga) and Mrs Ranee Honorary Member of the morning His Royal Highness rtaeonaiLarerai Club

Court and Social

CmtrL
BUCKINGHAM PALACE.

had the honour of being received meatonira Society of CMl Engi- opened a new extension to . Sff^^Seear, Leader of the

lyffcrMajsly.
^ eTOfej .ttadrf a Santa* Technical College Kg1

Sir Hngh Cssson had the

UTEI 3, C'Ciiliip flUCUUCU d MIUUU1TCU 1EWUUM1 UU11CKC Y ~ „-=? ”
EodetT Knner at thf teffia- and .in jhe _aftem(Km_vinied i?'fe 2m2«f- to!SS

that Ilk, v.ho died
yesterday aged 65, was an
authority on heraldry and
genealogy who traced his
family line bade to 326 sc
and once claimed to be
“ the world's greatest
snob.”

PERSONAL

of' T Member of tbe ’Order of Finrieron was in attendance. St Michael s Hill. Ajord Jay* ttttMeat of toe

Companions of Honour. The Queeu was represented The Duke of Gloucester QuLrman, were
The Queen, accompanied by by the Viscount Long (Lord in travelled in an aircraft of The _ .

^
The Duke of Edinbnrsh. this Waiting; at the Memorial Ser- Queen’s Flight _ ,

aftcnioonog^ tteM Olto 1^*5.“LiJfIn^Sl “ <
=°i

Sir Simon Bland was Dor^^ter^efferda^^s ^iven
of tbe IteaMed lavras

f
oa^3

' ^S^cri-
1

L_J
ord

. JJ in attendance. in honour of Viscount Tcnypkntfy
tnn at Harrow Road, London, which was h?ld in St. to celebrate the publication of his
W.9. Margaret s U estramster. today. autobiography, - George Thomas.

lemoer or urc wiucr ui n„K ,_j ci~ t -j sr- hr v“«u .usurer. oi me den system, wmen iK ! rmv vm.
nous of Honour. The Queea was represented The Duke of Gloucester Chajman, were

was also a talented mghor and darned avoided the worst ex- »

Oueen. accompanied b? by the Viscount Long (Lord in travelled in an aircraft of The ^ had a distinguished military cesses of the English class ! .NTHO-

I

Private £S per I^e.
Jrade

JTT1CE not. that ye he not judged.

For with what judgment yts juaje.

>e shall be judged: and uith what
measure ye xncte. it shall be

measured to you again.
Matthew VIL w. 1-2.

IN CRATtTVDE TO «T JL»Dn and
i Artbcny.—-R. —

—

'aMANPA and comimw-
r*Hnn. tot Ftb. ‘ 39. ' JWa 00
2 Ik binndan-

ana once ctaxmea xo ue f-^gm-
embeml vrfth lan “ *“• roW

“the world's greatest Sir Iain Moncreiffe ~ 4,
tSie

* —
snob.” world’s greatest snob.*’ A.s.r. n " 17 ton? — scum-

Renowned as as eccentric, be to newspapers, especially The
j

...

once hid beneath a table and Daily Telegraph.
I

ol
^m^i^Sr£.

,0,, ail m
sjf ™e md ! demanded a stiff drink before He was a staunch defender I j

.
meeting the Queen. Mother. He of the dan system, which he i HKVRy Vm-im—I ion too—M.

AVmovr nuoka «90la SI.M.P.

Dorchester yesterday was given .
^ast ^ t^ie headlines Despite his expertise, he was • Praise and tnaoiw n* u> et Jude.

in honour of Viscount Tonvpand? J*1^ a nwnth ago, angrily often praised for his light- 1

to celebrate the publication of his denying an allegation that he hearted attitude to pomp and < tho* you again dw sc jad*-—
autobiosraphj^ “ George Thomas, had once made drunken circumstance. He once con-: ABJ>

'

Her Majesty and His Royal The Duke of Fdiaburgh was The Duke of Gloucester, Patron, Speaker., Lord
_
vyUson of advances to Mrs Thatcher. fessed that during the Corona- ;

ishness were received bv the represented by Brig. Cuthbert ^ill ^ttend the gnnngjcoaference
othw

^

I _ That aUegation was mode *10 he suff^ed “ an itch^ like a I
™ank you »«—* j*-.-pat.mu auciiu lot cuiuiwtt /v —

Deputy Lord Mavor of West- Coulburn.
' «f the Councilfcr Education in s

J
gp' w w

{Councilor K-vin _ . World Citizenship at the Urfver- «-r.

Garfuer) aid the Chairman of ^ L°ad°a oa- Uarc*1 RECEPTIONS
the Foundation (Lady Hamilton/. _

The ^eM
Earl of Stockton regrets Her BlafestVs GovernTbe Earl of Stockton regrets

following remarks in the niiiiion^ midges beneath my
j

Commons hy another renowned rd.”
. . ^ „ ;

eccentric Mr Nicholas Fair- framed mvatabon to that

TRAXK YOU St Jode.—Peter.

;«^ds unvdled a commemora- GUKaf and Capt James EA oTSSShST^l STbSS fcr^fcg.Tviis T mvfhpr-Pinfcprtnn were in w—

.

uvc
;
r nous

Mrs 'Younger were hosts "chatted op" the Prime Mini- elder son the Earl of ErroJI aE(UtT pelt thanks a *«tmi
‘ m held last night by ster, but the Daily Sta3 identi- J™ “ Hampshire, who h^-v.c.
y s Government at Kevi cj^ Tain ijke his father is a member of 1fied Sir Iain.

tive Plaque. Lov.-ther-Pinkerton were in at sc Margarets Westminster, at LMdon4?as«l SaitL
The Queeu and Tbe Duke attendance. noon on Friday. March 22.

Imperial CoUegevssuam VALACE TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS ™ =^2gXSS^
end were received by the Char-

, f
eo* r/* Field Marsha! Sir James Imperial College. Lord Flowers, announced his intention to si

man. North West Thames The Pnnce of Wales this Cassels is 78 todav. Sir WQiiaui opened the exhibition “ Techno^ the newspaper. “I cannot qui
Regional Health Authority (Mr morning opened the new ext-n- Coldstream is 77: Prof- Sir logy 2000" In the College yester* make out what all tl

WOliani Doughty) and the sioa to the Underground North- Stephen Spender 16; Sir Charles day. A reoepUon ivas held brouhaha is about." he said.
District ChainnM (Mrs Belinda wood Command Centre at the SJudsburgh 74: Sir Feter afterwards.

arounaud u, ne mm.

Imperial CoDege Br? of Archers.
The Prime Minister, who was Sir Iain’s younger son Pere-,

received by the Rector of ueyw made edvances. ami he grioef wilo
-m New York.

1

1084. ititilt about £1.800.) 1

THE WIDOW AND KIN OF THE
ABOVE-NAMED ar« MMmwnod lo

|

*z*o*r to ttv* Tmurt SoHtiiw IS-Y.I.
Qatta Ante's Clianbm. ?8. Brood- )

Ytmt. Loodon SWtH 9/S. fatKaa I

vrtucb th« Tkeamrr SoUchor nray I

talc* dm to adtolaMor ttu cMMo.

1 VV3 -' («V.
1#^ v >

1j9-

J* 1

•
-

™ 1 ^

iSSSa

)

a^rf Aiw cS
Her Majesty unvoled a com- mander-in-Chief Channel Ba^en(JeU gQ: Adml Sir Peter

tnrtnorative maque and opened Commander - in - Cn;et Fleet, Herbert 56; and the Earl of

the Centre, and, with His park* -Northwood- Onslow 47.

R^T Highness, toured the Middlesex. LEAP ^TEAR ANNIVERSARIES:
b”'M:nY. Lt-Cmdr Peter Eberle, RN Mr jjorarji Desai 83: Major the

"r
'i" Countess of Airiie. Mr v-a - attendance. Hon. John Bingham 81; and Mr

P '"7t Feilowes and Major Ms Royal Highness, James Ogilvy 2L

snucKourgn air rewr anenvartls. rrT,nr vnnwrtcT
Medawar 70: Mr George Maloohn rvrxTNTrroc * A tme orent * EFREM ZIMBALI5T —
B^cndS mf-Atof Sir P«" Mr rtteL »-* AL1-N »-™ >

D^5*V°S!£„ -4S”AJS“,iS

ssar«* - *“ Earl of •Ai'TfS gsrs& ^VSHSSS ®****M“ 1

* KTMTsrr-RCAprvc. 8*'* a dimer in Speaker's House ! “He was a true great, un-
3?? 1

,r
LE

»')
P evening. Those present / diminished and unwilling to .^<vr ^ to f^int ot bbtvus m

Mr Morarji Desai 89: Major the were:
; \*i»ld in hi« excellence to anv ’** . _ - ^ 'P*. '1™ *ae '3°ia

. -Hteuiand*. Proapn-tus, jnn«
Hon JohB BinBham 81: ind Mr Mr n™ c™«w, vp «« ““^“5?./° “l ^s-debut that year. play. wwmM».. arca.

.^ i^--

T DINNERS * A true great *

£
The Speaker \Ir Farrbairn paid a warm

The Speaker and Mrs WetheriQ 1 ttibute to Sir Iain, saying:

-
a dinner in Speaker's House 1 ."He was a true great, un-

The Hon. Gerard Koel and
Miss C. Dngdale

The engagement is announced
between Gerard, second sou of
the Eari and Countess of Gains-
boron5b, of Extnn Park. Rutland,
and Charictte, third daughter of
Sir William Duedale and tbe late
Ladv Belinda Dngdale, of Birth
Hail, Warwickshire.

Mr S. C Clay, B N. and
Miss A. J. Cornellns

The engagement is announced

x-.. m. v.-a= m, attendance. wnn jnho Bingham 81- and Mr Mr rv-, m™™ u p J 1'" “f Alcoa.. ri:s-deotn: that year, play. « wtoo^woo. arca. a&wa.
W« Rova? HicTme«s. Ja^"es

J
0kUv?“lT

’ c*£J22Z coward or to any fashion or to in* the Brahms toncerto, was in l
c—a. wn* fato you^ am who an cantM3j0r Highness. James oguvy -L ^ 1 contemporary common, mean fe and his first London

J

**»*
‘ SSi'V*

1
?. S

F a i • • Biackbom. mp. 'mSmS.' 1 and seductive absurdities and appearance followed in Decern. — «<ui m um put ta . hm
or th coming Marriages a^?ra

“r nffl- ^^fx
p!: l Pressiire5' ^ . _ . . *%z.

^ . . , M d
P
M2UCaJr,aa

'r
ciX-.

!
Sir Tain was the lltb Baronet He introduced the Glazunov V" «52?

nd Tte Horn a W. erner .St®, of a line created in 1685. Scot- «ag«SL«*i^wi **2^ • 84^ Cltoa 0,1

«daIe
, -ru„ ^J52L. — ?: ! land’s

„
premier baroneto* and f • 5?SS £ ;

«n to-

The Hon. C. W. Cayzer and
Miss A. C. S. Squire

Dr S. Paterson-Brown and
Dr S. P. Finnerty

w®:t7° uiSSUSJ0^ &£S% %%
cited to take pate ta ntnat aa ABtao-
ion Castle. Wtdimtfn. M AM rota

The VnaUm
. M AM rod
r Week). Details:
AKmtoa CbJh

aaii, Warwickshire. Mrs John Tioehurst, of 43. Smith Cottage, Coxhill. Chobham, SmeaIonian Society of title. Sir Iain once explained. She founded the Curtis In-! 1S8-' ATOI-

•

S70-

^ „ ... .
Terrace, Chelsea. Surrey- rn .- r ,,. from a Savon worH m Puudrfphia where Ztm- ' —

Mia i J. 'cOTl.Iins
“ X *" r C

MtaF"f Worf ™ “JS
|ArKM ^ ssssss? ^j»ag«fSLia?gBig

°”^e

Sggffgr-JiiTSrtai
”

ssnsg^ggag

iclaimed. in >’«.* York, dedding
make the United States his bridge. — Private vmom. metkd

«s=aA*.ffwwr -
se died in 1933 and his second ;

*

arriage, to Mary Louise Curtis * MfWIH. simntp hpcso ueacb bjma..
..., c 1QA- .

quiet tocauon. let fitr»C 747 BlntaAas m fcd. 2 wV». from £199 p. pom?—

-

She had founded the Curtis In- !

01 -247 19s2 . atol 370 .

HAND — Stekxmr igdtt .« 3865

and Alison, o’nly daughter of Mr dauphter of Mr and Mrs P. E. oundle, and HonaJanc. seSud ™AE&diSl the Oxford, and went on to Edin- He was a compeftnt composer of SS?* r̂t$v.A?3iS4,A<fcK
George Cornelius and the late Clarke, of Church Lawford, Air CommShrTSd K Wflt^hl 1*6 bur?h Universrts'. He was a concertos acd sola violin muac Tde^ E.c.4 .

2Jtta4* ^
Eiburto^Pl^outhSSS!’

^ ^ Mrs.B- a Wood, of Ramsey, the President ofthe kS£ «ptam> theScots Guards
place in August

Lord St Oswald

In Memoriam
Oswald Fulham and Mr Douglas

Mrs R- H. wood, oi namsey, the President of the Institution capu™ » tne hcots Inaras —
Cambs. of Engineers, Mr J. A. during the 1939-45 War and was Rpv FRAVK IFMVTiVUS salcombt EgTUARy. <«**•»* cot-

MTA.D.M. Wood-Goulbouru and Derrington.
^ ^ " wu«mded in Italy. ^ ^ ^ — *

'Miss L A L Morris Durbar Qub He also served as military rJsL-. 1™**

SEAVnSW. I^J.W. hd!*rk«.
KecDwortb Ccnm. SAV.15.

*
j
COTSWOLDS FARM COTTAOIr B^'

1 . 4ay let*. Sja GtcaetaK...»mm~:
f TeUxn. Gh*. ..- v >• -

i 4. CH.
750570.

ny books
eck Hand reouibed «t ttOing I2«-. te Med. Under S«. m-mSS5«d *.. + maosbot. Write D^H.
1&>02. Oailg Telatpapb E.C.4.

aud Mr MaicoSHoiL Lord Home bcttYeen Rivard, yemneer_son of I

; cnl.-cH in 1 QS4. and chp in
nM.D , i

19591 was ope of several isle of Man Stoae coiuw on wnrria I
-

Henry Scott Holland and the

* His main interest was always ard a house in Essex for the challqn bomioir gnnd. doom* one-
i genealogy. From 1977 to 1981 fajvaripu Army. His wife died in Sh'T^mScSi, COfld-

he was chairiran of DebretTs was appointed an iLBE. ‘

: I ri i •_ -i nn- i last \OYemhsr.
»E^R.. OX .WHEELS WANTED,

«*y rootHon. TW. ,0234) 67666.

enealogists

ROLEX WATCHES T
kinds. WWlCkill Of **.

r

S^M8*ft60«?

« « B*rihoto-TO;* *” HvriiuT 3ric: )}?f® ,
Custom. Bene Htroo de VOIefosse. 81. £5.000 use. oao *nt&r TSfc“j«a s i

of Ae
-
most "senfcrwjajr i —

_ „ it. ,

s ana in laad KOjrat popular historians of the otv of 'i-on«. m«« MHcHon 01 qoaiiw blackjack. b»w as bis.

•£*&£& ^RgSrSb^SS &S°^.Al,
?
est^ of R?yal Paris. Began his career at* tbe sS^£ai' w

Hirsel attended. Among others k ho^. Mr T. G. William.on and ^T« ““«* °D Custom.” Keqe Heron de VOIefosse. 81preseatwere: ^s^Fn
535,.

B^?hE^SS^ mSTL ftSodin
“ BIo05 Ro^: *T5« MAIwd one of the most pr"ST'and weSSS,t^S^aeXmZ^ *

dod^Sif^fliSJr ^4r°^ro
<1

s£?
>U
G
r 1 mS .

TIia engagement is announced _ 1
£1®“S in 1982 " Royal popular historians of the atv of ham •ei»aion oi wauw

Leya ^eroaw^iBw^ iS? ’wtf.fc D»pto^ 5WK, Qatanan. rFpmwKina between Tim, son of Mr and Mrs J
b
Rg^i"Aibert

,0
Sii Hifcbdess: Ancestry of the Royal Farii Began his career at* tbe fc

P^im 5os3
>

4
0
laow

O,r ' T,L w“aorda £, S waiiamson. of HeswUL child-" Thc last traced Prince F«i» and after the last
109231 S0Ao4 BOW*

wS, »» dto a«BP_nww
.
rod

;
F^rm WuTal. and Fiona, daughter of

”
20 .

Air^ ‘ FandUn, Aaoduioa, William's anoestnr back 2.000 war was made chief curator of all _ ^

^3 aSroaSaJ!
XM^m FranWin* of Q^SX I

f?.
G,"rt “OOM-- ^ years to the kings of Paxthia. ^hiSdpai

rt
DBSeiim

t
BisJ^ "eureaR o««

T%ivSeP.
^_£?2S£._2?S%.t^^£‘.

BOT“"d“- Herti » SiT lam was a prolific *Titer g,J
,

‘“S'
v0
£st
™ SfsjS'S,.

5™0 “ ""“^r

rsr „ «. -sr® I " - “
SiEfcarY AKXildS ot Awtna and Bel- Mn. Lerite HAUutf. Mr YXtttlM
g,

1”0 •• y»TrMooi^Limei-A. Barri09»«W- «r iSilB AMtferVjSAym. Hie Eari usd jota Parker. Mr* X. Firm. «b4 Mu
£2?®“** Sorbropate. Bart F0 r-r-_ M. bttUmi. mwrtber «tih mnnben ot

rsTOOO B5C. 060 *68 536.

50 IP J.
bUono. W1B*. mi

the new History of Paris
sponsored by the municipality.

ST' rSS»v
0,w^S ^ £

cJ r“nr’® fauooc Party an* otter

_ .Sh-WMam Ljom
_ _vfaS*. Sir William LyonsVKoaTOs MaanittMi of Oftooen. tSo M , _ . , .. — «

vitountes MMnJttan or ovnwffl, tbe The Lora Mayor and the Lady »

wtekrMtn^d ISsl3
SIrt^

4 Mayoress of Coventry, Councillor _
iss Sd arJSSi'SriS'foTsS Wffier CounseIs
Rc**^ 'iSSSi William Lyons held yesterday in C1ENAT0R Garfield Todd, of
ABowa*. q.c. 'lord TWomire. lots Coventry Cathedral The Bishop ^ Rhodesia, who may beu*_so«^_ lord S3 lAd, Warwick ^ Croon Stephen O S^^^tifSoo?£
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FASHION, style and
design have invaded
the world of die

shopping trolley. Ooce
the ubiquitous bag or

basket on wheels, to

day's shopping trolley is

a marvel of engineering.

Just launched on the
market are two new
ranges of shoppers from
Germany. The Leifheit col-

lection offers bright, bold
colour, such as strawberry
pinky lilac or red, for the
Saturday shop.

Its range features a
40-litre nylon bag with a
chrome-plated, tubular
frame and a solid,

moulded, white base and
wheels. Some have colour
co-ordinated drawstring
tops, others have storm-
flaps or zips. The range

BY HILARY ALEXANDER
is priced from £17 to £34
and is available from
Argos.

Slightly more expensive
is the Leifheit fold-up
shopping trolley. It looks
just like a typewriter case
with two wheels. Push a
button in the handle and
all is revealed. It costs
£49-99 and is available
from Harrods.

The Guna range of trol-

leys. also from Germany,
includes a six-wheeled
model that climbs stairs;

another that features a
frozen food compartment;
and a “Rolls-Royce" ver-
sion that runs on pram-
sized wheels. The range is

priced from £15 -99 for
styles in vinyl, up to about
£40 for those in leather-

ette with additional fea-

tures.

Particularly attractive is

the Gladstone Bag style,

available in co-ordinating
tones of blue/grey. red/
black or brown/mustard.
The Guna shopping, trol-

leys feature double-
handled, removable bags,
handy for overnight trips

or travelling.

ABOVE: left, Lcifheit'i push- button. fold-up
• trolley opened out. details ai before. Centre, the
California; a lightweight shopper in washable

nylon in tones of lilac and grey, from Leifheit. The
shopper has a flap-and-drawstring top and a solid,

moulded, white base and wheels. Maximum load

20kg. £19-99 from Argos shops. Right. Glad-
stone Bag-style shopping trolley in blue/grey
leatherette takes a maximum load of 30kg and
measures 35 x 20 x 52cm. total height 99cm. The
bag is removable and can do double duty as an
over- nighter or for weekend trips. Also available
in red/black and brown /mustard, £27. Stockists

as for the Guna Stair-climber.

EATING IN BY JANET , LAURENCE

The Telegraph. Thursday, February S? 1SSS J7

Bargain hunters

taking more than

a pig to market
CATTLE market is not
exactly the first place you

think, of going to look for in-
expensive furniture pr bargain
price amiques. But at Trmg,
Hertfordshire, once 500 pigs or
sheep have been sold on a Mon-
day morning, the pens begin to
fill up with an amazing assort-
ment of miscellaneous Household
goods, ranging from old garden
implements and mowers to Gall6
glass and Georgian furniture that
is auctioned the following
Saturday.

The goods are roughly divided
Into three categories, the least

valuable being put in pens open
to the elements apart from a

roof. China, glass, brie a brae
and better furni

Edwardian chairs

wardrobes,
carpets. mirrors Elizabeth
and pictures go
inro an adjoining
shed, while th$ antiques and
anything of value get preferential

treatment in the auction room
where there is a heater.

Stephen Hearn, of estate
agents Brown and Merry, who
started the auctions two years
ago, said that many of the things
he sells, especially those from
house clearances, would pre
viously have ended up on a bon
fire or at the local tip.

Around here you still get
cottages and council houses full

of wonders and the owners have
no idea of their value,” he ex-
plained. " Older people don't
appropriate value to their pos-
sessions and refer to them as
' these old things.' We send out
circulars with comic drawings
trying to persuade them not to

bum unwanted furniture but to

bring it in for sale.

“ Those who have been deal-
ing with me over livestock for
years know that I am interested
in antiques and now. if they
need to pav a bill or raise some
monev, they will ask me to call

round and look at things they
have set on one side.
“ At one farm there was

nothing of much value in the
house so I suggested we looked
in the out-buildings. There was
a George I. salon chair which
the farmer, like his father and
probably grandfather before him.
sat on to pluck chickens. I sold

it for £5,800, much to the
astonishment of the gentleman,
who remarked that it was rather
a larger sum than the chickens
had ever fetched.

”

The word has slowly, spread
among local newly-weds that
Tring Auctions is an inexpensive
place to find second-hand furni-
ture and. whereas a three-piece
suite started off at £10 to £20.
they are now in demand at £70
to £100. Stephen Hearn knows
of a couple who boast they fur
nished their cottage for £250
including the carpets.

This would be perfectly pos
sible to do over a period of time
as second-hand modem ward

£10 to £20. and

Benn cookers for up to

£75. although
there is always

a risk that electrical goods will

not work.

Sometimes there are good
pieces of china or gtaES among
a targe assortment being sold
as one lot and the buyer, who
pays around £10. will take out
what is wanted and leave the

remainder to go into the next
sale, where it probably makes
another £10.-

I watched a pair of velvet-

covered fireside chairs, in need
of some repair, knocked down
for £100, a 'pretty sitting room
carpet that had faded' to mellow
colours for £75: and a large

overmantel mirror for £30.

T wish I had been at the sale

In time to bid for a pine ward
robe painted with a charming
decoration which sold for £125.
but I underestimated the speed
at which 'Stephen" Heam rattles

through the sale. ' London
auctioneers take about an hour
to sell TOO lots at a stately pace
whereas the cattle man, gets

through about 200 lots in the

same time, throwing in a great
deal of good-humoured banter
while he is about it. In fact, 1

suspect that a great many
people attending the sales are

there for the entertainment,

rather than to bid. •

Brown and Merry, of 41 High
Street, Tring, Herts, hold

auctions at their cattle market
about twice a mon?h.

-5 * MEATY DISHES WITH THE LEAN AND HUNGRY LOOK Remember us

Ml T!I’E>

MEAT has bad a bad
press recently, which
is a shame. Reducing

our animal fat intake

need not mean abandon-
ing our traditional favour-
ite completely.

Poultry, particularly

stripped of skin, usually
heads Ih'e list of low-fat
meats.- Game is also low
in saturated fats and rabbit
is an inexpensive year-
round option.

Veal is even lower in fat
than poultry, though costly,

and rearing methods are
becoming more acceptable.
Even red meat can have its

fat ’ content considerably
reduced by ruthless trim-
ming. Equally important is

choosing a fatless cooking
method.
Tenderness aad flavour

can be sought in many
ways: conserve juiciness by
cutting cooking times to a
minimum; marinate the
meat first to help break

down fibres and add flav-

our; use good stock and
perhaps cider or wine; add
flavonrfiil ingredients: for
sealing and fast frying, use
a few drops of unrefined
pure oil—sunflower is good
-^in a non-stick pan.

Make use of reduced
cooking juices and purees of
vegetables for sauces. Use
flour without fat; to avoid
any “ glueyness," stop cook-
ing as soon as thickening is

complete on boiling. ’ The*
impression of creaminess
can be added to a dish with
natural yoghurt, added off

the boiL

Crisp and juicy salads are
the perfect accompani-
ment. Dressings made with
unrefined oils are low in

harmful saturated fats,

although still high in calor-

ies.

The following recipes

offer a variety of

approaches to fattess meat
cooking. All serve 4.

RECIPES

COUNTRY
RABBIT

INGREDIENTS: 1 young
rabbit, 21b approx, jointed;

1 pint medium cider; 1 tea-

spoon sunflower oil (optional

buf helps counteract dry-
ness); 1 clove et garlic,

crushed; 2 sprigs of fresh

rosemary (or i teaspoon

dried): I small bay leaf; T

medium onion, chopped; 4
•ricks celery, . trimmed and
cut into 4-in slices; I crisp

apple, cored and diced; salt

and freshly ground block
pepper; 2 tablespoons flour;

5fl ox natural yoghurt; 2 egg
yolks (optional. Hour con bo
increased to 3 tablespoons in-

stead).

METHOD: Put rabbit with
cider, oil, garlic, rosemary,

bay leaf and a grinding of

black pepper in a covered

bowl and marinate for 6 to

24hr, turning from time to

time. Blanch onion and

OurSpringPromotion.- 30%off
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celery in boiling water for 5
min, drain well and refresh
in cold water. Put rabbit in

a large saucepan or heat-re-
sistant casserole with the
contents of the marinade.
Bring to the boil, skimming
off scum as it rises. Add the
vegetables and apple, season
and allow to simmer very
gently until the rabbit is

just cooked.
^

about 45m*n.
Strain off Juices into a pan
end keep contents worm.
Gradually mix a little juice

with the Hour to make .a

smooth, thin paste. Add to
the jukes in the - pan and
bring to the bod, stirring con-
stantly. Beat the egg yolks
into the yoghurt. When the
sauce has thickened »Jight4y.

remove from the heat and
add slowly to the yoghurt,
stirring. Return to the ppn and
warm through without -bring-

ing to the boil. Pour the
sauce over the rabbit and
serve with brown rice or
baked potatoes and a salad.

TURKEY FILLETS

-WITH MANGOES
INGREDIENTS: lib turkey
fillets: I ripe mongo; 5H ox .

chicken or turkey stock; salt

and pepper; juice of a lemon;'
2Jfl ox natural yoghurt; Sox
mange-tout peas or stringless

beans.

METHOD: Remove 'any thin

white membrane from the
turkey fillets. Divide in half

lengthwise and beat slightly

between clingfilm to flatten.

Season lightly. Slice each half

oft the thin mango stone,
cot the flesh into strips and
remove the skin. Trim the
rest of the flesh from the"

stone and the skin. Roll a. .

piece of mango in each strip

of turkey and arrange the
rolls in a shallow ovenproof
dish. Reserve four thin slivers

of mango for a garnish and
add the remainder to the
dish. Bring the stock to the
boil, season and pour round
the turkey. Cover with foil.

Poach in pre-heated oven at

375F (Gas 5} until the turkey
is only .just cooked, about
30miit. Remove the turkey
rolls and keep warm. Puree
the fruit and juices, reheat in

a pan. sharpen with lemon
juke to taste, take off heat.

.

stir In yoghurt and reheat
gently. Have peas or beans
cooked al dente. Pour the
sauce on to a. serving dish.

Cut each roll in half and
arrange, cut side uppermost,
on the sauce. Cornish with
reserved -mongo slices and a

few beans or peas, arranging
the remainder round the
edge. Serve with xmaM new
potatoes, impeded, and a
green • salad. .

TURKEY OR VEAL
WITH SPINACH .

AND MUSHROOMS
INGREDIENTS: 11b turkey
breast, cut into small
escalopes across the- gram, or
small .veal escalopes; juice of

a lemon; 2 tablespoons stock;

8ox button mushrooms,
sliced; salt and freshly ground
black popper; 2 dessertspoons
flour; lib spinach, cooked,
chopped and

.
well drained;

2-3 tablespoons milk or

stock; dusting of freshly
ground nutmeg; 1 garlic dove,
crushed; 2-3 drops of sun-
flower. oil.

METHOD: Heat 1 tablespoon
lemon juke and the stock in

a pan. add the mushrooms
and cook, stirring constantly,
until the juices are nearly

evaporated and the mush-
rooms cooked. Season and
sprinkle in the flour and mix

well with the mushrooms.
Add the spinach, heat
through, adding sufficient
milk or stock to give a good
consistency, stirring con-
stantly. Add a dusting of
nutmeg and check the season-
ing. Rub the garlic round a
heated non-stick pan
brushed with oil, fry

escalopes for a couple of
mi nutus oh each side till just
cooked and stlH slightly soft

when pressed. Season and
sprinkle

. a few drops of lemon
jince over. Place spinach mix-
ture on- a serving plate and
arrange escalopes on top.
Serve with mashed potatoes
creamed with yoghurt and
lots of freshly ground block
pepper,, and a salad..

CHICKEN AND
ORANGE KEBABS

INGREDIENTS: 4 chicken
legs, boned, skinned and cot
into lin chunks; 7jfl ox
nature: yoghurt; grated rind of

2 oranges, plus the flesh re-
moved in segments from
membrane or cut into half
slices (pith removed): 3
tablespoons vinegar, e.ithpr

sherry or wine; 2 teaspoons
cardamom, reads; salt arid

freshly ground black pepper.

METHCiD: Mix together the
yoghurt, orange rind, vinegar,
cardamom seeds and add black
paaper to taste. Add the
chicken chunks, stirring well
to cover. Leave to marinate
tor 6 to lOhr, turning as con-
venient.. Arrange the chicken
on skewers with orange seg-
ments m between. Grin onder
a hot. grill for about 5min
each side 1 or until just cooked.
Lightly season with salt.

Serve on a bed of brown rice

with any remaining marinade
'

poured over and a green soJad
to accompany.
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All over the world, there are lonely old people without

friends or family to turn to. At best, they risk lives of misery.

At worst, they risk their lives.

But by remembering Help the Aged in your will, you could

make a real difference to the old people others have forgotten.
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,
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Leave the old a new start in life

Cushioncare is a great big patch for the

sort of injuries that used to need lint and
bandages.

A comfortable cushion of highly absor-

bent non-stick Melolin is surrounded by an
extremelystickylowallergyadhesive material

known as Hypafix*

Until recently a dress-

ing like Cushioncare was

onlyavailable in hospitals. IV' SygSfo
;

Now that it's in your | ^
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local chemist you might w. / /
say that it’s just what the gNL
doctor ordered.
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NewCushioncare*!rom the makers of Elastoplast! For yourlargerthan average wound.
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America—the great debtor
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The thetransformation of

j

United Stoles from the world’s J}v C. FRED BERGSTE\
‘largest creditor country to the '

greatest debtor is leading inex-

orably

financial

The Price of a TV Licence

'S’

severe

}
since the end of the 1939-45 war.

j

This wanting was delivered yes-
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terday by Mr Fred Bergsten,

not the United States correct its for -he Unite'1 " States

Sly the wrecto

the deficit.|
director of the Institute for Inter- real interest rates ?

national Economics in Washing- Unfortunately unless all econ- Nonetheless such is the strength
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IR _ Repiving to critics of the

B B C*> case for a substantial

(41 per cent-' increase in

Mr Stuart Young
but very misleading.

..... the new fee would
step " represent less than 13 ;pence per day
The • and compares this with the current

23 pence per day for The Daily

Telegraph.

This is an argument w4iich can

only be sustained if one 'has the

same option of purchasing each

commodity i licence fee or news-

paper' on an equal basis.

ON WHAT

trading system,
tectionist “

step

similar way to that of the
Third World countries from 1973
to 1982. The United States balance
of payments deficit in 1984 at
about $100 billion was virtually

identical to all the deficits put
together of the developing coun-
tries in 1981 just before the Third
World debt crisis broke. The result
is that -the United States has now
become a debtor country—fritter-
ing away -its position as the
world's largest creditor country,
accumulated in 65 years, in just
two years.

By the end of 1985 the United
States will be the largest debtor

shortage of teachers at present and that, if Sir

Keith Joseph (a stern judge) is to be believed, the

quality of new entrants to the profession is very

high.

Kut here, as elsewhere in the economy, the logic

of the market is distorted by trade union power As

we now see, teachers, bv collective action, can inflict

great damage on a whole generation of school-

children; what is more, they are doing this by

entirely lawful means, being prepared to hold

ballots, of the outcome of which they are confident,

to validate industrial action. Again, the market

argument as not quite so simple as it seems: in

practice, in deciding what to pay an employee one

has to consider what he will need in order to enable
_ .

him to do his job satisfactorily. A teacher should be
j

country* in the world, substantially

able to buy books and. arguably, occasionally to
j

exceeding Brazil and Mexico, the

narrow his mind bv travel. Compassion even enters i
current leaders -in this dubious

into the calculation : teachers nowadays have

nriseralble and dangerous lives, a fact which must

be taken, into account even though it may largely

be attributed to the misguided instruction given to

them during their training.

They have not the sentimental appeal of nurses

(many people have unpleasant memories of

teachers) but they are nevertheless of crucial

importance to the nations welfare. Sir Keith
Joseph’s strategic purpose should be to restore

j
point for debt crises,

them to a sense of professional dignity, to insist
t As in the early stages of the

that they do their job properly and to ensure that
{ Third World debt crisis, external indicator of changes in United

the profession shall have a salary structure which ! finance is readily and enthusiastic- s
.

tate
j
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will adequately reward talent and endurance. In the ! ally available. America will alwavs the dramatic economic recovery

end (no doubt not this yean this will involve offer-
j
be an AAA borrower, it is said.

States, the most successful eco-
nomy in the world in recent
years, would almost certainly
trigger retaliation or emulation
by most other countries.
But external factors are less

Any such pro- :
would be compelled to pay a lump sum

by rhe United !
of £65 in advance.
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1 ™ W correction. enormous disruption of the world ! onlv for 'one or two day? a week T
There are two sources of poten-

tial unsustainability in the situa-
tion. one external' to the United
States and one internal. The
former is the likelihood that at
some point foreign investors will
simply go on strike and be un-
willing to buy enough dollars to
finance the huge and growing

teacacn uc ucx.iv —

-
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answer to that question. To begin with, there is no

- importance 0f Mr Bergsten s
way of objectively determining Hie value to the we publish here an
community of anybodi s services. The^ ! edited version of the speech,
which an employer. pn\ate or public, must ask is ,

what he must pav in order to get what he wants. ? nriHE United States debt crisis is

Jn this respect, the plain truth is that there is no
; X developing in an ominously

I am surprised that a professional

accountant should attempt to hoodwink
the public by such a blatantly illogical

argument.
G. W. HIGGINS

Bournemouth.

American nrmt ac«untdSidt ! Enw of the world

competition. By around 1989 the
United States external debt could
exceed the total external debt of
ail the developing countries in
aggregate—which we still call the
debt crisis. From 3988 onwards,

i furthermore. the relationship
' between the American external
' debt and l/nited States annual
i exports would be two to one,
which is the traditional trigger

without a rise in United States
interest rates and a decline in the
dollar exchange.

The latter is the impact of
dollar over-valuation, put at 40
per cent, or so. on the structure of
the United States economy aad
the resultant pressure for pro-
tectionist trade policies — which,
could destroy the international
trading system aad re-ignite the
less developed countries’ debt
crisis.

In fact the internal constraint
may impact before foreign inves-
tors go on strike. When President
Nixon and Secretary of the
Treasury John Connally decided in
3971 that internal United States
interests required disruption of
the monetary system of the day,
they were .prepared to be as tough
as necessary to get it.

It is worth noting that the
exchange rate of the dollar,
rather than the unemployment
rate or any other variable, has
been the most accurate leading

view that Europe will be unable to 1

compete effectively wfta America ! SIR—Those who are in favour of dis-

and Japan again until the earlv ! mantling or tampering with the BBC
]990s. if then. Sterling is now • may be forgiven for succumbing to tbe

widely regarded as a petroeur- 1 t-mptioe thought that an entirely com-

renev and iia« n:umme*pd u-fS mercia! system would be as good as the

hJ irir V n.! JLJ? iiJSj 1 existing one in which a public corpora-
tne pnee o«^o»- It seem^ likely

j
^on compels with commercial operators,

but the evidence firmlv points the other
the American model is not the

that the oil market will face con-
tinuing downward pressures for
some time to come.

ing them more monev. Thev should be given hope. !
Jus* as once bankers reassured

' each other when discussing Third
World borrowing that sovereign,
nations do not go bankrupt. There
is the same acquiescence or even
quiet enthusiasm on the part of

AFTER VIENNA

SUDDEN AND INTENSE diplomatic activity has
j

[iveti rise to hopes oF a breakthrough in the search
j

lhe world's government officials,

or Middle East peace negotiations which, it frankly i Conspiracy of lieneehas to be said, may or may not have anything in !

common ultimately with the search For a lasting
j

peace settlement. But right now there is a great deal

of bustling and manoeuvring and talk about the
chances of a break in the long Arab-Israeli impasse.
It is even being strongly suggested that the United
States is tiptoeing back into the arena of Middle
East diplomacy.

The curious meeting between American and
Soviet delegations in Vienna last week has fuelled

the speculation. Ever since detente broke down
over the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan in 1979,
such meetings—and there have been precious few
of them—have been used as propaganda platforms
for high-blown rhetoric and insults. Vienna appears
to have been an exercise in private, and serious,

diplomacy which is probably why so little has been
revealed about what took place.

There is general agreement that the Middle
East is one of the areas oF most danger to relations

between Moscow, which has armed Syria up to the
teeth, and Washington which has supported and
sponsored Israel through good times and bad. But
since suffering humiliation a year ago by
withdrawing marines from the Lebanon largely
because of Syrian toughness, the United States can
be sa-id to have pursued a hands-off policy.

The agreement reached between the
indefatigable King Hussein of Jordan and Mr
Yasser Arafat, the increasingly muscleless PLO
leader, may rightly be attacked for its ambiguities.
But in the absence of any other Arab initiative it

warrants some attention, and it is just possible that
we are beginning to see Mr Arafat officially edge
away from war and terrorism. President Mubarak
of Egypt has lost little time in getting into the act
with his call on the United States to host talks
involving Israel and a joint Jordanian-Palestinian
delegation. Jt could be the start of something.

MR LANGE’S MISSION
AT THE BOOT of Mr David Lange’s difficulties

is a desire to keep New Zealand in the Anzus
defence pact on bis own terms. His mission, in
America last week and here this week, is to
persuade people that this is a reasonable attitude.

But pacts, particularly defence pacts, are not
amenable to unilateral adjustments. For domestic
reasons Mr Lange wants to keep all things nuclear
away from New Zealand’s land and waters. He says
that 'the Western nuclear alliance is morally indefen-
sible and believes, not without reason, that his
electors support him. They might not support him
so strongly were New Zealand to be left alone and
defenceless. That is why he wants to keep the
protection which Anzus offers. To blame tbe rift

on America because she refuses to declare her
warships’ nuclear content is what lawyers call a
bad point. Great Britain abides by tile same rule,
for obvious strategic reasons.

There is a dilemma for the Americans, too. If
they appear to bully New Zealand, unreasonably; by
trade or economic sanctions (which is improbable),
this local quarrel could become an international
row. Other countries would take up sides. That is

the last thing America wants. It is behaving strictly

in this matter to discourage other allies from f(blow-

ing New Zealand’s example. Mr Lange will get more
public sympathy here than he got in America
because we have historic and sentimental ties with
New Zealand. And those with long memories will

have a feeling of uneasiness about the way in which
we dumped New Zealand on entering the European
Community.

Whether it escalates or not, this apparently

minor quarrel between a big country and a small

one carries very serious implications. Central to

Soviet strategy is the aim of inducing democracies

to rebel against nuclear* weapons—while keeping a

tight hold on its own colossal nuclear arsenal. That
is the way to conquest by default, and without war.

Mr Lange has some inkling of this, which is why
he recently summoned the Soviet ambassador in

New Zealand and warned him not to make mischief

out of this. Nevertheless, in Soviet eyes Mr Lange’s

New Zealand must now represent a brightly

coloured flag on the map. The task of British Mini-

sters this week is gently to persuade Mr Lange to

see it in that light

Export markets are growing,
the financial sector is making a

and an Administration philosophic-
ally cororaited to free trade.
American protectionism continues
to rise. Ibe current Administra-
tion has adopted more import
controls than any of its predeces-
sors since at least the 1920s. It

is easy to understand why.
The dollar over-valuation effec-

tively tax-es all American exports
by 40 per cent, and subsidises all

imports by a like amount. Scores,
probably hundreds of American

Japanese savings

As for Japan, it r.zs developed
a substantial surplus of domestic- :

ally generated savings over
;

domestic investment opportune :

ties. The rapid buildup of Japan- I

ese savings in the 196CK and 1970s i

was largely bottled up domestic-
j

ally because of tight capital con-
trols: but the recent relaxation

j

triggered off an enormous outflow. \

averaging about $5 billion per
j

month. The implication of these
factors is that it may be some
time before investment portfolios
around the world reach their :

saturation points for dollar assets, i

What. then, should the United
:

States do to avert the coming •

crisis ? The primary requirement .

remains for the American Govern- !

roent to initiate a sizeable, credible
and sustainable programme to !

bring down its budget deficits by
S150 billion annually. The Ameri-
can central bank, the Federal
Reserve, should take advantage of
this tightening to relax monetary
policy further in a public fashion.

American Government and Con-
gressional leader? should state

lower dollar

wav :

envy of tbe world, whereas our is.

There is little doubt in the minds of
informed opinion that a main reason

for the hish quality of independent tele-

vision is that it is obliged to compete
with a quite differently motivated BBC
and. similarly, that the BBC is kept on
its toes by the existence of competent
commercial operators.

This produces rivalry in the best sense.

and it is difficult to thials of * bett»

formula fox the provision of the natasa’a

broadcasting -services.

It is a national habit to turn «aa ifce

smallest issue into a major tfebfivbut.

compared with expenditure osqfttt nog.

essentials, for example £3) for a pair

of West End theatre tickets, €1 or more
for 20 cigarettes and so .oivESSUjfcf

anoum for the television licence ib aotr

an exorbitant amount

Costs have to be contained ant after

this catching up exercise future increases

should be notified aannafty. and,a Kw» j
with inflation.

. .

But the key issue is the baric stpoctnr*,

and there is no doubt that existmg
duopolv has served ns well; fet us not

dismantle it,, or tanper.wilh it* -

IAN WOOU>
London, S.WJ.

Value for money

SIR—I would most heartily endorse &e
points put forward by Mr StnartYonog
id favour of an increase in the lictoai

fee for colour television to £65.

As a selective viewer of so maay ex-

.

cellent colour television programmes* I

cannot bring to mind anything .that oftars

the public better value for m<UKy-Jt£6a
a year.

JENNIE RAWLINGS
Aylesbury, Bunks,

:

Equally valid

SIR—-Dr Eamonn Bader (Fefe. jBh'tta '

trying to make a case for changing
1

the

,

method of BBC finance, cunningly but

,

roisleadmglv presents it as a*,

from the personalised *tJS papw 1

the impersonal ised “advertising.”.;-

;

It would be equally valid to present. ,

his proposal as a move from Government
finance to the cost being borne by all of

us who are consumers. -

MALCOM CLARKE
SafefCheriBre.

Price paid by Bomber

Command crews

SIR—To the current critics of Bomber
Command, it is pertinent to ask . . .

“Were you there?" II not, the answer
only can be: ” Then keep quiet.’’

Many of my friends died in Bomber
Command and I wouldn't 'like to have
done their job. I do not recall any of

those friend? being anvrtu-ng but gentle,

humane beings, certainly not tbe callous

brutes critics appear to infer.

Whether or not critics like it, the

stark fact is that the only lesson for

German warmongers was one of fear,

j
pain, horror and destruction in order

;
to prove to them, finally, that " war does

I not pay."

Bomber Command was the only unit
:

that could teach that lesson with tbe

ferocity needed and for which its crews
pa :d so terrible a price to help ensure

Further vandalism m the

classical world

SIR—As if enough damage has not

already been done to the study of the j
classical world during the last 40 years

'^

by latter-day vandals, it seems that a
further attack is being launched, per-

haps unwittingly, on Latin and Greek -

by Sir Keith Joseph.
’

His plans for the new General Certi-

ficate of Secondary Education include
a proposal by which a candidate must
reach a good standard . in a sneefted
list of core subjects, if he is to obtain a
so-called distinction or merit certificate.

These core subjects are: English lan-

guage', a modern language; mathematics;
a science; history or . geography; a
creative subject, art or music or hamt
economics; one other subject.

Add English literature which more
or less automatically goes with English
language, and a student finds that he

that a lower doM2 r is a policy

good return, foreign policy ion- firms in tbe export and import- Stable Geraany TpaVTd Ibe i iur o^ scn-n-al. No one sbonM d«*t •^SLLSSTiJSS.^S
< siderations counsel moderation or competing industries are being Kingdom' -'Sri Jr* ’ the fearful fate that would have been ?“»- compwsoir. mens on na
even co-operation and the dangers decimated. No sector is spared, tPmnnra-V *lv r..‘c -n nhJ *™

''

dea,t t0 BritoDS had tbe CD'nquered

if any seem remote. Hence from hi-tech to agriculture. The ne^the 'ir^aa of a dechniJg : ^
dollar. Finally, once the dollar
is moving in the right direction,

the United States and other key
currency countries should lean
with the wind by together inter

——— vill VXJ I\.utvui V,. 111^
the same complacency and con- result is that a number of Amen-
spiracy of silence marks the can industries are joining the
dominant response to the build-up chorus in advocating a protection-
of American debt as was the case
in the early stages of the Third
World crisis.

But surely, it is said, the
America of the 1980s is different.

ist approach to the problem of the
dollar.

This shows up particularly in the vening in the foreign exchange
idea of an import surcharge. Both markets to re-inforce the adjust-

houses of Congress held hearings xnent process.

What never will be told i? the number
of Bomber Command aircrew who
became “unfit for flying duties"

1 when
remorse and justifiable fear proved them
no: to be sadists but human beings, just

as capable of conscience as their 1985

detractors.

E. A. MARSH
Poode, Dorset

Lords annoyed by
poor TV coverage

MANY PEERS are up in arms at
what they see as wilful neglect
of the Upper House by the broad-
casting authorities since televising
of the cbaudier began a month
ago.

After the saturation coverage of
the economic debate and Lord Stock-
ton’s speech on day ooe, the cameras
have barely ventured back into tbe
Lords. Brief footage of the introduc-
tion of Lords Chappie and Murray
was shown on the news, but for the
rest our screens have been -

blank.

Publicly their lordships are wait-
ing for the end of the six month,
experiment. But privately a number
are entertaining doubts that the
whole thing has proved a serious mis-
take.

It costs £10,000 a day to bring tbe
cameras in to the House. And while
the broadcasters seem willing to pay
this for the special set-piece events,
they seem unwilling to cover the d3y
to day matters for which many peers
believe they were invited in in tile

first place.

Speaking Frankly
FRANK CHAPPLE, former leader of
the electricians’ union is expected to
make his maiden speech in the Lords
next month during a debate on East-
West relations instigated by former
Prime Minister, Lord Home.
Peers suppose that Lord Chappie

will make such a blistering attack on
the role of Moscow-orientated Com-
munists in the trade union movement
that the cameras, on this occasion at
least, wfli be irresistibly drawn back
into the House.

Pangs of conscience

grows ever larger on my desk every
day. But there are still a few .worth
telling.

Sparrows, Wrens. Swallows.
Swanns and

.
Doves have winged in

from many quarters- As have culinary
coincidences like the three men in

the Malayan Customs Service named
Fish, Race and Curry. Kanes have
been linked with Abels and Bacons
with Hams.
One contributor tells me of a friend

called Molly who married a man sur-
named Coddle. I am also told of two
children—Thomas and Tabirha

—

known as Tom and -Tabby whose sur-
name is Catt and of a fondly remem-
bered school chum-whose name was
Euletta HorsefalL

in?, the Grand Central became
hemmed in behind security barriers.
It was later taken over by’ the Army
who turned it into a sandbagged for-
tress. Now sinking on its wooden pile
foundations the old hotel, opened in

3885, is set to disappear, ironically

in its centenary year.

Jn a recent report by the Swedish
Institute on Research Policy, a pro-

posal to set up science parks there
on the lines of Silicon Valley is

referred to as “ Californicating
Sweden.”

A new leaf

BOOKS AND BOOKMEN, the maga-
zine whose columns are filled by such
diverse talents as Enoch Powell* Tariq
Ali and even Prince Charles, is mark-
ing its 30tb anniversary this year with
a change of editor.

On Sally Emerson's departure in
April to devote herself full-time to
novel writing, assistant editor Caro-
lyn Hart will assume the mantle. The
magazine’s survival is something of
an achievement—five years ago tbe
bankruptcy and suicide of its owner
and creator, Philip Dosse, brought it

dose to extinction.

Two’s company , .

.

, °£ w*,2Id Labour colleagues, only THE CHAOS caused by having three
Lord Wilson and Lord Shlnwell *-—-*-*— *--

Order! Order!

VISCOUNT TONYPANDY showed no
signs of forgiving and forgetting his
fend with his old Cardiff and Govern-
ment colleague James Callaghan
while defending his recent autobio-
graphy during a literary lunch at the
Dorchester yesterday.

The fawner Speaker Thomas's com-
ments in the book about Callaghan's
treatment of him have drawn an
anguished response from the ex-
Prime Minister. Tonypandy refused
to say what he thought of Callaghan
— I am glad if he says we 3re still

friends,” be told me guardedly.

turned up to hear him speak. The
others may rest assured that there
is unlikely to be another volume of
memoirs—for the simple reason that
be has now told all he can remem-
ber.

colleague asked a subsidiary of Former olnries
Lonrho for a piclure of Sir Edward C glories
du Cann M P, the chairman of the
board. He has just received four
photographs urith a message written
on each of them saying : “ l was
sorry to miss you today—I hope
you will support me on polling day—Edward du Conn.”

television companies produce the
three-boor long documentary on tbe
miners’ strike for tomorrow evening,
almost resulted in the walk-out of
Norman Tebbit. I understand.

Maddened by the ill-will between
Yorkshire, Central and London
Weekend, Tebbit wanted to wash his
hands of the business but was
tempted back to appear with Neil
Kinaock and David Owen. London
Weekend's involvement is resented
by the other two companies who have
been rhetorically asking: “ How many
pits are there on the South Bank? ”

Herald extraordinary
SIB IAIN MONCREIFFE of that Ilk
who died yesterday left one long-
standing ambition unfulfilled. In 1953
the title of Kintyre Pursuivant was
revived after a lapse of six years
aud his promotion to it made him a
fully-fledged member of the Lyon
Court and assured him a place in the
Coronation procession.

Three years later he was Unicorn
Pursuivant of Arms, a post in which
he delighted to tell how Sir Thomas
Innes. Lord Lyon King of Arms,
would telephone him with the intro-
duction: M

Hello, Unicorn. This is

Lyon."

However, when the Lord Lyon's
post fell vacant in 1981 following the
death of Sir James Monteitb Grant
some energetic lobbying by Sir lain
proved fruitless. The top job went to
Malcolm. loses of Edkrgight, son of
Sir Thomas.

Swann song

I .AM finally closing the bulging file

or letters on the subject of humorous
and appositely-linked names which

PAST VISITORS to Belfast—many of
whom have been in uniform—may be
saddened to learn that the Grand
Central Hotel in Royal Avenue is

being demolished to 'make way for
that inevitable blot on the townscape—a shopping and office complex. nix »

In its day, the hotel was regarded “‘P trom UlC top
as the finest in Ireland with its chan-
deliers and ormolu Furnishings and
bell boys in red uniforms dancing
attendance on the rich and famous, -

But by 1970 with violence erupt-

“ From now on wore colling it

absenteeism

,

fr

JOHN STANLEY, Minister of State
for the Armed Forces, has undergone
probably the roughest ride of any
Minister for some considerable time
with the attacks on his role in an
alleged cover-up of the Belgrsno
affair.

Although shunned by some col-

leagues and the subject of a vitupera-
tive campaign, Mrs Thatcher has
gone out of her way to show her con-
fidence in him, even after his spreeb
in the Belgrano debate last week
brought renewed criticism from his

own side.

Indeed Mrs Thatcher not only told
her friends that as far as she was
concerned it was an excellent speech,
she also invited Sfacley for drinks at
Downing Street straight afterwards.

Final offer

THE BLACKPOOL LEADER carries
the following advertisement: “Top
prices paid for all household goods.
Bereavements carried out profession-
ally and discreetly.*’

PETERBOROUGH

list before he can begin to opt for those
which best suits his awn -inclinations

and talents.

A boy or girl aiming at medicine or
a scientific career - will take three
sciences, not just the one. and is un-
likely to find room for Latin m .the list,

nor. I fear, will, many other students
if this proposal goes through.

The tknetable, especially in smaller
schools, 'will- become more rigid and
inflexible' with even less room than now
for Latinr or Greek, or indeed for other
important, but minority, subjects.

Tfll now it has bees accepted- I think,

that English language and mathematics
are essential subjects sme yua non. But
it would be a hold person who would
argue the superiority of. say. history or
geography or' home economics' or art

CHRISTOPHER JARY - against the merits, for example, of relig-

Calver Derbys. ious knowledge or Latin or computer
’ studies. •

' •
•
' -

‘
•

In short, the wisdom of -the inclusion
of some subjects in the list and -the ex-

clusion of others from it is debateable,
to say tiie least; in any case the list is

too larger

Do we really want an apple that is

all core with so little flesh to give it

-character that a Cox’s" .Orange Pippin
cannot be distinguished from a. Golden
Delicious? .

: .

The stereotyped apple would bo as
tasteless as a stereotyped' Student will
he boring. *

A. A. COTES
.

St Bees, Cambria*

. SIR—I wonder if those surviving inmates

• cf concentration' camps in 1945 would

, share the panes of conscience about the

i bombing of Dresden which has been

aired in recent days?

It

The jttahon collection

Against other currencies

SIR—I agree completely with .ajl the

recent sentiments regarding the attempt

bv the Exchequer to phase out the £1

note and unashamedly admit to being

one of those who “bewail its demise."

I am at a loss to understand the

reason given by a Bask of England
spokesman that: “ Heavier paper would

not alter hhe way in. which people treat

the pound note . . . even stronger paper
would only extend its fife by a month
or so.” and .would call for evidence that

the English pound note is subjected, to

harsher treatment than that given to

the lowest paper currency note of other
countries.

....
The following is a list of selected SIR

—

I believe ai! tbe museum profession
countries and gives fee vnJue of the were deeply shocked by the written' *

lowest currency notes still being issued answer from the Earl of Cowrie pri-
aod fee equivalent in £ Sterling. yided to Baroness Gardner of Parke*

1

umt # «*. * sterna* fa fee Lords on Dec. 37 shat to all intents i

U.S.A. 1 Dollar

s. A/rjc» i Rind 2.26 rand .sms ™e irpasury can accept on gadlenes ,
t
iS2££ s3gSSUii:gS23£U :2§£ ^.historic country bouses7

penan, pre-eminent pictures and works'
of art m place of owners’ capital transfer
tax hab&ties.

The new cefling far such statutory -

jarames is fee Footing stem of £l million
whs*, as Mr Denis Mahon (Feb. 12Y, '

qnste lightly observes, renders fee
system “ virtually ineffective for fee
purpose for which it was designed."

’

Unless Mr Mabon can get a satisfac-
tory commitment by Treasury- feat
certain of his key pictures will be
accepted “in lieu” he quite juStifiahJy..
intends to draw up iris will, instructing
Ims executors to offer fee Mahon
collections abroad.

This wooM be an unfesricaUe loss
to Britain as his collection, brilliantly
assembled over very many years wife
fee eye of a most (fcatingnished scholar •

and connoisseur, is fee finest of- 17th*
century Italian painting so our islands.

Tbe National Galleries of Scotland,
among many others, stand to gain
greatly from Mr Mahon's intended bene*
licence and so we beseech fee Minister

CrtlTlMUr
FnnCfr

$MIb
Yuno
Italy

5 DM
20 Franc*

Joc» P»vn«
S Dinas

SOV Lire

5.47 martai
11.13 francs

pccMas
23a ntnas
2- ISO lire

1 . 4X09
1.8747
-SI* l

.018
.3536

I presume fee above mentioned notes
ace stiff being printed because there is

a pubHc demand for their retention
and the government concerned find it

economically viable to do so.

(Mrs; J. D. MELLENFTELD
Barnet, Herts.

Celsius explained

SIR—Further to Miss Patricia Lilley’s
query (Feb. 26). the Centigrade tempera-
ture scale, so called because it defined 100
degrees between the freezing and boil-
ing points of water, was invented and so
named by the Swedish physicist and
astronomer Anders Celsius (1701-44)
After bis death the scale, which became
widely adopted, was re named fee Cel*
sms Scale in his honour.

This re-naming made no difference to ...
SC{

ff
e

,

‘tse,f bears no relation- for the Arts and the Treasury to xecon*--- -
snip whatever to

1

going metric.” siHer their THuition wife ^arH i» rW*metric,” sider their position wife regard to tins

G. M. BOYD serious matter.

TIMOTHY CLIFFORD
Director, Nat. Galleries of Scofitand.

Edinburgh-

Northiam, Sussex.

Two Englands

Ont of style

to
re*.

?JF;r
I
„
do not Mr Peter Rost, M P

(I-eb. 21). would have fee same enfeusi- cmasm For open-cast mining if it took olac* Mack Africa ever li

ui BerkfaaVnstcd where he lives. ^°°k after itself? " (article Feb.
Before making any further contmpntt

mistaken view feat Kvf&n&
be should visit fee villages of Awsworrb JSfJ

11111341 tn>u®bt a £old -bed for to-

Cossall, Trowell and Shipley and ask
fee "locate" there wfaat effect oneo- xru 1??T

obaser was Mary, fee wife of
casting had on feetr environment Edu

f
ci- a flamboyant Ghanaian

AU fee villages I tame border fee ?JL
rier&vfte be^ h<*-

towo of Ilkeston which is In Mr Rott's this 'J?®
1 ^ ^

constituency so be would not be put to Sited Sf?18* the order was.caa-— • - - • v 10 001,1 were aot Ntonnofe's -.

MAXINE BASER
Granada TeJetqsioa^

Manchester. .

any great inconvenience if he decides
to take up my suggestion,

C. A. YORK
Ilkeston, Derbys.
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How Gvic Trust Wife
Ja3>) t> l

breathed life into

a dying town

quits Reagan

top job

The Daily Telegraph. Thursday, February 78, 1985

mm-r ,:s ;n»yniLK!

By RICHARD BEESTON
tn Washington

ONE of .America’s most
By DAI ID GRAPES senior law-enforcement

CJEVEN years ago the old quarrying town of
officials has resigned after

Wirksworth in Derbyshire was in hopeless- case to an 18-year history

decline with substandard living conditions, of "de-beating,

low wage levels and general lack of job Mr John Fedders. 46, the 6rt
,0ia la, l enforcement director

Opportunities. of thy Securities Exchange

It suffered from so many shortcomings that the ^“‘railSTuX^rS
Gvic Trust thought it was ideal 1o launch ail ticca, was described bv the

-experimental re-generation project there in 1973, to [native

^

,IMlse as a “ mani,: de_

try to revitalise the town, the commun ity and the
Mrs charlotte TMm said

local economy. r ‘ ~ she bad suffered a broken ear

yn,,. hne L,__.n.j „ because decline can be reversed drum, a wrenched neck requir-

.
nappeoed Since with the right commitment and ing her to wear a special collar,

id Wirksworth h3s been so l nf i.lirrchon." several black eyes and many
successful that the Prince of I Nestling at the head of the bruises.

Wales angled out the project • Ecdesvaie alley nn ihc fringe Her husband, she said, beat
for special commendation on I

of the Peak District. Wirks* her around the abdomen when
Tuesday, describing it as 'worth, population t*.oon. owed its *hc was pregnant and tried to
".brilliantly boasinative.- SSJ „*

“^STbSSS tanl'sler"
^ ^ °"r *

While giving an otherwise time? till the beginning of the
damning indictment of housing last century. Unusual publicity

Mr John Fedders. 46, the 6ft '9
lf>in tall enforcement director ^
of the Securities Exchange

.
1

Commission, which prosecutes }

fraud and illicit trading prac- »

ticca, was described bv the ***
divorce judge as a “ manic de- _
pressive."

Mrs Charlotte Fedders said .

she bad suffered a broken ear

may go

- U .

' iji i.
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By DAVID 3HUAFARD
British charter airlines selling or

leasing aircraft to reduce unwanted
holiday capacity, it was forecast yesterday
that a million charter seats may be taken out
of the market this

~~

y«ar
-

.
CASH THREAT

The warning came from
r Keith Webber, man3g- TO OPEN
g director of Pickfords

avel, which has 230 UNIVERSITY

ders wrote to him, drawing
I attention to her case.

The widespread publicity, un-

"v 'fv -f j-F-A *"
^ ti

"*
.

: .*$ \ *•*,*,« 1*. '-At

• Rictnriral nfialitiAc
nngmea ana so ine traeic a

Historical qualities desperate situation remained
!

Small companies have been nearly jfiQ years until 1975.
encouraged to invest in rfao _ . . . , ..

town because of its enhanced p
Social deprivation

historical, architectural and en- ' uv* -r, mam- other nlr

Princess Anne inspecting experimental wheat
crops during her visit to an Indian Agricultural

Research Institute. The woman in the centre is

her bodyguard, provided by the Indian police.

Princess’s guards are

barred at Gandhi home
By JENNY SHIELDS in New Delhi

flllGHT security surrounded a visit by Princess

Anne yesterday to Mrs Sonia Gandhi, Italian-

born wife of the Indian Prime Minister, but two

Scotland Yard detectives were not allowed to

accompany the Princess.
;

The visit, which lasted an AIRLINES WANT

year.

The warning came from
'

‘ Mr Keith Webber, man3g-
ing director of Pickfords

’. Travel, which has 230

L
|

shops.

^ I A drop in the package

;

holiday market had been

j

expected in 1965.

A particular sufferer is Spain,
where price increases, the

:'£i strength of tbe peseta and last
season's violence made a fall

q\ in the 4,000,000 British visitors
predictable.

But while Portugal Greece,
Turkey and Yugoslavia have
enjoyed a sharp increase in
popularity, they have been un-
able to attract all of Spain's
missing tourists.

35 p.c. down

damning indictment of housing last century. Unusual pnblidty ,11 f ” Jl- f-Ef: ? :.V* J-’*. ® where price i

conditions in many areas of With tbe comini; of 1hr Indus- After ‘ i ; if . .
' ? !? shrength of tbe 1

Bntaia dunng a speech to the trial Revolution Wirkworrti‘s Rf„ier
IirSl* W* 'V. f

. 3.8* / 5'X ' X -l seasons violence

ss S/«S*S?m“toSS5!S kti.& U-: -y.' :v •

-fi« SS, ^MJSSS ^
to regenerate a stagnant com- quarnin? of Iknestonc nearby The widespread publicity-, un- Princess Anne inspecting experimental wheat enjoyed a shari
inanity. brousht <0 much du?4. noise and usual in America, where divorce crops during her visit to an Indian Agricultural _ _ _ _ _ _ popularity, thev

Not onfy has the town s agtriR unplcasantnc-s that aA\ those cases are rarely reported. em> Rocparrh Institute The woman in the centre is +^li flflll able to attract
housing stock, including manv who could afford tn do so left barrassed the Adminislrafloa. KesearcM Jnsnture. p ne woman in me centre is *OU,UUU tomSS.
derelict homes, been almost the town. and there are signs tbe White her bodyguard, provided by the Indian police.

“ missing immsis.

totally renovated but the town’s within a mailer of yean what may have asked for the W7A/\r\nv 33 P 0*

Prinrx>**\ &uard* arp WOODEN »^

.

arms attracted to Wirksworth. K nerhv ilseif hYdteen case was proceeding. X f UUA^9 & g UIU LI& IU V %Sg6S£}
Historical Dualities

^Uhled and so the tragic and In his resignation Mr Fedders
» TITCXT Cook spokesmanHistorical quauues desperate situation remained for said the filare of publicity on -m « *•» m -w 1 / j^ fp seven per cent <

Small companies have been nearly ino years until 1975. my private life" threatened to n/Yf«1«/>r| |v/|V)/ir11 rl/1THD vK„, .
encouraged to invest in the _ .. . . ^ undermine the effectiveness of UL IjUlUllll IlAJ11115 utcau^p™ ~
town because of its enhanced Social deprivation his duties. By ALISON BECKETT even a surge m
historical architectural and en- like #0 manv other older He acknowledged that seven r_ tctvvy qhtFTJK jviki

Correspondent
yhe

6

Market\iTomnental qualities creating coramunilies in Britain not only times disputes ^vith his wife ^ J^jNY S in 1 ew i

^

I WOODEN dish belong- to seven per

wWrh 5*d ^'Tksworih suffer from a resulted in violence, for which flllGHT security surrounded a visit by Princess ing to a Derbyshire Thomas Cook pre

1 yesterday to Mrs Sonia Gandhi, Italian- fiXe W
: Mr Barrv Jov«- Derbyshire*- to setdi

^ conduct were exaggerated. born wife of tbe Indian Prime Minister, but two and Sons of Retford, Notts, ftree Boeing 737-!

.' conservation officer who was work. * Tn her evidencejWrs Fedders Scotland Yard detectives were not allowed to
few SuJSdT^JhS £30000 Euri^e-SeaSg

*

j

seconded 10 the project in 1.982. So much so that the Civic sa^ she and her children were accomnanv the Princess.
fetched -30,000 andwwSSSa

, sa^d: “From having a feeling Trust .which had been given forbidden to wear shoes indoors P J
« T„f . Vm yesterday.

^ g .

1 of hipeless decline VVirksvyorih £75.000 by the Momuncitt Tru<t £re*5
b
!El^ 7116 whi<* iasted an AIRLINES WANT Carved from a piece of hard- supplement its c

\l
owJas fe^°S of e.vatmg for a three-year regeneration JJ*** hour and 20 minutes, twice wood in the stvW shape of a and other charter

growth
’ project .thought the snoaH and ^ as long as planned, came the ‘CApT T AlVDTNC5 m2n b5ng on his back and Dan-Air. Monarch

\ “In 1976 the town wa< httle-known Derbyshire town £*>^ day blfore the Princess re-
1 hollowed out to form a bowl, tt Britannia Airw

UteraJIy faffing to bits: buUdinis was.tvpica^ of a c^imnty m “ my own house if I want to. ^ to ^ hfir r A „ had been handed down .in tbe
,inK

were dropping in and the people. dedine BaA ideal base for
successful nine-dav tour of FOR DOLLAR family smee it was acquired in |!JJ

while stfll trying to retain a ^ espenraental scheme.
IndiflT Se/t ofthe Fyi early last century. M l^eaL Bpnde in their community', had A public meeting was called LUNAR ACCOUNT
Save the Ohfl<keii Fund.

By G - S. _COQPER About 14 inches long, the dish Span-tax! a Spanis
more or less given up. The pal- by the Trust in November 1976, Ben Bova, a science fiction , , . „

'

. ,
Air Correspondent would have originally been use i line,

!i
r“£f d

!5
,'?1 «»" that to launch the project writer, has become the first Worldwide economic growth by priests to anoint themselves a crjokesman f

SSEhd? dfr? thl ,l

J”? Since then many of the fine person to open an account in 73165 °f at)01lt 5 per cent for before religious meetins. It was airlin?owned bv
Jh

lrtCSV
r
rth

- 1

h^d Geor" ian an,i Victorian houses the lunar branch of the Lamar rest of the 1980s should pro- bought by a London dealer in a Horizon said ittern MONtbinc of a joke in which had lapsed into derriic- Savings and Loan in Austin, JSgS oS^reuS. doee « favourable climate for furniture sale which made S3S ’itl iine aDerbyshire. tioD have been repaired with Texas, which recently applied g™J*5 offti reSSnS* thl airline traffic growth providing Spencer's best total of £168.017. sibfe
g ltS n,ne 3

“N>w the community spirit 90 per cent of the work done tn the Texas banking . commis- Sfn?e«4 tW the dollar makes soft
fs trenendous; everything is on bv local people themselves with sion for permission to pnt a landing.” a leading American m . . .

tiie uplift and there is a general the help of grant aids and bank on the moon, whenever it * economist told a European air- WatereoioRT sale ‘ EASE TOUE£
feeling of fMh m the future expert adwee. is feasible.—U P I. ™o the ^ti5?« S SS conference in Iidxm yes- The highlight of Sotheby's Appeal to MPs

" storey white house. terday. Victorian watercotem- and Pablimq

MARCH NIGHT SKY ******** Informal meeting
j
McDowell Dnnghi^^imning totalled £511,350, was a large

J ^la
5
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By SABAH THOMPSON
Educatiou Staff

gEVERE cuts in the real

value of the Govern-
ment’s grants to the Open
Univers.ty will mean
forced savings of £15- 2m
from 1984-7 and could
damage the university

badly, its vice-chancellor

Dr Jchn Rorlock said

yesterday.

Sir Keith Joseph, the Educa-
tion Secretary, announced that

LUNAR ACCOUNT
Ben Bova, a science fiction

successfnl nine-day tour of
India as president of the
Save the Children Fund.
Armed guards who patrol

‘SOFT LANDING’

FOR DOLLAR
By Air Cdrc C. S. COOPER

Air Correspondent

ftAA AAA popularity, they have been un- Dt Jchn Rorlock said

£30,000 ^S aflDfSpains

„„ Sir Keith Joseph, the Educa-

irr/\/\r\nnT 00 P,c* down tioa Secretary, announced thatWOODEN «*eb sgwsags
nreirDion seven per cent doivn.

tojri rt llie taititiitton* j*bp-

By ALISON BECKETT evenVwrMr
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Art Sales Correspondent would mean that over the whole tepSSSt and
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b
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'
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.
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B
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ing to a Derbyshire Thomas Cook predicted a slight J^er
a
ed
J^al Sd Inter-

family wln<± they sent for mcrease.
national success " had made

auction at Henry Spencer Last August Intasnn sold minimal impact on Sir Keith’s
and Sons of Retford, Notts, three Boeing 737-200s belonging willingness to prevent farther
hoping it might be worth a *° *ts charter subsidiary Air cutbacks for tie institution*

few pounds fetched £30.000 Europe—leaving six aircraft— said Dr Horlock.
yesterday. and oecototetJ a five-year con-

, „
tract with British Airtours to Slight alleviation

Carved from a piece of hard- supplement its ow noperstion «-»_ -u a- cnmo xM-Atwood in the stylised shape of a and other charter contacts with aJIeSltinn of iSSieSSJ orftJm2n lying on his back and
j

Dan-Air, Monarch and Aviaco. WSS! “S
WlTSiL Br^ma Airway which is fes elf to
famflv since it wasarankSd^n ^ked wttl Thomson Holidays, done little more than postpone
Sg 1 aiready leased *»“ «f ^ ®®iQr cuts in finandal support*yi early last century.

29 130_seater Boeklff 737s t0 3986 to 1987.”
Abont 14 inches long, ihe dish Spantax, a Spanish charter air- -n,e Universitv’s recurrent

nding.” a leading American __ . , ,
Horlock, afte r250 had been

nnondst told a European air- Watereolonr sale ‘ EASE TOURIST CURBS ’ shed “ the last 18 months,
je conference in Lisbon yes- q^e highlight of Sotheby's Anneal to MPs .

Bein£ forced to save £13-2m
rday. Victorian watercokni' and . by the end of 3986, he added

SStjS3r& »FJ ST«bE
mOHUOH NH3Hlkm.

" " X " " " Informal meeting D^^T?annSg ^U^L350,-^ I^ge^
Despite their concern — and ^ereMe were advised by Dr a nd detaded jsmtmg by which Testrict tourism, Uke the fewe? sri^ente S&^SScnTHE chart represents the the intervention of the British Bird vice-president of Ednsmd feorge Warren of tihe restraint on Sunday trading and tutoial SSSSl- P

sky as seen from London High Commissioner, Sir Robert Wharton Econometric Fore- Avenue. Evelyn Wood, winch the present beensine laws, the
p

r
.

at 11 p.m. at the beginning Wade^ery— the two inspectors casting Associates, to expect totalled £8,800. Prices do not English Tourist Board told the
of the month. 10 p-m. m the from Scotland Yard’s Royalty *he dollarTo start to recede this include buyer’s premium Commons Trade and Industry TFLE-RfWTKTlVf*

middle, and 9 pm. at the Protection Department were not year Select Committee yesterday.
end. The positions of gaged to follow her into the But he said the news would £ i.m Kroever In written evidence, the

By^ Transport Correspondent
the stars at other building. not he so good if the dollar * board complained that due to British Rail is experimenting

times can he found A spokesman for Princess value fell suddenly. The mood A late 19th century painting the Government’s public expen- at Euston with a push-button
f.™ 1” previous

T
d
U?

t(L of the delegates was one of by Peter Sevens Kroeyer diture constraints, the present system by which users of the
charts, for they ain^“ Jrrs lD°ira

.
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^
cautious optimism that fetched £250.000 at an auction level of support to tbe industry PresteJ television-screen service

use two hours w“ ^ssassmated. moderate growth of about 4 to in Copenhagen yesterday, tbe is likely to be reduced by both can book tideeis in advance in
earlier each saiu arterwaras that tne meet- 8 per cent, in airline traffic highest price paid for a paint- central and local government conjunction with credit com-
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month. Thus m=
1

between the two women could be maintained
the appearance “d gone off extremely well and — —
of the sky at “at

j
1 had been a very happy

9 p-m. at the occasion. .

beginning of 11 was 30 “Formal affair, with
March is **** two .Gandhi children, Rahul
identical, and Priyanka and even the
except for famfly present Mr GantSu
the Moon, *"*? ?n * political

urilfi that _ Tbe ririt took place inside,

at the begin- despite the pleasantly sunny
niflff of Feb- weather and the gloriously Jand-

ruary at 11 scaped
_
gardens that surround

S
m. To use residence. It was outside

—

1 chart, hold ?n Darshan Lawn—where
it rertically ?4rs Indira Gandhi gave regular

u-ith m
Eastern wterviews, that she was assas-

Horizon ” at the abated by two of her Sikh

ing in Denmark.—A P. [in 1985.

u-ith * Eastern wterviews, that she was assas-
Horizon" at the coated by two of her Sikh
bottom while bodyguards last Ocober.

faring east, and b°iise- which has been
so on. The stip- "lr aD“ ** Rajiv. Gandhi’s

pled area represent* P.°me f°r most of their married
the Milky Way. Alt “fe. must now hold painful

times given are Green- niemones for them and it is

inch Mean Time. Read- understood that they are consid-

ers are recommended to enng moving to a new home and
keep these notes for refer- turning the official residence

into a museum.
loniiun Security for

.
the Gandhi

, family, reorganised and re-

ERCURY reaches as it will be at inferior conjunc- Algo] will be at mmsnmm doubled since the killing, has
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million miles from Aries by the end. From being The spring equinox occurs at
schooIs-

tne Earth. Elongations vary for so long the dose companion 4.16 p.m. on the 20th, when
between 18 deg. and 28 Of Venus it is now rapidly leav- the Sun crosses tiie celestial C AT T T?
deg owing to the high ,as that P);M3et far behind and equator midway between the A

rerenh-irih/ nf fhp nlanet’^ 's above tbe western horiion extremes of the winter and MWAVecc^triaty or tne planets ^ after ,^e lahttcr has summer solstices. M-WAY i

orbit, but the disadvantage set in the last week of March.
T4. . mnw»ni«it astronomi.

Of proximity to the Sun is At magnitude I -6 Mara is fainti po\nt for markm^the re- \SS

New General
Extension Rate

CALL FOR MORE
M-WAY SERVICES

By Our Transport
Correspondent
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tic to the western horizon ^11 be 15 deg. high and to the

™
sucb obvwul Vnit of time 2®"^* -

of
at sunset, 6.08 p.m. At right of the crescent Moon. Its as a year. Our lives would be FfKSht Transport. Assoaa-

6.45 p.m. Mercury will be distance from the Earth will reckooed ia days and the Moon M ~
exactly due west and in the have increased to 205 million wou id be of prime importance ^ S

“T_ » j i J
Bliu 111 UllUV«ii«iU 13 - r“ AFXT uC W1U iUfi

visible, and also on several at 5.45 a.m. in the south-east. Although an upright Earth a°swal meeting of the assoria-
evenings around this date, half-an-hour before sunrise. At wou]d have no climatic sea- tion's East Midlands division
At 6.45 pm on tbe 22nd the end of the month it rises

sons> }t would have seasonal a* Crick.

Mercury will be similarly 30 nearly two hours before tbe in the constellations _
^her^dsUgMy'oHje ^ mor^ of tie m
^emely slender crescent ^ 6fSlc^
Moon, only oO hours old. will Moon. Earth and tbe stars recalls the jyTin*vSSffi"™ tS
SLb ^tt}eJ°We (‘ a"d t0

.
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e SATURN rises in the south- belief that afl,.mdmttn* TOnd ^ gJ we^ks ^

left of the planet, while
t at midnight early in the itself, originates in the stars. WesU accordin£ to figures pre-

aiMve and to the right Venus Sift aSd is ”20 do? hi;h at pafw^Mr
will complete a very pleas- 6 a.m., half-an-hour before sun- Fully expressed by F essor
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a tralia has been won by Taskm the s H- Force gy ^ Keyin Parrfs
Parry Corporation.
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The yacht was dropped into

fche water to of a large

pMhe rear is available through £??np well-wishers and also

hLiktfifera. oricc £1-95 or £2-20 5lS “ajor opponent. Mr Alan

'wnocular, and preferably while behind the Cngm aiac
^,e northern sky for every night ^

sky is stiH fairlv liaht waning Moon snd reappear at
is available through £.

I?np well-wishers and also

VanJwiiSthe wira& the dark ristit hand s.de ai « filers price £2-95 or £2-20 major opponent. Mr Alan
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The General ExtensionRate offered onmanymatured
Issues ofNational Savings Certificates has been increased to9%
pia^tax-free, until further notice.

The GeneralExtension Rate applies to Certificates ofthe
7th to 14th, 16th, 18th and 19th Issues after they have completed
their fixed-period terms.

Issued by tbe Department forNational Savings.
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“ THERE was a *ood deal of excite-
- merit in London stock markets
-r yesterday following the quite
“ 1

1
dramatic events concerning the

- r>
i
s-jddea weakenin': of the dollar.

‘ 1
j
With sterling rallying well, the

- 2
: market in government securities

1 5
]

enjoyed a major upward adjust*

j
mem. but some recent favourites

- a
|

in the industrial sections, which
- . ! had been strongly supported on

‘
|

dollar earnings prospects, were
;:! subjected to profit-taking.

In this category. Imperial
Chemical Industries, w'hich had

I i also been sustained by hopes in

> .
connection with today’* results, re-

I , i acted to 850p before dosing 18
- 1 lower at 856p. Glaxo, another stock
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However, good features persiv
h: [?a 7. !

ted in the industrial leaders, a fact
’> "P 'r-.-rVi.7i*- ' reflected by the “ 30 ” index, which
>: v; ; '.r „ I closed 5-2 up at 980-2. The widcr-
:
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100 ” index, which was
•?

1
j- I i'^Tf.r
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J.- " ;2-S firmer at around 10 a.m^ was
^ !^i’

u
rtnir4 ~'i

: finally 9’*’ down at 1238* 8.

H TnS'Vw'i New-found interest in govern-
« !«..* “a .. roent securities was encouraged

I* uf;. riiMr.w.
1 l • I bv the feeling that there was ccr-

:i y ' \ .-:i- -'i . J
tainly no case for a further rise in

£ 1 ‘-1 '.a-TuaWi: - s !
bass rates, although dealers

'P _7« '»i-rra« r 7f
.. -thought it was too soon to start

HI ' f 'w^ifniin^ ‘ei
" thinking about interest rate cut-,.

.U W'-iiW'niai i« -* ifac Government broker was able
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to sell some of the M tap " £x-
i chequer 11 px- 1990, and the mar-

rrrrumr < pr mTirsiket price of this £20 paid stock.CHEMICAI^, FLAbl 1C5J m »V;. , 0^ 0lhcr c ,05iD?

?l ' J2 -8 values were up to £ 1*2 higher.

*3 n “Ss The decline in money rates
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focused more attention on dis-

lii :. « ann.'i.-. n ... 6s .. count house issues. union Dis-
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0 4 »»•'/ f?i
" count closed 33 higher at 758p,

.
A i.^'Hufacc-. s» .. while Cater Allen advanced 25 to

-J imHireiirt iso -2 35$p and Gcrrard & National 14
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126p. and RMC, 6 better at SaOp,
while there was a speculative
flurry in G Derr, 10 higher at 78p,
after 82d. On the other hand,
Barnett & HaQamshiie dropped 25
to 135p on what dealers described
as California property worries.

Hawker Siddelcy ended the day
with a gain of 11 at 4o*p. while
other bloc chips to gain ground
included BTR, at 656n, Trost-
honsc Forte, at 152p. and Vickers,
at 245p. Fisons lost ? to 28Sp on
Miggcstions that the company
might announce a rights issue with
the results, expected this morning.
Reed International came on offer
and reacted 14 to 552p. bnt Metal
Box were wanted at 420p, a rise
of 10.

Satisfactory company’ news left
gains in Johnson Matthey, at 75p,
Miss World, at 240p. and Con-
tinental Microwave, at 473p, but
there was disappointment with

Industrial Finance & Investment
advanced afresh to 245p before
reacting on profit-making to clo??

unchanged at 250?. favourable
comment on the company's Scuris
left Tantona Vtyella 5 better at

332p. after 336p. but poor results
loft Im tec Corporation 12 down a:

«?.

Several leading electrical stock*
made headway after the official

close of the market, with Racal
Electronics ended 10 higher at

212p and Thom EM I 8 better at

449p. Interest created bv a

brokers circular left International
Signal 8 np at 27Sp. after 235?.

In the engineering sector.

Ransome Sims & Jeffries rose
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-8 values were up to £1*- higher. 112p. although the latter were

r. The decline in money rates SESJSS'hM ^SSTS °/i.
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focused more attention on dis- JjKf™ bul1 P°stli0a « the

count house issues. Union Dis-

;; count closed 33 higher at 738p. Suggestions of a major stake
' while Cater Alien advanced 25 to change, possibly involving the sale

Is 53Sp and Gcrrard & National 14 of the Kuwaiti holding, prompted
-= to 337p. renewed speculative interest in

-:?i Royal Bank of Scotland issues Stylo, which advanced JO to J98p.
“ 1

!
moved higher on Uae success of the w’hi?pcrs were again heard in

another 10 to 55^p on hopes cor.- -fiddle yTiM. at B«?. and Harte-

J

nected with the forcoming results. bee«t. 2 , -r- 1**. Elsewhere :n lae :js

expected on Monday. Significant (
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rights issue, the old dosing 8 up
at 242p and -the new 9 better at

53p premium. Moneybrokers, R P
Martin wcce suspended at 420p
(up 251 awaiting the outcome of
takeover negotiations.

Scattered bright features in the
building sector were headed by
Tarmac, which advanced 14 to

4fi6p o nsudden investment
interest. Bums also favoured
Magnet & Southerns 10 up at

Appleyard, at 62p, and Christies
International, at 56Sp. both 6
higher.

Pentland Industries broke new
ground and closed 20 up at 480p.
after 488o. while other bright
spots included E I S, at 1 .op. Octo-
pus Publishing, at 900?. Low &
Bonar. at 550p. Whatman Reeve,
at £12':- and British Vita, at 182p,
the lastarred ahead of next Mon-
day's results.

afresh to 56p-

51ackening pressure.' in term? o!

dearer money possibilities helped
the propertv share market 2?d
burexs appeared for Capital &
Counties, at 294?. Hasleraere
Estates. 2 t 495n. Mounrlcish
Group, at 285p. and Rosehaugh. af

765d. Peel Holdings gained 2i to

,”25p afJer the interim report, whi!
325o after the interim report,

while vague bid suggestion? were
again heard irr Slock Conversion, 4
better at 442p.

Profit-taking :n the Far Eastern
market brought a genera! lower-
ing of values i? London prices for

Hongkong issues. Swire Pacific,

at 290p. and Hctchison Whamnoa.
at 245d. both fell 11. while Jardiite

Matheson ended S itr.ver at *12?.
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Bank sits light

\ckm^ on Matthey

Bankers’ booksAndreas
Whittam Smith

By COLIN CAMPBELL
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North Sea oil

prices fall

NORTH SEA oil prices lost more

QENTRAL bank intervention in
the foreign exchange

markets yesterday, led by the
German Bundesbank, scored a
shinning success in driving the
dollar down From the dizzy heights
reached earlier this week. The
pound rose from $1-0535 to

SI -0900 after touching $1-1090
during the day; the mark-doUar
exchange weakened from Dm3* 43
to Dm3 - 34.

There was only one thing miss-
ing during trading hours in

Europe—the obvious presence of
the New York Federal Reserve
Bank. While the Fed may have
intervened indirectly, it needed
to support the Bundesbank pub-
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J BIBBY ft Sons proposes a one- Matthey is able to disclose fol- 51 and February I. but he because it is already rising, it

for-eighl rights issue at 225p a lowing B P's earlier bid warns that “ much remains to

hare and is discussing the approach. be done."
acgnuituin of Princeton Packag- However. B P says that infor- Johnson Matthey shares
ing in the United Stales for S21ra mation which it has been riven closed at 75p. up 5p yesterdav.
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10 Uke its aPP™«* further, year’s developments.

Stitntions. tbm lowering ita stake
from 97. p-e. to 86 p.c. which en-
sures the continued London Stock
Exchange listing.

The group yesterday reported
pre-tax ;profits or £21-5 million
for thejyear ended Dee 29 com-
pared lyith £18-5 million and •
flnaT dividend of 3 -55p, making

should be bought and then sold
before the music stops.'

While it is. therefore, tempting
to state that the party is now
over, there is a complication as
far as the pound is concerned-
oil prices. Sterling unfortunately
continues to be classified as a
petrocurrency by the foreign
exchange markets.

‘

‘ Moreover,
North Sea . oil prices have been
weakening again in the past few
days. Another crisis- for the
Organisation of Petroleum Export-
ing Countries-could weU pash the
pound down to parity and below
even though the diollar had
stopped rising in terms of the yen
and the continental European
currencies.

Hongkong
slows down
BY OCCIDENTAL standards the
Hongkoag budget announced by
Sir John Brembridge, former ebairr

man of Swire Pacific who is now
Hongkong's Financial Secretary,
would be considered austere in
the extreme. Sir John is budget-
ing for a deficit of about HK$1
billion on a public sector spending
programme oF HK$45 billion and
a gross national product approach-
ing HK$300 billion.

A public • sector which has.

shrunk to no more than 16 p.c. of

gross domestic product and has
never been more than 20 p.c. and a

budget deficit of 0*3 p.c of total

output is something neither the

United States nor Britain . nor
Japan could imagine.
But Sir John regrets the fact that

this is the fourth ' consecutive

budget deficit, hod is working
towards a balanced, budget next
year, tbe last he will present in

his term of -office- Given 'the stern

commitment Hongkong govern-

ments have, always made to doing
'no more than hold the ring for
free enterprise, the stresses created
by the recession have been severe.
It caused a sharp, drop in govern-
ment revenue 'from selling land
leases, down from .over HK$10 bil-

lion in 1980-81 to less than
HK$2 billion in the current year,
and the need to provide housing
for the territory's 5-5 million
people has also put strains bn the
budget.

In the event the economy has
grown faster than expected, by
S-6 p.c. in calendar 1984 and
revenue has been close to target,

while expenditure has been held to

HK$36-7 billion, about HK$650. mil-

lion below target For the current
year the target for current spend-
ing is a shade under HKS30 billion,

of which 36 p.c. is for wages and
salaries. Capital spending pro-

grammes will take a little over
HKS10 billion, including HK$7-2
billion, for the three major funds.

The revenue from the capital

account is not expected to exceed

HKS2-5 billion, although econ-
•omic activity, investment and even
land values are

:

all in varying

stages of recovery. After last

year's direct tax -'increases the
• thresholds and ' allowances are
being raised this year. The extra

cash' needed is coming from a

further rise in betting duty, and a

whole -range of- excise duties, tolls

and fees. .

Sir John’s speech also includes

a review of the economic prospects,

including' a forecast economic
growth down to 7 p.c. this year,
and a forecast growth of exports

expensive in Europe. The link has,:?
however, served Hongkong well and;",
the only way the link will be-.*

broken will be if the United States*?
dollar dramatically loses value,

Too fine a l

BES line -

THE RUSH by property companies^-'
to raise funds through theC.
Business Expansion Scheme un-
founded on the fear that next^
month's Budget will produce legis- :.

lation to curb this kind of fund--'
raising on companies engaged in^-j

the development, ’ redevelopment:’
or refurbishment of either com-"'
mercial or residential property.

But some close to BES ventures-:
believe that it will prove impos-“:
sible to draw a line between al:
manufacturing company whidis-
owns property and uses it as an|y
asset and a property company-?;
which develops real estate andr”
sells it at the end of the day, Itu:-

is also argued that property develv?
opment is a .prime source of job*
creation, from the coostructioaV
workers to office staff. &

All the same there are a grow-/!'

Ing number of businessmen who'j
claim that far too much cash isj.v

being creamed off by property-?
companies, which could probably^;
raise funds in the open market. ^

It is suggested that finance for^j

carrying out a flat conversion iit^
Kensington or a small workshops^
project on the South Coast would
be easy to find from traditional^

funding sources and that the cash*£

available from the high tax payerS-V
attracted to Business Expansion^
Schemes would be better employed^
elsewhere. j.

Of the 15 or so property-baseAn?

companies, w-faich are seeking at#,

total of £59 million in the market^1

through the Business . Expansionj
Scheme the bulk have been set; npp
by the partners of estate agency;]
firms or property developers seek-iJ

ing to get back into activity again. -

Mr Lawson, the Chancellor, saidu-

last November that- at least X75H;
million had been raised under the££

scheme -in the 1985-84 fiscal year^
by over 400 small companies from Hi

and re-exports down to 18 p.c. from . more than 10,000 individual invest*

H

last year’s 22 p.c. In a trade orsi But what the Chancellor saw
oriented economy the currency link as encouraging was. the fact that)
to the United States dollar has half of that total amount went to

helped squeeze inflation down, but young or very young, start-upca

has made Hongkong goods more companies.
“a

TSB trading profit

i
creeps up to £157m

Telecom share

sales increase

Vauxhall losses

jumpto£69m

Tootal blasts Entrad bid Clearers expand - •

TOOTAL GROUP yesterday raise the total payment by 24 T\ TT ‘1 '4i

issued a comprehensive rejec- p.c. to 3 -lp a share. : jJOWH UDCI6F £L
tion -of the £124 miition bid The document, which leaves

cir

.

nr np .,m ..r,rr^-ir 1 04SF5 hv General Motors’ frMn Entrad Investments, investors in no doubt of the PAUL KEATING, AustralianSHARE DEALERS yesterday LOSSES by General Motors
iircbldkl a forecast that group board* opinion tiiat tiie offer is Treasure^ impressed with , the*,

retried increased sales of British-based Bedford
profits for tbe year just ended “-totally inadequate." “ oopor- quality of applications for a foiln

Telecom shares ahead an(j VanxbaU car subsidiaries will be up by more than 30 {nnistic

”

: and “represents a Australian banking licence,, isi*

fi‘25p fox the year. an. increase
of 3a px„ payable ATav 21,

! Queslor—P23
: ! ' By ANNE SECALL

M.^rley ahead • the Trustee Sarings Bank set to £5 nriUi

r,.irU.v 4n the scene yesterday for its from hire

StaTa £28-2^ planned stock market laundi by is believed

to* £33- lm before tax oo 11 p-c. announcing a small rise from- associa
increase in turnover to £558m. £154-9 million to £157-1 million accounts ii

ft final of 2-35p (2p> payable in trading profits for the year Miners ;

?
by

Ti Hkes ‘b* totaJ 10 *'

*

5P lo last November. rise freer
from 3-2p. The launch, due to take place £43-6 null

1 h7
,as TLZ 7 “

; ; ^ ceived in the market where the Entrad Investments (UK|Sllw JS w.^ Bedford continued to be tie prkre coded the day up Posing the question “V
IS!? 2n problem area wnth lo^es

, al 72,^ agajnst ^ 70p fs Entrad? "—a deliberate r

“P frora £o2;2 million in 1983 ^ of the Entrad tition of a similar questioi
bave to deal witnai.the account to £B2-4 miHioo on turnover m. a...

dom banks.

National Westnanster,, Bar-
clays and Lloyds are to gp
on their own, and Standards

ion to £157- 1 million accounts in the NorJti. M erid«ce of share ownership Vauxhall Motors made a net values Tootal's strong progress well ask!

profits for Ihe year Miners also contributed to a and srttling sales transactions tD5S oF £
.
6 '8 unllton against and potential" and would de- Entrad

HI ask! " ing. to operate a wide range of2;
Entrad deputy chairman Rod services from wholesale and;”

Qnestor—P23

ST£ pays more
STANDARD Telephones

The launch, due to take place £43-6 million in bad debt pro- WMk 5^'^ ^gj j,ave tQ j,e
later this year or early next, virions. sent a contract note by their

1

is expected to put a price tag The TSB Group is expected broker with a transfer docn-
of around £1 billion on the to command a better rating ment f0r signing,
bank, making it the biggest than tbe other clearers because

«jn,js arrangement win anply
SUKDARD Telephones and flotation ever outside tbe of its strong position 10 coo- „„«] jyiav 31 when shareholders

^6
lS.

I,

wH5,c,
il
a5Cd 1

*
PI0?}’ Government’s privatisation pro- sumer banking and its lack of wTO receive notice oF th** next

gramme. innolvement in troubled over- 40o 0f the offer price, due on
U38n/ p^Sk

f

ThS Staff and ftose cus*omers
.

markets, notably Latin Jone 24.
figures include a full 12 months with active accounts on Decern- America.

. . *Yom June share certificates

from’-IOL. Ito SepL 30). ber 17 last year will get pink The group also bas consider- will be issued to registered
A 'final of 5-75p net. payable Forms giving them priority in able built-m growth potential owners making tbe allotment

May* 6,* apainst 4-73p makes 9p applriug for shares. as assets tied up in government letters worthless,
against I'jP Chairman Sir John Read securities are released for Telecom shares closed un-

Uuestor r_3 drew attention vesterday to tbe lendias. changed at 119p yesterday
y-t * . , ' . increasing profitability of non- Total assets at the last count against their high of 130p.
r irst water issue banking operations. Credit were £10 8 billion and greun

? cards alone brought in £6-7 mil- reserves a beaftny £71] -7

TlBST capital issue of the year lion of profit, a massive swing mfflion. The money raised
by. a; water company in Mid- frem' tbe losses of earlier years, ttorwgh a flotation will be

P-°?f
r

„
for sal® b7 There was also a big iump added tn reserves, making the *

from £15-8 million to £23-6 TSB Grorp unusuollv well
| lli nnPriltirmc

fSlyS^d np Snked inreri
3

million in insurance and unit canitalised For a bank and pro- UIV OperallOnS
.w
p
eld it toe‘

n
miS. trust profit. scope for future acqvusi- _

nuuh tender price of £100 per A decline from £9-1 million hons.
£100 stock of It-OG da, aninst

volume lo 299,901 would that* drain of high - street ban:: vje
*n

'

its

«oct of 14-0G px- against
TleId 0D TreasuryK P4!, 1990 (Jan. IS) of 12.47 ox.
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CITIBANK of New York, the
biggest foreign, bank in Britain,
is to expand its operations in

RP Martin quote suspended I

top companies it already serves.
Citibank Business Bank basy '-Xvj' 1 1 1 SHARES IN foreign exchange Dusseldorf foreign exchange Citibank Business Bank bas

JY11SS ; World peak and monevbroking specialist partnership controlling almost been created under the chair-

.___ r
R. p. Martin were suspended 42 p.c. of tbe shares. louche manship of David Hexter "to

"USS WORLD GROUP, tbe beauty vesterdav at 420p amid specola- Remnant controls over 9 p.c inject a competitive spirit into«»«*( business quoted on tbe
tjon that its predominantly and the Merchant Navy Officers this segment of the market."

n_rr?i pushed first half German management is finally Pension Fund has JO-3 p.c. The Business Rank will

against £340,000 for the com- The company first announced moneybrokers. wito Secunty companies with a turnover of
Parable period. it was in bid talks before Pacific a possible bidder. But mnre than £5 million which ft

.Furthermore, with earnings on Christmas with, among others, observers close to the company believes will respond to fts

jwn 10-92p to i5-95p the total its own management Bv mid- yesterday considered a man- approaches. The Business Bank
Qrndend is. being increased by January tbe talks were off then agement deal more likely. has already developed a bank-!
•>. ®P 3 '®P w*th a earlier this month they were Apart from a rather dull ing relationshki with 700 of
- ^ t*P) Ana l. back on again. Price looks to December, the recent upheaval th**4** corananie*.
*"* have been the sticking point. in the exchanges should have Ultimately, Citibank has said

WORLD MARIfFTC On yesterday’s share price given a boost to Martin’s trad- ft w^ts to develop a network
Amsterdam the company is valued at nearly ing. particularly its expertise m of 250 branches rn Britain to

R
css c«i) ..200-10 — o-jo £41 million with Bierbaum, the dollar-Deutsdimark business. — !—1
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Wall Street falls on

Fed’s intervention

serve all customers. ft’ck’dHng
individuals and small busi-
De^es.
The h»«k. i»--hicb has an esti-

mated £in bi^ion of assets m
Britain, alreadr r®iks as the
fifth largest British bank.
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OurTaxBased Leasingpackages contain uni-

quely advantageous rental terms whichwe will J
not be able to repeat after 31stMarch 1985,

j

when the current 75% capital allowances
j
\

disappean . /

Fora business making taxable profits, For- I
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ward TrustGroup^LeasePurchaseproducis
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can allow a business to benefitfrom this fin-
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upsetting cash&wprelections.
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Nor need interest ratemovements cause I
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you to have worries about future cadi flow f

problems: Forward Trust Groups Flexi-Term
j

can protectyourcash flowbyautomatically
j

extending yourpayment poiod ifinterest I

*'

rates rise-and give you the bonus ofa 1

shortened payment period ifrates fall. Our
Flexi-Term Plan, like our Lease Purchase

Products, enables businesses to claim capital

allowances.
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au-s iBi-i serieaaproti.i^md... iss-i 2U-2 funded by the £27*7 million to building are to receive

m-B {pis g!3 aet rights issue and gives the special attention in the current
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peCtive 1 1 • 2p, OD lindtangcd Mm for Horrard (foued US5I ilurM
pre-tax profits. » siHUilt on 01-928 3237 and

This places the shares at 192p
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TRIDENT LITE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
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051-536-9107 U3-10U21-73llatcnu>Uuani Bond. - loi-lfl London Road. Cloucener GL1 5DE
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t®'J JJ'5
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SR.-? Si ^QWM, "v ^ m Corporation in a deal worth pLTVES_Puper MjU has_ swung— SJ S-b& S:f \ £3-79m—valuing the combined from a ES8.000 profit to a £X4aOOO

gir s:§ ?S3SSftaS:SS anew groupn at 30,1115 £U,4bl “

£385,000 to £857,000 on turnover of
£27-fim (£24' 1m). There are earn-
ings of 3-2p (2-op) but again no

Filed lotemu 181-5 191-1

Propen* 137 2 144-5 Si
i B SS5iati-=-B B «* SPAc.ER , «. ,2 '3p) ^
l 22-o HiA Yield tse-9 314 -a and dry cleaning concern, is

J S’i 21 t5‘5 planning to expand its North r\i n Itff"11
:« XmencS activities by merging Olives raper Mill
•1 227 -B Prtoerlf B!*? v».u th** Flnriria-haffri Jen«»n *

P—HW-Ydu€aii Still

DO
'new group" at some £ll-4tn. pre-tax loss in 1384 and there is

_ .. ^ " .. . c no dividend as against 0-55p.
The merger, subject to ft Losses per share were 2-19p

smnmxmt
Everyone is talking about the hundreds of investors who have
made big money in the ‘first’ legof this bull market ... but no-one is

sayinga word about themany thousandswho missed the boat,just

not believing it could all be true. Well, it was true and there’smore
to come. Most investors still aren ’t awareofjusthowpowerful this

bull market is . . . this could well be one of those rare, ‘once in

every few decades’ golden age of equities. And there are

literally scores of shares that did not really participate in the

first leg of this major bull market. Yes. there will be doublers,

manyofthem, butyou have toknow where to lookandwhat tolook

lor.

The Fleet Street Letter is into its sixth decade of continuous

publication. You’ve heard, ofcourse, ofmajor all time winners like

Folly Pedt, Fleet Holdingsand Sound Diffusion . . .but what about

Derwent Valley Railway, recommended in FSL at 1 90p. it’s been

over £50. In feet, though, you would have read about all of them
first in the Fleet Street Letter.
* Don’tmiss outon the next crucial legof this majorbull market.

Send TODAY for details ofour FREE -10 day investment advice

offer. Remember, thiscould well beyour last chance to makesome
major money on the stockmarket . . . this century.

I rT«l Stm* Lexter. 8 Fin* SlrtrL London EC4Y 1 AU
. !«». pleuewad nedruib of Uuaaptcixl *0 day* fall iwettoeal 4<intt oftcE.
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Si shareholders* approval, will be
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UB-5 Iffi-J i>iwiomi^wia»B«id. iM-i ioj-7 implemented by the issue of Prices in the pulp market areE *4 nX^or^.:: mis i£I J^c 11^ 4?”
13mSV£ gening bnt lSts are being

ia-5 99-0 PiTi-euoi Acu*e us-* ui-4 N. & S. at 47p a snare. In the 0gset by the fall m sterling.
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106-1 noo-o
> ix-4 Vno-o arveiuol Pena 134-1 I 130.7 in the pound to be advj
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Under the proposals the “ new to British papermakers and the
group** will be apportioned as outlook appears to be more
to two-thirds existing N. b S- promising,

holders and one-third Jensen. The The planned modernisation and
new shares will be issued to development programme is being
Nampare, the ultimate holding vigorously pursued,
company of Jensen, and to its _ , _ ,
subsidiary Starshine International Fpp| Hnlninirc
—which together will own a third

1 CC1 nUIUUlgS
of the enlarged N- * S. equity. PEEL HOLDINGS, one of tf>e

In 1985A4, Jensen made I«di»g developers of out-of-4owo
5626,000 <£5Ki0O0i on sales of superstores, has stepped im first

$12m (£10-9m i and N. & S. fca*f pre-taoc profits from £259,000
chairman Stephen Proctor says to

_
a peak of £619.000 a-od is

the link-up will add “sub- g°^. fo
.
r srjbstajjtiaBy more in

stantiaDy" to group sales and ™ aosing months. Then the

r f

earnings growth. group, wtft* ended 198*84 with
Meantime N. k S. fuff yew ‘K *«dfaw

pre-tax profits ore up

PENSIONS:ACTNOW
BEATTHEBUDGET (onMarch 19th)

Startanewpension planNOW-withalmostanycompany you like—
AND SAVEUPTO275%ofyoiR firstyearfccontribution.

For details, plusa FREE copyofourPENSIONS FACT-FILE,

contact Investors’ Circle, 37 Grand Parade. Brighton,BN2 2QA.
Telephone: (0273) 673136-24 hranswerphoneservice.

MAKE SI RE OF YOUR TAX RELIEF!

profits from the sale of a re-tad
dereJBjMnept, the benefit of an
increase in the lewd of resided-
t'rai house sales, and an initial
contribution from Bridgwater
Estates, bought » November for
£j8ol
Bridgwater's feted foreatmeot

portfolio is now worth some
£700,000 more at £5-3m and a de-

,

taled waloation of its properties
is going oil' The interim fo 2-5p
(2-35p) on April 8 from earnings
of 7-47p l5-49j»>.

Kunlek Leisure Group: Raising,
subject 4o bonders’ approval,
£2*5m with e pladng or seven
mfJbon Ordinary at 36p each with
institutiosal investors.

'Preslel*88
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NOTICEOFISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS
This advertisement is Issued in compliance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock

Exchange.Application has beenmade to the Councilof The Stock Exchange torthe
undermentioned Stock to be admitted to the Official List,

iW'tt. IMM
Water Company

(tnoorporatedtoEnglantlonZrthJvty, 1893, bytheFrimtoyamtFembomugh District WaterAct, 13334

OFFER FOR SALE BYTENDER OF

£5,250,000
9 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1990

(Which will mature for redemption at par on 30th Juna, 1990)

Minimum Price of Issue £100 per £100 of Stock
thatffffc^togeBiarwiththeassodafadtaxcredit atfiwcurrantrate,E12357percent

This Stock Isan invesbront authorised bySection 1 of thaTrustee InvestmentsAct, 1961
and by paragraph 10 (as amended In its application to the Company) of Part H of the First
Schedule thereto.

The preferentialdividends on this Stock, which will rank proportionately fordividends with
the existing Preference Stocks, will he at the rate of 9 percent perannumwithout deduction of

- tax. Underthe imputation tax system, the associated tax credit, at the current rate of Advance
Corporation Tax (^r ths of the distribution), is equal to a rate of 3tyr ths per cent, perannum.

Tenders for the Stock must be made on the Form of Tender supplied with the Listing
Particulars and mast be accompanied by a deposit of £10 per £100 nominal amount of Stock
appffad for and sent In a sealed envelope to DeMlte Haskins ft Sells, New Issues Department,
P-O. Box 207, 128 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4JX marked "Tender for Mid Southern
WaterStock”, so as to be received not laterthan 11 a.m. on Wednesday, 6th March, 1985.The
bafanoe of the purchase money will be payable on or before Wednesday, 24th April, 1985.

Copies of fiw Listing Particulars,on the terms of which alone Tenders wIH be considered,
and Forms of Tendermay be obtained during normal business hours today and tomorrow from
theCompanyAnnouncements Office of The StockExchange^ London EC2. Copies msQfalsobo
obtained dming normal business hours from:—

Seymour, Pierce& Co,
IQ, Old Jewry, London EC2R SEA.

Barclays Bank PLC,
65 High Street, Camberfey, Surrey GU15 3RQ.

or from the Company’s principal office, Frfmley Green, Camberfey, Surrey GU16 6HZ.
28th February, 1985

Two major acquisitions further strengthenedand diversified our activities

in 1984. A Distribution 'Group.was formed following the acquisition of.

Thos! Barlow ( Holdings) Limited, and the Industrial Group was reinforced by

the addition of -J & ) AltikiiiTriper Mills PLC. With an increased contribution

from the Agricultural Group, turnover went up to £289 million and profits rose

16.4
:

to a new record of £21.4 million. 1 he payment

of a final dividend of 8 :>.\n per Ordinary Shaie '

;

i- ^ieir.g reenmmended... •
.

.

First complete year following

- reorganisation into

two groups -Industrial

and Agricultural

• i; >);tI . .’PKeS

£15.1m 1 £18.4m
Acquisition ofmajor

shareholding in Furmanite

internationalLtd.

1981

Acquisition ofEuropean
laboratory glassware business

ofGaming Ltd.

1982

Both Industrial and Agricultural

Groups strengthenedby
investmentand acquisition.

1983

c£21.4m
Recordprofits

fortheninth

successive

year.
Two major acquisitions;

Thos. Bartow (Holdings)

limited

J&JMakmF&parMIHs PLC

To receives copy ofthe Anmral

Report& Accounts,when availabla,

write to the Company Secretaryat

J Bibby & Sons PLC
Richmond House Rumforct
Place Liverpool L3 9QQ
PAPER AND CONVERTED
PRODUCTS, SCIENCE PRODUCTS,
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES,
ANIMALFEEDS AND SEEDS,
FARM PRODUCTS.
DISTRIBUTION SERVICER

? r
, )

. .v, r . • i
’
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fl'lONEY h EXCHANGES

This advertisement Is issued in compliance with the requirements

ofthe Council ofThe StockExchange

The Peninsularand Oriental

Steam Navigation Company
^jahBnyl^ed%R^^CfmtctResisciedffl&^fandNdZ73)

The Council of The Stock Exchange has granted

perrnission for the following securities of The

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company to

be admitted to the Official List:-

(5 £102,058,675 nominal ofDeferred Stock;

ffi £56,781,778 nominal of63 per cent (net)

Convertible Redeemable Preferred Stock; and

(up warrants carrying the right to subscribe for

£470,588 nominal ofDeferred Stock.

Particulars ofthe above securities,which are being

issued in connection with the merger with Sterling
_

Guarantee Trust PLC, are available in the statistical

services of Extel Statistical Services Limited. Copies of

the Listing Particulars dated 1st February, 1985 may be

obtained from the Company Announcements Office,

The Stock Exchange,Throgmorton Street,London EC2,

for2 business days from the date ofthis noticeand,during

normal business hours on any weekday (Saturdays

excepted),for 14 days from the date of this notice horn:-

COMMODITIES

buy. fob* 2.1 j3 *ri3. 2.152 bcv.r1 .! J 2-157 re'. 2.155 bs-.*. D*i. 2.014 reil.

trOlCI UmDS J.Oia ta>: Me. 2.0C» 2.000 lr.-v.
;

v
J
U1,YW May 2.005 -r’.l. 1.993 bn?. \t£=f

REFLECTING tbe reverse in the „ „
fortunes of tbe dollar, tbe price CAS otL futures
of rold yMimlar rtnined a Feb. 250 *58 - Vardi Z2S * 50-28 .

01 50m ye«CToay regaiiiea 4 A9nl 2I9 50. J9 . 25. m»v 215-15-50.
little of tbe ground recently lost, inr 312-75.12-50. job 212-50-12-25.

Ifo
I£,don at 5289 50 “ JS:.2

ai4T^0,o&- ,§Si:
l2r^

ounce, up S3. Maa.
Dealers said tbe tone was also LONDON GRAIN MARKETS

aided by shorteovenng and HCCA: „.!ar3J lWJ.

Marine PoHution Controls PLC
-ry'.ifnc urtie' tee Co*rp*',,6»Wi IW 10 1981 hlo. iSKSfcl

Placing of 1;111,11 I'A' Ordinarysharesof r .

7.5p each at 22.5p per share by

AfcorInvestments Limited

.

The Company provides a complete pollution control

system on a worldwide basis. It offers 'systems and

equipment designed to protect coastlines from major oil

spillages, which can also be used on a day-to-day basis,

for general pollution control.

Copiesofthedacumentcanbeobtainedfrom:

Afcor Investments Limited, Peter Gavagarv

Drayton House, The Stock Exchange Buddings^

Gordon Street, 4, Norfolk Street.

London WCl Manchester M2lDiWf

1 part a significant tna
demand in tbe Far East.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf Wom report

COPPER: blc.idie; at Utr k«»f
Inrh. Win Ban: Oil vnleaMK
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****** aaa
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0*1 willttim^ 11.236 HI. 2651. Ofl or 40 loimr, mJi.
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LI.2S.VC1.255. <Wr cto* Cir* lone 106*50?. Am. 105 33?- Or*.
C1.255-£l.253. j rrjorrfto £1.255- lOS-SHfa Nat, 10S G3a. Feb. 102-10?.
Cl -25 8. T/O 75 tWTO. T-O 52 Lota.

TIN: F hro-r Off KlIlfnjfBl £10.005 rnlTCr rtcnrv
110.270). Off itilddai. rash £10.000- COVENT GARDEN
£10.005. 5 rarrnlto £1C.05S-£10,06>. Froit 16: Am* mn 10-13. eocBrr
After clow ra-lt £.?0.090-£10.1 00. 5 7-1*2. be-joas 34-35 trap's *A 54-1 >5.
transit* £10. 150-El 0.155. T:0 2.553 Outa 110. ipansd: T3-25. lycbre 103.
li-nte- “Tire 10-3. ?:~*rti 50-60. rbsasrb

LF.VDt Steadier. Ofl sr-tle-tient LCfcr* X* ,
**"*;£•The Peninsularand Oriental

Steam Navigation Companv,

79 Pall AialljLondon S\\l

TheRoyal Bank ofScotland pic,

24 Lombard Street,

London EC3.

Morgan Grenfell & Co.Limited,

New Issue Department,

21Austin Friars,London EC2.

The Royal Bank ofScotland pic,

34 Fettes Row,
Edinburgh.

28th February,1985.
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NEW ISSUE PROFITS!
id too know that there are literally thousands of investors in
this country who make targe regular profits out of “ ^tagging " and
intesting in exciting new issues year after year . . . and not juat
the highly publicised ones you read about m tbe papers? Many of
them are private investors, some ot them never buy any. other sort
of share and most of them are not particularly snitched on” wfacjt
it comes to stocks and shares ... they are Just better -iniantipcL :
And that really is secret . . . being better informed abonr new.
issues is even more important than In most other forms or invest-
ment, even though all new issues do have an inbuilt advantage, one
quite remarkable, in-built advantage! Find out what their advantage
is. and how you can make money out of this very specialised and
exciting end of the stockmarkeL Write TODAY for details of the
New Issue Share Guide, a unique service that advises, you which
oetv shares to buy.' to avoid, and when definitely JiOT to sell them—
this is of paramount importance for some companies a«nn«npe (he
new issues really are world beaters!

To New Share Guide. 5 Fleet Street, London EC4Y lAtJ.

Our business is selling yours

2.564 tootles.
I£>NDON SILVER MARKET: Sonl

5=7-05 1535-251. 3 mU*. 544 40
552-801. 6 min*. 559-60 t570 lOi.

1 vr. 591 SO (601 *601.
PLATINUM: Fm-Moirt £=54 75

l£ = 59-3S».
LONDON GOLD FLTVBES «pr—

' In St: Altrlt 243. T.O 1 Lot Of 1*00

trov or each.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
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IN BRIEF
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r7 is 'apnr
01
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.Soya steal: epsvt. Apni £ias*5o- Continental M^-rowgre: First

£143-70. June E137 M-C137-50. half pre • tax profit £220.‘XO
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BRADFORD ENYESTTVEENTS
DISCOUWT BONDS
MARCH 1985 ISSUE

Minimum Issue Price £250, Maximum £10,000^

FIRST ISSUE LIMITED TO £lfi00,000

[Some examples of Bonds on -offer. - -

[ISSUE PRICE VALUE DUE DATE A -

£250 £500 March 1990 I VALUES
£500 £750 March I988-~| (

£1.000 £2,000 March 1990 ( on^
£5.000

£10,000
I

VALUES
PAH)
GROSS
ON "

DUE DATES'
1 £5.000 £7,500 March 1988 DUE DATES

£10,000 £11,400 March 1986 1

Full list is available on request

1 year, 5 year and 5 year Bonds available.

Details from
BRADFORD INVESTMENTS Licensed Deposit-Tatm
91 Manningham Lane. Established 1972
Bradford 1, West Yorkshire
Phone 10274) 305807 or Answerpbone (0274) 737548

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 15

ACHIEVE SUCCESS
IN

ELECTRONIC SALES
C. £11K + CAR

SOUTHERN ENGLAND
.
Tbe U K subsidiary of on

tatEnntloant group seknaw-
1edged m nsrket leaders in (be
field of test i measurement equlp-
ment requires a Tecbolc*! wn
Rtprwflflbtirc.

_

Their TnwrfiQii phna lor
1985 Otter an exceptional oppor-
tunity lOr eweet dewelopinsat.
The position nsceuhaies an
taMprUmd with tte rtUity and
sofit - mori to develop
a tai i tuny with unlimited

"TTSt have the* quattlfes «o
soooaed, ambtad with n
proven track record In sales,

vkws telephone Helen SbUsnon

01-236 7222
duflag office* twee. ..

AMenmttvefy. wrtfeto

ZUNDELL LITTLE
KscraUmoit SpecUbt,

49. Queen Victoria Street.
London. EC4N 4SA.

AS replies will be treated hi
strictest confidence.

ADVANCE INTO
HI-TECH SALES
O.T.E. £20.000 +

Conlml eaidement aeriot nronle
wbase amblthnm include marine
Into the Hip b Tectmotonv mint
MmmldbM awtiM *«M should
find this a cftaNrnglno sad re-

wnnUng oppoitnnlty- ^New product lamrehes bv tbB
Bucoeasful toreroatfoaol contpeov
hen ended Furtber reotUro-
ments tor proven saiesprople to
make a positive career step.
CmdJdatos svHI bare a mlubmnn
of iw rears rates experience afjd
wB be roKabh tocatodjto tenge
•mier EAST and ' WEST MTD-
1AND6: N.W. HOME COUN-
TIES and N.W. LONDON:
NORTH KENT I S.E. LONPONl
rt~E- HOME COUNTTES and N.
LONDON: SCOTLAND. .The . company’s prosnfdn «*
psuejqn ptau wm dictate that
ctoAMcs track records aitu

—

prov en abtiity to nrogresB into
mom nwpiec nHiiheu in a
rawnsbk short period Of time.
It to likely that current poeirtotn
wfl. btdode seUIm

.
burfnrev

eooipmenc or evm micro bated
iretcou to a bostncM tdl-mt
merPef. ,

CeaiHdafna twff» •ertvfy these
requiremeote can Took fits waid
to On Taruet earnlaw of at
least £20.000. wttb. so nffin
(or a hisb perforater. a coiuuaj i ,

cor inrimHng nrtvioe rndrsne
p-drol ferrdw mrd>. FREE LIA
AimnmcB. FREE Private Health
Plan, sad an, eteyi annga
wrrarmliri penwn nchune.
Contort Jack Cbwdv or Sarah
Thonine on 01-933 1804 tor as
early interview.

IPP- UkWhTO LM.
SwrWto RecavrttRnt
_ .Cuueotoante.

80 JCcnehwon Cburrh Street,
London. WB 4EP. -

ANSWER THE
CALL !

SALES PROFESSIONALS
C £15,UU0 + car

Rjdlo-P4-i:aii ! a rtm area In
tnaaern day coannuatcaUona lor
any tom pony t*lUi people on
Us move. With tbe BrltAb
uurket expjutbiig rapidly, a
major L'.S. omniunicaUona
iO{,ip;ay iua estaiiUsbcd a U.K.
i^fisjdiary to market an excll-
-nu raii'ie ai aaaluy produciv—
tom slmpls bleepers to wpU6
'cuted persoual meseage de-
Mcss.
»Ve are enrreotiy recrnltloq two
amblUow SALES EXECUTIVES
with enemy and conuattment to
a pro-rramme of rapid arourtb.
You mint be sn active remiw
orloitated bcMneaa creatui wUb
well developed cold canvassbin
skills- You wBl also be res-
ponsible for tho productive
management o! your own satoa
territory covering LONDON &
HOME COUNTIES.

Tbe Company oilers autstaraDua
protprcls and a qood baric
salary plus peneroua benefita
and company car.

For farther details please con-
tact Tracey Richardson on
0264-509151.

fQrtar ftotoafaad HsuuftiueBf 1

Z4d.
24-25. Queens Rd, Reading.

Beriohlro RG1 4AU.

ARE YOU IN THE
35-70 AGE GROUP

wfl] . ted you that you’re too
old! J.C.I.S. strongly dEsogree
with ttds. view and wish to
taL* advantage oi yotir com-
merdal experteoce. wtrfcb.
added, to our 1st dass training
CBn give you a potential income
is excess of £13.000 p.a. We
work .bom 9-5. ocoottato at
executive level and pat 10O
p.c. effort into artferinfl oor
alms. Our service* arc need by
any

.
bwttiras that offers credit

facMtiea. We bur areas avail-
able to most pert* of tbs U.K.
INTERESTED? Pbooe Mlcttaei
Steele NOW to 01-203 1344/
4389 to m range an MM
bitri itew at our London Bid.
where you w* be chows In
decal], bat we have to offer.

ARCHITECTURAL
REPRESENTATIVE
LONDON AREA

An additional technical safe*
representative wftb a Uve eoo-
laection with archCects J«prd-
den to reunified by Mtllowes
Metfnd Ltd.. member of the
R.T.Z. Cnrpuratlou. to ptomote
their range of sHnmlslnTa endM curtain walling and sor-
now niiide windows.
Excellent salarv 1 wobWw
packatie. car and nsaai Iante
company benefltc.
For an early interview safmMe
nndklnteri should apoly to: John
Ksne. Melton) Mrtliib Ltd..
Metrord Hone- ISM 8. Clin-
stone St.. London, wip SAB.
Tel. 01-637 1935.

BRIGHT AND GREEN
c. £8^00 + car

London A Homs Counties
Excellent opportunities mdst
with this inrersatlorally known
mratabte company. Tnidm
end ^career prosnecta are out-
stamUnq. WHl-*ilucatrf men or
women. Med 21 -26 , who be-
lieve that they have the desire
lo furerrd in a sato* career
tboold. in the first instance,
irlertraae Cbariee Carr Quoting
rcf« 144-

CLIFT0N-D0NKIN LTD
(Recruitment Consoltesne)

Teh 01-930 9521 (24 hrs)

DATA
COMMUNICATIONS

SYSTEMS
£12.000 base £20.000 O/T
Three additional aale* execnttvve
are aonght to Jam a bKiblv »nc-
coalul Nahonai Sales Team,
markelim a range of COM-
PUTER-BASED TELEPHONE
MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS.
Embarking on a major develop-
ment praqraasme lo meet tbe
demand lram a last-expanding
market, lhn LEADING MANU-
FACTURER will nroTldc coo-
siderable back-up and support
lo enable execolives (o meet
realistic targets-
Candidates (ooed 25-35). with
a 2 year proven track record
in once automation, will secure
an excellent range oi company
benefits: HIGH BASIC
SALARIES and COMMISSION
SCHEMES. COMPANY CAR.
PROFIT SHARE SCHEME and
PENSrON SCHEME.
AREAS: Mid Lands, London A
Home Counties.
For s confidential discussion con-
tact Moira Pollock on Windsor
1075551 57181.
„ .

IPP MARKETFORCE
(Sales Recraitmenl Sprdaifeb*

BUILDING
SPECIFICATION

REPRESENTATIVE
LONDON/SOUTH EAST

FEB CGB> Ltd. market leadtav
ownnfartuTCju of conetrncl (on
ronmlcaJs ter Hie trending tndnn-

are (ncreaainti their promo-
tiooai activity among inuieuinnil
toptaeers Jnvcdved in interna-
tional contracts.

Thle has created a new position
for a specification representative

Cot™TttS.
M,NDOW ' HOME

Aprtlcatloaa are tavtoed from
profendooil buddiuo speclflca-

Weeny aged
i30130 who powees a good

knowledge of the malar consul-
tants^ In the construction
Industry.

The rewerds win consist of e
tnbetantlal basic salary (no
oommtoslan element Involved),
company car and all usual major
company benefits.
To ararge an rmraedfafe
lotcrview edepbone Andrew
Neatby-Smfth on 01-629 8677
until 8.00 D.m. daily.

BUCKINGHAM APPTS

CRYSTAL BALL
Cndtl. Bag GazfnaT Look Into
your future 1* Direct SeUInu
with Therm -a-Stort DM IOC
and ask tor Fra*pbcme Thevm-

,
rom Oner

Fade NOW 1

DIRECT SALES
PEOPLE

Craw and Join this rapidly
expanding company and aril a
very high quality product. Tre-
mendous opwfiuntr for 2983.we have beautiful additions to
our range of Utcbeus. We do
not give leads we give quali-
fied appointments. Above aver-
age cnranrlwfon with no celltag
on Ihf amount you can earn.Nd RETENTION. FAST PAY-
OUT. Rtnn now rod talk to Ron
Gray. D.H.r. Kitcherts, on St
Albans 671T7.

EXPERIENCED SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Requited tor leading manufac-
turer of oonromerafalc* o*rd
within the motor vehicle refinbh
and garage trades, to take over
moourfblUty for as etonbllsbrd
vale* area, based on London A
London suburb*.
Applicants with suitable experi-
ence within these trades and
who reside hi or wjthln dose
proximity to London should
apply In wrtdnq to lbs Mefiifi-
tea Director. Ftrend* Product*
Ltd. 3 Crane Mead. Ware,
Herts.

REPRESENTATIVES all area*
to work oo own inflame.

SALES PROFESSIONALS
**», “hr hj»w. Suit wlf- C £15,000 + COT«ra only bans. Salt velf-
rmplOTed. Write_R.a. 16214.
D«:b Tetegranb. E.C.4.

SALES MANAGER
PROFESSIONAL VIEW/

DATA SERVICES

C. £30,000

HOSPITAL SALES

HIGH TECHNOLOGY
HOSPITAL

CONSUMABLES
£13,000 PACKAGE

WESSEX. HOME COUNTIES
N- ENGLAND. MIDLANDS
High lecfraolopT medical pro-
ducts need to be gold by nrin-
people who knotv their bmnma
aod that It what our client
want*. Alrracfc reootincd lor

uuaitty and Innovatory
nature ot then* product*. Ihey
ere exnandJjre Otabr UK fajra-
force to drveion fanher the
mafkete ut which they are
Btready well eatabtebed.
Tins ezLeUrnt uppmlunUy h
open to taJeaneopie wJth a
Droves track record in boeoital
Mlnet c^ndfautee »rt» fete
they deaerve- the rtwarfc offered
by an Boren dtoa company
itandd teJevMraa:

01222 6354/1547

MOVE INTO
HIGH TECHNOLOGY

SALES
£24.000 + CAR +

EXTENSIVE BENEFITS
Unrivalled epportnatoea now

exist for high caMmi OFFJ

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

HUNGRY SALES
EXECUTIVES

Take the big leap hi 1985
Lan&downe Atreointmente

Regftter are NOW Tooktno tor
Jtungty Salve Earcnflvn tor n&
U you are gged brrvwen 22-40 anti want a more exciting,

more rewanttro career. Call ns
27** on: lj[.743 63Tl or write
to .Stuart Talt. J^n^JewDe Re-
crtetinent Limited^ Part: Honor.
307-311 Tbe vale. London W3
7<JB.

comswn:. 1 ( l^o.hiu .

Middicars. Apprm. C7.300 +
ear. Apply m writing, glring
c.v. CO Mr. Morris. Adams
* Hontt Limited. Loadoc
Road. SarbiiM. Essex.

SALES f>ORTB AaOOIH tu.M'ONi. A m^rkc.
leader la Uw supply of
hollow plated stive: wove,
gi/tvisre and cutlery needs
two rales profeaaaiooalg torow North and South Lon-
o°fi. aerrictog existing
accountt and developing new
Bratneoi — prunerJly rrtaH
jeweUCTs. department Store,
rte. proven eatee record ea-
wnttte -— preferably urilbtn

Salary package op
to £l|(.0O0 + car etc. CV
to ut Brasainaton. PER,
Fountain Court. Steefbonae
Lone. Blmrtnufiam &4 6DS.

Oor chert. Bone View Date
Services Ltd. marlcete Computer
Service* nslng View Date to
Estate Agent*. Homtvfor la a
subsidiary of a substantial U K
Group.

Yoo wtmto be based In
Gtoaceatn*. leading tbe nation-
wide Seles activity- You must
be a seif-moirviied individual,
with a proven track record In
seeing, especially to Proreaslons.
Knowledge of View Date Is not
a requirement.

Career pntpects are extefleor.
Please send a toll CV to Sarah
Betts. Consultant to the Com-
pany. at:

—

B D C fTalemaHonan Ltd.
63 Marat II Street,
London El SAN.

London A Some COnatien
Our dlent. a British robsJdisry
of a wefl-eetahliiliaA Earapou
compam . wbo«e revolutimrert
floor deanuig mactuoe fit bring
rrefi recrirpfi. is now seekiim
additional reprssrrtafaon. siln-
peopla with s proven rales track
record — oot nocxatesily te
thla market should possess
good comrmmlcation SUBS
coupled with flan* and comma-
meat to succeed In a dtverae
cxmrpetitiw market.
Ting Is an excellent opportunity
for yon to wow Into s .new
market that ta offering plenty

iw

'AGENTS
GIFT TRADEAgam required to scQ 4 unJona

range. of atm to good niff drops,
department stores. Irather ahops.
Rtafloaera and 'cbetoiris In all
areas of the U.K. pimre pbonr
Brian Caulfield at Btorcarv ml
09S4S 3605 for fnrthzr details.

ALAN COOPER LTD
Offlcs - fnmjture Systems

KOTuro * S*1** Representative
inr their Midlands area, to sell.

Wril-«stshifa4ied range to trade
KitrlhflttTS and sperifiers.

Farn/ww hackground- Q'-fnl
net rasanrial. .

uccmful sales
career to dete Plus en-rrr wfii
Provid, fita.fiOO pocksar 4*

tor + petriion. Reply with CV
°f W Wcphooe to:

„Mr G. Mcr.Hfney
_ AT.AN COPPER LTD.
Bnraiey Brad- • Todrwarden. ,

tWi. OL14 7ED
Talc: {070 681) 5111

BTTCLDTNG
PRODUCTS
AND UNT0UE
SPECIALISED
SYSTEMS

c £12.000
CAR AND N(1N. C0NTRIB.

PENSION

SOUTHAWEST LONDON
Profitable company wtrb csteb-
Hshed and new products Is ex-
pandlng their sales tom. Pro-
ducts and pnorat extensively
used ‘ In New Buildings. Coil,
structure and Maintenance.

Full product training gMm. It fs
mini desirable Rial yon tmve
succmaful snl» nxperiem pre-
ferably with some technical in-
volvemera.

Cmvllent ' basic, achleueuieui

bonns. ror. non contrib.
pension, etc.

Telephone now m 01-657 0121
P£_ wrile to Gilbert Brown,
IPG Technical Recru itment Lrd.
ouDCfatg Rd. G 136=1 A- Julco
How*. 36-33 Great Portland
Street. London WIN >An.

CONTRACT SALES
CONSULTANT

Hsperiaocrd Sajea Parson re-
quired w Mh extansfvr range
at famitora Dd aarrim.
C'k-m lorlad* Archttecta.

Bate** etc. . both at
oare no jbnna.

Operating firm om* London
oftw/WmTiMiii. you will be
required to deratop new tn-r-
kefa. *t J .

vrri ag aerricn ter
cdsuflfl cImM.

Good eatery + cunRoMiOB +
companv car.

AppMcathna to writing tot.
David Steves, Lablane L>4-
11-15 WflUarn Road. NW1 5ES

HANDLE MILLIONS I

When worfctng for oor dlent,,
n major finance buuse. Vacs
rroni trafeiee to manapeuiert
Irrd. __

01-855 5524
KF Personnel Agy

HARBEN
lhn Traders hi Ugh pressure
water techniques require an
eaperleneeq rales ntplDerr
ror the East London area. A
Hiccnafal rales career to
date h essential slthnanb
product frelninq will be pro-
vided. Ptrement bv salary
and comnni'km phis com-
pany tar- Apply In con-
fidence with C.V. to Sales
Director. Harben Systnoi
Ltd. Watt Road, Salutary,
Wuo.

^ tj n

;

•

C

LAB PRODUCTS
SALES SPECIALISTS

TO £12,000 + CAR
Opportnir/tire exist
for trainees sod

experienced «a1e» neople
owd 22-55 In

Clinitnl nisgnosuca

. laboratory InatnuuertaflOP

Fw deealte of these jmd rther
htcrKhii opportnffirte* wiQuo
the Isboratory prndnets contort
the experts in ctricteri confi-
dence on 0*1-851 64TI.

SCIENTIFIC
STAFF

CONSULTANTS

PACAGINC. SALES
Hertaf Badot IMiddx

SALARY. COMM + CAR
We are a vrnr well ertablMied
roTTnpei»d parVaoiofl ruanufac.
inrer with a -iibstBittla] r-no'a-
tion f or compelHive quality
HUflUlll.
This appolntro-ne Is Uironub rx-
paaslon and lusolvra devalopfug
n new arm.

' Ape 95-40 Wro/ly wflb nxperi-
enea teitinu pacftaqtiHi. togelher
with ibe ability to drrelop new
baotfieM.
The ralnrv ta £11.500 with
-np-rb comm lesion acbtrnt and
f'CRtituav Car. and a unique ou-
POriamrv to gain high Jab
*4tf»|action.
For BPp'ieviM. Phone 8,00
a. tit. to 8.00 p.rn. oar advlslnn
rtnivnltnnLv. ooctine rrf

:

JT1303, John Rernes * As»o-
rW". 112 MarvlebOOe LotVr
f";flon, W1M SPU 01 493
0982.

SALES EXECUTIVE
We are dtaertbutoro throughout
tbe country of a runpe ot etael
& wood efflb fmostnic. eeBlM
urra to netioBol and rattib-
oatiosal coropanien. We nWi to
ertend oor soles coverage In
London and the home counties
and invito opuIlcatioOn Bran
ambitious pentonnal with ex-
perience of Butting direct to the
aeer. This ta a permanent posi-
tion with a good eatery and a
company cur ts provided. Write
fllvton details of your career to:
Mr R. C. Roe, OES (Loudon)
Lad. Chadwell Heath Lane.
Romford. Essex, RM6 4NP.

; oppor'TUNITY
KNOCKS 1

M A J CNR REPROGRAPHIC
company neeks ambitious sain
eteevttves eapartencvfl in
print/ caultel equ/nmeui or
copiers for London and Home
Counties. High r.sric. com-
mWm. cumuanr crrlex-
iteiwee, pramotlni untmeeis.
Write or phone whit- faH ffe-
tatta ta. U-D.O- Hoidlugs pic.
S3. Dafllonua Sfltn. Lon-
don eciv oea. oi-a&s

PAPER MERCFTANTING
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
W* ivnofre exporteoced Safes
R ennet umtlvre. with good
wgth.lBB lorowledpa ot paper/
lx Liuijia tnduetiv to Wtr ter-
rttorie* In Lutartiirn and
YoTtahlre.
Oor eompany to fast growing
ard we an keen to uiwk
people who tore (he abtity
rod des’re to be aicccntal.
The financial packutte lacitetm
grtterow Milt, profit related
bontta plt» other benefits wftfcb
artll we snirerafRl pronto unniv
"nra-d-d. F’caee apply g'vlpg
fan C-rxav of rareer in due to
Mr C. E. Antes, Manap'nq

: Ofitaot. • 6A ' Proer Co.
Ltd. V»>* Vtm. Em-reld Street,

I
aiootburn. BBI SQ2.

SALES CONSULTANT
FOR NORTH OF ENGLAND

trading colour printer* ipedt'le
109 In Wph qu aliiy wo tic for tho
tourist industry seek a self-moti-
vated person with drive aod
Initiative to look after existing
customer* and develop new
accounts. Lcretlrm prospect.,
for rales personality interested la
Prim design and matVytlng con-
cypea and .v»fiu> .ta able to nego-
tiate at all Irveta- Pleesc write
with CV of career to date to
Managing Director Beric TerrJ
pest ft Company Limited.
Tem print Works. St. lvee. Corn-
wall.

SALES CONSULTANTS. Earn
In runt ot £20.000 p.a. and
be roar awn bosa. GKD.
manufacturers of fitted bed-
room furniture with show-
rooms in London Horn
Coon tie* and South East,
require experienced self-
starters who can aeepret hJgb
Burnings through qualified
lends and appointments.
Witb the bnchins and train-
teg of a Company estab-
lished over 80 years, all you
need ta tbe ability to rail
effectively, a cor and a tete-

.
phone. Tel. Derek Steels on
0 1 -315 5151. Or write toGKD Ltd., Lmrldg How.
Laartck Road, London. £14

SALES ENGINEER. London.
£17.900 + Car + FuB Ex-
penses. EstahlitoKd and
highly successful mBnnfac-
utrer and distributor of elec-
tronic components htckidtoe
smn I-roodactmu. tntrorsted
rtrcsdt boards, mic upi ie-ie-
sore for OEM and MOD
maifo-ta. Position would wdt
experteoced eoataecr looking
to. iDereaae cortuora wtib fidlnln trelrrtnn. TYi- ATASELECTION 01-637 0781.

SALES PROFESSIONALS
We are tbe frowst wowinp
dtatnbutors of arorage aod
toanrtaif handUnti eunlp-
roerrt In the North Wear,
and are currently Seektee
ES* .

raperienced
Swire. Proresemruiia la thte
field to ipsnn i>.
CbirtSwrrlMersey-.de b-rri-
lories. You should be sued
between 38 and 40 years.
Bflibieoue and looking i»
eern shove snratie oslw
Inflaillnii romm iWIOn. ABMWdlfl rompnerr our will
be prorided together with
iff amifll frmge benefite,
Pleaw tend a brief letter
of application toTmu Storage Sy<stnut Ltd
Westbourn* Amnc, Rhri/

Clwid.

SALES
OPPORTUNITIES
NATIONWIDE
Starting £6350 +
Commission + Car

If yon are self motivated and
looking lo Join a National PobUc
Company selling products synony-
mous with the imsbJi uction
ladattry and witioh lead the
market READ. ONI
Our os donwiita rates force la
expanding and we are now look-
ing for ambitious sates eracst-
tiwan aged 25-38 to til kn
^taltons ihrougboot tin UK.

?tor*tita„ralarr E6.8S0 increosliw
to £7.990 on reachlno aaniorwm
Aitractiv® commiasloD f boons
*<i»*rxrf
Company cap
Established territories with
emsang and note octal accounts

Biting ra appilorblr
Coonnaoua product and ratea
tTBtnin'j

fr^L_ 1|fa . aaanrance. coumnypamdon scheme after quallfrUu

fwtey witfi full c.v. la:

DOM HOLDINGS Pic
P-O. Bor 6_ Royaion

QuoUna
r

S5: No*. SHt 214

JS
rr

*J®*
•. ta

.
r9«t msBnfactnrer

or Indmrtrtai doors and dad-drog systems require

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

JJ*®.
“ facbnleal badtiiratmd

TRAINEE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

ragntaad snad 33-95 ror Zdon ft South East arST a
*5*vgaa>nv. «fil*««?***•

Apply te teyittaff tate F, "»;
^tanasan MetkooT ; 5Eon tomcot Co. Pnrtav«* Co. Porte;

n. WUtaiuja SN

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

la raquirgd
.
by Privately

owned cbetnfcal eomnenv.
ftpoUcrmto, oped 25 to 30.wiH be bared at Ihg com-
pany’s west Ei*d cares

vnJl prlnclfKaiT be to-
vofved in selling tlw com-
pany's piemen to and riicml-
rata to ptaaios, paint and

?
rt
S
ts

l
n Sontil

of Etteland. fa addition,
the sutxrrofcl appMcuc
wta be crecued to
lo the rajoancmeiK of h..
office becoming tnroteed In
r*«T ««« of -eanunerriui
life.

. .The ^poottion would
be Meed lor young ,a]r,
oertoiia airriout to bto'd^n
their expertsnee, accent
greater rnnooribHlty and
raaurd tills vacancy as a
long tern, career upper-
tunia-. Rrnly in i-onfid.
enca to James M. Broini
Lid.. 63. Gnoiilw
Street. London W'IX OBpT

QUALIFIED NANNY
NORLAND. PRINCESS
^CETOESTtAN OR
dULTERN TRAINED

SCIENTIFIC
and •

TECHNICAL
?n-rrTl!.lnr ^'f

,
lob 7 We

OSTiA “*• te “•

Blomedkal Instromrmarton
Analytical Equipment
Eieriranic IrmtrummiU

Process Control

I
f
Si? degroa OR

01-229 4214
talentmark
Retruitmrot Comliaors

freeport. London, W2 189.

SmJATTOKS WAHTB)
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Innovative Management Accountant
Manufacturing

tottenewpofe. the successful candidtee wfl work ctosely with, andbeMANAGEMENT efineefly accountable lo. me Managing Director oi a EM5m division of a
SELECTION highly successful pie. The appointment otters considerable scope both

professionaly and In the imdest business sense, to conbibute to the
further devdopment of mufti-site businesses involved in ctojhma
manufacture and trading.

s
There are three essential requirements: demonstrable success Vi a

senior management accounting role m a batch manufacturing openefon-
the ability to contribute «i such areas as factory costing, cost control!

LONDON:UPTO E20.000 +CAR
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h B Nesans declared objective to
mawfacturethe highest quality vehicle m Europe and the role of its
purcnaiwtg staff m achieving this aim is of major importance.
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Engineering Meneger— Pharmaceutical Industry

Our dient forms pah of one of the world s leading chemical'

IIIV.IKI prtarmacetjtical companies with an enviable record ol success in the areaElita 1mA of new product devdopmeni
A COtOTDENTIAL
* ADVERTISING

An ambitious and creative capital investment and development
programme has resufied in an outstanding opportunity lor an experienced
MoaiartfcaJ Engineer.

engmeeimg team - ranging from slotted tradesmen Jo professional staff -

HOME COUNTIES: c.£1 8,000 + CAR
CamMaies should be professionally qualified graduate engineers, with

a proven track record tn project and maintenance enoneenng m the
pnarmaceubcai/lood or closely related industry

. Man-management studs
and sound IR experience areesseniiaf xi this sophisticated manufacturing
environment
A range o) excellent benefits wiW inefude company car and assistance

.

Pleas* write wtlh hiR details. These wfl be forwarded dirad to our dient.

9
Personnel Meneger berks: eattractive+ car'

...an ‘allround
’
professional fora fast-moving environment

SavaCentre is a pint Salisbury's and British Home Stores enterprise
set up to the mid 70's and one of today's major retail success stories. Wte
now have six hypermarkets - our latest m Edinburgh opened in October
1984 - and we nave plans for continued growth in the Future.

As a key member of the store's senior management team, you wiO be*

and comprehensive personnel service — with special emphasis on
administration, training, recnatment and the management ol employee
relations. Vbul also be required, on occasions, lo assume fuN
responaftffity lor the running ol (he store.

In your late 2ffs/mid 30's - probably educated lo degree level -you

shodd have proven and substantial all-round personnel experience,
preferably gained in a fast-moving retail envronmenL Exceflent
communication and inter-personal sfdlts are essential as is an enthusiasm
and capacity tor hard work. Career development prospects for the
talented are exceptional - and can involve moires into fine and general
management positions.

We otter a competitive salary, company car and generous assistance
With relocation expenses where appropriate- including bridging facilities.

Please wine with full personal and career delate to Mis. Dory Sadler,

BeSnGt
SavaCenw ***- 4&47 P®**1 Wbkingham,

HAYH5L
CONFIDENTIAL
ADVERTISING

Electronics Design Engineer
. . . image processing and advancedprocess controlfor
sophisticatedresearch equipment w.homecouotie&negj

Our diant is a major international organisation, and has its own
research centre which provides a total R & D service to all areas of the
company's activities.

The researdi team sboth young and Iryetyand is involvedin the dasign
of electronic circuits associated with microprocessor control systems,
trom Initial concept Stage through to final production. The design activity Ls

broadly based - fevotving high resolution TV systems, bft-sfice and
advanced machine control. Processors used are from the Intel andAMD
range.

L W.HOMECOUNTIES:NEG.AROUND£13.000

Experience of using hardware and developing firmware in high speed
bM-shoe technology is. essential together with a qood understating of
digital and analogue techniques, and education todegree level.

List separately any companies to whom yc
be sent M. Hordern ref. D.1929. HAY-MSt
52 Grosvenor Gardens, London SW1WQAW.

should not
Advertising.

Engineer to manage high speed production lines

Keymanagementrole
ifyouareaquafifiedengineer-hWOnvnirntim.MedianfcalpreferTed-
aged 30 to35, currently earning £16.000-C17.000
ifyou can manageacrafvprocess workforce of 120 wffli productionand
maintenance responsftxlities

if you welcome the challenge ofmanagingchange
• ityou enjoy IhespoUghtdaroountabimy and dedstorMnaking
• it you welcome a prom orientation in decision-making

... if you can demonstrate that you can meet these requremente in your
career to dale you coufd make a real contittxition to our tuftire. A planned

CAN MANUFACTURE:NW10
programme of change and capital investment results m a career
opportunity for an engineering professional who can match our tough
criteriaand improverefficiency through people.
The company benefits package is exceflent, inducting generous

relocation assistance, if qrpropriaie.
Please write wllh full career delate, rnduefing salary, to: Brian F. Smith,

General Manager. Personnel & Industrial Retafiona, H.A HeinzCompany
Lid., Hayes Park, Hayes, Middlesex UB4 BAL.

Electrical/Mechanical Maintenance Management
GREENFORD, MIDDX.

d&ons
'Tetley

Lyons Tetley Is one of the most successful food manufacturing

companies in the UK.On our45 acre head office and mufti factory site the

scale ofmaintenance engtoeerinaoperations fssubstantial.

We now seek a Maintenance sendees Manager who. assisted by a
mechanical engineer, wfll manage a team of 21 electrical and mechancal
craftsmen in providing non-production maintenance and project

installation services to toe site. The environment is stvnUatifig, toe
unexpected is routine and priorities vie lot attention. A computerised

maintenance management system is being introduced.

As principal electrical engineer you will play a keyrole in electrical policy

making and setting standards. Previous industrial relations experience is

desirable.

Ideally you wfll be an electrical engineering graduate, or equivalent,
aged 30 plus with a minimum of 5 years' experience in sfle electrical
maintenance. A knowledge of HV power cfetribubon at 6.6Kv is required.
In rafima im ntfor o calin. «F I.M9MA ttU.r „ — IIn return we offer a salary of CJM3.000 plus a major company benefits
package hndudmg relocation expenses.

Please write with fuflCV inclining salary to Mrs. E Brier, Head Office,
Petsonnel Manager, Lyons Tetley Ltd.. 327/347 Oldfield Lana North,
Greettford, Mddtesex UB6 DAY. Tet 01-578 2345, ext 290,

Applications are also Invited from less quafifted dectafctf )
engineers fora post cXI0,000. I

FBC Limited is an internationalcompany in the field ofagrochemicals and Bvestockproducts,
with a strong research base and certain industrial chemical interests. Ithas a leading position
in the British market, associated companies in a number of overseas countries and an annual
turnoverin excess of£100m.

Internal Auditor
You wflf monitor operational controls and procedures, ensuring ftat

departmental and functional targets are property established and
measured. Reporting to toe UK Chief Internai Auditor, you wffl also work

dosely with members of the parent company's Corporate Autfiting

Departmentm Bertin. Around six weeks per year wfll be spent overseas.

You win be aged 25 to 35. a graduate with a recognised accounting

qualification, supported by practical experience within industry.

A logical approach to problem solving, personal adapiabiDty and a

capacity to work without dose supervision are essential.

A knowledge of. or a wiSngness to team. German is essential. You

should be prepared to travel on a regular basis, both within the UtK and

Chemical Engineer
Our Engineering Services Branch at the BP Research Centre has an

interesting opportunity tor a highly motivated, innovative Chemical

CAMBRIDGE

overseas.
Our salary and benefits package compares favourably with the market

and includes BUPA and generous assistance with relocation expanses,
where appropriate.

This appointment is open to both men and women.
Please write giving aril career aid salary delate, quoting referencePlease write giving nril career an

0042H, to Peter England. Personnel
Hauxton. Cambridge CS2 5HU. A
870024 (24-hour answering service) f

fBCUmtedis fl subsidiary of SCfH

ary delate, quoting reference
ager (Head Office). FBC Lid.,

itwety telephone Cambridge
application form.

AG, Vtfesr Germany.

.r bp \
RESEARCH
CENTRE

Wbrfring within amufttKfisdpflnaiy lean of professionals, toe successful

candidate wfl be fovotved in toe evaluation of Chemical Engineering

problems associated wtlh research equipment and test rigs. Involvement

with each project would be (remteasawttystutfies, through detailed design

to commissioning. . „ „
Duties Include toe specification and selection ot proprietary equipment

as well as the design and devotopmem of novel equipment not avauabie

commercially.

SUNBURY-ON-THAMES:UP TO £1 4,000

Applicants should be honoin graduates in Chemical Engineering with
at least 3 years' post graduate expenence in chemical engineering design,
preferably in the petrochemical or associated industries.

we offer first dass benefits including a non-contributory pension
scheme, subsidised restaurant, on-site sports and social faofities and,
where appropriate, retocation assistant*.

Please telephone (dr an appfication form, or write enclosing a CV,
quoting ref. SR 7942, to;Anne Sheppard. BP Research Centre, Chertsey
Road. Sunburv-on-Ttrames, Middlesex 7W16 7LN. Tel: Sunbury-on-
Thames (09327) 62028.

BPisan equalopportunityemployer.

Directorand General Manager
hay-ms. Packaging equipment

C.E22.000+ CAR

MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

... to restructure and controla division, current satesC4m„ wahirtoneof
the most successhri companies ina laige mutti-nalionalgioup.

— Pt^yresponabUlilw alterrearuaurmgwainckxlea strong sales and Location Bristol, exceptional prospects within the group, car and usual
marketing rdfe, psrticuiarty oversees as wefl asmanagmg and motivating fringe benefits.

te«"p.ca anousuat

s^ontinaies and idwkayingnew prodiylslof dewalopmenL Please write - in confidence - to David Dodd ref. D. 17685 HAY-MSL
Camfldatas shoirid be 36 to 45, graduate engineers with strong sales Management Sefection, 50Oueen Square Bristol BS14LW
ipenence with a tamitiartywito production and preferably 2 to 3 years'

generalmanagement experience. Fluency inPrenctiorGerman would bean advantage.
Locatxto Bristol, exceptional prospects within the group, car and usual

WASHINGTON.TYNE & WEAR: £1 2,50O-£l 6.000 + LEASE CARATSENIOR LEVEL

Project Engineers

|*4>Pj«y*t optimum cost consistent with ihe most exacting quality

* recommendations concerning potertai suppliers

riLSf ^arapfetynsing schedules ol local content.

RtS?^Slale?KSh?SJll5? a
??

d 25 to 35 and be QuaDfied to graduate or
Hr-rt, level wilh a mirtmqra o< 4 y&ars purchasing expenence. Two of the
^KitiorB wrt require expenence of toe procurement (unction within anauromoMe manufacturing company.

Benefits package indudes car scheme, pension scheme, medical
senwne and generous relocation assistance where appropriate.

appfication tam please telephone or wnte to Brian CaroOn.

Road,

GPm> Operations
UK imtsrta

Glaxo

We are part of Glaxo. Britain's leading pharmaceutical company wito an
annual turnover in excess oln Mlkm.

Site devetopmenl plans have created a need tor two adtitionaf Project
Engineers at our production and reseatch sues at Ware.
we seek mature project engineers qualified- to degree level m

Mechanical Engineering wito al leastl 0 years expenence or project wtuk
m toe pharmaceutical, food or a&ed industry. The suocessfuTicandidates
we be required to demonstrate their ability lo head up a technical learn
handling £ mutfi-nufbon projects from moial concept through lo

HERTS COUNTRYSIDE: £13.000-£18,000 (INC)
commissioning.
As weir as an attractive salary, toe exceriert conditions of employment

mdude non-co ntritxrtory pension and Me assurance schemes, profit
sharing bonus and comprehensive sports and social facilities. Where
appropriate, relocation assistance wfll be given to this pleasant part of
rural Hertiordshire.

^ ^
For an applcawm form please contact: Miss D. P. Wtor. Personnel

Officer. Personnel Department. Glaxo Operations UK LW . Pnoiv Street
Ware, Hertfordshire SGi 2 ODJ. Tel: Wbre (0920) 3993.

Production Manager— Vblume Manufacturing

HAY
Our client has an outstanefi

manufacture of a wids range
record of profitable growth in the
disposable headwear and clothing

uiiuarfmcut marketing principally in toe catering, healthcare and industrial sectors.

SELECTION
' CaTmnu0US reinvestmwtl n new ptent. machinery and meihods and the

ability to respond quickty and effectively to customer requirements, have
# resulted m a current annual umoverot C3m. ptus, at whicti a subsiamiaj
part is exported.

Responsibility wB be to the Director General Manager tor the effective
performance of all manufacturing operations. Particular emphasis wd! be
placed on production planning and control and the management of a
predominantly lemale labour torce. Future prospects inctude promotion to

C.£l6,000 + PROFITSHARE + CAR
OArodof [pvd

Canr&latss. aged 35 to 50 wlfl be graduate production engineers and or
protesstonany qualified, and must have had senior production
management expenence in high volume-low value manufacturing
seoore. A background n paper and nonproven convarsxm would be
panicUarty advantageous

Usual company benefits inctude relocation assurance to toe East
Midlands.

Please write - in confidence - stating how you meet our diem's
penorniarice mail manwacrunng operations, ^neuter emphasis wiH be Please write - in confidence - stating how vou meet our diem's
placed on production planning and control and the management of a requirements to Richard Crosby ref D.2§056 HAY-MSL Manaaemempredominancy lemale labour torce. Future prospects include promotion to Selection. Union Chambers. OTTemple Row. Bimmn^wiEe»^^

Manager of Microelectronic Reliability Education & Training

Paisley

College of

Technology

Paisley College of Technology, in conjunction with the Scottish
Education Department the Scottish Development Agency and a number
otimportam Scottish electronics companies, c developing a new modular
system of short, customised training packages lor graduate engineers
and higher level technicians employed withm toe microelectronics

industry. The scheme is known as MIQAL ( Microelectronics and Quality
Assurance laboratory) and courses win be avariable Irum toe first quarter
011985 onwards.
The person appointed wifi lead the MIQAL group in liaison wito

academic staff, expand the curriculum in fine with the expressed needs of
too mdustry. complete toe ntemal organisation and bukf up supporting
test fealties. Candidates, aged 27 to 40. must be honours graduates to
Electronics or Physics, preferably with MSc or PhD and ideally wrih
several yeas' relevant expenence in both mdustry and higher education.
Salary up to C17.000 depending on experience, plus benefts. Please
write - in confidence - to W. J. O. Michie ref. D.32749. HAY-MSL 14 SL
Vincent Place. Glasgow G1 2EU.

Development Engineer- Instrument & Electrical

. . . for TENNBfT CALEDONIAN BREWERIES LTD., a wholly owned

Basedat Vlfeflpai^Brewery in Glasgow, ihe person appointed wW be
responsible tor organising and controlling a-speciafisl learn of contract
engineers engaged in project and development work associated with toe
engineering, measurement, control and maintenance of a sophisticated

brewing process and its related plant and equtpmem.
kfeanyaged early thirties, the successful candidate wfll have served a

recognised apprenticeship in electrical engtoeenng, electronics or

c.£15,000 PA
instrumentation and wfll be a graduate or equivalent in a directly related
discpkne. Training and expenence wfll have been gained n electrical
engmeerfog or electronics n a major chemcal or food processxq
environment- and should have included exposure- to pneumatics, -

microprocessors and the maintenance of high speed packaging plant.
Earnings are negotiable to around £15.000 p a. or more for an

outstanring candidate, plus attractive benefits.

Please write -in confidence -to James A. Lauder ref. D.6454& HAY-
MSL Management Selection, 14 Sl Vmeant Place. Glasgow G 1 2EU.

Chartered Secretary- Excellent Career Opportunity
. . ISLE OF MAN: £10.000-E1 3.000 + BENEFICIALTAX RATE

HAY-H5I
CHARTERED
SECRETARY

Charles Cafe & Co - a leading international trust corporate
management and '- consultancy company seeks a confident and
determined Chartered Secretary to complete- its small, high-calibre

professional team.
The Isle of Man is an exceptionally teautifti island, and is today an

exciting and rawartfing place si which to live and work It has a rapidly
expanong fnancial sector which provides growing opportunities for

career advancemenL it is also a low tax junsdictkxi.

Reporting efireetty totheManaging Director, you wil) quicklyassume full

responsfctiity for advising Clieni Administrators onalaspectsOfcompany
secretarial pradice: preparing standardised documentation and drafting-

Objects ana Articles to meet cuents' needs; controUng the devetapmentof
new systems to cater tor the Company’s expansion into new market
areas, including fend aril tote Htkxi and share registration^

Aged probably between 25 and 40. and mobie. you will enjoy and have
a thorough knowledge of company law and secretanaf practice.
Experience of share registration and mtcro-based systems woifld be
advantageous. Ybir abflay, determination and potential wil be matched
by the opportunity for career development within this successful and
growing company.
The benefits package writ include a salary fe the range £10.000-

£13.000, .a non-contributory pension scheme and asswarce with
relocation expenses, where appropriate. However, the final package wifl

'dependupon yourquafifleabons and experience.
Pfease write, to yourown handwriting, wito full CVand salary deiaiis-in

confidence - to Caroline Pearce ref. D 210S5. HAY-MSL Chartered
Secretary, 52 GrosvenorGardens, London SW1W0AW.

Manager— Electrical/lnstrumentation GLOUCESTER

Serck Baker

Serck Baker, partofBTR pic, is a leaderfe the deston and manufacture
of advanced water filtration and treatment plant for the od industry.

Fundamental to the achievement of our proven success record si tots

stimulating field is the contribution made by a defeated team of
professional engineers.

VMa are now seeking to supplement this team fe our Electrical/
Instrumentation Section by the appofettnere ot a suitably quafified and
experienced engineer as Manager. He/she wil -be responsible for toe
design and s^rpgr of al electrical, control and instnanentaticxi services for

afl our projects and act as toitial reference point on al etedrical/

instrumentation mallere,

This key role calls for proven experience fe foe design and installation or
etedricaMnstrumereation systems, coupled with a sound knowledge of
the application of PLCs tar process control Candidates wfl have 3 to 5
yeara

1

supervisory expenence in a amflar environment and be quafifled to
HNC or equivalent in electrical engfoeering.
We offer competitive salaries together wito a wide range of company

benefits. Please write enclosing fufl personal and career dteails metudfeobenefits. Please write endosit
present salary to: W. A. Tren

Road, Gloucester GL2 6XY.

I personal and career deiaas mefodfeg
Serck Baker, Riga House, 380 Bristol

Career Opportunities for Engineers
Our dent is a highly profitable multi-national brand leader who is PrnHlirtinn Qhrft ManaflAr

exparefing on a strung UK base. They require in toe foflowing roles rruaULUUfi ONIIl Mdndger
graitoato engineers in irie«-20s or oariySO's who are keen lo rise qteckly ...sedingproductfonsitoaduh».managinoa«

UPTO £12,000

fix|wwes^ wm « auiiMU wr uood. may 10141*10 si nnj Kwwuiy imoa

HAV-nSi grattoateengineers in irieir20 soreartySO'swhoarekeen toriseqiickJy

MANAGEMENT ma Nghly professional emnonment

SELECTION
D̂evelopment Engineer
. . . helping to develop new processes and uprate existing machinery by
provKflng design solutions, -testing prototype equipment and busting a
strong fiaison throughout the company. Ref. D.17694.

... sating production schedules, managing and motivating the workforce
and memtamlng posttivetwo way cornmixiicatons. Ret. D. 17692.

Location - South Hampshire. Exceflent relocation package and fringe

benefits.

Please write - in confidence -quoting appropriate reference, to David
Dodd. HAY-MSL Management Selection, 50 Queen Square, Bristol
BS14LW.

Young Electronics & Software Engineers
Come to 1066 Country . . . where heritage andhigh technologymeet

COMPUTING
DEVICES'

<§§>
CONTROL
DAIA

Confuting Devices, based on toe East Sussex Coast offers the kind of
fiiture that every ambitious engineer should consider carefifly. Has is an
opportunity to develop both your career and your Efestyfe . . . where
heritage and high technology meet -in the heart of toe 1068 Country.

Before Computing Devices &es a fuk order book and a great future- one
we would Eke you to share. Our contracts Include the design and
devefopmant of Airborne Reconnaissance Digital Image Process*® and
StoresManagement Systems tar rnUtary aircraft. Our constant pioneering
of uncharted territory often becomes tomorrow's technology.

AS around ua you wffl find unspofl natural beauty in one of the most
historic regions of Britain with a wealth of Interest and otde wortde charm
waiting to be discovered. Behind us you wHJ see a record ol dynamic
growth, together with the formidable resources of the Control Data
Corporation.
We are a young company with en informal trierufly management style,

ottering the young engineer a real opportunity to influence events, where

your achievements wfll be qteddy recognised To fuel our future growth
plans we now seek graduate level men and women with 1 to 5 years'
experience in any of toe totiowfog:

HARDWARE • SOFTWARE • SYSTEMS
We are involved in high reSabflity and high spaed hardware and

software design. Our current projects utifisa INTEL and ZILOG 8 andsoftware design. Our current projects uffisa INTEL and ZHjOG 8 and
16-bit-mfcroprocessois. The software s written in CORAL 66 and
Assembler but we envisage moving to ADA shortly. . .

fe addition to a competitive salary, you can expect an exesptfonafly
good range ol company benefits and you wifi be peasanlty surprised Of
house prices in East Sussex.

Please lefaphone or write for an appfication form, brochure and.
information to: Nigel Perks al Computing Devices Company Ud_
Castleham Road, SL Leonards on Sea, East Sussex TN38 7NJ. Tel:

(0424) 53482.

1MB
MILK

MARKETING
BOARD

Young Numerate Graduate
. . . with forecasting experience
The Mfflt Mariceting Board is the dairy farmers' organisation of England P

and wales, with an annual turnover of nearly £2.400m. The Mflk : disc
Movements Department has the critical task of balancing the day-to-day haw
supplyanddemand form» 10 purchasers throughout England and Wales, rets

Ybur role, as a member of a emal team, wfl entail fevofeement in and
responsibility for aspects of short and medksn term planning. It is a Itvety

area which is in txmstant contact with afl companies throughout the dairy
*

industry, and makes extensive use of computer software packages for
efistributioa forecasting and modelling purposes*

SURREY: EATTRACT1VE

Personal qualities and ffiqwrience are more important than degree .

: discipline. Aged earty.nnd 20 s. your 1 to 2 years' experience is likely to

have been gained fe those planning areas of a major company dkeoiy
related lo sales and marketing. Al round communication. skflls are
essential as is knowledge or wflingnass to be involved in computer
techniques. - - -

Exceflent benefits are those appropriate to a major company and will

include relocation expenses where appropriate.

Please write with Ml detafls to Mrs. J. Alflnson. Personnel Officer, Mflk
Marketing Board, Thames Ditton, Surrey KT7 0EL.

Aluminium Bahrain (ALBA) is the major aluminium producer in the Arabian Gulf currently
~ : "

producing in excess of 170.000 tonnes a year. The smelter operation includes Reduction and
« .> _ a - 9 civ nii/a Atznzil itc stum

Marine loading and discharging facilities and a 420MWPower Station.

Systems Programmer BAHRAIN: C.E27.500+ BENEFITS

VM. SP, DOS VSE, CICS/VS and wfl have worked as an IBM Systems

iilfflTTh

Reporting to toe Data Processing Manager, you wiflprovide technical

support to toe Computer Department, as weff as fuffHfing a traditional

Systems Programmer rote. The departmenL setupfe 1 974. now employs

around 25 staffand is involved fe the development ol on-fine systems on
toe IBM 4331. ....

Preferably aged 30 to 45, you should haw a detailed knowledge of

Senior Electrical/Control Engineers
£100m. Investment Programme: N.W. London & Lancashire Factories

HIGHLY COMPETITIVE PACKAGE ... 2-3 YEAR CONTRACT. .. SELF-EMPLOYED BASIS

... to work as a mentoarof an electrical engineering team on foe design Appfcafiona. preferably from Chartered Engineers, giving fell personal
and comnissioning of industrial electrical tostalfations which would also details, should be addressed to: Mr. M. C.T. HaU. Manager- Bectrical
embrace statoof-the-al control systems using PLCs, PC's and Engineers, H. J. Heine Company Ud., Hayes, kfiddJesex ufl* BAL.
totofi nation retrieval techniques,

effectively is also important as you

Bahraini staff.

in the training of

instrument Maintenance Supervisor
BAHRAIN: CX23.500+ BENEFITS

Opportunities in Manufacturing Management
YORKSHIRE BASE: TO £16,000 + CAR

Ourcrnrtt-arwxxmised leader in its ffekf-hasesfabfished an enviable
position nilsUK markets. Further development and expansion is planned
thus creating toe foflowing major career opportunities.

Safeties tor dfecusaiort, as ndcated; car, pension and He assurance

HAY-MSL ^ .

"SfSSSSF SeniorManufacturing
selection Engines

.I^r^ ^appcifetmenfk to ostabfigh and leada compact bltihigNy
Professional manufacturing engfoeering department The muiti-
dfeefoinaryteam wflbe resfxmdbte for fekfeting and fentetnenting major
fenmemenls in manufac&ring eftedivHness ttrough product design,
methods dWBktpmart. quality managafnantand poces8control.

Applicants must ba chartered engfeseis who have substantial
experienceofapplying* wide rangeofproduction engfeeeriiw dfectofines
to foe pfenning and control cti manuraduing methods m high volume
pfOOUCBOTL

Reporting to toe Plant Instrument Superintendent responsibilities win

indude normal and preventive maintenance, rectifying breakdowns ard

the supervision ofa team at fnstrument Techdcfena
Preferably aged 25 to 40. you should be qualified to hMC lave) in

gectrontametrunent and Controls, wito several yews' experience of

aodicationB and design in process control and instrumentation within (hB

aluminium or chenacaJ industry. A sound knowledge .of flow and
temperature measurement techniques, and fesbumentfeiicroproceBSor

based instrumentation wfl be a distinct advantage. SELECTION

Earnings, al present tax free and (reefy transferable, wfl be around asnaance-
MHattrm

£27,500md £23.500 respectively, catouteted at current exchange rates.

Both positions are offieradM.a 2 year fixed larmmafffed contract bass. KSfos
-
"In addition, substantial benefits indude: • end of contract bonus and enay Oje*£jjfof?'

pf
Ia" lrf0 ***

provident ftmd • 30 woritfeg days' annual (save plus 12 days' public social __
holidays • rent fiee furnished air-conditioned bungalow • recrwtmer.r Pte^
and r^atriatfon expenses • annusd return afl fares for employee and Services Ud^StandbrookHcusa

tamfly • chfldren's education allowances • free metficai care and life

“sateafe'ii a stable andmactivaeot^^whteh to Sw. English is

fu« career dat^s to: K. W. Rowe. Alba Smelter

LidTltanclbrook House, 2-5 Old Bond Street, LondonW1X3TB.

scheme. Assistance with relocation expenses.
Please write - In confidence - with full details to John Hodgson

ref. D.62044. HAY-MSL Management Selection, Sovereign House,
12-18Queen Street Manchester*® SHS.

Industrial Relations/
Work Study Manager
Payment systems wflhn toa oroanisafion are based an pound job

evaluation ana incentivemeihods andoperate wifoxia constructive ndweiBi
nations efimasa.The twofoldtask istomainlainandfurtherdavetap industrial

relations and pay practices on both foe Ttade Lfeion and woricstu^r bonis.

Appficanfsmust have substantial expenence of controfing work atodyaref"

ficenlhte schemes inh^h volume manufacturingandinfea&ng negotiations

fe a strong Union environment Candidates should hold professional

<$iai'ications in engineering and work study.

t
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Executive Search andSelection Consultants

BmsnSGHAM, CARDIFF. GLASGOW. LEEDS. LQSDOS. .UA.VCKK7ER,XEWCAS1LE, SHEFFIELDand WBiDSOSt

SeniorInternal CommunicationsAdvisor
MajorInternationalBank

City, substantial remuneration package

This is a new senior appointment within a division of a major international bankThe
purpose of the job is to direct and lead the active development of internal communications

to achieve significantly higher levels of awareness and understanding of the division's

business, objectives and strategy. The need is Tor an experienced communications

professional, probably with a P.R.. radioTV. or journalistic background, and essentially

someone who understands business-marketing. Candidates will be aged early 30 s 4-.

highly experienced in oral and written communications, used to dealing at senior level

and with public media connections. A suitable remuneration package will bearranged to

suit individual needs.

J.R. Feathers tone. Hef: 1232&DT. 0532-440661*

7 Lisbon Square, LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

MarketingManager
MiningEquipment

NorthEast, io£16,000+ car

This is an outstanding career opportunity fora dynamic marketingprofessional to Join a
major division or an established quoted group, internationally regarded as a leading

supplier of specialist equipment to the mining industry. Responsibility is to the Divisional

Director for the preparation of detailed business development plans, based on dearly
defined marketing strategies related lo both existing and proposed new products and an
evaluation ofnew market opportunities. This requires close liaison with technical

departments on new product specifications and extensive sates and customer contact at
all stages Tram product concept lo launch implementations. Candidates, graduate
engineers in ilieir 20's, whose format marketing training with a major manufacturing
organisation included a period in field sales, will currently be successful assistant

marketing or product managers, ideally with mining industry' experience.Thev must have
the personality, drive and communication skills that will enable a major contribution to be
made in this initial role, success in which could lead to overallresponsibility ior the sales
and marketing functions within 2 vears.

A.D. Keifv. Ref: 44Zl3t’DT. 0632-327455.

4 Mosley Street, ATWCASTLE-UPOiN-TYNE,3VEI IDE,

SeniorPersonnel Officer
Based Warwickshire,

£15,000+ car+ slock options+majorcompany benefits

An outstanding opportunity exists to join a select high technology organisation.Bepart of
a progressive, dedicated and goal-orrenlated team. Reporting lo Ihe Managing Director,

the successful candidate will be comfortable in a high growth environment and share a
strong belief that people are our most important asset. As well as salary and benefits
administration, staff relations and internal communications, you will be responsible for
training schemes lo help staff reach maximum potential and for the management or their

working environment, it is an opportunity to apply your substantial personnel experience
in an exciting environment. Relocation package available.

P. George. Hef: 34001VT. 021-622 2961.
Albany House, Hurst Street. BIRMINGHAM,B5 4BD.

TechnicalManager
Surface CoatingResins

North West, up lo£15,000

Dramatic growth by (his medium sized.Tong established,priva le company bas created this

vacancy. Reporting to the Managing Director, the Technical Manager will be responsible
for a small laboratory’ controlling existing processes and developing new products.

Candidates should have a Degree or equivalent in Chemistry and must have knowledge o{
Ihe manufacture ofAlkyd Resins and their applications in the manufacturing of paint or
printing ink. This is an unusually good opportunity to become a long termmember ola
small management team.

S.A Uevens. Ref: 25431/DT. 061-832 3500.
St. John ‘s Court, 78 Gartside Street. MANCHESTER, M33EL

InternationalSalesExecutive
CapitalEquipment
North WestLondon base. to £14,000+ car

This company, a £5 million turnover subsidiary' of a majorUK group, manufactures a
range of on-site generators whose distinct market advantage is recognised worldwide.
This appointment has arisen through promotion and the successful candidate will join a
small teamwho sell to potential governmental, qua si-govemmeuLal and corporate clients
working closely with agents and parent group international operations. Extensive
overseas travel will be undertaken, especially lo the near and far East. Candidates aged
about 30+. should be chemical andtor general engineers with a proven record in the
international sale or equipment valued at £50,000 plus. Prospects with the companyand
parent group are excellent.

i.L Duff. Re/: 18079/DT. 01-734 6852,

Sutherland House. 5/6 Argyll Street, LONDON,WlV 1AD.

:SalesEngineers—ElectricalSystems
Yorks, Midlands, London, South Coast

,

Potentialearnings to £14,000+ car

Access Control Systems is a majorgrowth industrywith wide ranging applications.The
client is a majorUK based company and a member or an International blue-chip Group
and intends to becomeNumber One in Access Control in the UK. In order lo achieve this
objective, a number of talented Sales Engineers with experience of selling similar
electrical systems such as intruder alarms, energy control and fire systems arenow
required. Aged 25+, you wiU need to be an Electrical or Electronics Engineer qualified to

C&Gor Q.N.C. level and willbe involved in selling our client's systems to architects.

specifying authorities and major end users. Substantial resources are being invested in
this venture including first class training.

:

_ , supportand technical backup. This is a real
career opportunity lo move ahead into technology of the future with aprogressive and
successful company. Benefits are as expected of a major company i

Teiocalion.where appropriate.

PA. Adderley. Ref: 1 161QfUL 0532-448661,
7Lisbon Square, LEEDS. LSI -4LZ.

DespatchManager
•Serfs, salarynegotiable+ car

This is a key appointment with a well established, major company specialising in the-

manufacture or contract furniture. Reporting to the Production Director, this chaHangrng'
and demanding position will have the responsibility lor the control and co-ordination of
all aspects of the movement of goods Lo the customer. Candidates, aged 30-40. must be
expene.

. ^ .. . . ,

r mao-dahagenieht- stalls are required together wilb Ibe ability to anal

organise a large and important department Excellent benefits include
necessary.
M. Gould. Ref: 21006/DT. 01-734 6852.
Sutherland House, 5/6Argyll Street, LONDON,W1V1ADl

r. Excellent
Ian and

.tionif

These positions are open to male orJemale candidates. Please telephone fora Personal
•History Fprcn to therelevant office, quoting the appropriate reference.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
LONDON, SURREY & KENT

Graefe is- the- acknowledged market leader, with

a reputation for the highest level of quality and
service, producing veneered doors and panelling

to architects /designers specification for the con-,
struction and joinery industries.

We seek someone who will clearly demonstrate

enthusiasm combined with strong business

acumen. The successful applicant will enjoy a

very satisfying and rewarding career in a Company
which recognises ability and promotes from within.

Benefits include contributory- pension, free life

insurance and car.

Write now with CV to:

ft- D. Lewi*.

.
Richard Gtacfe Ltd.,

Comm Road. -

High Wycombe.
‘ Buck*. HPT37DN

Sfiapton ConHnunfcatfMM Ltd. .

tXalok'Nad'UNfen'NMrrKX

HEAD OFFICE AT HEMEL HEMPSTEAD, HERTFORDSHIRE.

BRANCH OFFICES AT
LONDON, BIRMINGHAM AND MANCHESTER

We are a leading Company in the Privatised
telecommunications market and are
embarking on . an expansion of our sales-
force. We are interested in meeting
successful, speciality sales men and women
to promote the Company's telephone
systems in today’s exciting market place.

The successful applicants wiU be between
24-32 years of age. educated to “A" Level
standard, of smart appearance and have a
proven track record.

A limited number of applicants aged
between 20 and 25 will also be considered
who wish to embark on a sales career.

The Company offer an excellent remunera-
tion package with “ on target ”

• earnings
well in excess of £2Qk. A Company car will
be provided.

IF you wish to be considered, please contact
Kathie Wood at the Manchester Office on
061 736 0202, or Sge.PeniA at our London
Office on 01-586 071L

New Orders...New Projects...New Opportunities f
All with Dowty Rotol

tobe

Toller

We have the projects and orders-you
have the opportunity to join one ofthe

most successful aircr aft equipment

companies in the world.

You will be working with a highly

professional team of engineers using the

latest on-line computing services

dedicated to technical analysis. In addition

we are installing a large Computer Aided
Design system to keep abreast of

advancing technology. In orderto maintain

our leading position into the next

generation ofcivil and military aircraftwe
now require the following staff:

5«*r0pSl
lovtfy imlUat

ynfli

i yofof selectedS3* n sen

If for4320
LandjneJ^r

Stress Engineers
You should be familiar with, or keen to

Jeam, the application of finite element

analysis, fatigue life assessment,and

damage tolerance analysis:

Performance
Engineers
Required to study the dynamic behaviour

of landing gear or to study the operating

behaviourofaircraft control actuation

systems.

JLT.P. Landing
Ge31

)

fromDowty Rotoi

Wvo^dy statedanimport^^

Development
Engineers
To conduct proving trialsfor

certification ofequipment-,^.:

For all post^you shot&fbe

educated to degreestandard

in engineering, mathematics,

or physicsand have had some

experience in the aircraft

industry. However, ifyou -

have just qualified or have

experience ina related
.

industry,we would still like totalk to

you aswe will provide specialise

.

training for selected candidates: L
in addition toattractive sabries^^we

will offeryou excellentconditionsof.

employment and assistance with

relocation expenses If appropriate.

In addition Dowty has successfully

competed for and won many other

exciting new projects including:

Fokker 50 high lift system
Fokker50 Landing gear

JAS Hydraulics

GP. 180. Landing gear

Beil LCJLC. Propulsion System
Fokker 100 Landing gear

Applicants, male or female, should

telephone for an application form or write

with full cv.to Nigel Smith, Site Personnel 1

Manager. Dowty Rotol Ltd, Cheltenhaffn

Road. Gloucester GL2 9QH.

Tel. (0452)711401.

4?

t-

Information Processing
Storage andDisplay
Circuits andDevices

NewMaterials

Research Scientists
&Engineers

THORN EHfhebrgestcormriereJecfTM
company inthe UK is expanding its Centred

Research Laboratoriestomeetthedemandfor

theproducts oftomorrow.

WeseekGraduateScientistsand Ehgineeisfojobv

or lead,teamsengaged inavarietyofresearch

projectsatone ofthe world's nrrafinnovative
research establishments.

Veryattractivesalariesand conditionscf

emptoymentwith excellentprospectsforcareer

developmentare offeredtothesewhocanmake
a significantcontributiontothe research inthese.Of

any otherdisciplines. Forfurtherdetailsplease
contactourPersonnelManager,ManyHogg,

THORN BvU Central Research Laboratories,

FREEPOST.DawleyRoad,Haye& MiddfcLSI 1BR.

Tefc 01-5733888 exf.2870.

JL THORN EMI
Central Research Laboratories

' l- $

anager

M

— . -fi-

ll.K. Sales c £15,000 plus car'
OurU.S.dientisa worid market leader in the

'

manufacture of industrial belt fasteners and is seeking a

General Manager, (male/female), based in the North west, to

lead its marketing, sales and distribution effort in the U.K.
The autonomous U.K. sales operation has been

established 50 years and the Companyrwwrequire^ /
progressive arid dynamicmanager^wfth proven commercial; * ; '

acumen to develop substantial growth opportunities.

Reporting to the Company President m Chicago, the

successful applicant will be aged between30 andwand
must alreadv have an excellent marketing and sales record.

Belting industry experience would be an advantage although
not essential. A degree or appropriate professional

qualification wouldprovide evidence of the ability and
contribution expected and a foreign language would be
valuable for career prospects to extend responsibilitiesintoJ .

'

Europe. Product training will beprovided in the U.S.
* ~

Salary is negotiable around Q5,OO0 plus bonus *

opportunities and an executivecan J

If you feelyou have a strong commitment to

development, both in a business and personal context-then

write in strict confidence giving fun c.v. and present salary,
stating in a covering letter anv companieswim
whom you would not wish your details

discussed, quoting referencenumber
NH 1248 to:- A. Wilkins,

cwnaJ&it
# M ‘

Hauser

[FI

i

feanaiden

NichoHs Hanley& Associates Limited,
Ashley House, *30 Ashlev Road,

Altrincham, Cieshire-V^4r2IW^^

Avionics

to £17,000 plus car

Heitford^iire :

v:
“V

Take a
MajorStepTowards

Management

HADLAND
PHOTONICS

Ifyou’re lookingto moveon quickly you worft

find a better environment than Hadland

Photonics.A division ofa dynamic and well-

resourced high technology group, we’re steadily

buildingon our reputation for the design,

manufacture and marketing ofsophisticated

avionics. V\fe*ve been particularly successful in

marketingairborne video systems, and are now
looking fora professional Sales Engineer who
shares our hungerforgowth and progression.

Sellinga range of products, from single units

of£4,000 to major contracts valued at
£% million, you’ll need a versatile and confident

approach and commercial flair.A high degree

of motivation and the ability to thrive under
pressure are essential. Ideallyaged under35-
withatleastan HNCin eiectronks-you should

have experience ofsellingto the M.O.D. and
their prime contractors.

YbuH seeour demands ate high. Mail'll also

see that we're committed to making the very
most ofthe management potential we expect

y3u to have. V\fe ofera progressive benefits

package, and relocation assistance where
appropriate.

Move today-call Margaret Berrow on 0442
832525 (until 7.30 TONIGHT}.

Aftemkively please send a detailed cv. to
Margaret Berrow, Hadland Photonics Limited,

Newhouse Laboratories, Newhouse Road,

Bovingdon, Heme! Hempstead, Herts. HP3 OEL

YOUNG SALESMANAGERS
Consumer Goods — Middle East Based

c £19,500 fax free, car, accommodationprovided
*Aged25-35 *OverseasExperiencepreferred

*FMCG sales management essential

Our C#8nt part of r major Brteh Pic requns Sates Managers o(

Ngtl prefessortafan and diaqptim ior their Middle East martlets.

To MsMl advantage at these opportunities you wS be aged 25-
You wfll curer&f be35 educated at least lo "A* level standard,

noiong wtfh a top Jmcg ssJextorce and haw man i

reaxretABS, erther In tee UK 01 prsfetatfy overseas. Vfe seek
sea conAdart. adaptable indviduals w* ihe abtty to hende
decision maJong srtuabons effectively and confklefBJy.

‘

These positions wifi sach involve inecorttol and motivteiiin oi
tM^ve sates personnel The need is tor you la pass on modem

(meg sates techniques inducing key account negefeation skits.

Tho. together woh the worst busnass managemart o' your

at an

together

BMNflgTVE

to yow career development

You cat expect tax free esningsfc your firstyuofc £19,500 (at
current exchange raesj. plus, company car. pension free
accommodation, sot weeto holiday - free air tickets provided as
part of a comprehensive overseas package. Single or married
status avaiabte.

party coitirttefStofl pie&se contact Laurence /V&sft on 07-637 0212 or wnte quoting rgt no: U7321DT.

IPG Sales & Marketing Interface
JufcoHouse,26-28GLPordand St.LendonWIN5AO let 01 637 Q2S(24t»3

i in SelectionSSearch -

isisfam

UX'S/A

SEM, Designers and. Manufacturers of high-tech
electric motors, are seeking " two self-motivated
individuals to complete a small and successful toon,
of electrical and mechanical engineers.

CHIEF DESIGN ENGINEER
HNC/degree level, with electro- mechanical experi-
ence. Although responsible for the supervision of
all engineering activity, electrical and mechanical,
the individual must supervise from thexfrawing ./
board and be an innovative mechanical designer»
well as dealing directly with daily technical detail.

ASSISTANT

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
*

A qualified electrical engineer Is required to assist
the senior electrical engineer in both product
development work, new project design ahd daily '

.

technical detail work. A newly qualified-ONC/HNCo!fengineer may be attracted. ...

£NTat

Salaries for the above positions negotiable based«
qualifications and experience.
Other terms and conditions excellent, re-loca+iori'

J

assistance possible if appropriate.

*

Reply in first instance to:.

Wendy Nicholson, - .

SEM Ltd..

Kangley Bridge Road. London SE26 5AS

WHITE

%

INDUSTRIAL SALES
Soutfi England IMtands Horti Vest

9aRohOoll»IKstepconpaniestewnslJedWReGKapwariyspteift ' +*1
'

!'•••.
•'

VtenwnynaddaorriegHflencedpnltesi^
cowuMporar. : -.-iM.’-’l'

ThesuccessUteffcB*s«i*hwaprtMm&Bdiworiin£a^c^flqiOT

i^NycorrprtMrnakEtptac5adidl|*otiflUy!ieiBteMn&35)!easolag0l
"

dsnsmtogpoattn.

vrtharsdncoammsaoflsawftse.

Then^poooblR«mgQghm^estenmssd20K«a^
RetBudlagecotpaybetels intedngaoompaiynr.

waBBaefephone

TdlphoaeOl 734B237.

JOB HUNTING ?

EIVD OF CONTRACT ? NEED A MEWTPOSf? .

AT HONR, CONTINENTAL OR OVjERSfi^;?
We are able to assist as we are constantly
professionally qualified Engineers, all disciplines to
HIT iw »Arpp|y « >i.iA_u«kj -**- 2

eter
fill a vanccv ol
Ring or write Peter
S High Stn— *

9372 S7Z3EL

uoadvcrUsod go
roses or Brimluun

.

Surrey K^Z2



PA Personnel Services
PA Advertising
Hyde Park-House, 60a Knighisbridge, London SWLX7LE Tel: 01'235 6060 Telex- 27874
Offices in Birmingham, Manchester, Glasgow, Edinburgh and Aberdeen
and throughout Europe, Asia, Australasia apw N America

Export Sales

.Ml jxx>& are open IP men and women unless otherwise indicated
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Manufacturing

Manager
c.£20,000+ car

SaksEngineers

‘ CAD/CAM systems
South-East England; Scotland

GTE £17,000-£2Q,000 + car

+ excellent benefits

> DeputyWorks
Engineer

to £15,000 + car

A Yorkshire-based operation. which is a world leader
in ihe design and manufacture ol certain pneumaiic

ChiefSurveyor

embark on a substantial investment programme lo
underpin this. The Manufacturing Manaqer wiH be
responsible for an aspects of unity and economic
production and. parttcularty. for providing leadership
fora staff of 140; for developing computerised control;
for procurement; and for fostering good industrial

This UK subsidiary ofa major Cmuliimitiion European
hi-tech corporation is uniquely placed to satisfy the
most stnngent factory automation requirements. It

manufactures and markets a comprehensive ranga
of CAD/CAM products and systems to improve
desigrvdraughting capability and production control
and to increase machine efficiency.

Now poised to increase its martev-shate further, the
company is seeking two commercially-minded Sates
Engineers to identify and develop business
opportunities and increase an already impressive
orient hsi. One will operate in the South-East,

A C15 million company which man ufac lures a wide
variety of processed and engineering products
requires a Deputy Works Engineer to take charge of
a department of 40. With this Learn he or she will be
responsible for the maintenance of a diversified

plant, much of it microprocessor-controlled. He or
she wril draft and, after approval, implement the
relevant revenue budgets. In addition, the Deputy
Works Engineer will be responsible for the inslaflalion

and commissioning of new plant costing some
£0.5 million annually. Candidates, probably aged
35-45, should be qualified mechanical or chemical

Our client. F B McKee, one of Northern Ireland's

leading medium-sized general building and civil

engineering contractors, is seeking a CJuef Surveyor.
This rare and interesting vacancy has arisen as a
result of the planned retirement early next year of the
board director who is currently responsible for the
management of the surveying function in the

(T £ ~
lit

Directorship Opportunity management of the surveying function in the

Un M^xrxrc L rnTTMrrpn company. The successful applicant will be expected
r a iuCMllla uu JJJrlllxiU Jo work with Ihe present incumbent and rnitiarty Lake

over his surveying duties.

Candidates should have relevantquafificalions and
must show extensive experience, gained mainly in a

^ general builcfing/construction company, of all aspects

Stilusplus
CHI

Divisional Sales

Manager
VehicleParts

attractivesalaryandcar

EEESW

Pmtco Limited is the wholesaling arm of the
£150 million Quinton HazeU automotive components
business. We marketan extensive range of vehicle

parts, garage equipmentand tools through a 110
strong nationwide,network of high-profife branches.
We arenow seeking to recruitan outstanding Sales
Managerforoneof the four divisions that report to

the South and West Operations Executives.

Reportingto the Divisional Manager, but with a
dotted line to the National Sales Manager,you will be
responsible for the profitable development of sales
through the motivation and training ofthe division's

SaJesHepreseniatives, BranchManagersand staff.

Theopening of regional accounts and development

relations. Candidates, probably aged 35-45. should
be chartered or graduate engineers with a fuity-

rounded experience of manutactunng management
in a precision -engineering environment. Salary
around£20.000 plus car An opportunity for Board
membership could weil emerge.

Please send cv. in confidence, toJ J Jennings.
Ref: W34/91S0/DT, PA Personnel Sendees,
Hyde Park House, 60a Krwghisbrrdge,
London SW1X7LE.

the other in Scotland.
Probably aged 23 to 35 with a recognised
engineenng qualification, your sales track record
must be impressive: you will have already
demonstrated your ability to promote similar products
to DO and production staff and then to negotiate
successfully at senior management level.

To apply, please send cv or telephone orwile for an
application form to Stephen Newman,
Reh SS73/035B/DT, PA Personnel Services,
Hvde Park House, 60a KmgtHsbridge,
London SW1 X 7LE. Tel: 01-235 6060 ext 239.

engineers with management experience related to

continuous process plant. They must be able lo cope
with multi-task problems and multi-functional

personnel. Salary is negotiable up lo £18,000 plus
car and private medical plan. Prospects of promotion
to Works Engineer within a 12-month span are good.
Location on the south side of London.

Please send cv, in confidence, to J J Jennings.
Ref: W34/9188/DT, PA Personnel Services,
Hyde Park House, 60a Knighisbridge,

London SW1X7LE.

of tendering, negotiating and controlling contracts. It

is unlikely that anyone younger than 35 wiH have Ihe
necessary experience and commercial acumen.
The post offers an attractive remuneration package
which includes a company car, non-comnbulory
pension, and private health scheme.
The identity of candidates wflf not be revealed to our
client without prior permission given during a
confidential discussion.

Please telephone or write for an application form,
quoting Reh 21Q/CS/0T, to PA Personnel Services,
Ulster Bank House, .Shaftesbury Square,
Belfast BTZ7DL Tet 0232 2Z7467.

of national account business will also be a key
requirement of this position. .

Aged 25 to 40you will already have a successful
sales record eitheras an Area or Branch Manager in
the motor factoring trade, with a manufacturer or a
distributor.A self-starter you will be able to obtain
results through the motivation of others and set high
personal standards of achievement.
An excellent benefits package includes BURAand
generous relocation where appropriate.
Please send detailed cv to: Mr B Thomas,
Personnel Manager, Partco Limited,

Lea Francis House, Kenilworth Road,
Balsall Common, Coventry CV77DJ.

Highly-innovativc watch
-productrange

To operate froma
SouthernUK base

package c-£30,0G0+ car
+ superb benefits

Administration
Manager
City solicitors

c.£20,000 .

" This Nghly successful privately-owned
. medium-

sized aSmpany has adxewfi dominant leadership in

the acutely price-sensitive -popular sector’ of the
. watch marketplace -

ithas achieved a numberof firsts’: • Ittrail-blazed

the introductionof watches, sold in large volume
through supennarkeis.» ft was the firsi to apply the
flair and innovation, associated with the FMCG
sector, io the seffing»xJ marketing of watches.
Itsbranded and own-label product range is

aggressively sold intoawide range ofoutlets
throughout Europe... matf-order houses, high-street

" multiples, cadi and carries and other developing
sectors such as petrolcompanies. .. on the basis of
price, quality, fashion and technical merit.

With substantial growth forecast for the watch trade
—resulting from irte enormous technological and

The continued growth ofa vary weH-esiabJishecf firm
of so&Ctorain toe Ctty ol London coupled with the
introduction of increasingly-sophisticated office

systemsis placing undue burdens upon the Partners
concerned with these areas. They are. therefore,

seeking to appoint an experienced manager to
sendee their practice in all areas other chan
accounting; to administer a building housing 170
people: and to overseethe recruitment and
conditions of employment of aD non-professional
staff.

cosmetic advances being made -the company is -

poised fora phaseof accelerated growth.
To spearhead its export salesactivity, particularly m
Belgium, The Netherlands, Austria Switzerland.

Spam. Portugal. South Africaand Scandinavia, an
Export SatesManager is sought who wffl spend
some-sixmonthsa yearon territory.

Aged 26-50, you musthave a substantial export
salesbackground covering both administrative and
field operations. Total earnings comprise an excellent
salary plusa mostattractive commission ele<nenL

To apply, please send cvor telephone or write foran
application form to JamesGunn.
Ret: SS63/035Z/DT,FA Sales Selection,
Hyde Park House, 60a Kmghtsbndge.
London SW1X7LE. Tel:01 -2356060 ext 289.

Although experience in a legal environment would be
an asset, the prime requirement istor an able
administraieir who can take a mature, tactful and firm

hold ina very busy office and provide maximum
back-up for the fee-earning element. An awareness
of current recruitment criteria for office staff m the
Qfv is essential

,
together with a knowledge of

modem word-processing equipment.
Please send full cv. in confidence, to P A B Wemyss.
Ref: AA25/9172/DT, PA Personnel Services. Hyde
Park House, 60a Knighisbridge, London SW1X 7LE.

SaksDirector

Engineered consumables
c.£19,000+car

During the last five years, this well-known
2rnuSlirii^Um>«rafS^>sjClka7 of a UK public

group, has rethought its business, re-estabtished a
firm profitable base and is now seeking to accelerate
iis planned rale of expansion by ihe appointment of a
Sales Director. The worldwide marketing opportunities

for its precision arid proximity measuing products

requires the concentrated attention of a Board
memberwho witi have cwaraB responsibility for

converting ideas and plans into profitable revenue.
The person appointed wfll head up the total seflrog

operations of the company. He or she wiH be
responsible for the UK and export sates forces, the

sales support functions and the effectiveness of the

orerseas agency/tfisuibutor network. Candidates, in

their thirties or early forties, must be qualified to

degree level, be extremely numerate and have a
successful track record in managing the sales of

engineered products— preferably to industrial and
Or outlets and on a worldwide scale. This new
appointment, which operates alongside a well-

developed marketing function, offers the opportunity

to make a major impact not orify on safes but on the

overall running of the business. Salary is negotiable

around £19,000 plus car, usual benefits and
relocation asststance.tqihe Midlands.

Please send fid career details, including current

salary, or apply for an application form, to John Todd,
Ref: SM33/9186/DT, PA Personnel Services,
73-79 King Street, Manchester M2 2JL.

ChiefExecutive

Commercial vehicles

to£18j0Q0+car

A small company, which adapts a varied range of

commerce chassis for specialised cleansing

purposes, requires a General Manager. The vehicles

are market leaders and the company receives ample
design and technical support. The General Manager
wilj be responsible for preparing plans for the

company's growth and development and. after

approval, for implementing them. He or she wiH lead

s management team covering sales, administration

and manulactiire.Themaincustomers are local .

authorities, both at home and abroad,andthe
General Manager wffl be expected to play aprane

partm the sales and marketing activities.

Candidates, preferably in their thirties, should be
sales managers with experience of setkng

commercial vehicles to local authorities and/or
government agencies. They shoufd be able to

demonstrate their readiness to take on the broader

responsibilities of general management. Salary is

negotiable up to £18,000 plus car. Location is an
attractive part of Worcestershire.
Please send cv. in confidence, to JJ Jennings,

Reh GM34/919I/DT, PA Personnel Services, Hyde
Rark House, 60a Krightsbridge, London SW1X 7LE.

perhaps me most renc

PurchaseManager SSES" 6*?0

-The outright purchase
manufacturing faeffity

i

South.Wales the unique opportunity

European operation, c
C.£16,000+ car increasingly sophistic.

goods marketplace.

jdtx « .... .. Under completely newWHITACHI
Hitachi Consumer Products CUKJUcL plans tO raptofybuM U|

Hitachi Consumer Products (UK) limited is part of

perhaps the most renowned and successful

organisation to electronic consumer products in the
work! today.

The outrignt purchase of a previous joint ventureTV
manufacturing faeffity in South Wales now offers us
the unique opportunityofdeveloping a more dynamic
European operation,capable of meeting the

increasingly sophisticated needs of the consumer
goods marketplace.

Under completely new management, we have
already committed major investment to the sits in

Aberdare and we have immediate and ambitious

plans to rapidly buSd up the high volume
manufacture of qualityTVs and to progress into

related products production.

Reporting to the Executive M

Mamrfactnring
Snperfntendenfs

.Coventry

c^SOO

A leadingUK manufacturingcompany with

international interests,our client hasachieveda
worldwide reputationforproduct
quality,complex engineering products.
MajcxnewirvtialweswhichwilihaveaconsideraWo
effecton the futureshapeand direction ofthe
company call forthe appointment of high-calibre
ManttiaduringSupermtendents.
Agedatleast28,you’ll be given eariy responstbHity—
and lots of it—managing you-own production or

support activity area in alast-moving multy-

coraponentmanufacturing operation. You wil make
an important contributiomo the introduction of new
manufacturing methodsand procediresaimed at

increasing efficiency.

Assistant

PersonnelManager
- Chester-based

c*£13,000

and/oraHNC in engineering, you willdirecta
workforce ofsome200 shiftworkers. Your
respons&Mfesvrill include achieving production and
quatty within setfinancial aid time parameters.

Parliopating in negotiationson company-onton

Ideallyaged around 30and with at leasts years’

general personnel experience.That’stherninirnurn
qUaHfkattonlorlhischaflengmgappdntrnentatthe

centre ofone ofthe LHCs most successful finance
houses.

North Vlfest Securities, employingover1400 pet^rla

in its head office and nationwide branch network

(over70 branch offices) offers a wide range of
'

financial services including: personal loans,

instalment credit, leasing and credit cant

management to aO sectors of the market

We have an enviable reputationlor demonstrating

marketing flairand our successful record in recent

years makes us a leader in (he credit finance business.

To strengthen our central personnel team we now
require a graduate qualified IPM member who has

agreementsand/or piecework payment systems, a
mastering of employee relations wiH be an essential

element of this position.

Thedemands of thisjobare variedand uniqueand
as such high quality individuals are needed to cope
with them.A man-manager, you wiH be a natural, self

motivated leader with a firm but fair approach.
Communication, negotiationand organisational skills

are a prerequisite of the appomtmenL The ability to

work comfortably with figures and administrative

systemswould be a useful advantage.
Salary win reflect the Importance of this demanding
role, and fringe benefits.indude five weeks hofiday,

and relocation expenseswhere applicable. More
importantly, ourdientrs looking forcommitted and
successful supervisorswho are capable of
promotion to manager level.

Please send fuN cv which will be forwarded toour
clientunopened. (Address loourSecurity Managerif

listingcompanies to which itshould notbe sent)
Ref: B9900/DT, PA Advertising. 6 Highfield Road,
Edgbaston, Birmingham B153 3DJ.

experienced managerial responsibility ina busy,

commercial organisation.

In addition to a good salary, the companycan offer,

aftera qualifying period, a generous benefits package
including: confnbutory pension scheme, preferential

loan terms, BURA membership, concessionary car
leasing scheme, profit sharing, incentive bonus, four
weeks' holidayand opportunities for promotion.
Assistance with relocation expanses will be _ ...

considered where appropriate.

Please wnte foran application form to:

MrTW Hendereon, AssistantGeneral Manager
(Staff Department), North West Securities Limited,

North West House, City Road, Chester CHI 3AN.
North West Securities is amember of the Bank of
Scotland Group.

Industrial

Engineering

Opportunities

KeyLondon-basedroles

Manager— Materials, you

Schol (LIK), a very successfuland autonomous
subskfteiy an American multi-national,

manufactures and marketsan established and
growing range of quality products in the footcare,

suncare, hosieryand proprietary medicine fields.

Internalpromotions have created these opportunities

within our London-based manufacturing team:

Industrial EngineeringManager
c.£15,000 + car
Reporting to the Manufacturing Managerand a key

‘

member of the management team, you win be
responsible for ensuring the optimum cost-effective

operation of the corpany's facilities- Probably aged
30-45 and an engineering graduate (or equivalent),

yog wil have gained sound practical experience ina

seniorE rote, preferably in an FMCG environment.

wiH be totally accountable fora worldwide £28 irtHion

annual spend on afl componentsand materials

through a team of Senior Buyers, Purchasing

Officers and support staff.

We need someone with previous experience at

Purchase Manager level in Wgh-voJume, multi-

component manufacturing — preferably electronics.

There are good prospects tor careerdevelopment
within this exciting new Hitachi Comply. The salary

is negotiable around the figure indicated and the

excellent benefits include generous assistance with
relocation.

Please submitcomprehensive evto: Janice WHSams,
Personnel Secretary. HitachiConsumer Products
(UK) Limited. Hkwaun industrial Estate, Aberdare.

Mid Glamorgan CF44 9UY. Tel: 0685 811451.

Industrial Engineer
c.£10,000 + travel allowance
In mis toy rote within ourEfunction you will

concentrate or identifying and progressing cost-

reduction programmes, and resolving complex
production/equipment problems. With a sound
etec/mech background you must have spent at least

2 years in industnal/production engineenng
(preferably consumergoods).

'

Both postsoffersubstantia] benefits (including

relocation assistance appropriate), and
development prospects areoxceBenL
To apply, please contact Gilbert Thompson,
Personnel Manager—Operations.
Scholl (UK), 182-204StJohn Street,

London EClPIDH.Tefc 01-253 2030.

SaksEngineer
Fortite fluidpowerindustry

South-EastEngland
attractivepackage+car

uip

Kegional Servicing

Manager
Valves andpomps

Suffolk

c.£11,500+car

Aeroqiip UK, part ofihelibby-bwens-Fort]

Companywhose UK interests also include V̂ickers

Systems and Double “A"HydrauScs, isa leading

manufactuer of And powercomponents. -

Wb are nowlooking to recruita Sales Engineer to

cover South-East England, including Londonand
Kent.Supported by the sophisticated administrative

and techneal faeffities of an international company
you wi seH to original equipment manufacturers

and througha networkof (fistributore serving

As part of asubstarifial engineering group, theCrane
Service Division repairs and services vahres, pumps
and related equipmenton customers’ premises and
from regional workshops throughout the UK. In the

.
last four years, turnover has Increased fiom £0.5m to
£33m, mainly by acquisition aqd Ihe Division is now
the ieacBng business in its mait&t sector.

is ac^jrrtabf^?Ote
1

proftab^peratic>n ofawBlF
equipped workshop employing about20 people and
forproviding service tocustomers totheSouth-East

ihe after market.
You wffl have a successful record of selling in an
engineering/industrial environment A knowledge of

including a company car.

Please write with full career details to:

Martin Lawrence, Group PersonnelManager,
Aeroouip lfi<, PO Box 29, Studley Road,

'

Redditch B98 7HQ, or telephone 052720292.

counties including London.
AppHcants shoufd have an engineering qualification

and either technical orcommercial experience at.

management level of workshop/contract services in

acustomer oriented business.

Generous relocation assistance wiH be given to our

attiactiveraastallocatMntoSufWk.

Please write in confidence with career and salary

detate to Ifeter Rains, Employee Relations Manager,

Crane Limited, Nation Road, Ipswich, Suffolk.

PA consulting group : Management Consulting - Technology Computers andTdecomimnrications • Personnel Services

ENGINE®
STATIONERY

SALES DIRECTOR
AND

REPRESENTATIVES
EER

AA well established stationery company also

dealing io
. office equipment and computer

• supplies with an annual turnover of £8,000.000,

whose .present growth has created a need for

additional. Sales Director in the London

. ;
%rea. Starting ' salary £20,000'£30,000 p.a. plus

Car, out of pocket expenses and profit sharing

scheme, pins eventual share option scheme.

We are a rapidly expanding company with a

&»d profit record and are looking for a person

•bo must be. fnlly experienced In the stationery

bade and who is ambitious and self-motivating

: *fcb-good. staff management skills.

^-^^We^art--also' seeking To expand our safes

Ttoridon area by appointing four

;:^iW^rt#Biery representatives, starting salary

' pins car, ont of pocket expenses

a generous commission. Most of our reps,

earning in the region of £l2.000-£18,000 pra.

kxst however be fully experienced with the
.- stationery trade.

Sjjines quoted above are minim urn and

v*Soflab)e depending on experience.

to*bse reply in writing stating previous

• ^Berieoce to S^. 18854, Daily Telegraph, EC4.

TOP SALES JOB
Engineer required for selling specialist

^t'.Wtpment to 'local councils and private sector.

..j./- *hon South or South East of London.

VJterienee in material handling desirable but

i* a top job with a major manufacturer,
-rewarded with long term prospects.

costs if applicable for the right people.

k

v -
“e*a*ls and application form 'phone or

yfe1 Administration Director,
- ,0ctapster limited.

mirth Garden City, Hertfordshire.

XEROGRAPHIC SPECIALIST
for our busy energetic Research and Development team in

Wellingborough, Northamptonshire. As a member of the Special
Projects Group you will be responsible for the scientific aspects
of the Xerographic Research and Development Programme,
quality assurance and liaison with outside agencies and suppliers

to ensure successful product performance.

We consider “ hands on ” experience in the field of Xerography
is essential with proven project handling abilities, coupled with

relevant academic qualifications.

This is an excellent opportunity to join the winning team which

produced the Harper 5200—the world's first automatic A.O. Plain

Paper Copier—and to play an influential part in our future plans.

IF you feel you are looking for a challenge and to work under

pressure to achieve objectives. T will be pleased to hear from
you, by sending a detailed Curriculum Vitae.

K. R. Williams,

BfM Marnea* Personnel Manager, ™
rgSm p Harper & Tunstafl Limited,

Wgsm » MinsjaH Oenington Road. Denington,

fSUEm LIlWiECO Wellingborough, _ JsljL-

WELLINGBOROUGH. ENGLAND. Northants NN8 2QH

Wearsoneoffite mostrespected customers in eitherthe Midlandsorihe
and Innovative onjanlsations inlhe ~ North EastTo be successfulyou will

vroridorfefecomnTuniraficMi&Totaka need a soundknowledge ofdataconrns
further advantage of the nberaToed

•'
- and the ablfjty toconductnegofiaflons^

maketwe are now planning a series of a senior leveL
new produti launches. This createslite
lofiowngopporturttiesTorhfghfy

Wehave several operengsfor
perpte to sellcurcomptete raige of

'communication (xoducts operating
thnxigh ournationwidestfucture of
branch offices. Ifyou have proven
experience of selling capital equipment
we wiH provide all the technical training
you need.

Sales
YouwflLbeseBngaM rarjgaof

fefecomritonicaaions systems, induefirn

our ‘'futureproof'cfigitdPABX, tomajor

Bfrrein^uHn (021) 550 8251 orleave ft

messageon otrjobBne (0403) 6B511.
anytime, orwrte, enclosinga fuO C.V.
V.H. Harris, Pereotmti Manager,
ThcxnEncssonTeteconBuumcations
Limited,VHcing House, FoundryLane,
Horsham, WestSussex RH135QF.
ThesepodtteasqraopenaniaINto .

menonmnen.
PHONETO

YOURFUTURE
wmmmmmm^THORNn

ENGINEERS
|

CHANGING

jOB?

.«Rl !£:/

How tong should h
Whar diftor-

I I ence ci»a a good

1^1 1 H tfearBe r«>riy
‘ * Y

.
mnifli? Wtol are the

tatm satoy tnaxli?

C-jr F3EE ,c>fciflcr!l I'acwge a*

ns profe&swTai ere«-

eers. B jras « w« BSc

HMD »p t-ettoushr 5g«*wi

* nut cai«' poi-'ert. contact it*

sowahsaiBCJ1/

Slrtiedc Recitiiinient Ltd

m -nrosT
yisfcctjcrltoiise

01^W3S179 ANYTIME

TECHNICAL SALES EXECUT1Y!

Clwd CH5 2.VN.

ELECTRONICS

PRODUCT
GROUP

MANAGER
£17,500-£20,000

Cleariy, the continuing
advancement of a high

technologycompanydepends toa
laige extent on the perception,

enthusiasm and skill of Its senior

engineering staff. This is

particu lady true of those

engineers who are tasked with

identifying a market gap and
devising, from all the resources at

their command, ways of filling it

with a purpose designedcompany
'product

1

7 W

'

its no surprise that these

engineers are 'fairly rare -butwe
can now offer you the chance to

join them. Ourclient currently has
the requirement withinone of
theiroperating groups fora
qualifiedand experienced person
to help guide them to further

success.

The Group has a wide range of
interests in marker areas which
include Acoustics, Avionics,

Computers, PCM, Networking
Monitoring and Guidance
Systems. Ideafly we are looking for

someone who can use experience

in one or more of these areas to

fully exploit outstanding market
potential

You'll lead a highly professional
~

’
•

"
•

~

and deeply committed team -

responsible forencouragingand A HldJOr tOfCG IFl

developing the ideas which shape Scottish Hfah TechnoloCtf
and create the products the

RprniHrr^ntcompany requires. ncLfUfuTlcriu
As part ofa seniormanagement 7

team you'll have the opportunity 17Gr^Stu^Street;EdkiburghEH3 7TP.

to demonstrate leadership, Tr^fTt *7V 'l 1 1 I

electronics design skills, _( UL A 1— U
marketingandpromotional sense. _L A s } 1 l ) I / \ I

Make a move to the type of

managementwhich is motivated ^RjL
byfront line engineering/

marketing considerations.

Formore informationand to
'

arrange an interview, contact

ChrisGoodman.atTechstaff
031-225 7586 or write to him at

] 7 Great Stuart Street, Edinburgh .



Telecommunications
Design&Development
Extendthe frontiersoftomorrow’stechnology

:nevfee iKinSiefa!movngweft! of nt?rr.TCiorjl

^sccrrcninicaKJ'K.Therffln cciw.'-^^’t :a^di..iro:eti

-rogre^r-jsr?uD isSrawnihraugric-j: tre-rotaoy. and

'orrotrebaw: c? tricT s«Ei?-cMrie-aTd<g:s:pcdutnand

Var.insitsr.iygs^'.

Tcdfj’. cpalir/anrfmsvaucn is S"?pu7JO'ecf

r*re;rrmvsr.and. :cfaxdcn tnsafrearfyc--a!pnd;r«g record of

design acrs-evcrr-ent. theyrow seektoadtirrre cf the world's

iqp ccfnrr.^nx2t».T5 engineersto therrspecari*teams inPhoenix

Anron?
Curc ;senfstocairon isasexcepionaiastfien-ciacearthe

fTetenrc: :<?(eccn^r.unsaRTonstsclmoiegy. Anrcna.deepmthe

ArrencanSun Sell,sascene sateiwtiia rch. hKOrkrpas:an

cr.e'qeuc. ptcduc&woresertrnd;n exciting furjre.

Having recruited from she’JK beforetney hcal- w-sh tontwt

degree -e*- 'jncdaws 3—jwj
e»cenence in a reievantdiSGpL.’fe:

Transmission Systems s«*3i33/i
To specify, design. documentand test s

,

/stems rv's-.v^f.

Projects uvril include. PCM subscriberand fng:i --pepc d^jcrl

multiplex systems.ISDN projects, c-tc E/peuei ice i: deuysi'g
rtgiMimultplerptoducr.ssvi:c‘iingcffcui^.PiiS. ciat'.rccavr-

circuits, diagnostics hatdv.weand mcrcprocKror ir.:«ta«
crcuia is essential.

Fibre optics specialistsare alsorequired.

Business Systems *.*3183/2
To undertakedesignanddevelopmentworkcn rn5.X’s, c?'i

processing, data collectionand database systems for fcusmesi
communication products. Experience inhardware desitjn,

software systemsand/ordatacomms rssought

SoftwareTechnology Re*3733/3
To identify, investigateand prototypeconcepts.

methodologies, irnpterieniaticnrecnniqutsand development
tools. Opportunitiesexistmtheareas ol soaegicpfenning.

h syscermspecifftatranandfmpfeTneniation.so/r.varedesgnand

AdvancedProjects Reft3183/4
ForR&

o

intoadvanced switching concepts, ner.vcn:
technologyand planningand systemssoftwarc/protocoi's.
Candidates for these positions should ideally possessMScorFhD
level qualrfications as wefl as related experience.

h

f i

Em rAJi v k
iWfm "Vi

kial05? iirtncl

HTE: General
Purchasing Manager

HighTechnology Electronics Ltd

r .Vt-ao-Q! |r«Cand«Vcai:ps. -nC.s.p

£1$VtK package inc. car South Coast
High Technology' Electronic; has established itself asone cf theUK leaders in

the UpM nfspprlTliqwl hnonpxg and Tnrimrfriwl electronics, on tho principle of ‘client

first'.
_

Launched in 3980 bytwo enterprising engineers, their client-orientated approach,
in the prodtartioa of bespoke computer and control systems has led to a projected

turnover of£6m in J985 with 100 people employed. Projects have been successfully

concluded in a wide range of industries, inefading telecommunications, viewdata

teletext, cable TV and office automation.

Rut of the Grand Metropolitan Group. HITS isnowxrell poised for further

expansion. As a base for the future structured growth of the company theyhave
created two new managerial roles.

DESIGNMANAGER (Hardware)
,

To manage x team of depignent and technicians, producing rnicroprocessor based.
designs. Areas of responsibility include design approval, work schedulingand forward

planning. Current hardware indudes Z88, 8086, 68000 and 16032- Applicants should

have a background in miaaprocessar design, preferably with some staffresponsibility.

SYSTEMSMANAGER (Software)
' To set up and manage a team of software engineers providingsystem?solutions

to the expanding end user markets. Experience of developing CPM, CONCURRENT
CPM and MS/DOS systems is essential: The majority of current software

'

development is undertaken in ASSEMBLER,Malmanagement, experiencewouldhe

.

benefidaL .
' . ...

Ideally candidates foe both positions will be aged between 25-35 with a degree

level of qualification, although experience and proven ability are most important

.

HTE are situated on the outskirts of5outhaxnpton. au area with considerable

- Irixure futilities such as fishing and sailing and in dose proximity to theNew Forest

Benefits includean excellent; flexible package and-considerable career potential-with

this young, high growth company. Generous assistance with relocation.willbe offered.

.

where appropriate.
~ '

To apply, pleasetelephoneorwrite with,fuff careerdetaik to

;

Arthur Butt; Director. ...

ROLES
_RESEARCH

PERSONNELSEARCHANDSELECTION

7YORKROAD
MAIDENHEAD
3ERKSSL61SQ
TEL:062837649

• 062872112

Our-Oiart, whois rhe undisputed leaderia their,field,markets arange of :

products/services thatare second to mneinThdrindustry.

Their current expansion programme requires additionalccmsaltaatsin the

foDoiriog areas: •'•••
.

" -
; . .

Scoflxnd -
.

The Midlands
Bristol/Ayon London

t

•

TWngaf gTTWk^voti mnstlieableio demoiBtrateasnceessfal safes
'

'

careerto date, probably gained fitanew busicess/capital equipment

environmentand hav-etheflairand abilitytoconstructmajor sales .

i rn i<( i>i

jrhuiiy agM 2J-3Syon willpossessthe talentanddetermination to

upon a first class inductionprogramine afldthe ocrortiinities for

. adYancementthatare availablewithirutcompanytotallycommittedlo the

.devdtvmentofitspeoiije. .

Jn returnyouWTn-eqjoy a-baacsalaryto £1

0

,000, plusnegotiable

guarantees, an excellent^“no limit” comrmssioitsehemeaad th&k&dofcar-

and.benrfit^ packageypuwould expectfrom a successfulcomplyturning

overineoesjofflSOm; .

-

Tor farther details telephone AntbeaWood oh021-643 3368 or.wrife lo her

SSA, ESabdliHouse, SuffoStStreet,Qnemwar, Binnii^tamBI1LS. •

;• Jhierw^vdll&ekekt locally.

Api^^tJons aroinvited from bothmen andwomen.

Sansomes, manufacturers ofquality professional

grass ruling and farm machinery, wish to appoint

3 General Pmrhfl.vhig Managw io lead their

Purchasing Dejm'tmenr .

The successful applicant will currently hold a
senior position within a purchasing department,

ideally in anwhaninl wiginwringw related

vnuiiniriiipnr, and have tkp ahiliiy tounderstand

design and quality iwpiiiwnwiiv

Working withtbe latest in computers, you
wiU need,tobe familiar^wixiithe nscofcomputer-
ised system ofprogress control within a buying

Inaction, coupled with goodcommunication and

administrative skills, as.you wiH berequired to

liaise externally with the supplierand internally

with departmental managers. . .

Aged 30-45, iris envisagedyou will hold an

HND or degree in Engineering, however, what is

.more important is good, solid ezperasce.

The Company offers an attractive salary

commensurate with tins senior pcsition together

with a companycar, fiecmedical insurancemid

other benefits youwould associate with a major

emph>yer-
Assutancewiih relocation expenses will be

.

offered where necessary.

Please apply inwtitn^widifull career and
personal details to:

K.G. Smith, Personnel Director,

Ransomes Sims Jefferies pic,

.

NacttmWorks, IpswidiIPS 9QG.

RANSOMES

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
for

HOME COUNTIES TERRITORY
Olxr client.' a major British manufacturer of Water
Treatment . and Cewcxl - Industrial Chemicals, wishes

- MANAGEMENT COHSULIANT—Manufacturing Industry

TUB' Is -x small but successful partnership.. Our main areas- of operation are
associated wtth manufacturing control and information svatems-JaclucUajL costing
and—standard data.-irdegnated.with.payment, sciirunes • and -production - planning.'

We- are seeking a graduate, aged about 50. who has worked In production, costing,
production engineering, production control or industrial relations- Ip a factory
environment.

Applicants most be prepared to work on assignment in- any part of -the UK.
I Training in specific techniques wfll be given according to the background of the
‘ successful Candidatr.

-

Starting saianrwrfll be related to-experience-and thereafter- prospects are excellent,
depending solely on .ability.

Please apply enclosing > fan cr. to: J. C. Foster. Foster & Scott Management
Consultants, SS, XorlhumberUud Road, Leamington Spa, Warwickshire CV32. 6HC.

FOSTER&SCOTT MANAGEMENTCONSULtANTS

to appoint a Technical Sales flepreseatative with
relevant Industrial and market -experience.

The successful candidate will bring to the job sound
business -acumen and. unquestionable dbllfty to exploit
sales and. market opportunities for tbe company's
specialist product range.
This lx an important position, in the company which
requires a proven record of personal abiUty to not
only maintain and develop existing accounts but to
also search out and create new- business opportunities.
Success la tbe job necessitates the apsflcatlon of a
total Technical Sales Approach and would ideally suit

; a omture person who.gains satisfaction front personal
accountability as weH as having a major influence on
his/her own .destiny. - •

A mature enthusiastic attitude is necessary to fully
exploit this career opportunity. The upper age limit
may be 45 vein aoo an attractive salary + commie-

, sion package Is offered to the.-right person.

Minimum technical '-qualifications would . be satisfied
by practical * bands on ’ experience gained in a Plant
Engineering environment.
'Replies, all of which will be answered, should include
a full CV with details 'of personal experience relevant
to the position requirements. State clearly In your,
reply any organisation you. do atx wkh .to consider
joining.

Ron Black Associates, 3 Sldelauds’ Road, Stratford- .

upon-Avon, CV37 JDS. Tel. 0TO94U37S.

EXPORT REGIONAL
SALES- MANAGER

Engineering Opportunities

Morecambe Field Operations

British Gzi ys ~zyl~.zv-r B'ces'rtc O^sr.sre Gv>

Products?:-- —ie’r Vc'»:~ze epero^oro.W ,tr, :ns

first ccs corrir.g ersree r. Jcrjery rsiri is cii sei to recen

fun rve- rsx* -a ; v jsrL Tre Mcrecc.-^ue riei-a

sene ct're i-.c-es c
:
5ri*a'r: end employs

LricLj driilhg crzey.z-z'z’rz~ ‘er-'rlques ro tclre fu!.’

ccvsrtace ci rrcssve rsir-es In- excess cf five trillion

cubic feet.

*.Ve ere now culisl'c c_- E-.z
:

reerir.g bcck-up teems end are

ocIcing for expsrierceb c-cfsssio-sb wSiirg to race rHe

erdiengeef riib rs:;r orsnore ccero*5or.

Telecoms/Computer Engineers

; res is a serve-- pci.rs:

beveChorterec zr.z-

Keporrir.a erectly treTec^-.ica -'.'.ersceryou w:« ce
respor.sibie fer tr.e irvesrigcricr. c: prcblera encountered

cctr on end offsrere. recoT.rre-ding so-uKons end conn-oiling

fheToppiiccTlon v-'ori*e Erc:nesr:':giVc'nte r,cnce

Deocr^rer.;, sefri-.g sz z'zz~z~-reiTor equiproer.- rspsetion

end ensuring ccrr.p:.crcewi*n stcTutory requ :rements.

Inis is a ser.ic-" poster reqJ^r.z trie successful cppliccnt io

neve Choriereri Engineer stc-js togetherwith severe! y-eers

experience intheces cn. insrcilcticn end commissioning cf

ccmmuniccfron equ’c~ent - .H? VHr
f
UHF/Microwcve Kr.*ss

o-d dic'rtoi excbcnce svrems- prefercbly coined within the

ofrsrore ci!/cos ircur^y.

Ref:FSA-'i007SC79

Structures and Pipeline Engineer
Assistingthe 5trjcri.ro: Plosiine Engineer v.-ifhir. the Technics;

Services Deporrre-.". Eesccns'cIIities jvL" inctde.-tne setting up
ora monitoring c: :~icecdo-i crojecsiundertc^ng fecsioiiity

studies resuiting fro— crosters nigriiehted by Insoection

progremmes; sri-jcrirrc' erglnserir.g design end stress onc'ysis

for jeeket crc topsides one con™: o: designers and

cro'joh.timer.

The succe5sfoi opol'cc-: snoJa ce cjcl'.fiec to degree levei or

equrveient n C'vil or£*rjcri:' 0 . Engineering with 3-5yec’s

orfsnore engineering experience,probably
gained wjHr - ""

a construction controdor.A pradico) approach fopro&em

solving and the ability to prepare detailed reportsana - - 1- > .
•

co-ordinote R&D proejds are essential quaEHes. . .. I'.

Ref: REA/10226/ 079

Instrumentation Engineer
Assisting the Control and Instrument Engineer, re^xrfiabjfittCj

will include: the evaluation ofoperational problems;Redesign

of ond recommendation of modifications and additionsio
. _

process instrumentation systems; inspection of systemlo I .

ensure corredoperation within specifications; checking trarf .

.

records of all instruments installed are kept up-to-date;ond

ensuring that satisfadory procedures for aftinsfrumertaiee-
"

maintenance are complied with. You wiU also be expected to

assist with Commissioning of plant modification'araJodSbcsnl.

The successful applicant should be educated to a minimum of

HNC/HND or equivalent in Control Enginering with 3-5yecffs

experience in Petrochemical & Process plant, preferably
-
-- -~

gamed within the offshorelndustry.
•'

Ref: REA/10224/079

All the abovevacancies are based in our justcompleted

purpose built officesm Heyshem, but will.obvioudjr |nvp|yaL

.

overnight stays offshore. The centre is Jocafed m on idecd site,

not far from the beautiful English Lakes, with easy access*? the

Midland driesond Londoa

Salaries and benefits are competitive.

To apply please write, enclosing full persona! and

career details, and quoting the appropriate

reference number, to:Senior Personnel Officer

[HO Services], British Gas, 59 Bryanston Street/-

LondonW1A 2AZ.

BRITISHGAS

[rs*
4

WWW

Safety Officers
Policies and Audits Aberdei

BP Petroleum Development's principal activities are

exploration forar.d procuctic-n of oil and gas rn the UK
and conriner.iai shelf. We operate the -

Forties. Buchan
and Magnus oilfields, trie Suilom Voe oil terminaland the
West Sole gas field. These activities demand that

progressive attention is focussed upon the health, safety

arofenvironmental aspects c: our operations.

The Heaith. Safe?/ and Environmental Sen/ices Division,

based at Dyce. is responsible for the development of

safety support seances to the operating areas.The task

of the Safety Officer can be summarised as:

Advising on and developing safety policies,

standards and safety management systems.

Organising and undertaking safety audits, accident

and incident investigations, and preparing progress

reports.

Preparation andieview of company
safety regulations and procedures.

General provision of safety advice on
operational matters. BP

Candidates,educatedtodegree levelinengfheerfagand
with membership of the relevant engineering institution,

should preferably hold AMIOSH.Each pestrequiresat

.

least five years industrial experiencein a senior .

operational position with safety responsibifities or

alternatively in government agencies responsible for

developing or applying safetystandards.Experience of

offshore activitiesand knowledge-ofsafety legislation is

desirable. .
’

. I

’

: ;j?"r -

An excellent-salary isoffered together witfi ms^or
^

international oil company benefits includinga non? f-
* */

contributorypensionscheme, free restaurant sports/- -

social facilitiesat the Dyce officecomplex and;where
appropriate,generous relocafionassistance. •

Pleasewriteortelephon&foranapplic^tipnlcirra^otiBg-

ref. D/182 to:
*

Mrs. J. M. Cormack
AssistantAdministrationOfficer,

BP PetroleumDevelopment Lid,
Farbum Industrial Estate,

- DycerABERDEEN AB2 OPB
Telephone: (0224) 83251?

BP PETrtOLEUM DEVELOPMENT UtVIlTED
BP isan equalopportunityemployer. . • »• - r-v .

R<

Graduate Chemist
for Technical Service, Teesside

% l K H

. - TTL is a dhrision ofTioxzdeUK Limitedand is

engaged in the manufactnre andmarketingoforganic

titariates and relatedproducts for.znany areas of tiie

surface coatings and other industries.

A young-Chemistry graduate with two or three

years experiencein the development of surface

coatings, particularly those using cross-linking agents,

is required to join our technical serviceteam, which
is located in bur laboratories nuStockton-orv-Tees.

There is animmediate technical challenge in the

need to penetrate new marketSjahd there are positive
opportunities forcareer advancement inthis rapidly

expanding sector ofthe chemical manufacturing
industry.

. An excellentremunerationpackage is offered, •

includinga competitive salary, non-contributory
pension and generous relocationassistancewhere
required.

;
.

Please apply in writing, giving brief details of
qualifications and experience to: -

.

The StaffPersonnel Manager, •

TioxideUK Limited, Haverton Hill Road,
BilHngham, ClevelandTS23 IPS.

intrirsls iniheproductionanddisirib?niaii-ofpfiomcnpidS-;

antiF«EccicqBiroaGcgaaUdgMBgfig<Mciqf5ftB«a -
-

oflSccs.

TheposilkaiTgqnirK^jigsoavfil^apravmzrackmad
ja^^maitofngigid finance-ffitimiihepboiocopiet and
cfveline printer1rasniess.T& 3aioceisfoI cazufidaie muse
hare lhe«hflityandperaonafiiyie^ricod a? sooceed intt v
3a^lycanyedtneRafliapd^ewiTiogegwoa»aenL''
TrevioTOorerseasapeiicfflrw^ aSranta^ois, htffe
rootcsemiaL

TbecompanyoffigggaegodfcotlimcSlgpadage
indudiiiga hi^imfrec salary profit share, marrieef.

'

siatssj finoishedKconsooduiinandzcompanycan

.

Tosp^pJeasefbrwan£afeflwqu(rtniffTef:490ioi^;

BodericUnger &3Ptttn*x« limited. If

11KgitStreepBamct,Barts. -

white pigments lor.industry

MIDDLE EAST TERRITORY

RecmitmsritCbns

mMm

Our client, a major Brrtijfa manufacturer or-Electrical

Control & Df5trii)utlpn products wishes to appoint
a U.F. Based Regional -Salea Manager witfi relevant
Industry & market experience.

The- successful aindidale will bring to the job sound
bu>ine^ •aaimen and undoubted ability to exploit
tales & market opportunities. A proven record of
supporting and motivating focal Agents/Distributor!

Technical Consultancy
to achieve planned - targets is on essential quality u
well ' as -demonstrating successful personal sales
achievement in liiJs territory.

Success in the jab necessitates the application of a
total ‘Marketing approach and would suit a person
wbo 'gains satisfaction from personal accountability
and havlifg a major influence on his/her own destiny.
A mature enthusiastic attitude is necessary to folly

exploit this career opportunity. The upper age limit
is 45 years- and an attractive salary + beaus package
will be offered to the right person.
Minimum technical qualifications would - be satisfied
by an HNC/HND Electrical or equivalent.

Replies, ali of which . will be answered, should include
a flill.CV and. details of your experience relevant to

the requirements of this position. State- clearly any
organisation yau do no: w1*h to consider joining.

Ron Black Associate*, a bldelandy Bead.
Stratford-upon-Avon. CV37 9D3. Tel: *789 70X37S.

Recent reorganisation ofQranlund Energy Consultants,theUK arm of Finland's leading energyand HVAC Englneering-Coiripwiyr.-
has created twfi exciting opportunities based in theirWest London head office. '.. 1

. v:. Y i-; a .

In both casesyou will together with appropriate engineering qualifications, have a keen interest in technical problem
solving including the use ofcomputer aided modelling and simulation- *

'

SENIOR CONSULTANT CONSULTANT
With good industrial experience and HVaC knowledge, you will

be responsible, directly to the (JK Technical Director, for the

control and motivation of technical staffand the time management
of complex projects.

Perhaps less experienced but ideally with.some working
‘v

.

knowledge ofHVAC you will above an have a keeudesire to learn
computer aided design techniques, and the commitment/reep^ary >
to fit into a dynamic consultancy team. — "V

r
:

In either position you will receive an attractive salary, company car, good benefits package, full product-trainingjUK
- the on-going development that will ensure success. "SwtVfl

Applicants, male or female^hould apply hi the first instance to Fiona Baxter. Nercuri Urval Ltd, 1 (^Ueqe
Middlesex. HAf JYZ,quoting reference no. 525.

‘

Mercuri Urva!aBreBi
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WHYWEPEEDYoa
Our new business fegrowing

npidly, encouraged bythe Society's

Hgh rating in surveys of investment
pension and life assurance schemes
by financialjournals such as The
&oraxnBtMoneyManagement and
Planned Savings.

.Calls made upon us for financial

advice, require us to increase our
negotiating staff in order to provide
oiffcustomaryhigh level ofpersonal
service.

CXIRPLACE INTHE
MARKET

mutaSfife officebvdFK world, our
results, year byyear; prove us to be
oneofthe mostdynamic.We have
increased ournew annual premium
income by75% in the past2years to
a total of £79.14m in 1984.

The contracts we recommend
areknown to be highly competitive-
to the degree thatmey are self-

attracting, in the main we advise
directois, executives, professional
people and the self-employed.

Our services rangefrom personal
investmentand lifeassurance advice,
though partnership planning, to
deaang.with corporate situations.

THE CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

This is no ordinaiy selling job.
There are extensive traming courses
to equipyou to be thoroughly profes-
sional Our reputation rests on your
ability to surveya dfenfs fimnrial
needs and to provide tailor-made
solutions. From the outsetvou will be
assigned a dient portfolio,four

regulariy assessed

Performance related bonuses will
increase yourbesic salaryVbu will be

E
rowded with a car, free pension and
e assurance and eligibility for a low-

cost staffhouse purchase scheme.

WHO SHOULDAPPLY
Executives from commerce/

industry.The successful in sales/
marketing. £18,000+ perannum
capability essential.

Opportunities are available in
May 1985 in each ofthe locations
shown. Ifyou are aged between 25
and43 (strictlythat age bracket) and
feel that vou have the qualitieswe
require then telephonethe Branch
Manager whosename appears under-
neath the area in whichyou are
interested.

MOton Keynes
AJ. BRADLEY
Aylesbury34721

Shrewsbury
MN.BROWN
Binrungiam233 3166

North Devon
W.F.MRK
Exeter32135

Lmsrpoof
D.G.HUGHES
Liverpool236 1825

Oiwwton/Bromfcy
AB.NEMES
Maidstone 61547

The Equitable Life
The oldest mutual life office to theworld
4 Coleman Street, LondonEC2R5AR

/Hardware/Software Engineers c-filO^l6,000

. The dreams that
technology’s made of....

-"CBSn C2S9dj

. . .or. as we cal) it ’Imagfoeeringl’ltS all about combining imagination, creativity and enginesing
excellence to create a product range as resonating in concept as it is tedmotogicaUy advanced.

Here at CrosfieJd Electronics, our commitmentto “Imagireefing" has given birth to a generation of
computer-baaed colour graphics and high speed data comms systems so sophisticated, other companies are still

dreaming about them. Success, (so they say), breeds opportunity-were now expanding our design team and
would fike to meet experienced, high calibre 'Imaglneers'’ with the skills and creativity to makea lasting

„ impression on hardware and software design.

Hardware Engineers c£f£M6.000
An integral member in a muto-project small team environment, you'll be tacklingTTUECL design on

16 and 32 bit micros. an environmentrenowned for innovation and scope for incfivklual creativity.

Software Engineers c.£l0-16,000
By their very nature our systems are highly software dependent and new projects are increasingly

software concewed and led.The breadth of the technology demands a broad based deign approach,so a flair

for Assemblers and high-level real-time programming is a muse.

In both cases,were looking for talented engineers, graduates wfth at leastZ years experience of
hardware andfar software desgn- the potential to assume early »
Project Leader responsibility would be a definite asset - r _

We'd Bke to meet_you and add more definition and /5b It 0
colour to tfiepictiirtCatt Mike Sterling on (0442) 218311 ^ ff
foran Inforn^ discussion about vvhat the future «««
could hold for you. Alternatively fora comprehensive VOk/yI) sc?
information pKkage ring (0442)42557 Mfm
(24 hour answerphone) or write enclosing your CV
to him at. Crosfleld Electronics Ltd. VffvSsfCffM
Three QtenyTfeas lane;Hamd Hempstead, cS». B jl — —
Herts. HP27RH. Q^^EmGGuQSbBQS

Engineering the imagination*DMStfMDiUltabm did

£10,500 + Benefits + Cavalier 1.6L

Greater London - Kent - Herts Berks

superb oppor
(unity has occurred to

join one of the UK's leading groups

specialising in the sale of roofing products.

The successful candidates will be under 35 and will

already be experienced in selling to the building industry, ideally

with a good knowledge of roofing problems.

The Company offers an outstandingcareerdevelopmentplan within a

well organised structure. Terms' and conditions are excellent and

prospects are all that ambitious young salespeople would expect.

Please apply in writing giving full details of your career to date and

quoting reference L/106T/RS to the Managing Director:

C / SALES RECRUITMENT SPECIALISTS

Hesketh House Portman Square London Wl H 0JH

WE MAKE THE WORLD’S ^ 3
FINEST PHOTOCOPIERS. WE NEED VERY.

SPECIAL PEOPLE TO SELL THEM. IS;-, J

' We’ve earned an enviable reputation marketing a range

’ oftecAnofogicaffy advanced plant paper copiers.
” -

For instance,The Minolta EP450Z and EP650Z Zoom
copiers were the-first of their kind to come onto the market.

To.help further our considerable and rapidly growing

jSycqfess we ar^ looking for sbenew Area Managers to liaise

ritnedy witfr oiir Authorised Dealers.

The six areas are; London, The Midlands, Scotland, The
West Country, The South East and The South Coast.

We are looking-for people with experience in our

market, and the necessary drive and commitmentto succeed
in a highly competitive business.

Salaries and benefits will, naturally, be commensurate to

positions we offer.Though one can expect to earn

£20.000 (+ car) in the first year.

.
Ifyou think you are the special sort of person we are

looking for, phone for an appointment.

X9^- HOLMES , HiNOLT-A(UK)LIMITED^^ \

'-''-.vT.-f-V.'r,'-

London:

Of-437 9261

Birmingham:
1

>

21-154 7.?£/

MaterialsManager
C.£1S,000+ Car Midlands

Our dkra, ananimmmomcompanywiihmslaqpgslraggrfnlBrio&cngnicgring
based Group, is currently reorganising its top management gruaure in order to

strengthenmd expand its business.

Reporting tHreaty 10 the Director and General Manages; the Materials Manager
will be responsible tbc controlling all purduamg, production and material control
and stores activities in a profit consQous environment. A prime task win be the
development ofcomputerised systans.

Candidate, mak or ftmafc, probably mtbctoSOfrand rairrirnwi inaB aspects of
materials management, must be able to dnnnmttnttc an ability to Work as a key
nmlyr of the senior management

Salary is negotiable around £15,000 phn pwn«nn and fife assurance benefits.

A relocation package is available.

Please forward a full c.v. or telephone or write fir an application farm quoting
ref: CR/3616, to Adrian Waketin, Alba SdecdooLinted,
Tricorn House, 51-53 BaglcyRoad, Edgbaacm, . RWr I ffK
Birmingfaaia Blfi 8TG. la: 021-454 3869. Applications will W \ I I
be fonrarded direedy to the dient, so pleaseHa separately ggggg
any companies to wbom your application sbonld not be scnL SELECTION LTD

Purchasing Services
Manager
Attractive salary+ car

RAC Motming Services are seeking an etpcrlenced Farefatsing Executive, male or

StrategicPlatming
Manager [

c.£25,000+Executive Car
A majorarpmsatian basedm theNorthWest ofEnglandvishm toappomt a Strategic
Planning Manager whose task will be to reseudx, analyse ana propose major
Investment appnminWai for the eojiipawy involving acqnintiims, dhezsificatioo of

joint— an

d

a»yy iwhqr ffppnmmih'wi mmpaiiliV yjth
established Company objectivea.

In addition, the person appointed will be beavOjr involved in the preparation of
operating and marketing pirns for Board approval.
This appointment wifi provide considerable scope for a highly nmnerai^ young

Emgiencc must fadnae at least five yearsm amanagerialiac.
The Company offers an attractive starting salaty.

Company car™ other hwofiw- CQ
To apply, send detailed resume to Mr. V. H. Carny, nap

Personnel Administration Manager,RAC Motoring Services, HnU
P.O. Bex 100,RAC House, Lansdownc Road, Croydon CR9 gJA. BeoerBy&Oes

SoftwareEngineer
c.£15,000

Our dient, locatednear the Cotswolds, issedanganinnovativeandcreativeEngineer
to workm their field ofnon-contact ganging.
This is a senior appointment reporting meetly to the Tbrimical Mazutger. Apj£-

cants, male or female, shouldbe qualified/to atleastBScHons standard, ina itkvant:
<nhjwt, with mhaantial t»rpmefigg in tho field nfetectmma and he capable cfnrig-
inai darign «nd pirparating ofn^tiaieitmli^leid sd&warcfitriniitococ^uicrs.
An apprcciaoap ofeteprroniebardwara df5»gn vpnnltlbg advantagetms.
\hrious fringe ben^ts are available. Reasanabfe rctocaana expenses paid where

rdevant.
Please replywidia full c.t. to: Ref:AHS 1254, r <

‘ ‘

T
Anatn TTnighr Advertiting nRj Timtiwf, RnniwoirtrTTmae.

j

AnStlli I

and CrcpOfHlC planning tn 2 î ppT pfyurtWQfl)

Salary and otiier benefits will be commensurate with the importance of this

agpomaaeai and generous relocation assistance will be available ifrsqttired.

rkase apply in writing to Confidential Reply Service, —
Ref APS 613, Austin Knight Advertising UK Limited, Austin
35 Peter Socet, ManchesterM2 5GD. Knight.

Applications are forwarded to the diem concerned, therefore Adwerasuig
companies in which you are not interested should be Hstcd - —
in a row-ring U-TTw rn tba fhnfidmrwil Reply Supervisor. MANCHESTER

Distribution Planning
Manager
HomeCbnnti.es

Onr CBan, a Natioml Conqxmy within a_puMtrGroup jandneesand sdb a highly
perirfiahkpxidnct. They nowhave creamfthe above appantmcct to atrengthen the
management team in rite Distribution function.

The briefis to develop and maintain a national tronkmg nenrork^in dose co-
o
j
vrarwm yii; Unit managanon to adhiew economies oEmovement™ quality of

Repara^la^ Ehstribum^C^trofler, the st^^^Tamlidareis Efcely to bea

c.£15£00+car Northampton

hare jtt^commisrioiiedcBteofthenuBtmodemcnntintioushi^ivaainrntpurter-

zngnbDBin die waridtncougbsaihr ottr euen&vehigh qnaEiy doer and window

^Jn bmldn% up the team fear full production, we arehxtitingfhra qtialified and
cqjcricnccd Electrical Engineer to design and xtmthe maintenance programme and
control ofa maintenance «aff

Tbesncccssfiil candidate {male or female) wiltbe over28, edneated to atleastHND
nrwpwlar and untilmnMw»1i1t nfTunrVtng mrtb rifrtrnnirwpipmant
-with a partiadar emphasis-on instrumentation -and programmable controllers.

Experience in antmnoiis process or vacuum plantwonla be an advantage.

vwih m an-artraoive

part ofthe Country.' ' • tps

Apjdkatinas in.writing only (2page cv.) to:J-X Strtdwi^ ' A
(Personpd Manager), Ererest Dernme Glazing, • . Alik
Everest House, CtifSey, Potxen Bar, BertsEN6 4SG.

Interviewwinbeheld locally. amembcroflbeRTZ Group

Applicatims are iiuewardedto the dknt concerned,
j
AdHSrtisng

ibertaore companies in -wbkh-you are notimerratedBbonkl r

—

he lkcdin a covering letter to the Confidential -ReplySopervaor: t “I

International

Administrator
c£10,000 Orpington

An FTrt^tTi^ ^rbnrp-nFtiT^Frti-npi^imA ^JnrtiT AmCDPCICpetarioPSOftmbmm-

tzationworkconnecteS^Siagitnip ofsuhsiiSa^companieshrthetcmtnriaunder
He control

The requirements are cdocatinn to degree atandanL knowledge of a second
language, and an active kgical mind.An open and fleriaeattitudeto inteimuional
matters is required:and it ahmdd benoted the^woA isnot confined to the territories

named abqVC, DOT IS it linrited to admmiatrariftn, foe the EjBOItilB engages- hi

inrrmgTirmal nfgnlifTtvmfm many fraintrify.

The Admiwfvri-.vTnr wiTl hegtaew Ii-ryrbywinnry rn fTnrnpany^pradnctl and
cspabQiiies beforetikiognp a post offigmficantresponsihnHtyand deep interest.-

•

rigid IrrnTtV-1 nr^rvwi OrjwngTfm. Snmr.

mwatariond traw-I Wgnld heinvnhied in rfnecnnrae.

Wense write in mrrftdefiryj endnanga fiiTI C.V-TP
f"

ConfitotM Swvkvj Refi ART $17^ Amtin ITrnghf AllSllU^
.

'•

Adv^rnnn^T TmwlnnWl A IDS., • jyB
j
gfff. - .*

Appbcanoia are forwardedm the dientcoaxracd,ibac5xc Advertising
cxtmpmies in vrinch yon. arenot interestedshonklbefistdin 'f'nMvST*7
a covering letter to iheCoofidentialRe^ySnpcrvisoE.

lwvpiw
.
^

I

£13,000+car Aerospace

Gravioer Iinnted designandmsmtiaemrehi^h terhhoJogy syaetns for aircraft and
mnaile applirarinns

firepniii^^^^inait
experience afselta^ to the Eariyean AerosCTHT.~rnrinsrry is essential.

The ideal candidates
, male or female, vnfl be aged between 25 and-45 andhave

sound ekctro-mechamcal background to JHNC or Degree -level- with practical

The appbmtmeittwffl carry an^attractive salixyandcondiiuasrfen^ltqmentand
aFord 1.6 foresakxm carwmbe provided.

If you arc interested-^kse write or tefe^ume for an application farm to:

2}avidGariixLAanaundDirectiir,Gz«RaerIm2zad,
FoyleRoad, Cahibrook, Sough, Berks S13 0HB1 I^OhllfhlCw
Telephone: Stoagb(D753) 683245. ' ^JKa¥WO^

; f .ondtm, Birmingham. Bristol. Vhvlmsfard,.Egh(mt, (j!a\"vu-,

Manchester. Aewcasiie, Sheffield. Southampton, IW’/mth, Worth \meriea.S. Africa. Australia. Affiliates throughout Europe.

~
HieDHLGroup,thevrorkTslaigeslintoTOhonal

)

courier service, requiressalesrepresentatives inthe MiddleEast
-

77w>o6olsecdi®lstDrxDmQteandse!Itheirservice
through exi^ng customersand, rrtoreimpoitana^bydeveloping
new business. Itis essentialto fiaiseregdariywitficthermembers
oftheGroupto ensure salestargetsaremetand.aistomers have, .

completeconfidencein toe service.
'

;;
77reca«ftfefasweareJbok^forrmi^beself-

mofivated and preparedtoworkin anon^Europeanenvifonment
although living standardsare high andthe generalatmosphere is

extremelyVfestemisedRErtienceandtactmustbebalancredwitothe
drive to succeed—atwo^yearcommitment is envisaged. Weally

candidatesshould have selling experience inaservice industry

thoughthisIs not essential.Age20-30 yearsand single.

. The benefits.The salarypackage is extremely

attractive—non-taxable ; free villaaccommodation andfood
allowance;company carand out-<)f-pc)ckpt.expenses.5wBeks .

.

annuaipiustwoR+RteflveswfthairfaresfwidtoLondon.-
Pfease write in the first

instance enclosing a brief curriculumvitae

to JJ. Seiiaj; Numerate Personnel Ltd,

3a High Street, Epsom, - >- -
Surrey, KT198DA. + LOHIIIIlSSiOll

rm

Lopdon
.
c. £14,000 and car

This is a tong esfabifished, and socoessfal medium sized

.company which designs apd imfmfactures bespoke
ftEmitnre and furnishings to very hi^i standard.Amanager
is xeqOixed to bq wholly accountable far production and
distributionandtocontrolasmanteanrtotaflyresponsible far
this.Essential skills for this key rolearethe abilitytomanage
and motivate ’tf skilled warkfozee, profit brientatioo,-

expertise in. prodncticai planning and control and
procmemenL

-Candidates, probably aged 35 to 45, wHl ba able to

canmnmicatetoandnegotiatewith staffa^Ievebandmust
demonstrate a recordof success fit cost can&^ increaaed

.productivity
- and, profits, the generation of sales and

developingatearninan independerd: profit cerate.

This is a challenging and demanding poaifion vwfit 'gobd
•prospects., for soemeane- wfih

:-dnv^r :
and -self-

motivation.- Benefits include negotiable salary^e&gihftity for

-profit sharing, car, health plan- xyptiohs,- :pensKme and

Management Services

SelHngElectnMiicscanbemorefimthaaR&D!

THAMESVALLEYANDSOUTHERNENGLAND £15,0000TE+ car

WewouldEketo talk tograduateelectronicengineersin theirmid toiare

ffiswbo are seeking anewchallengein their career.
You left

-universitywith the intention ofapplyingyourself to die design

• ^^vekqra^tofstmetiimg trulyinnovativem riteelectnmks field. In

practice however, the lab is less exriring than originallyportrayed.

If you retain that same enthusiasm and energy with:Which you left

umversiiy and are looking to combine your technical knowledge with a

more commercial rolethen this is an ideal opportunity.
- Ourdient, amajorinternationalcompany, designsand manufactures a

range ofhigh technology electronics testand measurement capital eqnip-

ment for a wide variety of different markets. As a Saks Engineer yon

would be responsible for handling established accounts andwinningnew
business in a geographic area covering Southern England.

You would be given thorough productandsales trainingand rewarded

by a basic salaryand performance boms whichin total should not be less

tfasn £15,000.

Applicants ofeither seat should apply in confidence toMichael Johnson,

cat (0962) 53319 (24 hour service) or write toJohnson Wilson& Partners,

rianwinn House, Hyde Street, Winchester, Hampshire S023 7DX
quoting ref. 572.

JohnsonWilson& Partners
Management^Recnritmant Consultants •

i :
• a • » i*

SouthWest&Midlands
Ourcheatis am^'orgreatswhosemain

activityisthe ezdusiveciiftiributjcmc^an ..

nffimrihmdfogs^Bppssli
and, dnetopromotion andexpansion,theynow
reqnireTWOprofessionalSafesEngineers.

One fortheSouthWesternRegion-Spraying
SystemsandonefcribeJVBdlamfeRegion-
Pnmpa

ReportmgtoyonrxespectiveSalesManager;
youwfilbepartofadedicafedaiidexdhusiastic
teamwhichonrcbanlhas cxjnnnittedtobeingthe
Veryberimtheindustry*, sellingwhatis

Circa £12,000& 1.6 Gli Caz
understand foemechanics offo^bandEng.

basicsalaryandbonus,winchfor on-plan
perfonnance willyieldatotalof£12,000perannum.
Verygoodfringe benefits sach as anon-
conlribntorypensionplan,LSGLcompanytarand
severalallowances are alsoinfliepackage.

We arelookingfarindividualswho are self-

motiyated, thriveinanenvironment vriieze

responsibility and autonomy is taken forgranted-

notsomebodywhomerelywantsachange ofjob.
ffyon are thatperson,.send anup-to-date CVot
telephoneforan applicationform to:

T 'fimothyRead, MoxcmDolphin&Kejfoy Wei,
recognised tobethe best availableequipment'. telephoneforan applicationform to;

Candidates,male orfemale, T TimothyRead,MoxanDo^shin&KtubyLtd,
shouldbeaged 28-38, havehad a /VlvJ!rS!LA\ 8Ma&ewStrek, LiverpoolL26RE,

good salestrackrecoiriwitha
. tTN/^I m 1D\T telephone: 051-23B1224quoting

recognised company,preferablyin cAl_JULi^Tlli\ ' refteenceiinnfoera541.]htarriews

the industrial sectorandwho r» |/T7r)D\/ winbeheldlocally.

^ EmnmvESDtECH&^CTION y
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The histon/ of FosterWheeler Energy is an

unparalleled chronicle of success, on an inter-

national scale. As one oftodays majorforces in

the construction of petroleum, pharmaceutical,

petrochemical and power plants,we are

regularly winning new contracts as a basis for

our further growth and development

Morethan that.

Our continued expansion acts as an indicator

ofthe excellent career prospectswe can offer

at various levels to Engineers and Designers,

male or female,from a variety of disciplines.

Specifically,for Process Engineers, a minimum

of eightyears' experience is required.

For people with relevant

experience and quali-

with everyopportunity to stretch your abilities.

We are currently seeking to strengthen our
Engineering and Designer teams, at ourmodem
offices in Reading, in the following disciplines:

* Petroleum Process Engineering
* Project * Piping * instrument
* Pipe Specification

* Mechanical Equipment
(Rotating)

* Electrical

fications ourvigorous

company has unique
challenges

if you possess the weight of
experience and interest to link

your careerwith our fast-

developingcompany you'll

findthe salaries and
benefits highly

competitive.

To find outmore
about ouroutstanding
opportunities please
call Irene Marshall,

Personnel Department
orwrite withfull career
detailsto herat-

FosterWheeler Energy
Limited,FosterWheeler
House,Station Road.
Reading, Berks. RG1 1 LX.

Mechanical Design
Engineer

Bahrain c £30,000 p.a. {currentlytaxfree)
d Free accommodationandutilities

Paidhome leave
Free primaryschoolinginCompanySchoolwith
generous assistQDcetovsrardssecondaryedacationfear

eligiblechildren

Excellent recreational tadHies

TTie BahrainPetroleumODmpcmyBSC (Closed)havea
vacancytoraMechrmiml Design Engineer in the QffcHes
and Civil Section at their Engineering Department.
Candidates should have a degree inMechanical
Engineeringand at least five year5ot relevant experience
since qualifyinggained in a refinery or petrochemical
environmentInadditionapplicantsshouldhaveagood
working knowledge at API 650 and.be Iamillarwith,tank
farm layout andgeneral facilities.

Theworkwill mainlyinvolve the execution of
miscellaneous investment projects relatedtopetraleum
storage tankageandassociated facilities,and will include
cost estimating, detailedmechanical design, andproject

~

scheduiingandatordinatianthroughiotiscaldose-out.
Anotherimportant aspect of thework

1

willbe the
development otengineeringsolutionstocurrentoperating
problems.

Contractsare tor one yearrenewablebymutual
agreement. Employeesand theirfamilies will live inAwait
the Companytcwnship.Thetown cxjveiscmiaiOTof nearly .

a square mileand prcwkieshames,communityservices
andiBcreational tacilities.

Applicationforms are available tram:-
Personnel Relations Department,

Caliex (UK) Limited.
16] pgmrriarsmtth Pnpri,

LoodanWABBS
orf^AoneMrsEarrban01-7456565

quotingreference 1319/DT

Petro-chemicals
Snamprogetti Limited are part of one ofthe
world's leading international contractors for

petro-chemical and otherprocessing plants.

Contracts and

Legal Adviser
Weareseekingto recruita Contracts and
Legal Adviser with a minimum ofthree
years’ experience indrafting contractual

conditions applicableto majorpetro- •

chemical projects on and off-shore, in the
U.K. and overseas.

5£

I*

Ourstandards have alreadymade usa
world leader in automation technology.

Yourswiii keep usthere.
Top remuneration package Companycar

S'e-r.r-5 s -5 ereofthe vvcrid stop five electrical and electronicengineering concerns,with manufacturing
and

Ss.ss :=s-=fc-s in over12Q countries emo'-oyingover 300,000 employees. '

•r.s.srls: au«ma‘.icr. is withoutcuestion one of the most exciting areasofadvanced electronic engtneenng.

7re ?r sr.--.27 zz'sriz', is er.cmcLis as are therewaids for success. Here atourPowerEngineering ana AutomOTOfi-

Pssd=c£.-.5^ rased “tCcnclstcn in Cheshire cur rapidlyexpanding Industrial Automation Unit is seekingthe

foiic-ivi—o ’:eystaff ta strengthen the overall salesteam.

Machine Too! Engineers
Yc j'.v'I orrr.snVfce responsible for selling and supporting SINUMERIKmachine tool products and servicesto

CEMssr o ecp uaers-You will therefore need the technical aptitude to understand the systems' application to

en-;
r.eer:r:g problems in industry, and the business acumen and communication skills to develop their

conaiEarab.e cotentlaL

iceai v 2ged 28-40 and probably qualified to HNC level ycurengineeririg knowledge should be backed by

Epproc-.fire saies experience.

Factory Automation Systems Engineer
YcL',

rr.£:r! responsibility will be to sell and provide computerintegrated manufacturing systems direct to end tiser&i

Yourrcle as sn advisory specialist must therefore embrace a thorough understanding of on-line production control

camputer s', stems.

Probably inyourlate 20s or early 30s, you should possessa degree orHNC qualification, and haroan

engineering backgrcunc that includes substantial systems experience and knowledge of software applications.

Travelthroughout the UKand possibly Europe isenvisaged and consequently famifiaritywith the German
language wcu'd be advanagecus.

. .

rcrbe !h position 5. inters :ve training provided both in the UK and Germany will develop your authoritym
these important areas a nd.fortne rectory Automation Sterns Engineer, this may involve up to a yearspent in

Germs-y. ‘ ...
Y3urab:!!tie5V.':!l be rewarded v.ith a hicritv competitive sal2rvand a fullrange of benefits including non-

ccntrrb'jtsry pension scheme, free life assurance, subsidised medical schemes and an attractive relocation

packscewhere a cproprigte.

Ifyou have the right skills to meet the challenge of a new future at the forefrontoftomorrow's
automation technology, please phone orwrite for an application form to:Andrew Fletcher

DeputyPersonnel Manager, Siemens Limited, Siemens House.Varey Road, Congleton CW121PH.
Tel: {0260J 278311 ext 150. Please quote reference 105/421/422.

Siemens,where the future happens first.

The successful cancfidatewill become an
integral manberofthe negotiating team in

majorcontract discissionswith Clients.

Applies ntsmust have an in-depth

knowledge of-international contracti ng.

Salary is negotiable and complemented bya
benefit package normally associated with a

major petro-chemical contracting company,
including relocation assistance where
appropriate.

This position may requireperiodsonjab
sites inthe U.lCand Overseas.

Applicants are Invited towritewith
career details to:
Mr. L Ellery, Snamprogetti Ltd,
Snamprogetti House, Basing View,
Basingstoke, Hampshire.

Assistant Company
Secretary

• TheBOGGroup pteitheparent
company ofone of Britain^ largest -

international group of companies, is

seeking a Chartered Secretarywith
considerable experience of both share
registrationandshare optionscheme
work.

- ReportingtotiteDeputyCompany
Secretory you vrould have specific

responsibility far the.Cttywork* plus the
supervision of the computerised
Employee Share Schemes. Frequent
contact withthe Company's Registrars. •

its Stockbrokers and TheStodc-Exchange
would be necessary.

The successful candidate is-iikeiyto

be 30+ and working either in a Registrar's

•department ora large quotedcompany.
Based initially in Hammersmith, but

relocating to Windlestiam, Surrey-in the

Summer of 1985.
Salary: c £1 5,000 p.a.plus free PPP

and other fringe benefits. Please apply
with full details to: Tina Mckay, personnel

Manager-HeadOffice, The BOC Group
pic, Hammersmith House, London
W69DX.

UKCredit
Manager
—VfestLondon
Ci«^£I15004-car-hfaonus>fbeneffts

SULTANATEOFOMAN
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
ENGINEERING DIVISION

Sales Manager
WestMidlands Up to£18Kand car

CkrCfent. the ErtgineariroOWdon, MOD, sreapaasibb
tor (he conSruction, operation andmartmarca of

faufldngs, reads and instaB8tian&in mOtaiybBsaB oUhs
Armed Forces ol the Suttanide and hesdiefoflenwis. >

vacancies:

Our client,an autonomous division ofa major BritishGroup is

reorganising its top management structure to strengthen and
expanditsbusiness.

Reporting directly to the Directorand General Manager, the
Marketing and Safes Manager will be responsible for consoli-

datingand expandingthecompany's established positionasa
major supplier to the Automotive and General Engineering
industries.Aprimetaskwillbethegenerationandnegotiation
ofmajornewcontractsbothathome and abroad.

Candidates,male orfemaie,andprobablyaged30to45,must-
be engineerswith a minimum HNC qualification. Demonstrably
successful in selling and marketing, probablywithin the engi-
neering industry,experience mustembrace otherbusinessdis-
ciplineswithin a profitcentreenvironmentto providea mature
and balanced professional approach combined with the drive

andtenacitytoproduceresults.

Salary is negotiableup to £18,000 plus car, pension, end life

assurancebenefrtsasbefitsacompanyofsubstance.Areloca-
tion package is available.

Pleasewriteinconfidence,quotingreference 1504,giving fall

details ofage, careerto date, qualifications and currentsalary/
benefits, indicating any companies to which you would not
wishyourdeteiIstobesenr,toTJ.Wiiliamsat:-

Assistant Projects Land
Surveyor
Salary c*£22,000 pa
Age 30-45yrsJlRK3S orequivaten! vffihSSyrs
experience of MSST and vmtti amMmun of 1 0 yis

suitable field experience; adcfilionaBy, some
expenenca ol cadastral survey is required. Survey
managenal experience would alsobe an advantage.
Duties would indude carrying out surveysand
prwiirelng plans tor a variety oJ purposes as wel as

Cartographer
Salaryc*£13,700 pa
Age 30-45 yrswith; |

©xperienca ina Government landsmveydrawing
office. Duties would indude heading a smell drawing

office, preparing plansand drrfting^boundary
descriptiontorthe registrationof MnistiyofDefenca
properties: updating ptens ofMOD instaMkins,'

development, preparing ptafrsand schadoleafor
compensaBondatosand maintaining the map
records:cairyfrw outsudi otherduties asmaybe
dracted by the Head ofSurv^.AHghstandard of
penmanship is requiredand thenecessaryaPStylo
impart ffiese skate to OmartoaSonafsi RttMo 3399(1

JohnAnderson&Associates

TwoyBarconlracts.ranewabtearimiaJlyther^tK'by
mu&ialagreement The pay, quoted atthe curreotrala
of exchange (RO .03B7=£1) is payable inOriwiIRials,
free of local tax and fully remissible. In additionthere is

aGRATUITYOF20% of afl safetyover the twoyeara
payable on satisfactory compfefionof amiracLftJtly

furnished. akcoritfiionedacconinBdBfcri.sa^^
andt
taken In3x20 dayswtth all
Contact: PeterWittyon 01-630 f

ExecutiveSearch& Selection
NorfbBcHouse, SmaJRxookQueensway, Birmingham B54LJ.

cEAmwinEinssEHiace
2Seca£5IONSOUWElIJ«30NSmVlIBC
m.-OK30areB.7H£X9«n6SXXASe

WE LOCKnORMMFlOTOBEJNG OFSERVICE

/

THE BQC GROUP j

'

'

'

' ^ .

^r/7/7/7Z7/7

ftstexpanding airfreight/Forwardingcompany.a subsidiaryofthe
Jai^eMathesonGroupraiturean experienced Credit Manager.
Reportingtothe Financial Director,theCredit Manager will be
requiredtotaketotalresponsiUlityfortheUKcredit-function,

handling some3QMaccounts,with an annual bilfing in excessof£30
million. .

This is a keyposition iri an areawhich is vital tocurbusiness and will

present a chaOenge-foran individualaged between 30 and 45who
can demonstrate experience in effectivelymanaging and controlling
a slgrirfirantcredhfahbtibn.

Theauccessfui applicantwill haveexcellentcommunicationsldllsand
a proventrackrecord in a highlycompetitive industry.
Comprehensive range of benefitsto be expectedfrom amajor
international company, including penaon,*ee fife assurance,BUPA
and kmcheon vouchers.
Pleasecontact:MmDenise Taylor, PersonnelManager,
Jardine Cargo International, Service House, GnatSouth WestHoad,
Faftham, Middlesex. Telephone 07-S80 73SL -

JairiiiieGatgo International
AMemberofthe Jardine Matheson Group

Business Equipment Sales -

Are you a future manager?
C tl

1

,000 - Car - Benefits
'

Ourdient,a world-leader in the busine^equipfnaitmafkfit,isreho\^^ internationally

for themanuiaaureandsafe oftop quality office equipment.

5IXEXOTINGOPPORTUNITIEShavearirenforbri^tsalesprofessionals withdriveantf-
enthusiasm,who are genuine management potential. Under35 with 2/3 yearssales
experience,you should haveagood commercial awarenessand acommitmenttosd Tins

prestigeequipment.These positionscarry all the benefits expected from a laige •

international companywith excellentprospects-ofcareeradvancementandan in. - . j income
ofC £14,000 + company car and pension scheme. There are THREE vacandes mlhe
GREATERLONDON area.withthe othen'acancies in fceCi«3YDON, BRIGHTON and
READING areas- ...
Inierv iews\vill be held iocally.-Telephdne

LaurieGrant,foda''.on01-186 5877. or

• LT063iStO5 Hesketh House Ftinman Square London WIH OJH

brownall
SALES EXECUTIVE

'We- are a well ranbllfttied lcadlm BrttMj cnmiHun-i dibdu*
lflcnuiD<i aad ruarkeiina hlgli presao,, (ampft^oon tub"
coupling*. ' for asa bt potittcotmlcal. bus and other oreccu
fndostrlea.

*Ve requite e proresafonai sale* represeniamr «lih specific
nutnet knowledse-.
The socowfu l applicant Will be fulty cppvcndnt with selllaa
product! to oil companias. the lame petrocheiolCBl >'B«s organ-
isations, contrad on. gtW oprclfrlna iiadioiiile> ‘and end
orersi in this partlailer held. Hcfthe will nwst ithcK be -i

. trained cuataccr and- protaMy tam illor with tzm BROwNALL
.BftiducL

Th* raccwsfti] candidate, aged 30/45; 'vill bt self raoU^aird,
articulate, wtrh appropriate talcs aavrculou.
The Umnedline requirement Is 10 crpanfl our reprewnuUno

the tenth tMt, but hi- new of company plans for rrowth.
• applKatlom irom suitably (Tuallbad candidates lo other Dro-
prapnlHl areas will also be volcomed.
The company o9crs nood condftlou of employment, and acoimuny e*r,

. RepUea to: C.EVERM, SALES MANAGER.
- - DONALD TCOTOM IRROtVNALU LIMITED,

STRPITORD ROAD.
M-WCUESTEB Mtfi BAR.
Tel. 061-87? 6941 -

Factory
Manager
AsNbourne,Dertjyshine

£14fKKtt17J0(Ml*car+benents

Weare a company wiihin the English China

Gays Group, manufacturing a wide product

range for construction and DIY markets.

An enthusiastic; professional management style

has contributed significantly to the Company’s

success in competitive markets.

Candidates win offer a degree or equivalent;

have an appropriate manufacturing background

with, ideally, industrial engineering experience.

Significantautonomy is given and the

individual will be responsible for full budgetary

control of an important unit The overriding

requirement isa successful, convincing track

record, reflecting both technical and man
management skills.

Please send a CV or write foran Application

Form to;

4M

'"Z-v?
i \ L ,7 M

i Piu*

there’s never been a bettertime to market our
televisions,video recordersandmicrowaveovens.

'4

TheSharp range of home entertainment produdscontinue tobe
big sellers. This year, backed by intensive advertising and dealer
support activity,we expecteven more dramatic growth and to help us
achieve this aim we’re expanding oursalesforce.

Three representatives are nowneeded tosell tonefafets in the
North, South and Midlands.The peoplewe need wiD havesound
experience of selling, gained in the brown or whitegoods markets or in
the f.m.c.g. field, and be capable of earning well into five figures based
on a salary plus open-ended commission package.

CHABCQIi (ECQ 111, UetiaBd Ward, fetyI® 3ET.

Other benefits include a car, first-class pension scheme* free life

asstmance and a generous discount purchase facility.

• c.
' -v

h$*: '

[J

Interviews will be held kwaliy but in thefifcstin^ance pfeasewtte r-

i

withfuHcareerdetailstoNeiT Paxton, Sharp BectronksUKUntitecL^
1

SharpHouse,ThorpRoad, ManchesterMl09BE. .

fykn -V:

‘Us:

The worldof

i u.r.-

whenegreatideas cometolife

LAND SEISMIC FIELD PERSONNEL
Sotty Eajr GeoplsracainigiicaiirfGaosoaisascme flffta leuSogtxsapunBSm oil esplaatian
and, dno to wipaturinB xagnirB:

Observers Land Surveyors

Electronics Technicians
(For Trabicg Degree/HNC/ONC)

SooMarinl applicants vill be assigned to ore of our field crews in Africa or tire Middle East
Competitive salaries, generous lewre fadsaduleo and can^any benoBts package. Food and
acconnnodatim provided. FuM driving licence csscnriaL

Fteaso send cx tar. Peraonael Officer; .Petty Sag- Geophysical Dhiskni of Geoflotmee, 3-S

Its Grove, Sloucti, Bertshira SL1 1QG.

ELECTRONICS
ENGINEER

with min. 5 yean' expert*
enccla Training Courses
aad Technical Writing of
Manuals required for a 2-

>car tour -ia Rome far
work on a military telc-
comimitu ratio ns syrtem.
Annual gross salary in. the
range of £20.000.— Bros
27/ S,—SJ*.L, Piazza B.
I.orcnxo in Lncina. 26

—

Wise Roma (Italy).

If you don't want to earn £15,000+, don’t read
uni If- you positively do . . .

EXPERIENCED STATIONERY
SALESPEOPLE

wanted for territories in London and Home
Counties. Excellent remuneration end Company
car provided by one of the City's leading

suppliers.

Write with career details:
YJDJ88S2, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Alan Nuttail

display systems

SALES EXECUTIVE
ALAN NUTTALL LIMITED, market leaders in
Fresh Food Shopfitting, require an experienced
Sales Executive to corer part 'of Londoa and
the South East of

This position offers an attractiveYenmneratioii-
package including company carend provides
an exciting opportunity to further develop -our
share of this growing market

Please write end osinfi.- full-CV. to'

D. Lanwarne, Sales Director,

Alan Nuttafl limited.

Orchard House,

Dodwells Bridge Industrial Estate,
Hinckley, LEICESTERSHIRE

.
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SALES SUIANUGER
REFINEDPRODUCTS

Dow Chemical is one of the
world's largest chemical
companies,with world-sales of
over $1 1,000,000.000 in 1984 and
66 sales offices and 27 plant

locations in Europe, Africa and the
Middle East.

As a result ofa majorexpansion
in our oil refining interests,we are
now planning to establish for the
firsttime a permanent sales
representationfor refinery
products in London to
complementour existing sales
office in Rotterdam.

The person appointed will be
responsible for sales in the U.K.
and Scandinavia of all refinery

products,with the exception of
steam cracker feedstocks.

He/she will have to build up
in-depth relationships with all

London-based major Oil and
Tradjng Companies as well as with
end-users, and will also monitor
and interpret market information.

The ideal candidate will be
aged 28-35 with a technical or

businessdegree and commercial
experience in refinery or related
products. Flexibility,

independence and
communications skills are key
qualities.The ability to conduct
business in a language other than
Englishwould be a great asset

Success in thisjob will open up
excellent career opportunities
either in ourHydrocarbons
business or in other sectors of our
European organization.Totake
advantage ofthese opportunities
a willingness to relocate outside
the U.K. will be essential.
We offer a competitive starting

salary, company car and normal
major company benefits package,
plus generous relocation
expenses if necessary.

If you are interested in applying,
please send your up-to-date C.V.
to:- Mrs. Diana M. Helmer,
Personnel Manager.
Dow Chemical Company Limited,
Meadowbank. Bath Road,
HounslowTW5 9QY.

3? Trade mark of

The Dow Chemical Company

OMAN
FHNCS

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN CONTRACTHIRE-
LEASING - FLEETMANAGEMENT

* i_-. - Our client, a member of a national group is recognised as a leader in the
provision of vehicle contract hire. leasing and fleet management services. Continued expansion has

created the need to recruit the following key personnel.

South Midlands
National Sales Manager

An experienced executive is required in assume ihe

post of National Sales Manager The appointed

Candida le will undertake a major role in the successful

and profitable management of ihe sales function and
will be expected recontribute positively to lhe

expansion of ihe business.

c.£15,000 pa + car

The appointment will appeal to professional profit

orientated executives. Ideally aged 30-40 years and able
to demonstrate a successful sales management career
and achievements gained in capital equipment finance,

contract hire and leasing An attractive remuneration
and benefits package will be offered. RefNo 5066.

Area Sales Executive
£10-12,000 pa inclusive of bonus + car

Our client also seeks to recruit a sales executive to

promote their full range of contract hire and leasing

packages Reporting to ihe National Sales Manager, the

successful candidate will be expected to developand
secure profrtableleasing and contract hire business

within the Home Counties.

Whilst previous expenence in contract hire and leasing

is desirable applications will also be welcomed from
candidates with backgrounds gained in finance,

tanking and capital equipment Ref No 5068.

Interested candidates should contact, in strict confidence,
David N. Johnson. Advisorto our Client quoting the appropriate ref. no. at

Hie Recruitment Partnership, Hrbel House. 2 Hibel Road. Macclesfield, Cheshire SK10 2AB.
- • Tel: 0625 618327 (24 hours).

The ‘Recruitment
r P̂artnership-

—

International Personnel Consultants

t

The Putty Telegraph, Thursday, February SB. 19S5 gj.

RINGIN
FREEFONE9918
TODAYCOULD

CHANGEYOURLIFE!
We now need more engineers and scientists to

meet our objectives in maintaining our position

at the forefront of defence technologyto

beyond the year 2000.

The most suitable people are likelyio be
qualified to HNC. degree or higher and in the

age range 25-40 - reflecting the varying

depths of expenence required inthe areas

outlined below.

If you think you meet these criteria,why
not ring us TODAYand find out whatwe have
to offer?

Located at Bristol:

ELECTRONICAND
ELECTRICALDESIGN
Ref423(1)ITWM

Here you will find a wide range of high

technology activities such as in VLSI, semi-

custom logic arrays, fibre optic links, digital

and analogue circuit design -all ofwhich could

provideyou with an excellentchoice ofcareer

path. The applications of these technologies

are for a variety ofArmy and Navy real-time

system requirements in such areasas missile

control, high-speed data transmission and
tactical displays.

Current design workindudes --

* Micro-programmable bit slice processors.

* Memory systems (core and semi-

conductor).
• 1

* ULA applications.

CRTdisplays (graphic and alpha numeric).

* Digitalandanalogue circuit design and
development.

* Assembler programmes.
* Data Highways (wire and fibre optic) and
multi-processor bus systems.

* Data acquisition andcomputerinternee
circuits. •

* High efficiencyswitchmode power supplies.

* Useofcomputeraided equipment fordreuit

simulation, preparation and testof

engineering prototypes.

Postdesign electronicengineering.

* Research into new processor architectures
for future applications.

* Prototype testing and proving.

SYSTEMS
Ref423(2)!TWM

Defence systems are a highly complex
combination of a wide range ofthe most
advanced technology broughttogether in a -

totally integrated system by Systems
Engineers. This challenging work willappeal

to those engineers and scientistswho have the

experience, ability and desire to consider
overall problems of a complex nature. The -

work is often highly conceptual and will require

you to identify, formulate and solve

engineering problems to provide the .

specification, associated trials and analysts of

these highly integrated systems. You will often
need to liaise with awide range of Designers,

Test Engineers and Managers bofh within and
external to the Company and be able to
present yourcase.

.
Qualified Engineers andScientistswith

relevantexperienceorspecialistswhowishto
enterthis field are required.

DESIGN
MechanicalandStructural
Ref423(3)!TWM

Woric would indude, in sonie cases, the
development and application of computer
aided engineering (CAE) techniques allied to

‘

missile structural or component design and
' sub-assembly layout It is unlikelythat anyone
with less than 5 years directly relevant

experience wit[havethe necessary qualities

for the positions concerned.

CNCPROGRAMMING
Ref423(4)1JEM

.An ambitiousCNCprogramming -

engineerfamiliarwithCAD/CAM technjquesTs

required to develop a computer aided
production fatifitywithequipment ranging •

from NC lathes to5 axis machinecentres.
Candidatesshould possesssomegeneral

.

machine shop experiencstogetherwith
~~

proven ability in this field.

And at our
Underwater Research

and
Engineering Unit

at Weymouth

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS
Ref423(Wt)ISJW -

Experiencedyounggraduatesare
required to assist in a wide variety of
underwater work relating mainly to structures,

withdueconsMeradanofhydrodynamic^
strength and corrosion aspects. CAD
experience would also be useful.

SONARSYSTEMS

Ref423(W2)fSJW
Graduateswith twototan years relevant

experience in system design, performance

. prediction and signal processing are required

to participate in a range of exerting sonar
programmes,

_

Ifyou thinkyoucouldmeet the
challenges offered at either location
RING-TODAYbetween 4and 9 pm on
FREEFONE 991 8, extensions 31 88, 3886,

3936, 6574 or6891 andspeakto
members of our Pensonneland -

Engineering Managements
Alternatively, please forwards career

'

resume, ortelephone foran application form,

qaotingtheappropriaferefeeiTC^hurabe^tQ:

Tfovof Mason, ErigirieeririgEecratment

Officer FPC 104, BritishAerospace PEC;
. Dynamics Group, FREEPOST (BS 3666),

Bristol BS1 2 7BR. No stamprequired.
Tel:FREEFONE 9918 Ext31 88..

JBM77SM
B*rrr/S*.

Jtf/VCrS&KXT

London -North&South
Surrey/Kent•Reading/Berkshire

c£l0,000-£l2,000
• Withmuchhigherpotentialearnings

Plus Car (1.6Litre)

C&rdJent a market leader in business forms,

tartofa highly successful, multi-nation ai, billion

pound corporation, require experienced sales

professionals to sell business formsand computer

aalioneryiocommerce and industry in iheabo^c

areas.Cornran negotiation and capual
_

eauipineht sales personnel are also required.

Ideallywu will be aged 24-30. wil educated

.jrilhtf prows sates track; record, preferably in a

related <ai« environment, and be residcnim one

oftheabove areas,
i In addition to iheuspa] Iargccompany

lienefits, excellent ongoing training and scope lor

advancement ina lar£c national sales force will

beoffertd. ' _ . ,
.

; Salary consists oHmsic. guaranteed

Commission phis incentive bonuses, thus

allowing outstanding professionals to exceed toe

Cuoted,u)conte-

i “lb take advantageofthese outstanding career

PlUw innififfit write with fullcvto RefiMA.565,

Robert Marshall AdvertisingU miied.

44Wdlington Street, London WC2E7DT.
1 1 .< atntr mm.

WIIISL

Asa major operatorin the North supplying oil industryclients.You will

Sea, Britoil s exploration teams are have a fluentcommand of Fortran,

constantlygathering new geological In personal terms you will be a

data. How that information is applied communicator, able to deal with

to problem solving makes the work in users on their own level andcome
our Exploration Data Processing backwith innovative answers..

'

Department as adventurous in • Youwill also have a thiret
(
for intensely

manyways as that ofthe explorers in challenging work,

the field. tfyou have the qualitieswe seek;

'

To do the job,youmust have a your salary and benefits package with

dual capability; top level computing Britoilwill be first class. Based in

skills, of course, but also an Glasgow, you will also receive a

understanding ofthe earth sciences. generous relocation package.

You will be able to bring an individual Beyond that,you will be part ofa

approach to problem solving. Using young, dynamic companywhose
state ofthe art technology,you will outlook is flexible andwho can offer

actuallybe producing original work you a future thatis limited onlyby

as Britoil advances into increasingly yourown abilityand ambition. .

sophisticated software systems.

You will have a degree in science

or computer studies, with several To apply,wife quotingre£

years' experience in scientific CBni4/DTto:PariWilkinson,

computing preferably withan oil Personnel Officer,BritoSpk,

company orperhapsa contractor 150 StYin^irtStivet, GlasgowG25LJf

togecdogicalpiobterr

EnergyatworkforBritain

l FIELD SALES
EXECUTIVE

— jLONDON BASED)

An excellent opportunity errisls for a young go-
ahead person with drive and ambition to iom an
already highly successful and well motivated team.
Ideally you will have a pi oven track record in

selling and be capable of demonstrating a high
degree of professionalism in sclUng a high quality
range of copier consumables.

Responsibilities will indude the retention of exist-
ing business -clients together with the development
of new business.

Salary for-' this position is £7,0011 per annum
together with a realistic commission plan which

will bring you .on target earnings to £14.000 perMwim
A three month guarantee period will be pro-
vided whehs your earnings will be based
on £10,000 per annum.
A new' 1-6 Montego will be provided
together with normal business
expenses.

Shotijd you wish to apply for thi
position then either write or tele
phone Mr M. J. Rolfe, Managing
hreetor, Paper-flow Limited,
Sait 6. Meridian Trading
instate, Bngsbys Way, Charl-
ton, London* SET 7S’
Telephone: 01-853 4455.

pilltkm

SALES ENGINEERS
c£16k + 2LCar

High Technology Systems

S. EAST S* WEST

Our client is a major UK distributor of high

technology test equipment and development

systems.

Planned expansion has created two career

opportunities for ambitious sales engineers to

assume control of the South West and South

East sales operations.

Ideal candidates will have a technical

background/qualifications, be under 35 years of

age and currently selling high rech products

within the electronics industry.

Contact BOB WICKS on LUTON (0582) 450054

up until 9.30pm. Ref doi

SALES ENGINEER
Capacitors

THE NORTH EXCELLENT PACKAGE
AW LIMITED, is a world leading manufacturer of .

mu falayer ceramic capacitors experiencing
significantly increased market penetration

throughout Europe.

This expansion has created the need for a high
calibre Sales Engineer to assume responsibility for

Northern England.

Ideal applicants will be under40 with a technical

background/quakfication and will have experience of

selling electronic components into the
Telecommunication and Industrial marketplace.

Contact JULIA HEWFTT on
LUTON (0582) 450054 up until 9.30pm.

Ref D02

^<^^^CHNICAL RECRUITMENT LTD

SALES ENGINEERS
c£14k + car.

Transducers

SOUTHWEST EASTANGLIA

Our.client is a long established manufacturer
specialising rn Electronic Instrumentation. -

Market upsurge has created the need to
augment their successful sales team With-two •

additional experienced Sales Engineers'td
’

‘

control the above areas. •

Idealfy applicants will be qualified to HNCand
havea minimum of twoyears'selling experience
within electronic instruments or components.
The corrpanyoffers exceptional progressive
careeropportunities and fringe benefits.

Contact BOB WICKSon LUTON (0582] 450054
up until 930pm.

THERIGHTJOB!

(George Street WtesL Luton OJT.2BJ

(0582] 450054

Ifyou are a redun^iitor 'slighdy.uwd’execuUvq or

.

- havesomeother career problefn. we caabelpyou by .

offering* Career Development service which
1

prbaiWfistiutsrarv<tingresults.Ourvniqueg»iarantee

.assures clientsof rewarding careers, obtained mainly.

.

ffw'.^ewnpyblishWj<*raar ,te!t-.-
’

Telepb.w'.e fora free confidential appointment. /
:<- or_send usyourc.v. .

: ,

0CHUSID
35-37 Frnror St.WlPSAf,

Brfatel: 027222367,Mam House.78Queen
-

! Rd, BSfl1Q)C
Birmingham: 02t632 CTS.M Corporation Sc. B2 4RN.

Handwst«06l-22B 00fl», Sunley BulWing, PuxadillyPliM.

FURTHERANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON
PACES 11, 12, 13 & 14
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‘QUEEN MOTHER’

RIVALS PLEASE

IN
flv BOTSPL'R

T AST year, Bobsline, trained in Ireland by^
Francis Flood, provided one of the high-

lights of the Cheltenham festival when he

outstayed the ill-fated Noddy’s Ryde in the

Arkle Challenge Trophy.

The 1985 festival, with two apparently uncorapeti-

tive feature races, in which Brownes Gazette and
Bobs L:ne (Frank Be

• Burrough Hill Lad have overwhelming claims, badly
£u
“
up a spe

*
a
*
ul

needs an exciting big race.
Qass

. ;gcd in worcc.-rer’s Sidbury

The Queen Mother Handtoo 'Chase o\cr r.vo and a

Champion Chase^ on^Jhe
Bjds.vorlh Boy !cd f threa Course Notes & Hints

second day, should provide
fcncc5 0 u:, bat found c.assin2d :

it- iusf loo good from the final! _____

„

It- Om-rv Robert Eanumaiv. not at all T» IT1 A l#S> »

Women's Bowls

EXETER
!

REGAIN

UAU TITLE

Richardson has

two-game lead

By CHRIS MOORE

JJXETER. winners _T-jAcTcri, Winners

vc=rs aso. regained

the
*
universities Athletic

L>:os flit w:ih a comfort-

able 4-1 victarj over

Durham at the Alexander
Stadium. Birmingham, yes-

terday.

Durham's Ropes of mount; n; *

serious challenge soon dis-

appeared a* Exeter went into

a 3-0 lead within 20 minutes.

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Melbourne

TI/TERLE RICHARDSON, of Australia, held ‘aM commanding two-game lead in. the singles after

the 12th round on day 13 of the Women’s VYortd -

Bowls Championships at
‘ ij^

details
Reservoir, ^ .

,
«INGLFS rilU.RMi Wfcbapb.

yesterday. — =' vSK
Howevrr, there are strong £Ti':

Melbourne.

Lurssxf napes ot mounting*
.

—
- ; iu« 6, Sr-i. £ »

erioM s chalien^p soon dis- Ci;dii6nsth CO mi n JZ liOOl <*r«innTr>a> s- w -

ppoared a* Exeter went into Maria Lum On c Fiji •_ and 5j
T

/ sL&lES*dl samm* a*—
3* load within 20 minutes- Rhoda Ryan ‘New Zealand) X-tSff. iwTiJk-*'

.tSSSR
5’charc Hjrbnrd. «hc* played and. to leaser extents. Flo

3 rr-jo- rrle \r. the -emi-iira: Kennedy .Zimbabwe) and
v.ctr-n c\cr Notrsr.jnair. oprnert v _r F n *| ani4

Lr-s-tri w ir'hnn- Eiov -'Orroa bnau. of truiana.vicT.-n- c>\cr Notrirzham. oornerf

ihs win: .trd Author* Biov
haai ad-rieC the second from a

v-cr1
. tors?'

P.nbbie Skinner, who trained

-ser extents. Flo 21 «. tiwwop‘«b iswsmj 11-—1.
‘ZT. ,

' J Cell aaudJl Jl. Daw
'Zimbabwe) ana tfh nmi : u. m>aie« 21 . Tiwep.

nf Frio land w.n 7—Rian 21. B-.T 8—Been* 21.-
!u. or truiana. s,«ii.iwo' is—gom 21. jta*nm itsi

„ , . . , K— leralnw 21. W
Richardson won her llth 21 _

r.iMwondt i^mw ,n.

consecutive .-'inules game with THon?fctniiii To^^juinl* iefi*

'

sl^kmmoS

EL3? Boehm /United States), and

~jp from 3 corner >.'no" corner. Lien gave another fine (Ijspla.)

a runawav 21-5 win over Pat

Boehm tVniied States) and rJSHZ VTZ' S&T'SL&SS

Bobs L
-:ne (Frank Berry), seen -here winning at Leopardstown 'last Februarv,

put up a spectacular performance there yesterday and will be an Irish

banker at Cheltenham- next month.

. ius! 100 good from the final

!

It- fence. Robert Eamshaw. not at all

Tills valuable two-mile dls-ncred at this. 5ri*; defca: for.
1,115 * V ..« Badswor vh Boy in a cna*c in.

-race, won for the past two
.Ah;ch he has camo]ymSd tft2

,

seasons by BaasA\orth ^ov. -*it wa5 a tins effort.-

is also the target for Bobs- he probably wasn't IOO per cent”

!

BEARER
IS BEST
OF DAY

line. The two principal con-,
Ire!and

-

S festival protpccu _ r
tenders had their final i,.,Ae probably bran inspravsd bv

.
¥7’ T| A

warm-up races for Cbciten- ;hr decision of Paddy Mallias to \Jti? A
- voctprriav withdraw Araran from the
*' Dam 5e“ l Champion Hurala ;n favour of

CflUrse CorrcspoIldrat

Both ran over distances i& one o! tne narico even., Th,
;

B
-^ohn francqme „ ho

; TODAY’S LINGFIELD PARK SELECTIONS ” rode his last winner for
I uum

prejj Winter on the first

Triumph probables

justify confidence

Z>jr^rr. focEh*. hick arc m roimn 1 - on a ram-ai

; -er-jceii :he lead nut Trevor ercen. when she belt
1 Jackson added a fourth for ?adick iHongknng) 21-10.
1 i.\e.v.. ...... Lnm On and Kennodv stJ^ed a

. .
iCC'~C £ “ b-itllc-rovnl 12th round match.

1

Gnildford ** .nc> cor.inuei. a rler hoih v»on impms&ii
: c..rr.2 up tie A:ar London

t
u c m0rnin n 21-fl ?nd 21-lf

*-?«“« "“%
*i-

n a .r-! "2J" Maria dc CiKmondi Arg
London lnm»b- and Mara^rct Blattnwnn,

-

'ju..c:orc A-ere rc^r ’.he doKoib '

Lien gave another fine display <

m rauna 12 on a ram-attectea r*«u#o s-. w»m. T>a»«m, swam
«roi»n when -he beat Lena * 3; «»««»*• s-

o J- . u . -v o, roi-RS Ifllk Rnrii : ftrUaH 14,
X 7-n|7Bd 14 MimAlla 22. fS IT

—

KwwJMnd 20. Rolwrni —Ff|l 03.

Sr-iraliDA .VS. Me*i f2—

.

7wibaftw IS. Jppu-V IS—n»*pi yj.
I Biurln 1 * CnLwl 21 . WlUaiBl .-la

after holh uar improssivclv in —ftiiw \»» Mon "s*. K«j« it.

t
u c mo.-nins 21-B pnd 21-12 from
Maria dc Oismondi * Argentina!

Una 12 : Fill 21. JSmtoJhir 14_
Canada 24- V Zealand 14 Hmuiki^i
li. An«trali* 12—In land aft. Van-

.jp a: Chriotisae.

rear the half way
tlicir jocond wjtt :n

,-r.ion-. Navlor sco'ed
orncr goa: wins a

bu: n:s secord

and Margaret Blattmann, 'Jersey) fos n—Scotland 1 *. P4Mi4. .vc«*
:

-Pirw»rfivnlv Cnlnra la—Iwa»l IS. TS M—-7dWt.e»peuncn. H4 <;»a,iUDri —WalM 21. Bouinu

Won at 22nd

24. fnullud 25
'WalM 2J . SOUum

14 w. Samoa IR. Krnsar ML-.:
WalM' 2d r»M. ZUMabvri

onqkoaq. SciRInd. II: AoVraW*. ElM-

.

The Fijian had the edge on 6 i .

'

me lrai -stiver medallist through- Aanun 10: Ciuib 9: I>«h. 1T«.«: .-

out a rlo-e game, which was Anwnrtn*
;

o
N^w "**

atte.T.o: :-cm :he soo-
. v\.a< hr:)- level II- II at the 13th. She led

hotsplti
n—Forewarn

2 ji Roaii Judgement
S. 0— Polar Star

COURSE CORK.
2 . 0—Forewarn

FORM

5. (i— Polar Star 3. 5—GOLD BEARER
1 HflPl

Sy\—Shrewd Operator 3 30— Penny Bank

Z n—LtCKV RASCAL
2 V>— Koval Judgement
3. 0— Polar Star

VWShrewd Operator
4 ft—Mr Moon raker

4. 0 MR MOONRAKTTR 4. U-Daeienberc i O-Mr Moonra

4.30—Dalbury
'***'

4 ^-Braun-mn Brook

MOrSPUK'S DOUBLE.—Royal -Indsenirnt and Mr Moonraker
TONV STAFFORD.—Talon -ZJ>>

V/J/ I ^ X fpWO more candidates For next month.'; Daily Express
Triumph Hurdle improved their prospects for

ty Oar Course Correspondent Chpltenham’s- juvenile championship with victories

TOHN FRANCOME, who
,

yesterday. j
—

rode hi, !.« dinner for fflSgK ! foin,.,o-Poin!
Jrea Winter on the first dn(i Tr> Ta S t 0p Me won his:

day oF the month, may end third race from as tnanv starts | • T^TJTVXri? TV
Februarv in similar fashion over jumps at . \v«*hcrby\ ‘

j

A UXLLl JLXV
f*r\r n RFAUFTl* in *

i
Ouickslrp. trained bv Martin

on GOLD BLAKcJv in
. Pjpc< j II3,tificd 7A favouritism in . . T T^tT TTAI?

todaV’s Orpington Novices ! Worcester’s Fern,- Novices' JLJLlN JD Jl XX
,

.

J, , rv-.. n Mil at Hurdle vvhen beatinz useful
Hurdle «Di\. U. o.ui at :Ten p]us b> oae OT<j a haIf nrriT „
Linafield Park. : lengths. 1 \ iKRRT.K

llarL’- ^'-cd bv Mark Sel:on. 1 7- Hi at
Lo.idor’a co£l came Irani James 22nd.
Sroc:-ie ' "... , Rv an.

IT- Hi at the Wth and won at the

- ' _ U,, ridden ci\ : Bul F'Pe h*"1 him hi Saturdav'v
Fram-cme /a. Victor Ludorum 'Hurdle at Hav-

TURNER IN-

LINE FOR
A TREBLE

aroeser.

ArcT-.er h.it-Jrick was scored
b> I:r of ’.he Army.

s -T-3 rr-.iv .- :h :hr British
Ponce r' Ahhev hu:

”2 " 2-r.erv. 4 r.' was 'n devasta:-
->z :orn: .'or fhe Police.

A.;-o a: Sisr.jm, :hc Civil

Service ’.oak ar. ear‘.> lead
Through Dhrrereri Pa’c: but

CRIGOR FACES
R.'.an. in top form after '

.
"•

:

recovering from a fourth round T’OT^T'W TIT? AW
21-1 loss to Julie Davies, or 1 vlvn UIXrVIT
Wales, is a in-game winner. She JIM GRIGOR heads the

. Hk..
beat Eileen Bell 'Ireland- 21-19 in

j strong survivors contesting tfccj
.ne llth round after leading £fiMQ Lombard NaSooal Cham-" !C " IW-ll at the anth and followed up i

:.1C DrU V
ysth 3 derisive 21-3 win over

|
P|on Ghamwons Northern

ear,> icad june B en i Canada:. Area finals at the Hammeram.

?me
!

Tom \u Shaw, wno was unwell 55?°rJ&',S Stadilnn « Harr®’

]

:h.-ougi Dhrrercn Ta c: du. Indoor Bowls Stadium, Harro-
* zr.\ ni>-j:cs from nmc Tor.v Miaw, wno vvas unwell . todav

- -o ea -1 Lr.e Koval before and dur/ug uer match /

'

Vir Force = ”i-i draw against Rvan the previous dav ' - T**e contender at 6t,
"

. with a stomach upset, refused to
J

'/I be thoroughly

use that as an excuse for her I
stretched hy Ted Hanger. p.A&ai

BOWLS ioss. 1

won
.
the English Indoor Natiooal-

1 rm demivi nvtiowi. triple*. .
Pairs championship m lSSl iiii

• r^"- V -r
- ,‘r

dl"
R- N Wales lead the British Isles Utle in 138Z

vr . Lan<."».,«o- , i— This promises to be the-matri|
r_. R.4a»i»-_* . d. liAiiid'ni.^ j. w*j» IToivevpr, vesterrlav she beat of. the J4 scheduled to prodiKra :

* 1 ?Ptiga McCrone or Scotland. 21-20 the two "survivori; who HiU - go
\i." «o’— . d. 'i«mr twji-'.' :5 a. in a thriller, after recovering

i fonvard to the national finals
-
r
i_\r*" i-’i

,nw«c,
’’i^ from frI- Jt ,h? ninth. levelling

! at Tye Green, Harlow, on Aorfl r
- _ “ *.. . __ ‘ . . ' *- ' r. 'JfL'in 1 ikw Tlrtd lliAn I 1C .

•

uoDsuncs iwftwuuii the next wock as norsrs nein up
. ft

.vovnccs nuruie at weinernv out . an enirv 01 Jid. Out reiPr
surelv be even higher than oe- during the bad weather, appear Cold Bearer joined Winter

his performance earned him a r.rperpf’ w in
fere. He gave 331b and a three-

:;1cir uarm-un race?. fimsh.ng .
third *n ^ ln>h ^ rrom udbroke-

s f
•
GreenaU wi.l mi55 .Je

i _ kumucrs race ano snowco ir...-^i„ j . ’ TTieetinz in lavour O? ameeting in favour of
hunier-‘cha«e ride

ur ot a

de on
Lingne'.d

an^ th-i pace. But Frank
| c;oi.c notc of the outcome,

fJIT; •"iiJ'&'fi? tel Gambler'. Cup ,1 prc.en:

and Berry twice pulled hum bf^ '

’i?Qun‘
Fr

Bu
C
t

0
Tr

?

hc ^fails ^o^hcal

mw
r

rh?leJ
! J—P-1

. SSSmSM whS' cLnctd”, lSTb
into the Jean- wrin inK> rnn h , rh^Ucn.

i
receipt Ol weight from the Smith nleased I

'Boonabaroo a: Lingneld

•cvious winners. Gold Bearer SmiUl pleased jPark.
ould not have, to improve 'Tm pleased with the -war he-i r»a,-,H Tumor tiwx,-<h
i open his account. fought back lod.ii. it was the to hhI' nl-^rL ' r'^

fi«i time he ha> realh had to
be. there to ndeBarstick. Go:i

Pennv Bank fancied fight to win hK race." said
,

Tnx and Courmeigh ia Lie
Smith. "He definitely goes to

j
three divisions of the Open.

Forewarn, who foiled Francome Cheltenham."'
|

Clavside. winner of the Arkle

T.j." ?»•'•
-.n i- t p. -fop-*" 20-20 a; the 22nd. then clinching J6.

Garni: "n 'WT.r-m.
,:
^n,!.'

r
"T. n! the match in the next. Stan Lant and Richard Whit*

c-. Kr. -o-. n. mi.i-t 'Pr-'H'
-\f s sh^iv had a hvp in tho !

drc both former winners of the -

if" o’ 12th round and at close of the i

E
. ? A National Pairs Champion.

Kj!"--. F ». rn.T »\.-.«nuf'• piAV shared equal third 1

sh,P ^nd proven tougft. -

RifT.sc« WEN t iient. P*w. thrpe behind the
i hal^M nf—p*ir^. ni* 3 n. Olb>- i j. \ -TOirii leader.
j

‘|
a,vcs of the draw and so could

jv h. a— p™ * k. 15—c. .... . , . . be the survivors.
kb'tm a b. wtw 12. -. i-47~- t t Rales is the new leader in the I draw- c cjm. »->

*

—

B
- J

1)'4*? * P- Fours Championship following ! fCnm'iwnu: d. /K«riSr •

I
4
>rvS:i* 2

lA
R • hNM TA -- iwo more wins and a 12tH round

J
: —T. V.. A n kll.ch IP. L. -.Iinon rW».-.r nf 7i'mh..Hup hi- FJif I n ,^‘crVr*K-

»» 4RD- HVTTINC« OPEN T'MENT. P,aV -

—Pans. Rif 3 n. Omr a j. r -rtnrU leader.
-S K. a— e- * K. s-,rs« 15 C. ... .

Kn'tM 4. B. V11W "2. *. l-*7~- JL T Male

Zimbabwe.

Improved
LUDLOW CARD AND JOCKEYS

Bern' wa
penultimate
Larrv’s Lat
Bobsline sp

the same h

Jenkins mav then recon?ider '. made a surressful fir«t appear-

XaODS.IIiF? ftpnilLCU uwi. II. i-’-uw nmuit. WIICIC i ioiiluiuu mio.* mu: m cum;
„ 7" _T", ** tj n fcilt • i . ,

the same horse over course and prefer to ride ?cc Vou Then.
J
Balding, his first winner of the Dickinson.

,

Hau^n, Berurck;h.re

distance in List year’s Arkle
;

winter in^the Jerry M. Handicap B.i[ly-Go also earned a trip to Fhins Ace runs in a hunter
’Chase, and ’.epeated the leas ctitt nv rmvr ‘Chase 'o-oOi, and Duesenberg Cheltenham when justifying a ’chase at Avr in two week? rime
\csterdav on 2Hb worse terms, i

SslAlfc Ur vUtiM* is preferred to Mr Moonraker in gamble in the MicMethwaite - and his main objectK-e will prob-
* Badsworth Boy narroivly tailed

,

the Mamfesto Novices' ’Chase Handicap Hurdle oyer three abK be the R .M C Group Ladies'
011b in the talented . H.wanck P«h. LoClow. 9rc«J." (4.0l. miles.

,
Cbamp:oasnip final at Chepstow

Serdav on ilff w^se terms"
4

j

STATE OF GOING
_ , i.. t \tf-.ir:* oIKcmI nai!n5i pi- f«iww •
Badsworth BoSr narrow l\ tailed Tr ,.inc^. "1004 »e ••if 1 i

_fl . 011L k. *Ln If.. J «. n.rt. 1 Mihnu nrnd ’

*

FORM
g.!S—Eix Woodcock
2.4.i— Burndilrh Boy
r>.ia—Good As E*er
.1 Ai—Woodway
4.1.V—Hadaiar
4.4.S— Sparkling Jeany

AtftMic olltcwl nIm: ‘ill. GOOD: MW. GOOD TO SOFT

to concede 211b to the talented . Haydock r-ru. Ladiow.
in May

Lingfield Park runners, riders and form
Kacecard numbers shown on left. Fisures before oblique stroke refer I 3.30 (Prefix 4): JERRY M. H.AVDICAP ’ClCVSE £3.147 2!:m (10)

’
‘
to pre-1383 form, and before hyphen to 1983-81. Riders’ allowance in s 14 / 104.3 shrewd operator an u. tww. s. M*uor.

Calder’s qnest

"T! would like to go back
rhere." savs regular rider Doreen
Caldcr. “if only to prove that I

can count"

brackets. O—course winner. D—distance. BF^beaten favour: tc.

B-brought down. F-feU. P-pulled up. C-unseated rider-

K—refused.

HOTSPUR FORM * =401 rcoi. f. l«v 11-s k.imm
..L-. unr-<. -i 1 -— ffj. Woodcock TJinr-Br. 'CD1. R. HoUiWlrvd. 11-S J. O'^rlB

Echo Pounder SAt-Surnditm Boy * °-l4
gf.

P
Vt-

‘

P
j!i„.?L^1

*

0^0le prop I t Gfind As Ec#r ' ADjJff < JTL>. YT, Morris. lO-tO t\# Morriss£Si 8 »»njcwcii« .an. r. jvrki«. io-io
• • r 1 lv Hadaiar ^ A- "F^fwlrijl
.'f_c.jj.i-.*.. 1 4.V—Saarklinc Jenny * Kirk Bruit. M. Ch^jxiun. IO-IO G- Evw i7>. ..v->park*.n» jenny V4.>-s?nri£iinp -*enn. ,0 400 taonewood AvcMicr. D. Nlrtiobon 10-10— ’rt’ COOD: bd"- COOD TO WFt

“3 0 N-.ro, ,BU. «. TTrampr. 10-10 'WTZZ
BORDER CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS’ g o

CLUNG HANDICAP HURDLE Penalty 30 op Ha>* crad««. p. Bn»k*iMW . 10-10

Value £727 2m 120 declared) . as psmiroid. r. rvrinn*. io-io . ... dm wmiaam
I10PF0 Rfpnn T,m ,n.. n. M«rr.ll..5 12-S J- Du«mn j* n„

WHI CkwnrK. A. nm-H. IO-IO

223001 ClitH ABOl* .BE. ‘ Di. B. For*^. 5 lt-4
40 02 CJro» GUI. S. M-llor. 10-5

T. GlbMM . .
G- Ctarto-J-W .41

, o3F r„,,| Val-ur S M-llor. 3 1 1 -.5
4J 2 0rWW B- MrMftlwn. 10-3 T Wall10.-F Raial '41-10. S. M Ih/r. a iw 4i 03P R««d Red, j. Sp-erira. 10-5 S. Mo«ke«d

l :WJ -*3trm Pn—r. R. Modi—. 5 10-10 .. S. Earlr S.P. FORECAST: 4 Woodwav. S-2 6 . Baftr.

OS0222 E-fccr Hou». n. Tuek»r. « 10-10 P. A. Furr II
J

craik---. 13-2 M:ivimK. 7 Balorbl. I W-ll Coirrrd, 10 Mac'a
»P0L0 ?t.irga/r. .\l Chjpm.:n- S 10-11 .. G. F.»»n« Or Mmr, 13 Lawniwood AifiWff. 14 Onrry Grl. IA Hhni.

Champiohship final at Chepstow 2.15: BORDER CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS’ go

SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE Penalty

Value £727 2m 120 declared)
I*»0PF0 R-twno Tam iH». D. Mnrr.ll. .5 12-5 J- Duubb
123031 Clrwr Ami- >BL> <Dl. B. For>«. 5 11-4

T. GlbMM
105F Roial Val-ur. S. M-llor. 5 11^3

O. Cllarl-»-Joni»

i :WJ j-altrw, IW. R. Modi—. 5 10-10 .. S. Earfr»»1U II Ittia i

.

VU4UI4 1 a#AV4M vae.'iwu w ;iu \ XV i * r-t . . . . , * mwi. n. •* iv-iv i
- - — tiuuunai, ipiip-dw. d . cxui*-

_ - 4itn . cuDm-n MraATno n c .. .. _ r IVIPS Act Started” 7 N7*Q22: E^fcer Hau«*>. n. TucK*r. 4 10-10 P- A. Farrell cruilfi^-p. 1A-2 W:r«im*c. 7 Balarbl. 8 VL+U Cm rred, 10 Mjc'd
5 14/104-^ SHREWD OPERATOR |RF1 U. Iwou. S. MelJor. * 11-. (well-backed favourite for th* o ,»POLO 5tar«a/r. .\l Chjpm.in- 5 10-6 . .. G. F.»«n« Or Mcnr, 13 Lawniwood Avragfr. 14 CJmuy Grl. . 16 Other*.

v iiiFTf-RFFN MR&\nu f .r\ ,ni ph— v .,,

rrT*n
!

race,'but made no show- until the 12 03-2000 c.nw Ac-. \v. n«nim. a 10-3 ... c. E*ai»
'

8 U-4 ' S- Smith Eadc*
' losing stages. Miss Calder had J5 o-paooo Pannwk iBL>. r. owirav-. 5 10-4 t. PUineid

4 jg. AI.DQN HANDICAP 'CHASE Tl vW 2L»m
s 0131 -225 dumper i'bli "ix." Hawiftow- f. '\iour. a iiS u ?"£££ ,thought there w„S another dreu it

« f-ooo ptm«« vata. .bl». ». Rob.mon. 5 im JUJ,un UiASE £1
'
a84 2^“

0 512141/ DOUBTFUL OlV>ER Oil- iMff 6- Embineui. R. Champion. tO COver. ,',‘n.T lib#

UlMI

Advance Official Goins: SOFT

JACKPOT MEETING

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): ORPINGTON NOVICES HURDLE (Div.
J4 haykam am vardon ici tG. GTaiunu. G.'Gromro. n'V

• tl Penalty Value £588 2m (14 declared) ... IK ROMANAr lftF1 -
3 22F-133 LUCKY RASCAL OJi Inmunl. J. GIHord. 6 11-1 H. TIpw*

5 001 OAKLEY HOUSE ID 1 *R. WomUnU. F. Walwn. 6 11-9 ShUsUm

“2 S P-F0030 AIRBORNE DEAL iK. Himepi. A. Moor*. 6 11-4 ... G. «wn
uiri S OOP COOLARAP iA. CakuU, MW L. B«»wcr. 6 11-4 ... . M. WM«

MR DALESA iK. I4ffai. P. Haytiw. 6 U-4 . .... A. WBO

12 10-13 -.... G- McCmiri
10 043211 SAUNDERS Id <T. CI«I. T. Ctov. 11 10-13 G. Moor. TODAY FIXTITIE
11 F0O424 OYSTER PO>T> iK. Clark-i.. M. McConrl. a 10-9 R. . Dmwoodj

. j
OmbrldfM. InlM-iMt}, Cotunfaarn. ATT.

12 3123-34 PENNY BANK iFF/ IP. Mellon*. I. Balding. 6 10.7 . . B. ReJlr X. LMBbndl-. 12.0.
13 3GB/01-3 AUGHRA BOUXA iDi (Mra L. ShnpKUU. J. GlBOrd. 9 IB-1 i -

R. Remo !

14 05-1213 HAYKAM StR VARDON iCi tG. Gralwnt', G. Graham. 11 10-0 ;• .W7/N -r> /-TpirirnTTn
16 S-2P022 ROMANY COUNT iBFi rL. GarreP. \v. IVilhuw. IV |0.|> - TV Xl/lJ X JL^XV

M. R/dianto
j

S.P. FORECAST: 5-’ Shrewd Operator. 3 Penny Bunk. 4 &aundu».' T"H"'C?TTT rpC
S Greeo Bramble, 13-2 Damper. a Aughra Saara. 1'3 other*. I-C If .RAJ 11^ i

PAID Kix Woodcech iDi. G. Kindral-y. 4 10-3
.N. Fem-n

-.300 Nieka «Di. .1. CoJwnn. 1 10-3 W. H:in iTi

4.50010 5a. IDi. K. R-idqwat**. 3 10-3 H. WoftbUHIInn

000 A«ton Bank. D. Tuck-r. 4 10-1 C. Hnpnood
440QP0 Gruimmonn. W. Charles. 4 10-1 G. WilHam*

iJ'-.ej MR DALESA iK. URai. P. Haynes, 6 U-4 . .... A. Wrtb

OOOP NATIONAL DEBT 'BU tG. John*!. Mr* J. Pitman. 611-4
Mn Pitman iti

-•^hs 0 OUR DADDY fR. McMOtani- K. Beasley, S 11-4 R. Ihmwonap

16 00/00-00 HOYAL BOREEN (Mrs . M. Tbokey). C- Graces’,

!°
3D 1 FOREWARN IRM R<K»rf» LUE. R. AiwtmrW, * U-l D. Sml*

El' 32 0310 CARADO IBD -ICDJ iB. Whutleyi. >!. Pipe. 4 10rI0 .... P- T*Mk
« CUIABUE ic. ReatO. C. R-ad. 4 10-10 M. P-ITett

" JOSHING fR. Snlcen. R. Sp/cer. 4 10-10 .. . ... . F- l*avy

0040 KTUUOON fBF* iMn P. Fanil, F. Winter. 4 10-10 J. Finncoax

«! a ROYAL CRAFTSMAN iM. InoramJ, Mr* N. Smltt,- * 1°-1®

1934: Straight JnuMan 12.11-0 A. Webber 8-UF R. Annst«f, 3 ran.-

FORM -GUIDE.—Dumper « bral-n 111 when 3rd In Charter Party Irtc Sib) >1

WORCESTER
RESULTS

*0 04P-POr>D(iM Lolly. H. Pr—ce. > 10-1

11 POO Mr Beimb>«<oo, D. W intle. 4 1 0-<J J. Walhm
23 PO-OPO Robert* Ctrl. R. Hodge-. S 10-0 IV. Simpson
23 OOOL-FF Undeb. . Burrhell. .i 10-0 .... S. Jtavtc*

23 043-P03 Iri*h wmiam«. T. Hallert. 3 10-0

,N , Fenm 8 Sl'lOO-3 SrottWb Pound iTM, R.. Hodaea, .9 l-l-lC
V. Hayni 1T1 _ R. Unhv
, Worthing! on * 3-10F11 Pm/rwror Plum t Cl. T. Foreter. 13 11-7
C. Hnpnood _ H. VBfifB'

G. HilHanw 23F04Z- Sbeve Bracken ICD1, W. Ctajr. 9 11-0
P. Millar S. J. O'-Ni*.

O J. W albeit * 0-2313F Wtopolti. »CD>. Mi* M. Rimell. 9 10-13
IV. Simpson - J. Marafieot

... S. Davie* 1» 3-40434 Comedian (Cl. D. Nicholeon, T 10-6
'

P. Saubnnwr
Samantha Dutwter 1 jf

P23-343 Hndajar il>t «BF1. M. Tale. 10 10-3 C. Smttb

000 Stolfnrd. F. Pnrork. 3 10-0 J. HurM 15 2F104-0 Intoxicated *CDl. T. NicboUe, 11 10-2
'

OOFU2P CracV A Joke. M. Eckiejr. « 10-0 O'1

. S.P. FORECAST. 7-2 Cle\er .Angle. 9>2 Bit Woodcock.
...

W. BrWMlW
.

Gabu: GOOD TO SOFT ,,.2 Rm a , valeur. 6 EeVier HonV. T Nicka. 10 J
4

.
C>ac,‘ * 3° Eckiejr. 6 10-0 OHtaa*

CWrSer (Mr £jHlpn poter. 12 In»b WHIlama. 14 Kmmo Tam. 16 oilier*.- 0-38004 Dundnnn Bay iC». A. Barrow. lO 10-0 V-
. Rzchirds. 50-U. Jr TjylQrllown if.

, y& m vmSbH I4>-

3
3: XgFfiA 2.45: BROMFIELD NOVICES' 'CHASE 6-Y-O

19 ia - p3D '>™ iwn*.. l*h »mntao. m uw-

, fcp^ FORECAST: 13-S Lucky Rascal. 7-3 Forewarn. 9-3 OjJctey House,

js-3 Carado. KQloon- 9 Royal Cmftatnjn. 13 olhera,

1984: onus* Reef 4 11-1 T. Fraaeome 8-1VF G. Klnder*l«W. 19 ran.

FORM- GUIDE.—OiWny Ham beat SDwer Keys tree 5IW hd at Warwick ttgl

-p.h s .-oft goifloi. Forewarn beat Petit Pain foaw 71b) 51 at Windsor i2m Spy)

tan. 30 imIU- Cbrndo. out nf lat 9 ot 22 to Mi Dad loave 1IM at Warwick

(2tn) Feb 5 WrfO. wwtoualy beat Majoba Rnad Ueral* U.nwr BHtoy> ronree

ud OiMKncc Jan 31 Hwavyl. Roynl Craftaman wa beaten dtart by Pokka Major

UereDat Folkestone (Om IlOvi Jan 26 Owwl. Lucky R«cal wa* heatej_4ial

Odsnlhwl (shw-IMU 4l ClwltenJHun i2'*ml Jan.-aS vyUh Penny Bank me !bt JSS5£ *?rV,,-
c.S?

not- 51 away Acs i*of0. AogHra Boon, was boatan •»} when 3rd to C^aUa
! Sudjeu '^LM^Ennm. "•^Uf-CorbetWarden tree 71hl at Hantumdon i3m 100v>- Feb 7 -igood'TO aorui - Rmiiimj t3th). : 66 Belleklno. too John's Secret.

Cooai mi beaten Mil to Clianu Jot ijwa -6 ISO at WlnCgntem Un 50. ManAerin. Tixs.ll Boj. Vulnm't cioun.
Jan 29 (good to aotu. Lady - Brooklyn ip.o.i. Lad* Wrekia

1’i>' 21. 2'*1. <D. Richards, Abrrnss-
SHREWD OPERATOR la' preferred hr Saunders. • ••

. . . JD«M. Tote: min. £14 -W; niicea £6-nn.
• .- ' Tote; Win,. n4-iO; plgees, £6-00-

£1-93. E2-60; DanJ F.'cast i winner- or

4.0 (Prefix 5): MANIFESTO NOVICES’ ’CHASK £1^97^2?^ (14) |?ti-^ £?£% ^‘s^in
SPSF:

T9 12-P30Q Hot Pretence. Lord Shrewabnry . 10 104)- .

23 0P00-PP Ja karoo, E. Ferrtr. g 10-c ... R. ^nricTt^.

Ster

£978 2m (121 l
3 OPOO-PP Jn^lunm, E. Ferrtr. 9 10-0 ... R. Bnritt- m..

SfSo” SS^t'rt^mP
-Sr-n^A ran “ P

'-

4™*
10*00-4 Borndltcb Boy. M. EckW. 11-0
OOOPO- Cin Flattery. R. HartoP. 11-0

0 Carden Spirit. R. Franrte. 11-0
00-00 Celtic Hmilel. P. CundrM. M-0

OPD20-O Colonel Curtis. C. PoohOTl. Tl-0

J. Barton «
R. Crank
P. Barton nq

_ G. Char(e»-Jnoar I *> ..

P33PF4 Dtoklta iBU (DI, M. Barredoaoh. T 1-0-0 -

S; McNdO
BOL'POO Ouiart Hill. M. Obv«r. 9 10-0 ... R. Crank

;

Kt k/

W:

1310F1 DUESENBERG ID) I61r T. O' Brian, Mrs J. Pitman. . * 1 1 -33
B. da H

00-0412 MR MOONRAKER. (Mis P. Blackburn), L. Kemard; 8 ir-9

• .2;
aOl2p ’CUI. Greenore Pride

-ZMWn. 10-FI 1: Noble Patrol

9 4013-3 Echo Sounder, D. \ieha!»*>n.

10 0.04FFF Fare Lo»e. E. Evans. |l-0
U ap-ooof Madredee. R. Cw. 11-0

„„ „ . . .. IVmI„ s - p- FORECAST: 11-4 Profreior Ptutn. 4 Hadilnr. -9-3' AitOP-O Countrywide, VL Oh'rr. 1 1-0 Mr J- lViiuiu MiDKUVr 6 ComnUan smthiA UrmxnA i n , V -

113-3 Echo sounder. D. Mchoiran. 11-0 P. Seurtont-r.
, 0 lutoxiated. 16^ ottera.

’
VV^eiOTT.T

241-0P1 NAVAJO BRAVE ICEH

SereDat JWDteeame 13m HO*i Jan 26 Otearal. R-«U "* ^ate" 4 ’al 10 P-WTaa BUCKS GREEN -Mr* B. TraBonO:. J. Glflord. '7 11-3 R. Rtma &1fy Fcr ut? to.iiT^5j S,,,
‘
"i^,:

b. Winn and a Prayer >rac Blbt at Sondown 12ml Jan 5 (flood to aolo. KUIoob 14 Pf33004- GLEN-LOOK (R- BrownJ. J. HonaybaD. 10 1T-S '... Paler' Hobbs T/.b 33 Sam Beiimon «p^.». Hrniwhton^ WMm 571,1 Triirn 3Ur to Rainbow Lady iflaea Mbi at Wincanton 12UU 13 01 POO-OP GRANTBTOWN IMn C. Williamai, a. TorneU. 7. 11-3 E-- Waite Led . lu.r.t. S' \rn Artrt ib.u.I. Blur

to soft). 19 (W-OOFU KARANNSU ft. J. Mahan Lttf. A. Tartril. 7 11-3-...C. Maim Sff- Teq-B^wyty
^
8 rJn

UJCKY RASCAL baa ton Id do. Oakley Howm not b»U 13 „
2^404 R. Udder. 7 IM F. Richard, ft*:

‘

' iSibJ £16-
1°
f^SSk 'eS^ODLUCKY ka£*-ai, ora -re » 00. =D oijgo.pB KINGHOLM QUAY tLsdj M. 1 Howard! , La* Hr tries , 7 11-S' £2 :20. £2-20. £2-20 Dn*I re”,;.

r, on /pnQj 2) i R. E. SASSOON MEMORIAL HUNTER *CHASE 35 042F22 mr candy ia. moopw.. a. Moore. « ii-s- .

N
cvHMn' ivts-Sf!

aP^Fmr- £11S Trtr-"‘-

(Auteur Raders) £864 3m (14) g fflSS

^

i ^TrJK5^.^G^^'Fnfiwy^i,^ 33 w/ •
’iw't rWSST i a

iU^sL-
tSA-* ru m. ixorteii. 11. 12J) 38 0P9-PD0 BUELL LANE CMisa E. Sakrrl, Mto D. Baker, -6 1 3-0 LiBia Ifithl. 8 fliJoL’ J3ir* Men. 14

(Amateur Riders) £864 3m (14)

• BEST HORN (Mr# S. Madeira), Mm S. Maltam. 12 13-0 ... —
•j

i

, i
. BOONABAROO iP. GreauUi. 7. WnlwyB, 8 lt-0 P. GreeoaD

ai'5. TFU/ CUMWBER«IND M. DM M. U* m
* !SS3: ESEPSttflitttt %£&. % »-o

A
it?S

*

J 10144-0 HENRY B3S5INGER lU. -StmlBeld). H. BwafbeM. ^l^TSW) ^

.S.T.^Bh,; 3.15: FORBRA GOLD CHALLENGE CUP
‘Tiunau'V HANDICAP ’CHASE £1.777 5m (R>

i) * 43-S144 BaltyBillu iO (DI. F. Sbri-ldan. 8 1 1-T ... —
' Trirasi! * 1 10-422 Drops O-Rrandy -D'. J. Edward#, JO 11-6

P. Barton
U. Xtotlm

j
10 023 -DI r3 CeJUc Brew -PF'. Mrs M. RmteU. E 11-4

4.45: LADBROKE RACING HANDICAP
HURDLE (Mares) £1.339 3m If 180y (18) i:

9 DP-005P Somay (BFi. D. MctMtara, 8 1-1-10
7 P. ftiUrim

8 0-00340 Havna Air. J. Spearing. 7 M-9 S. Mnalari
4 01120-0 Lady Tut. T. BUI. 5 1J-T . G. WROamt <T> -

5 41 FOOD Shirley Grove. P. .Reran. 7 11-7 R . -HdtfleM .(71
6 5FP324 Hand Me Down. D. GandoWo, 8 11-.V -• •

"i

It. EmUtit
7 30IF-020 Petror. R. Pocock. 9 10-12 J. Rnrrt tTl
8 200-FF0 Kbrll iC>. M. Ecftlry. 10 10-10 A. O'HmW
9 00443 Sparkltofl Jenny, R. HolUmhrad. 5 ‘10-9 >

fc‘*rL
!

9. Mnr-head I ID 02-0000 Mar Iban. R. Bolder. 6 IC-* N.. Coleman 14)

jr.OTMR':

8.T. FORECAST : Tl-4 Dttrarnbera.

1984: (3to> Mow Moure
-n

«

a Oi.ur- noirarnampoTii ffonor tp.u. 1. 24 ren: TJ. 41. 71. I>»|. _W^aj:^V^nW^ ,

a^S 3 -45: CORVEDALE NOVICES’ HURDLE 4-Y-O

rare- YBto Ul&r Dnn.Bl- *W: £907 2m 1 18)
ry-« course and distance. . . - 3 030203 Baluchi iBL» ICO). B. Preece. Tl-3 R. Strange

20 315F-00 Step Athorr. P. Bet an. 6. 10-0 . A. Wabber
21 02R.O00 Princess Mej. N. Hwidersoa. 7 10-0 '

-
1

e n _ J- RleWOB.in

wni-Btir.'S MOM8 (Dr V. VadavaU. V. Vadavek, 6 17-0 —
**. flrimpnr’s DAUGHTER CD. NUUjcO. D. Nlabet. 10 11-9^ Miss 5. French

BfvtiABtlv ha«t" ,2’em.i:. Oo/eiftrtt >S. Smith
Eerie*. 9-4.

J:
Badsworth Buy iR

to sort). ’ Work E.lprsbtov.. -6-JF' 3: -GaJIaher K.
at ..HuntoBdon Xfccrttr. 16-1 1 3. 4'rx:: 5 Aearln#
t (sochJ>. BnCfca 'frlh>. SO. tbnl_ ^’Pnmtnt »3rtli, ?0

_ _ rnUGUPT: 9-4 Dicky Blob. 7-2 Royal Jndoemwit. S Boonabaroo.

v£ is.3- Seoty KStanet. 8 Dudns Brin, 30 Taton. 13 Pine King. 16 Others.

Iflr*" vcntnre To cornu 11 13-0 Mr O. Sherwood 1-3F F. Winter. 8 ran.

tU’jm) Dec 12 vrtth Bocto Gtaun rleveD tn teb whan toll 3 oat igaodi- Bndtai 1 MB). 20 Find h’pnmtnt iSrtii. °0
Green was beaten 231 to Destiny Bay isave 41bJ'at Cturitenbam "'ml Jbb J

Fire
iiAffi ... Drill »*7pi. rn rJlmyra*Courr ia.u.>.
1 * ra.-. 2«*l. 41. SI. 2 tel. N.

*** MOOl^ra-tn-v.-bwtJhraranbraa K^Twerr-'t^lSl Vi ?(?'*-?&
Dari F"te«: 62-SO. fPCF; 14-77.

f-nroe.—Taton beat Captain Parkhlll tree 4B1) 11*1 at CarHale /5m)
FORM- Dnni indonnent wee beaten offl bv Farther Tbouaht (gave

toand). Royal Jndwnttent was beaten ODl by Farther Tbouabt (save

"*r.
’

joS)‘nt Snndotw I2i*m 6Bsi Feb 1 with Henry KbslD8er_/onve 4Ibl dttt 3tb
-v TtJini "t

Blob was beaten 251 when 3rd to Prominent Kina (level) 5traL/ord
- ' * J**

1®- q rgood). Dnnehtg Brti was beaten 'it by Border Borg (gave 71b»
-IPP SATna nt'Towceiwr fflm 190»l Apr 21 (firm). Boonabaroo won 5 out of
:„ri W

rnAt yearJipniCyN. Donghter was 'beaten 131 by BparUcnne 'level) et

4.30 -{Prefix 6): THREE COUNTIES HANDICAP HURDLE-£2.645 -^o^.arau^Herr ^pjjh' jmt ’e.

9m fill ' «e*»r n. lO-H 2: -Ptos Me Knavr (Mr
_ <. ghTroccd. 9-4 FJ 3: Chelsea teleed

3
°'0S2I

4
?.
A
Jh?

U,lT ‘l10 '' (»' Bmalei. P. Haynes. 7 .12^ P. Corrtjwn i7l vV«fc
M '

H-u
B:’-,

,p
y
u.)

’ Prinre ' Rr«3^3 040000 JADE AND DIAMOND .(CD) l*. LaralU'. G. Balding. - 7 11-4 £T-ri:
1 14 frlh„td rri-^H. " cMl

030203 Bahictd 1BL1 iCD>. B. Preeee. Tl-B R. Hronge
|

S.P. FORECAST- T-2 Sparklhtg Jeonv 9-2 BBvOir,Air.F210 Mac's Or Mine IDi. D. WmUe. 11-S J 11-3 Soma*.. 6 Mtiy Buvhtra. 7%.td«eMr J. Wtntle i7iTut. 10 Fhu . 14 Etaell. la ntbers.
’

Yesterday3
s Wetherby 1-2-3 and prices

Gofnm GOOD TO FIRM

;ji:l **
Taa£ yrarJpiiiDy’i. Dangbtar was bailon 131 by SpOTticone

.f' tSStJTan-iWt Mir 38 Iflocd to toil).

AX. * ^oVAL JUDGEMENT m® go-ODe better by beanno Tolatu

4 si/223-1 BERLIN (CD) fN- Millet. X. Gaulee. 6 11-4 .... K. Mooney
6 op; 01 55 BR.VUNSTON BROOK iMre £. BtmctKri. D-. OKflhUM. 7 JO-B

R: Chapman .41 L O-fVhPkej.*, 'brb«. 30 GMd*-. in.

1.09: MXNITOU NOVJCES* HDl£
•Oujllhen P.-oaliv Value £2.108 2'atii
\ sure Ron. rh e saint Den»*

—

Re«re' Priac. *• 'Mrs 4. (\iHlar“i.
6 7 1-11 G. BmrJI' i 7-7 1

Sa'J-U Ji Brti
Acral r-w..K
Rook ' tt unit

50 Jjcka. 6A MlJEfTIC LtO. br n Ilu'.-Ui —
ip.u p. | fa Orumcandra.
• p.u.l. Hlmaiin. Bn-n

liuie Bond (B 5 B - Re cinq ' Lidi.
P. A. C>?Cicn

8 2d01-20-DUOFAft (Ol fLt 'Col E>. Hairtai, ft. Pritriwd-Goi-don .
5- 10-2 rp-ii-

.
* S. Smith Ecctes * 1 -1-

11 40PB-04 COLHVKE 'DI (F.. Miug).. J.- Boefey. '7
. 10-0 S-. Ml Iston - T'‘ ;i

J ''K.'ii
L-t-t. DutP-b CheUtne-:

I
GLFTV 1 OCHAN. h a Mr Hlnttim

r-ir s

E?
?i?e'^\t?.

1

’
A* Hnrt.clr

h- 11 TW,: Win. £15 10: . Tll«rt«fire 'Ml- A. HaiKcri. I 10-* £3-00. Ct-.TO. £2-40.- ODaL.FTcart]Mr G. Harker ... 10-1 3 £.il-0Q. SP^F: £103-84
^ '

AL«o: 4 ij-jmmnnd Br'fl. <> R^rd.ei- ,*4rhl. [7-2 Mosmtoian .i-n. 14 J.i . . a.SS: H \REUOOP .NOV
I inn '6Mu. ~5 Hepp: Ve-a'is. '.orski. 2m
4lwa>< I Inpac. t.clc-. Men. 1-1 ran. TRY TO STOP ME. rtt-I. 44-iii Mil. 101. Si .At. \v. L p- -Come Jtrck i 4.
Fi-rerb*. Shrrlrt Hui.jti.i Tn-r- lt|P. 11-7 C. CfMI

a.25: H VREU-OOP NOV HOLE. ****
2m ‘

TRY TO STOP ME. ch e -HkirpWlle—4.nmr Jtrcii i.a. WIIMnraoI.

rp.ii'.'. Boasn Babe' in.u.t. if r.re.
ii.l. i,l. .31, lri,-U. -i. o-d. b—mi i

T—r:' ' W'-. /is-'i rlr- i. /•' ct.

Fritithl* tni'j r.’adi'uri. A ll-B A iMilwc.n £4-5(1. P*;iv.n
C. Hawk-. . 10-1 X £7 Brt. •-P'-r B.- I- -c,

VI-fiT 4 Marble'- Hr. im. »l F,i.n Ert-33. B.illv-Gr. A Rhr.rei

£2-30 pl.-< -s. Cl- 41. Cte*(rl EI-B.1; THE CLOWN, ch q- Gum Diaso—r

EbOTPriim ?2-70: DuH h ' .-tr CKi.-| l.-Mtl.v tc. Gre -.-.tL-dt J1‘?
A IMHwt.n £4 -5(1. lUHv-Gn * F.Bfi ll! n!e*w SM #(Br-mi £7 BJJ. B.- h .Cjr, \ i“hi l-l Ol' M.IT\.IA PRINiCCbS- Vfc. ‘fW;3j. B-illv-rif* Ehnmuivn £R-4B. Ewi’ra-—Vl.’i ;rd tlpiuri fQojJJ-

-

'" ,S
,
19n ' Chair! A Diornuim Itllr EAg.nr .iiDn LtiU. JO-2 • -«

J-k Vi^Vt-
Finraciini & J. O’.V.-ll • ...

38-7 *
r.n- 1-i ».-ei.

Al-o.. 11-3. Bibobe'is ificiiir 8 Sra#
3.20; E\bT KESWICK H'CAP ‘CH '^P'- I- «:/. d Grit.. 14 hmn^-

EZ.jni 2m any
j

'"W*. 23 B'aknell Rot. Cher

'TVA..- 9" ,jsr*—

I

j®- tje. Se-rrac 4
BIRSBl br l'rW

D
Ri^iitara 4bnnt

1

SltoTlee^jvEAOri o» >-« R. McDoniU). lf“£ V5.0i3fa?L_*
II I0-(i P. A. Farr-Il 8-1 a 5H"f3r Lass. 21 ran.

JIMMY CHIPS, b 0 Bonne Noel— UoV’i' TriL-
0''"*™8""?) VS?

soverelan Duehe,* .U. JU«). Jri - jo'
B 10-4 R. Storey .. 11-2 3 £3* -30. SPSF?’ R™
A'-o: 5 Foony Bucy iblbi. 5 Straigbi I'cr. Squires Gold. Cobbyustin i5iht, No Bomb? i4ihi..™j na.tw Draoomde. •

Vuni. Breton* and L set. 8 rod. Sh- PLACBPOT: £35-15.

•nwa. 23 B-ikttrll Rot. CheerfuJ Ein L. th. ri!

\4*V- Rm-« It* Wporr.. 33 - Rfi- » • • % J "Dig... ' «*. i‘
IlKV. In The Rr*s*t. 50. Cxfrt J&L* _

1
h. «len-

, , Jrl f e
vc-.-r Print-. • emmetts PreW*^1 ..

r’~.
Giwbw, Royal. Hebife Jrteto*. .M«- Gill Crtpij j.., rjalir rirei iy.r.». Ros -man. Rnrtr#--., uiHp- ..’'tor-i.« vn Sirit»^r Lass. 23 ran.' SkTj?-

Pi. tiK'i- T
21. nl. M. 'P.liftk. gam.. Bishop ABCk'. . ,

•
• zi ‘ - ,»AHR*MSsnac ij. ». .ovreutiy. « iu-a ... r. noweu

. •''dOnfCAST:. 15-8-R’s Tonoh. 3 Gold Bearer. 5 Polar Star, 7 Blnelimlt,

• W -c*mmoodor. 14 Mtantw Men. Bun tar.. 16 ottiera..

.7 4*8*- Birdie 4 10-ifl R- Llnlef 6-5F M. TcmpUns. 12 ran.

***1 Star beat Open Uw Boa (tevno 61 at Xowum Abbot (2to

»**r‘rJSL,Ve>b 12- WOW. lt> Tomb wan beaten J*l by wintrr Mcoure lrec
-

7lbi
’ ? uteirmtoo (2m) Jno 28 (heavy). T*k|th*»e Numbers was brurn loi when
-V'-*“ iTpoStowa 18®) *vcr “day's canrae and distance Jan St ibravyi.

Jnn'31' flibav*- Tte(. <A. W-bbsrk lp-1.1 •
.3; Oqdoy Bs.tsl. • 6 10-14)

KRAUNSTON-BROOK ia »refhired to-.Berlln.
*

TOTE DOUBLE: 3.0 and d.O races. TREBLE: S.30.' 3.aa-wat 4.a0-

.j
- I 3.50! ARER'FORD HUNTERS' 'CH

land.). Tens Win. £1-33: .
. * v ,

•

£1-10. EI1--30, £S-50; -d5bI-

•

PVM»> ' K^ril W-L '

£34-50. 5«F; £5*3)5 VR 1 V.
I cp. brntlrra Gold. Cobby C»lto>- .ft.

ue
>Uaj, 3

- J - rinoonids. .
•

.
— • . m pl '3.

,
: :

PLACBPOT.- £35-15.. ... •' .- •.
. ^rl^nrrt ^ t]’-.-

COURSE -SPEGIAUSTS -

j
!r. ^

LINGFIELD PARK

’ vf^ht^ntoO f2nri -,9“ 58 (heavy). TeMiraoae Numbers way brurn 13! witon
J NEWMARKET' SETSfTIflNS NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT’ ’

r
trtC iaa) ovcr t0dr?t eoM* a|,d Jan 31 (hravyt. tRK-S S3 n^w- CUOLpu, — 5.1S. Crow»»nera

fSLSM*"- i* of Sy™ (level) at Newhura tol^oSSS^.li *538:
* 4S' 7ta”W M ,,nfU- Bearer wae beeten ->.qi whm 6th lb The 1 Dbcrfer

... map/. - '*V «.
-rJ: to«o «M at Neurtmry (2m iriOji bw 34 UieaeVl. MAri*,1 Cooraiander I

’.‘rfr.wra^or of XI • ® .Sh^r COM tree 51b) .1 Hitntmgdon i2ism) Feb 7 uond HhTSPin?'S “TWTIVP- . 'WmSTSJER'S’NAP r^m?‘
TO wfOr .

MUTarUKO IWfcLVK Moortafc„ ,4.0 uinijfl-Jd Parki. »*'
.

~ni in SX.AR ran wa anein. RlurUmit the danorr >ooe rt 'he borww lw«d in- Hntmr’a -*• indyiN revned nip tor -Whistler of Tri--»tygw.r--" mu*. n.Hnui ion aanorr. -Tiveli* to- Fallow -.14 M*UIM m<Ia. r /., tinmiv TrLmum. Iri.Ar

uivKPint'Q utwfi tif " I . "WBHSTLER'S'NAP r.»«: n- u .HOThFUK a TWELVE *& Mmtorakrr 14.0 LLnsfl-Jd Parki.
,
h-^- ,

F

^ None of *he horses lw«d a- Bottom' |-te indyi'e resiied nip mr -Whistler of I
T*-1 - *1 ' no.....

Twelve to- Follow -4* eonaaed (ode). tba suitmy Teleompk. PLACEPOT; £70-95.

CMFTEI . b rt Nf v R'lfl—Ta'-itirfl
I ‘R. Brewi-i. II 10-10

P. A. Ferrell ... T-1 2

I H Tl- Dirduoirh m r<
iPilhl. A,1 -Ni tnrfF* >51

201. 61 , 351, 31 - 'Mrs
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\ By JOHN MASON

: Cambridge University 27pts, Anti Assassins 17

RpB ANDREW, England’s outside-half,

scarecely put a foot wrong as Cambridge,

•- who led four times, outlasted the Anti

Assassins, an invitation team from the north

;.;' 0f England, at Grange Road, Cambridge,

yesterday.

Andrew contributed 15 of the university's points

in an authorstive victory by three goals and three

‘ penalty goals to two tries and three penalty goals.

Cambridge commanded
• Midlands Rugby totally in the last quarter.

SEVEN-GAME at^Ss°:^rS Ami

six goals from seven — ° an 0

u:s. TOUR COUNTY
OiTTrrvTV'YlU' contrast to the blight that 1 A A

' FOK hill I UJN affected him last Saturday at
Nottingham when he trussed TJUPT TX A TIC

gUTTON COLDFIELD, an ™e
m
°f
tcJ®

kick# a « oal “ a ItJCAxUl^JxS
emerging Warwick- Yesterday there was also the

shire dub. will soon com- challenge of Mark Ella, the most T| 'TVdhl>'PF\
. . .

. _ _«- distinguished of several illusLrious iVTlN \JF BlTj B 9
plete the distinction Of Opponents ploving for the Anti

playing two American clubs -Assassins, whose level of fitness um. .

f
J

, .... — and ability — were prime TOAST MIDLANDS have
home and away within a factors in an enjoyable romp. overlooked all the
year twites Michael Austin.

Guiding light players who won promo-
Anstin, of Texas, visited tion from Division 4 of this

Walmley Road last September _ E1,a
.

hiid n£
4 P'aycd since raid- season's Countv Champion-

iLS ?n“™XiSi “b^’SSSfi;n““: fhipfor next Wednesdays
uled opponents tins September Cardiff. Though neither he nor Mobbs Memorial Match

his Wallaby colleague Bill Cakraft against The Barbarians at
meet bom clubs during a IB- were m the peak of condition, Tjnrihamninn
day tour. both had useful matches. Northampton.

FRANCISCO

SQUEEZES Wi
OUT MEO ^

Anti Assassin MelvfJie pounces as Moon, fhe Cambridge scrum-half who
had an outstanding match, tries to find his backs. .

county Elusive Pearson
REGULARS

, , „

IGNORED the ke7 factor
By MICHAEL AVSTiy

^overlooked^
NI
aU

h

?he
0xfon* University ... lOpts, Combined London Old Boys ... 0

players who won promo- QTEVE PEARSON, Oxford's dusive scrumhalf, and
lion from Division 4 of this ' Neil MacDonald, their captain and Zimbabwean
season's County Cham-pion- lock, added much-needed touches of enlightened play
ship for next Wednesday's to an uninspiring match
Mobbs Memorial Match in which bhe Old Boys lost [/.S. Golf
against The Barbarians at their unbeaten record at

Northampton. Iffley Road yesterday. f.ANi/ITCR f!ATV
Instead they have gone for

LANGER CAN
Sutton's maior disaooointment In addition to three ieft-footed ,

Instead they have gone for .Alter winning aO seven pre-

ud iv Stmrt IfeiS penalty coals Ella was also the leading players from Northamp- vidus games this season, the AltfCWTP
Coventry ^ £K?sc£S Guiding lighten the best 0 f the ton and Bedford who have put Old Boys stumbled upon unex- Al\3WJCil\

half, w31 fly to the United States
5cratch

£
ea

,

m s
.

work b“md the club before count)' since the pected lean times in a fixture

on March 31 and play seven »T«
en

ii«i
c

.

c°,u - championship was switched to they had won for the past four npHh' f'
rRTr

FTl~
1l<

5**« a ag0
--

years- IHil UUULS
oimz team levet, scrum half, and Simms, the Etag- .

Vince. Cannon,, lock, captains a Victory pleased Oxford, who t»_ atfy T AVPA<5TFR
Tim Gallagher, Sutton's secre- land centre, were outstanding. side which contains 11 Northamp- fielded nine Blues, but jubilation

D
y. . j j

1

tary, said: “This tour helps to Melville, England's captain ton players. Ashley. Johnson, 20, must be reserved for better days. m Fort Lauderdale
indicate our progress. Wc have against Australia last November, too stand-off. half, is among six Fumbled passes, cross-field run- csFVF'PTAMn Ttallpctornc
a young first with an aver was Ella's halfbark partner. On players making their debut. ning and wayward goal-kicking jjjc, vr,mr\i>u Mucauaus,
age age of around 23 and eight the day Moon, opposite him, had team iNonnampion uniew. maims.

—

were blights on a win by a goal the Open champion, and
sides in all. so we need all our the better match. wopaS'w.*^? 3*£t.

M
N. uSSroodt aI and a try- Bernhard Larger, the new

five full-size pitches."
hrLk toafiit uoTE UnSSXK iTlS^ Pearson's

i

benign influence ires Australian Masters title

_. . . .
break mat set up tne university s v. Cannon icaon, n. tumeu tBm- suitnHy reflected m the tries. He bidder have another

Cup disappointment See in Ihe 000%

Warwickshire Cud, in which Ihev 15. returns to the side against I?ri*r£ri
F

*°f

^

today to prove to Amen-
were ' beaten by SolihiiU and Imoressive tries

W‘?,w at Coundon Road 00 Sat‘ m* f
1:3115 that they are not Just

Coventry Welsh m i-h- fii«!ls of
impressive Dies urday. mantes remaining.

.. European pushovers.”
1977 and 1979. TWs season they Cusam, resuming after knee The Pakistani flanker rcolares - t- , . .. r
lost at Bednvorth in the quarter- ligament trouble, was less foi^ Dick Travers who will be pla.ving Occasional half-breaks Spaniard and the bermmi
finals. tvnuc. The large lock hmped in the .Army's second row against Mediocrity reicned wiJi the

failed miserably in last week s

Mmsfeld have suffered similar off son after half-time with a the Royal Navy at Twickenham. feyTaoSme fSres i^d«Unc Doral-Opeu in Miamu the

frrXation, not having won the recnrrence of the ID l Dry which Coventry receive Leicester in a scmmma'iin" cyMnmando? former because he seems in-

Nottmghajnshffe Con since 1977 bas hauted him for months. He John Player Cup quarter-final the oj^ Bmfs1 heavyweight for- hibited bv playing before his
^roverrfl excellence, was not at aU happy. fo owing week and that match own mexibeVs atills “own”

u *. tiwy Will contest tha sea- His replacement was Richard r* Oxford’s pack and h'rs impressive club and the latter because he
sons final agajnst Moderns at G ren wood, England s coach, who first tl“c at Satur‘ mileage for a forward weighing was exhausted after a 35-hour
Beaston on Sunday week. put in a splendid word for all “r f“t , t , 16 stones. trio hack from Mrihnnme
Bob Salmon, a Notts, lanes and those sportsmen who won't see London Welsh will be without . ...

Derby squad member and former 42 again. His competitive edge their first choice centres for .
faa

*f' p
Nottingham No. 8. has led Mans- is sucb that he did not appro- Sunday's visit to Newcastle to £^^,*££1*
field to notable wins over date losing. play Northern. V?

the. Ira^by stadinm Course witta its tar-

By ALEX LANCASTER
in Fort Lauderdale

minutes remaining.

Occasional half-breaks

'* European pushovers."

The Spaniard and the German
failed miserably in last week's

Barkers' Butts and Paviors. who Une-ktddng, in dunes rif defen- Set shots into greens projecting

• — 11 — 1 dnss tries for the "University. a badly cut cbeefc, an injnry man.
" ’ mav suit the adventurous shot-

JAPANESE TOURISTS Tt* Ana A««rlonfc bsnin* SUtfC Wift3 pendtta. n « *”>* vary

_ - cj-n-i, more than somewhat in the final , _,- u a d Mark Owen
* y to Chsford, place-kickere should _ , . 1 _The Japanese High ,Sch«»ls jMU9m daimed tries by Nelson, Le<eu and Mark °wen

' have flourished hi perfect cbndi- - ScoUand's Sandy Lyle and Ken
rugby union toururts P^y the left wing, and Bariev the ^ tioas_ But Kennedy kicked only ?

row°- just
.
frora a trip

SSn? Ttefc K im - tiCked Ro,rIn£ ^SrffiSSn
fr

ffl4
I
^teSS pSK &w

rwdl

Wen jfv
ta
2 -SIB^ FINE START ,or for

Aberratwvth on Anril 17. K. R- Andrew, n. M
• ^

have flourished ha perfect cbndi- Scotland s Sandy Lyle and Ken
tions. But Kennedy lacked only Brown, just back from a trip

one conversion from six attempts Hernorastere, as, wril as

Abes yitwytii no April 17.
Mona: R. si<vd> lR- Cllrtrl*» 79i. P.

• combe. T. Bortbnick. s. Atuirja. s. nar T\/^WnvTTTVT/^ St _V"Wl R- Hid**. J> Rtamm. l. same experience as Oosterfatus

WELSH CUP VENUES & a"^‘ BY DOWJMIiMG- a^VSSLJ:**aj**jka viui .cuncms- « niBrfo rv.ir iv. MaeiHnnid. a. waMi, d. Red. late today with Jack Nickiaus and
CardHt, holders of the of Luni; r. soman- ov«n»». b. bbti-t Downing who ciDtnred the Jerry Tale, the former US Open

Sctowetjoe*: We1^ Basbv Union rw»kmr:«n r. tmmM tjw m. i/ownins, WDO capturea tne comrnbo[London old boys: winner now badly out of form.
5r"wepZS5 . "“"7_ S “J

1 n-whj (vcm of uvwi: M- tain (Rand- headship of the River Cam a *i-.
am* uEmomn); a. Moxwdi ~r “ ’

. ..
Cup, wR play Pontypom at Rod- we*, nswi. n. M-lv*Hf i«W); s. th_:_ 4 ftronr- ‘JSff**’ Pk3Pm iCwooImbi. J- OoMrorhais’s team won Mon.
nev Pjrarfp Mawnort. in next S’lwtoeB fPrwi'm f?nip«v>ooTT»J. M. year ago. Started them defence ASUp> iBKoelianilam). U. Carp iCmincyrarane, nwpor^ iu n

nfcroi, lr« l
j'»

1 s. G«B fV*Ar or Lanr>. tv_ fjimhridgp l^nt Races’ »*• Ashworth lAUmtan
month’s semi-finpiL The other d. cowd forr.'-o: r. c.nmwnod. s. . -

e Iutra nn*m neesn A. v

FINE START
BY DOWNING

ivirii). Pirion MM t^STM OnMrbvh m,d Nick TMc
Adkins missed four penalties for ?Snw33

S0 ,n raco ^or *^e
the .disconsolate Old Boy*. £90.000 top prae.

oxroRD TjiMvesmf: a- k.™*: Faldo wffl enjoy, or suffer, the

Si „,
Vo**®iv

l
R. RjrtM. J. Rbwa. L. same experience ‘ as Oosterfatus

diS^u^' a.
e
VSS»J; H!

e8SS-i Sund^foc he tees off
is. MacDonald, a. wdA, d. Reed, late today with Jack mckiaus and

Oosterhuis’s team won Mon-

fine Style ^steroay îm£SSk.VUaoem, wn be piayea at at (K-adngini, w. caimn rMuMy. nsw>. There was a distance or about n«mimi. b. juiiy iwhiivifiteim. d. .

Helens, Swansea. R*r«rw: Dr j. conban in. mmodum. five lengths (15 seconds) between rvv*,
£P
m*^?> 1 °- "*”**

* __j f |tn ,
i
t. a-L nD<iwwAi«r< i^jiyiowcnw, m. ivMl (GfaocrtmatM-

them and their challengers
( iumi.

Schools

Sterner test for Kent

Emmanuel.
DTV 1.—PfmbroV* bod OW$:

Cliirdill bpd Prlcriionsr; Ma«<bl«n« bpd
Si CM borlnr’a.

D1V 2.—LMBC S bpd Sldnn- Sus-rx:
Jwnoi 2 bod Christ's 2: CJarr 3 bod

t

fl TT 7~ Fmmnwl 2: IN * 3rd Trtnllr.9. bnd
-ft. « \a amX Corpus Cbrbrt; Priub-okr 2 bpd Map-
| f\ g* BV fR|lT d»l»n« 2: FIlzwni’aiB 2 bpdI Onrens 2.

11/1 lVOll/ D’V LMBC 4 bpd Sidnr» Jww
2: Ctrlob bod Trinity Hnll 3: parw'n
bod PnntoiM 2; Id A 3rd Trlolry M
St Calharinr's 2. .

their most dangerous attacker, oJ^o«
4a~M^oiwnb

Lbri£i
>,

2? ni»-
caibercd the ball over Hie line, wra-nm 3 bod..’-: CMpnHne-; s- em»-

boimds at the first.

Ray. Floyd won the £3,000 first
prise,, beating Fuzzy ZoeUer by

CILVTNO FRANCISCO, at

17th the highest-ranked
South African in the
world, yesterday reached
the semi-finals of the
Dulux -British Open by-

beating oTny Meo 5-4; at
the Assembly . Rooms,
Derby.
Meo. ranked seven places

higher and one of the most
consistent players never to

.' have won a major -individual
title, took the first two frames
and led 30-0 in the third.

But that remains his scare for

the rest of the frame which
Francisco won 65-30 and Meo a ’so

1

let- slip his chance to take the
i fourth with a late clearance when
he missed the last red.

A break of 46 helped Frarisco
take the lead for the first time
at 5-3 and the South African '

went two up with three to play
,

when a break of 38 helped him
!

take the sixth.

Successful escape

But all three frames had to be 1

played, as Meo—out to avenge
the 10-5 defeat Francisco inflicted

|

on him in the first round or last i

year’s World Championship—won
the seventh 65-19 and the eighth
78- 14. without making a sizeable
break.
Both players had chances in

the deciding frame hut. when 18
behind with one red left, Meo
left an casv red after successfully

escaping from a snooker and
Franceses pot led it. He followed
it with a blue and the yellow to
leave Meo vainly seeking a
snooker.

The nine frames lasted 4'4
hours in playing lime and the
sla’t of the concluding all-Iri^h

quarter final between Alex Hig-
gins and Eugene Hughes bad to
be delayed by 50 minutes. Fran-
cisco meets the winner of that

match over 17 frames tomorrow.

Today, Steve Davis, the world
champion and 2-] on favourite,
takes on Kirk Sieve ns, of Canada,
quoted at 7-2 for the tide.

OTR-F1NALS. — S. frepemw «.
ulnra) b> T. Mrt> I Marta* l 5-4.

Fraran: 31-71- 38-49. CM0. 'IMfc
67-1. 82-28. 19-63. 14-78. 50-28

Hongkong Golf

RAIN IDEAL

FOR BRITONS
Greg Norman, of Australia, is

favourite to win the Hongkong
Open which starts today on the

picturesque Fanling course.

But the big, blond Queens-

lander couldf ace an unusually

strong challenge from Britain and

Iceland. Sam Torrance, Mark
James and Paul Way, together

with Irishman Ronan Rafferty,

are expected to revel in con-

ditions around the 6,699-yard par

70 course where weeks of ram
have made the going ideal

,
for

European professionals.

Also attempting to upstage

Norman will be Australian Ian

Baker-Finch who sprang to fame
at last-year’s Open at St Andrews
where he led the field for two
days before finishing ninth.

Asian challenge

Defending champion Bill Brask
leads a determined band of
American professionals including

j

Nathaniel Crosby, son of the late

singer Bing, John Jacobs and
Mark Aebli; winner of last week's
Manila tournament.

The Taiwanese, who have woo
the Hongkong title seven times
since 19i0. could still pose the
greatest threat. Lu Liang-huan,
one of Asia's most popular
golfers, leads the 37-strong
Taiwanese contingent which
includes his nephew Lu Cbien-

!
soon.

West Indians pay
price for victory

By MICHAEL CARET in Melbourne

THE West Indies became -the third side to reach
the serai-finals of the World Cricket Champion-

ship when they defeated -Sri Lanka by eight wickets
under the Melbourne
floodlights last night .JLlic scoreboar

d

after some high-class fast - **< lank*.

bowling had contained J K . RAmaje4t . r r 4

their opponents to 135 r. l. dw. « IP

%

for seven from 47 overs. «

•

J
' With no little irony, Sri i": t
Lanka's own bowlers left

^ le»m j
,o1

w.

0,

j

,

l ^
their mark, however for two 47 'D.N, Toni n ,kH,

I
West, indies batsmen, Richie 4 5

f>11 ^ s-saT's-s:..

Richardson and Larry Gomes, 'oU m V.u r.' j.'
l

SSm^«k*.
were injured ^ G„„„
Both retired hurt in overhaul- r^2j/5, Uo* ,I*nB

mg Sri Lanka in only 25-1 "
west indies

‘

overs which gave the West d. l- ««««. 6 d, m,! ^
Indies first place in Group B.

ft-.
’£• ;

This means they stay in Mel- ! - v - A- RieiwnH. c i> siti,""'

bourne for their semi-final next -c. h .Li»d. noi 0«
u,

.

d,ake
...": ifWednesday against the runners- a- l Logi-. net out en

up in Group A, the winners of E*m» >t i. ib w :. m <i u
which will meet New Zealand la »s 1 m*n. men <« mm _.I 36Sydney on Tucsdav. fxi at wide*; »-«6. 2-«w.
The outcome of Group A will J" t!

. ’p« L, °vt^T- X- n-

not be known until after Eag- w iv anV Boia!B9, J‘

land s game against Pakistan on soHim; d- \h 8 -0 -47 - 1 : j»tin
Saturday and India’s match 7-0-39-0: Dmurhc 7 -0 - 20 -

1 :

against Australia on Sunday. R~»«»«a»-- i-o-^-o.
cjpwni t i\ifMi|k«ftprr.

West !ndies_needed lo make
their runs in m overs or less to

;

ensure a belter scoring rate than l ^ , . _ _
New Zealand and their only BROWN FE 4RSproblems concerned the injuries j V‘i‘v

v

^ 1 U-rUiu
to Ridiardson and Gomes, both

!

victims or the pilch’s extras a-
! FflP rAHTHDlTV

Rant bounce on its fifth dav of JT LU TT JL/IYlli 1
use in the competition.

MlddleseR Schools 10 pts their most dangerous attacker, do„W -

3 b«i corp.., Srh,i a; ni/-
gathered the ball over Hie Ime. «m'™ 3 bpd1

>-«iu.ir4nt « s- rmt-

Kent Schools wO With dean possession from the bpS
k
ci*r»

b
?f Emman Vpd '^hun 3 .

'WHEPf Middlesex met
>> nt„ j

“
. _ break and Keohane scored their ttsrx-n,.- ontwum 4 boa i-o-v* chhwi*

Kent during tne second try. then Davies put J:
rMwjowsr

3 ,T,7r”“2
l

.

CI
V-^,

C
i^

1

-;

' Christmas holidays they Bennett away on a 50-yard ru n 5 bpd cun*-#"?.
m

hv t0 ooints but at to the corner. Parker converted womfnjOSt py MJ puiuto u
... both tries and Kent were in foil div 1 .—Ne«nhan bpd cian*: Honn<«-

Osterley yesterday with OT. .TtBS SS
; most of the same players Middlesex hit back with tries W«ij: 'Cjfa* bpd C0ri»f4; si oubw-

involved, they put up a bv Bairks and Tunn and a conver; orva.—

C

mbc bpd ciar* 2 .
noWo-«»n

much, better show. sion bv Enerkcr bef^ Fe™ ^ 5K£J*ip?"cTS -2 bSS
•

, was forced into touen witnin a lmbc 2 ;
Enounei 2 tni si cauinr-

•• They lost by three goals, a ..arj 0f the Kent line, but Parker j™--< 2 : unutnj bpn i« * w
try and a penalty' goal to a goal settled matters with a penalty, a 3 bv? Newnhlnf S^THvIli IlnD 2 Iff"-

and a tiy but there was a period trv and a conversion. bod Bmn&ua&ji o.;> a bpd nwb-

either^de of half time when JT5S ^ - -
tiiev were only six points ue- mkAmoiKn. c.rirriih«. *H«imm.«ji(rren, n , .,

bind and Kent supporters svere SJZKESST BSS 0xfoT'1 T°rPld.’.

WOMFN
DIV 1.—N«wnh«m bpd Clai»: Hom«»;

Iod bpd Trinity Hall. Emmannd bod
Sidney Sum: 7« i 3»ri TrfnIW bud
Sr|»n: Caln» bpd Qhu’t: SI Calbar-

Rdaimu u Norihom mast Midland*). 1 chipping closest to the last green.

Humphreys shares lead

despite penalty
By ADRIAN FREDERICK in Johannesburg

^TARRiEN. HUMPHREYS called a penalty stroke on
himself on the opening 'bole of the Trust Bank

Tournament of Ohampions at Kensington, -Johannes-
burg. yesterday, but

bpd Pldnrr Susies 2; Clare 4 bpd Ne«B-
bam 4. Robbtaa 3 bpd Jbmw 4.

finished the day as joint

leader after a five-undei^

par 67.

Humphreys shared the lead
ith Tony Johnstone, the Portu-

MORE CASH
FOR TOUR

either side of half time wnen iTSSS 1 with foQy Johnstone. the Portu- ™ ^85 European golf tour

rA’lfcunLSvm D-^SSST'iAnS^Ilb&XitfgZZ Oxford Torpids euese Open champion, and Ian has Reived another boost with
bind and Kent supporters were fBWw DMBIIii9l. j. shmhmi i«amp- —

l

£ Palmer, with Dale myes, Simon Johnnie Walker announcing
more than a little apprehen- towjb. ar^/'mSK- OSLER HOUSE DROP Hobday and Bob Smith a stroke they areto take over sponsor-
si ve. dariC^'., A. OHinc. ich-wku. t. HUU3E# Lfftuir ship of the Monte Carlo Open

TTurmcf thid Middlesex Hollldpr fH-mplOPi. G- C* Tathanna'c mnirod to the _ in Jun(>.

bi"eathless^ice and none of the
fStedto £?" hi

“^!f ThJ three^
four wines could complain of lack jniw^r laiurbeni * V Osier House, who had failed to «"r

. m his round. The xbe ebampionsbip has been
of. chances to show his running IdwC p. p.vh< nVdd-. acknowledge

_

being bumpwl. a# ™hr °h!5
n
J?nJ^L

e brought forward <a week in an

ent has
00. The
at least

skills. M. cu—imin* (C'lham rt^i. p. o>"~- Oriel remami

The Middlesex pack showed to 7^Pb-P5nrfra?’r
’c. fiiiicMwl i»udri». men <« divisions

-d^ta^in the smnns from the \
f
;

W bvVwo
beginning,- but it was Kent w ho RrDllimnni. — i. rm rMjitaota Edn,u«d iwi. bni
opened the scoring when Davies tor bf,

nrv
El

ii-
chipped ahead neatly and Parker, Reirrw

—

r. Kipqbani FLandL<n>.
j H^nro<'d bpd'cw«r

Oriel remained "head of the was the only stroke he dropped, effort to the Tog whtoh
cos divisions, “I got Lo ray teeshnt on the plagued last year’s tournament.

Cricket

BROAD HITS

SECOND 100
Andy Lloyd, deputising for

Mark 'Nicholas, led the Counties
j

XI to a comfortable seven-wicket

!

victory over a Zimbabwe u B " |

side in a one-day match played
in the sooth-west mining town of
Hwange yesterday.

The “B" side laboured to 1848
in their 50 overs, opening bats-

man Colin Robertson, who just
scraped into the team, opening
the batting and top-scoring with
41.

Apart from a belligerent 39
from the captain, Dave Houghton,
none of the home batsmen coped
with Surrey's fast-medf^m bowler
Graham Monkhouse. who
captured the man of the match
award with his 544 in 10 overs.

Although Lloyd (55), enjoyed
:

an early life, he and his fellow
opener Chris Broad, who hit a

|

magnificent 115, his second tour
century, set up victory with a
stand of Broad bit five sixes and
eight tours.

Zimbabwe 1B4-8 ISO orora):
C. MoTikhons* 5-441: -Enqland Count In
XI 186*5 (41-5 oven: B.C. Broad 115).

Richardson hurt
Richardson, attempting to hook

de Mel. took a blow on the
cheek as the ball deflected off a
glove. The injury is not thought
to be serious.

However, Gomes, taking esa-
S'ye action against a short rising
ball from Rumesh Ratnavake
lost two front teeth and bis iifr
mediate fitness may depend on
the diagnosis of a Melbourne
dentist today.

After these, episodes, Haines
put bat to ball before being
bowled through an attempted
pu

11 b
c l.

b£u tJial kepi low and
though Richards was caught in
the gully off a /oll-bfooded stroke,
LJoyd and Logie saw their sidehome with few other uorries.

Early, rain reduced the match
and Sri Lanka’s decision to bat

SI
S
L W a

- S?01 overcast day was
probably influenced by the rules
of the competition whicb stipulate
that in the event or further de-
lays the target of the side batting
second is decided by an edetic
choice of the first side’s most pro-
ductive overs.

Attacking fields

In the eveit, there was no other

JgS, if
0*

5
rst

,

G&roa and
Manual and later Holding
^wled so well, offering little
that could be played off the front
foot and much that had to be
™f,d off from just short of a

»LE
ot

1?en banka’s
talented stroke players could get
the innings off the ground.

Wifch
a
attacking fit)^ denying.

i* SS&J&P^ “a*
]8 from the first 12 overs and
although Dias was prepared to
take on Hi; quicker bowlers,
twice produo-ng excellent hooks
£% *1e feD trTing to cut a 1

ball Chat was too strairfit for too
purpose..

TTicreaffer, almost every
attempt to break toe bimiers’
gnp brought another mishap. At
one point, toe bowlers’ doman-
antje permitted only one four in
25 overs

WILLIS AT THE NET
Bob Willis, the former England

cricket captain, has entered the
Refuge Assurance National Lawn
Tennis championships.
Among the top British players

already entered for the finals at
Telford in September are Annabel
Croft, Anne Hobbs and Stephen
Shaw.

KNOTT RESIGNS
Alan Knott, the former

England wicketkeeper who made
fa's Kent dcdrK 21 years ago, has

f" I rtd a new one-i> ar contract
for this se. I an- Knott missed
several games at toe end of last
season, including the NatWet
final because of an ankle injury.

Lmcn Tennis

By A Special Correspondent

Chris Cowdrey. 26. will dis-

cover next week whether he
could miss the start -of the
County Championship season.

The Kent captain wifi learn the
full extent of the wrist injury he
suffered a week ago in England’s
practice match against Victoria
at Ballarat.

Though toe braising on his left
wrist has subsided and he is now
abde to grip objects lightly. Covv-
drev will fear that he may have
broken toe tiny sdiapoid bone.

England's physio, B e rit i e
'Hi omas, said: “Chris was hit on
the opposite side of toe wrist to
the location of the schapoid so
1 feci it may not be broken..But
if it is it co old take a long time
Lp heal.” -

Prolonged affair .'

1 Mr Thomas explained that
apart from taking nearly two
weeks to diagnose, toe boue has
its own peculiar blood circulation
system which makes the beating
process a prolonged affair.

Tony Brown, England's man-
ager, however, is not so optimis-

tic/ He is well aware of the
nature of 4ihe injury since vtois

wife, Judy, suffered a broken
sd»poid herself some- years ago.

Mr Brown said: “ The fact that
he still can't grip property even
toongfa the bruising has gone
down suggests to me that he has
broken it. The wrist has not re-

sponded as weH as we wobld
have hoped and I flunk he could
now be out of oicket far some
time."

With Cowdrey, and Tim Bob*’n-

soo (broken
-

rhumb) stall unavail-

able, England are again able to

choose from, only 12 jdavers for

today's final praotice match- with
New South Wales 2nd XI at the
Sydney seaside suburb of Maids-.

The game, though, has lost much,
of its significance now that

England seem certain to face an
earn exit from the World Gbam-
pt Vbip series.

QASIM LEADS:

THE WAY
Pakistan, who play England in

their final World Championsbip
match on Saturday, Pakistan
beat Conmgaraite by six wickets

in a 30 overs one-day game
yesterday.

'

The Victorian dub side hit 91
for five. Pakistan slumped to 29

for four in reply but thanks to

an unbeaten 47 from Qasim Omar
recovered to_ 100 for four.

Canmwmdtr 24-5 fA*w*n 1-7. Wi*-m
TUJa 2-7i; rikfctn 100-4 iQBrim £7
u.o.. Mabrtn 18 n.o.). Pakbum woo by
6 wfcu.

Gerukitus upset by

unseeded Lapidus
JAY LAPIDUS. an nnseeded American, upset Tiis

compatriot Vitas Gerulailss, the- third seed, in -the

first round of the £350,000 Worid Championship Tennis
Houston Shootout.

I
:
—*

Boxing

Honeyglian to watch

French challenger
TjLOYD HONEYGHAN, the European welterweight

j
rv?,

1V
h 'Vi

:

b^aTCre' nif v
. champion from Bermondsey, will go to Paris with 'lmh
Ws manager, Teirv Lawless, on Saturday to watch his

;

bpd h*t!«cw hi. New coii

next chaJlenger. Frenchman - .. -

—

—
, . . ;

,v ,>p,, H'r?lord ,n -

GiHpc PUKUia «~Hnn Mr Lawless believe? his bover
j

hovfn
in actlon

- has the abiiity lo go on lo a I div. i: s»
‘ Elbilia tackles World Boxiog world title fichf. The WBC have , h. si huth 1

.* b»d njda 1

'.

Council’ No. 4 Elio Diaz, of rated Honeyghan No. in in the
! t

r
n
'!
v«.

J
.‘>
n*,

i>l>€«

•27* £*•*!jaf'JLSS- 81 aaaressea “U « moved. Lee Trevino, toe America ri
Tr

div. mr oJT.-i in bpd MamfieM. “1 thought to myself: * Here we Rydsr Cup captain, and Isao Aoki
'* S° again. It*a a limited fieid event of Japan are among toe inter-

iPbpd
T

w*5£m ii. seh ri bpd v,t<a- and I've picked up a penalty national stars likely to partici-
h.nn u. ijiN Marpmm a>!i bpd sea before I even pQav mv second pate.

" div. rvi ante ii bnd st Crtiw^w-. ^o 1-' 1 thought it was all over.”
:

II. FjTtior in bnd Wcrihoo U. Jm«m

^ Div. 'v”
lf
5?-

l

u«
n

TI bnd RfflntK Parte. Fine eagle three Hugby League
innwir 111 bpd R -penis Par*. SI

S FULHAM FACE
in'bod cpn»a« cjirt-n ji . linage bpd iTuraculous up and down for the D , ^rrr /-ir<corpus t-bran ii, umh n bpd s« P«4er»

flvft (jn the third, he again BACKLOG
ri*v vi: Kebie iv dasc-nd-d ii scratched around before escaping _ .

piio-« after brin* bpd b- siBrort*. mth a par, but from then on it , Fulham rugby league dub are

kvV-5 fn^Sd * was plain sailing. facmg a fixture crisis. Roy
div vn: M-non ti bnd uneoip ht. . ... ,, , Lester, Ihe manager, warned

r>'er h ii bpd T-MH
,

r
1
,,
vTT

Vl
ki'?

cTt.{I1 ..
“e

,
”lC

.
a *hree jwood second to yesterday that the season may

bnd LMH ill. \*»n.coii mb-d Ben- the heart of the green on the have to be extended to salve iLS^IWhAWi. New coii fourth and holed the^tt for a “ We face a massive backlog

II, F.n<«r m bsd Wolhm U. J«o»
n

div. v?"S?u«
n
Ti bnd R^ep-5 per*. Fine eagle three

ubnwit Hi brd Rwirt Si ....
u
n
r'r.

bpd
-
w
r^grrt3i

k
in
S
Ljfni^iJr He hit his third stroke over

III. n-j-l bpd Conatia, Cbr»-.li II. J* iui the green, but made a near
in' boa corpa* cjirt-n ii. ' bpd miraculous up and down for the
cotpu* CbriMi n. LMH n bpd s« Pun-

» fivc_ Qn the third, he again
d«v vi: KfMr iv dnfic-nd-d ii scratched around before escaping

i-'!SL£"?Z W, V, A«^r-2rtn' wfeh a par, but from then on it
Cbri-t Chu-ti Hi bod St abb* » n. _i
Bn'i-si m bnd it. wos plain saumg.

i »' ' fine eagle three. “From thereon. of matches and an extension to

womfn- I felt very much io^ control, even tlie ^3^ seems toe only
r.«Th«-n* ,4 bpd tvdnr though 1 had to make a couple of answer," saad Lester. “ We have

«: <i r id*'«. tvar»-rw*r saves, said Humphreys. five matches to ' rearrange." '

5D
iT""*^-. Ann*** On the 13th. he sank a 40-foot „ Ustcr's warning came after

European title for the first time u r A. 0 :

,0'An-.wV 'h »** nr bpd mc
araincf >7,^

nra- ume Ron Gray, the Midland pro- • c»arcb. -eh bpd cbr«t church, mb-against ihe Frenchman. rwipr. is hopinir to rtace the i r"- rhZZ £'ur£- JSST'CZ
rtfflTS S?"6? *, 'd: ®P

Ltish Ji^tweight title fiiht . ii,,5gS. bS tod V*noa. Si John's

,Htyd h?s a tou
^fc bp** next hehveea Tony Willis and Ian l tod Mcnop.

week against world number ten Mr-LewL
;ftogcr tanrd and is confident of Mr Grav would like the winner i mrirrn CnAD'T TArt AV

.
raris wkh t^ranviUe Allen, chance's *marrin w wcu i-*i iHrm-nw-i n ibi . Harrana.w.

•

'm D?r^r- ** the VSSSe
'

rowrope i- n i
television opponenL

;
V bW: poi ** «Raf vsb-ids«. vm-

7i b««f chKrt David Feherty described his ^
ebu^- mm- round of 69 as a “ mixed bag ",
' P*i£v bpd for he even missed a putt of rrncAW TJV cnTTATl
3a, si John 9 less than 18 inches. LlBaUW IN SyUAli
— ^ n'frffi

1

Carl Gibson, toe Batiey centre,

today

2 trSsFJsrsi&g
Harrorwiei. * t

'z£iaP
u"Km w' B “"w,ir<w' T

* following the withdrawal of in*

so7"paf on—d. b««»- » Smtih, s. HdWay. jured Des Foy, of Oldham.
' to A. OortlnrizeB. J. GoiuaUx. D.

CYCLING
TOUR OF SICILy.—OvwrtB:

Vtaium fPnnceO J4hr? 55-J0mlas.

Boxing

ANDRIES TO
FIGHT SEYS

Dennis An dries, the British
lijflit-heavyweight champion, will
top the bill at the Greg Steene
and Harry Holland joint boxing
promotion at Londnn's Lyceum on
Saturday, March 23.

The Hackney fighter will meet
Belgian Jose Seys over 30 rounds.
The last occasion Seys fought
here he knocked out Errol
Christie in 46 seconds including
two knock-downs.

HOCKEY

p*!!

i

5
R
B
AT,h

LcJSSWr" K=B—O-IU&rd i.

DUVknV'i. CH,i9“ ,,,’--,:,Ba,:
SCHOOLS.—Allhpllows 3. Tn union a

-r-raifrttnm 6. KCS HMmblrdon a—
Oxford Sell 0. Bkuduua 6 Renta ],Seoford S-

SQUASH RACKETS
• aumBLA-VO Cl'P. — Dir. Ii
Borto-Mnni 4. N Mlddlnn I — Cum-
bartaod S. Cafclohib Pk .2 — I^mlflOn
3, Grafloft 2 — Wnnrlrad I. CnoTmrw-
* — WoQdftwO 4 . wVr'Mnlop 7 .AMER-C4N EXPirrAB prfm l«F.
TvdqbMca Priory 1 . MaHChcrtr- Narthrm
4—Cannon* (London) 8. Tytviia munp-
rblrei B—Redwood Lodge (BrbtoO 2,
Ldeoter 3.

LAWN TENNIS
WOMWN,,B T-UrPNT (Hr—Dm). —

J»d 1: S. Rube rtJ.S.l M C. T»rr»-W
'’Pro-art 6-0. 6-4. A. PI«W 'Aprt-'laJM T. I«H rtl.s.l. 3-4. 6-3. R-B.
C. Be"bwn!p M C. Vrnl— iF'-rnrr)
6-8. 7-6. E. BmyU" lAi"fexliiil bl 7..

A»HiiO"'b nl.6.1 O-’, 4-6. 6-3. W.
HHttr m.s.j ht v. v«anw«k AM— 1

6-1. 6-4. P. I4W** H'.R.J b» M. pijr-k
TJ.S.l 6^. 6J. R. WMie nJ.S.) M H.
LniBoff CU.S.i 5-3. 6-3.

Lapidus, ranked 62nd in toe
world by the Association of

,

Tennis Professionals’ computer,
beat the 17to-ranked Gerulaitis i

6-

3, 3-6, 7-6 (7-3).

. Peter Fleming ousted fellow-
' American Greg Holmes, seeded
seven, 6-2, 6-L In other first

round matches, Leif Sttiras, of
the US, sent Dante Visser, of
South Africa, 7-5. 64. and Mark
Dickson disposed of Sammy
Giammalva &5. 6-2 in a repeat of
last year’s final between the two
Americans.

Missed chances

Lapidus retreated to the base-
tine midway through the first set
against Genda'tis and his game
improved fro* that point. He
won four straight games to take
the first set.

Gerulaitis missed three break-
point chances in the eighth game
of toe second set, but finally won
on hie fourth break point.

In the third set tic-breaker.
Lapidus took a 64), advantage,
running off five straight passing
shots, but Gerulaitis put together
three straight points before miss-
ing air overhead smash on the
fourth match point,

MEN'S SINGLES.—trt M: I. Gbb-
Bomen (Bwikai trt z. Knharuky
Switzi 7-fi {11-91. 6-S; r- nuuq M
G. Hnlmn. V-Z. 4-1: L. fiMn bt
D. VbetT t6. Afrtcrt 7-S, 6-47 J.
Looidm bt V. GvmTalH* 6-3. _S-6.

7-

6 <7-Si; M. XMcKmib bt S. Gtotn-
rasfra 6-S. C-3; Si Arte bt T« Ciffl-
malm 6-2, 6-1.

Motor Racing • •

BRABHAM SIGN

HESNAULT
Francois Hesnanlt; ttie French

driver, has .signed with me
Brabham' Grand Prix tbam .as

No. 2 to Nelson Piquet, ' the
Brazilian world champion, for

the forthcoming season.
Bernard Ecclestone, head of

the Brabham team, said in Pans
yesterday that Hesnault, 28, had

. — InnKiih mntrarf “ and

son last year wfth the French
Ligier team, but did not score any
top-six places. He • tested : a
Brabtaam-BMW briefly at Rio de
Janeiro last mouth. •

Mr Ecclestone said Hesnault
would start serious testing with

the team at another session next
month in preparation for toe first

race in Rio on April .7.

CHAMPIONS JOIN
GWYNEDD RALLY
Ken Wood, 35, the Scottish rally

champion with his Rover Vitesse,

and Clinton Smith, 3L from Snttqo

FRENCH TEAM
!

The French Davis Cap team to

meet Paraguay in Asuncion on
March 8-10 is Yannick Noah, Henri
Lecont& Guy Forget and Tank
Eenhabiles.

ana u inton amiia, o*. iruiu suuuu
Coldfield, BTBDA Champion mil
compete in the Skip Brown
Gwenedd rally, the first ronnd- of

toe Shell Oite-Autosport RAC
national championship, on March
9.

The four-wheel drive super-cars

are represented by the Austin

Rover Metro 6R4, driven by Tony
Pond, and the privaldy-owned
403 JLP- Escort of Allan Edwards,
from Kington, Herefordshire,
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orld Cup

.

!;

HATELEY STEPS

IN TO DENY
IRISH

• T»7

Pat Jennings . . . record-

equalling 108 th British

international appearance.

PASSION

BEARS NO
REWARD
By MIKE CALVIN

fJiHE passion generated

by Northern Ireland's

attempt to again con-

found football logic
threatened to become
sadly counter - productive

at Windsor Park last

night.

By DOSAID SAWDERS in Belfast

Northern Ireland ... 0 England ... 1

TITARK HATELEY snatched a goal in the

76th minute of a disappointing World
Cup qualifying tie at Windsor Park last

night to give England a victory over hard-

working Northern Ireland they scarcely

desereved and consolidate their position as

leaders of Group 3.

Although Hateley soon signalled his return to

the England attack, testing Jennings with a firm,

left-foot shot from the edge of the box, the Irish

looked more impressive

and dangerous for much r £ D L F APta f

of the first half En*tawl —
UI liic 111 SL liOU

. x irrtand 4 3 4 2 3 3 4

The skill and persistence l
•

? *
l %

of McTIroy and Ramsey and Turk*? .... a o o i 110 a

Stewart's speed and accu-

racy out on the lei't. gave
|
to safety and was quickly

them early control of mid-
;

cleared.

field and caused frequent
;

St'S
problems for Bobby Kobson S • interval when he let fly from just

men. ! inside the box. and saw- his first-

Scots go down
c

Clos header

.va ...

to MS

By DEM? LOWE in Nnill*

c

'

1. Scotland •• • ......

cpjs Scotland's main rival, .n the Worid Oj^-

s
PA
S..«

Jock Stems team a^er a __

Barcelo

n

a ^iker
; , ^

Fransisco Clos, a new

cap. brought them a

hard-earned victory in

the Sanchez Stadium.

Seville, last night.

Scotland were torced to
. t0OI>cr

-

s dbil:tv on iNe w-.ni

make late changes with!., nreb'cm tor .he bpan.a.

‘,Tirrp

J
’.ird Sff-l-nd, .3-1

.

'.hen »«:«
\ovrjnbcr. were IookJJ* a

lifzw-ctl Jcjsti.

cnunc-s P av»*s «'3u» brnk -...

JK. and eritalfr*

n* ,,,1 ,-e\ rr^i MOTlrating .1
' ~

i!* TlMElu
fines .««'

j preb'cui for the >paCMnU,

Ray Wilkins, ever busy in midfield for England, and < right i Tcny Hateley, who
scored against the run of play in the 76th minute.

timer fly only inches wide of the
far post.

Northern Ireland then resumed
their purposeful search for a

goal and twice, in quick succes-

sion, they almost achieved their
objective: first, 5lewart tried a

Indeed, the England defence
had more work to do in the first

1U minuntes of this gzmc than
tbev eier had throughout the
8-0 rout of Turkey in their last

It was unrealistic to expert World Cup tie in November. ... - - ,

»*,_ mnm riplieatp nuances from ... .
, , . .quick, accurate overhead snot that

iSJSSJS fMthall it? such
Martin

’ i
1
? P^lKHli,r-

Iooke
^ caused the alert Shilton to leap

international lootuail in snen unca4r on his hrst appearance of acroes his coal to save.
pressurised circumstances. Bet liic -,cason- he was shown the .

f minutes later Ouinn cot
even a capacity crowd, vcilow card in the fourth tmnute ^ minutes Wer. Quinn got

renowned for its raucons for a foul on YTuteKdc and the
, from persistent Stewart and

support, was silenced dnnng referee.spoke k ' ra
n^^T

,!L^°
1
Butcher hastily cleared otf the

spells of utter sterility m the I
n

.

ort? ':lums> i^LkJes on Mcliro.
. line. .Although Whiteside immedi-

first half.
“ on - " " - J J

Humble origins
VTiUdns-assurunce

„ , . . . . .. Much of England s trouble
Billy Bineham had evoked the stemmed from the inabilitv of

nemory of Barry McGugan in gtevens and the other newcomer,
the hope that his wde biorthern gtexen, lfJ get jnio the game. But
Ireland would prodnee another

for ^ caim assurance of Wilkins,
popular tnmnph. He remained would have been over-
outwardly imimaihB prffed whelmcd in the midd ie of the

Z&ICEUSAi»realise the implications of Epr> ... _ . . .

land's refusal to go the way of “1c I. isn finish in... however.

West Germany and be over- not ncariv as decisive .as

whelmed by the environmenL Jhc:r vvork in midfirtd. During
3 the. first minutes, Shilton was

Alvin Martin s early booking rcrinuslv troubled only once when
and subsequent harassment of Whiteside forced him to go down
Norman Whiteside signalled Eng- iQ a powerful shot after Ramsev’a
land’s determination not to en- free kick had been touched on
dancer a promising World Cup bv Mdirov.
ch-iHenge by testing repntaHons. En2land looked dangerous onhr
The Northern Ireland players, when, verv occasionaliv. Hatclev

whose humble origins were em- streaked through the middle or
Phasised when several arrived for Barnes moved along the left
the game .with their boots in touchlrne. Even then, a misplaced
plastic earner bag?, responded in Dass or a timclv interception bv
the only way they know - aggro- the quick-tackling Irish defence
surely. soon pul an end lo their moves.

,„So- Jennings — making his
History lesson ircth appearance to equal Bobbv

In a Province dominated by the r
t

e
^
0IS-lJ*d J!“ le

lesson of history, they have been i”A
ne

-r-
51

I
1

? j-5‘ i?
r

enable to escape constant remin-
ders that the EnrUsh had not

ately drove the rebound forward,
the ball was blocked in front of
goal and then promptly pot be-
hind by Sansom.

Quinn’s power and determina-
tion irt the air caused England's
defence more problems in the
65lh minute. This time, be out-
jumped Butcher and Martin but,
again, Shilton was in the right
place at the right time.

TWO-GAME
BAN ON
WILLLAMS

By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
<51TE\T: WILLIAMS.^ Arsenal’s international

midfield player left out of

the Errand team which
faced the Northern Irish in

Belfast last night, has been

DaSTieh and Nicoi,"Liverpool j

“
*nw-t *»>'* bv "

; colleagues, down wilh mfiii-
j toiwSf' :

:

enza. She versatile Gou^h
j

fejj
rjai[Jao jr r-n« rutgf^r >

1 came in at right back and
^j i |jr,r

'' w.i« warned for a fmiJ:«n.
;
r

Archibald. Barcelona's top
; Roberto as Spain agam qaitSened

. ;

.

scorer since his move to
j
the pace.

.

•

;

Spain, joined the attack. i „ r̂J
4® !

't&STbS 8$.
Tension ran high in this

. fo[ j
j0 a splendidly workerf .

,

'meeting of Uae main rivals in > „oa j jn ;|jC 4Sth minute..-
•.

j

Group 7. Michel Vautrot. the
| Qutrngueno's run put Senor^aeir -

'French referee, went over to. on the richt and ups scorroois ..

— : first international with a P«W >;'

ful header.
.

Gordillo. always iBOPStnqns, . . _

..a a » i • - - .went near and Leighton ww 7;
-*

Spain 3 2 o i s a 4
|

stretched 5\ Roberto as Spaar
Iciimd 3 1 o a 2 5 2 1 tried to build on their advantage, : - .

-

0 9 3 5 > I but the referee hailed play vhai^.-y ;

missiles were thrown at Sat-

.

load’s goalkeeper and 3 warning,
was broadcast to the crowd.
The Scots bad another

!hl

CIIOIT 7

p w d L r
3 3 0 1

\ rt

6 2

j
Leighton's goal before the kick-

• off after the Aberdeen Tieeper

had beau pelted „»h
|^ g°g, l&’SXSL ?SK.^

The referee s first action after i baJd>
- w jtb h js back to goal, wav --:

plat began was to show the
| s[ou- to react and w hen the UI'

\c1kjvv card to Gough for a lout
; cajjjp be unwittingly blocked r;-

on Goraillo. Scotland then had
| McStav's follow-up attempt. ; I

to withstand a furious spell of
j An

J
.ArrJiibald header was

'

home pressure. -cleared off the line by Maceda

.

Leighton did well to parrs' &
; with Arconada out of his goal,

powerful shot from Goicoschea in
j
before the Barcelona striker wasv

i th minute after a neat run substituted bv .Nicholas. .McStav.
bv Gordillo, and Clos, Archibalds I was replaced bv Sirarhao as the

‘

BeL
tlV rf ”n

S-° k n
S

rluh
Barcelona team-mate and a new

| Scots tried desneralciV in tte'.:
SJSpenGed *or two ciUO .punish cap, headed narrowly

! finai mh,ule s to snatch a draw. ,

matenes. wide.

Opportunist effort

*Just when it seemed that Eng-
land were more than happv to
settle for a scoreless draw.
Hatelev put them in front with
a tvpicallv opportunist goal in
the 75th minute.
Although McClelland got his

head to a long, through pass
from Martin, the ball bounced to

, Hatelev, who quicklv brought it
tiie

f
leit i under control, burst into the box

and drove a firm shot wide of the
helpless Jennings.

Almost inwnediatelv. Bobbv
Robson pulled off Woodcock and.
sent on Francis, to give England

|an Italian-based front line.
NORTHERN IRELAND jwtaa

{AriBKii; _ MdraU ivivj Bnmuin!, I

Paul Rideout . . . hit the winning goal for the

England Under-2 Is in Israel.

Under-21 International

SPAIN Arccoadai C.rrardo- dy
rr-.i :,s ar. automatic suspen- Scotland kept cool, played good

j 55Sw,
M
RSE»rio.

(
n«rwl»(i. ^BiSL

:

a
« vi mi, PD^^esspon fooibdll and produced i aw. -

- at BM- , k«.l, A I SCOTLAND LvKrtrtM lAt'MHP:
Couth il)uid*r L"i. Albliraa 'Much*! .

fi. Soiions (MmpdoRa). McUrt
1 Aberdeen i. Miner lAberdreal. Anthdl
i Brrcehnuu. McSwj <Ce1>ICi. Joho^Ak.'
Trltici. Bell r LokerelU.
iRuniml. __

SL Stnctr (Ml
l?.i wr McMir.

Rrlrrfe: M VoulitM i France-

ivkuii wi uic; ante wren T. , j. , , r

unable to escape constant remln- “rI> saT«- |
ru«- “e did have to s

ders that the English had not race out of his area on one

!

been beaten in Belfast since 1927. S*L?2
,,on the ball up-

J" n^/mSS’st- forw.rdf
tCky

more than « mteside. The man- Tnr.ro ..-ac n. v„-,i

has^had ^^IlSa^^arMIng rilh
?5

of lhp EnSland forwards
[

sirr™ .TdS^,iSSL hcm®StUSLJ? «^?
1S22St. T5525.425 would set to this long, boundng |»t*js .iwSiiKSr

1,

cross. _In contrast, there always

Rideout poaches

deciding goal
By KEITH PETERS in Tel Aviv

Israel 1 England 2

ENGLAND'S Under-21 team plotted a path out of

early trouble to outplay Israei s reserve side and
secure victorv with goals from Ian Cranson and Paul

“HE?*
in Tel A"V >WiEn,l.nd'. Lrrder-2! ITFA Ch^-

leraaj. ^pion^hip prog.-amms is Me-, osa
The unreal setting of an

,
istroduced iubjnrjtus .^ass

sion after his bookid l- hi ni±u-
a thanM on thc hreak> Archibald,

o'jn- on Saturday against Man p
though, could not control Belt’s

cheiter United which loos tam centre and Johnston was crowded
tn 2i •Lidciinars' points. This out when trying to pounce on a

s f -".owed an off-lbie-ball incident defender’s error.
1

..-.'n jM-irr C'cxn United’s Leighton produced another fine

! ba^h tt^aSonai: .

“ve “ denv Gordnio. McLeish

So V.'il-iams will not be avaii-

, ti>'? for ti:? game at Sunderland
'

|
or. Scturdsy iveek and the foUow-

,

I in? co“e tHt with Aston Villa.

DcV. Fo.ve, tha Arsenal manager,

'

<i
ri after Williams’ booking on

Saturc£>-: " His self-discipline has
got to improve-’*

Five-goal Meade
Or. the credit side for the

Lor.cor.cr? wzi thc performance
o: treir >oun? striker. Raphael
Meade, v r.o scored five times in

thc :0-r> defeat of Swindon in a
i Footba!: Combination game.

Arc that wiij have improved his

char. ccs o: a nrst-leam recall for

.
tie derby with West Ham.
Tee Manchester Cnited-Everton

zeme at Old Trafford on Satur-
dav is ar. ail-t.ckct sell-out v.ith

the capacity reduced to o2j(X!0

- 5... because of building work at the
pionsnip programme :s .via", oua

sro
-jrif

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 27
#1

fluctuations in personal fortunes
since he arrived on the Internat- , r„ ._r_
kinal scene at the age of 16. 9S"*"^ev^ game as a personal th^^edjn their eager

secret of his ad. Most of the crowd ihoucht

tS? 1HI& the Wr rc>vard had ronje in the

ill™ — the Enxland can- /jord minute, when a quick

learn^t
' roun

.
ter endcd with Quinnleague at Old Trafford. soaring above End md’^ defence

_*et it was the sort of occasion to head the ball powerfully
when friendships were suspended, against. the bar. But it bounced

since he arrived on the internat.
sceiT1cd a chance^ that"'tferttern'

v : POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION 7
-'

All dividends are

subjeetto rescrutiny.

•m
FOR MATCHES PLAYED
23rd FEBRUARY, 1985

LITTLEWOODS .POQ^SJ-jVERF’.OOL-!

£339S8f
UNXWWMMW

TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS
20Vz PTS(MaxJ. . £164jB70-55
20PTS £2,688*90
19V2PTS ........ £309-48
19 PTS i..i. £81-72
18V2PTS.......... £16>6S
18FTS £5-88

ssfttr.

4 DRAWS .....4.. £193-65
10 HOMES. . ... POOLVOID
See Rule 8(1], 5takB& on this pool
will be used in payment inftii or in
pert of cnants’ next entries.
4AVUAYS £3-25
AimAUuds toniu ift8p

iand Cammfanion

^TO CONTACT YOUR LOCAL COLLECTORASK VOVR
FRIENDS OR NEIGHBOURS p ' 5

VERNONS POOLS' LtV.EP POOL;

FOR
ONLY5
GOESA
PENNY

sP&ffie bestway towmafortune
FIVE COES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS

201- pts (Max) £204,207-50
20 pts £957-25
19* pts £72-65
19 pts £13-40

18* pts ,i £3-60

Treble Chance Dividends to Units

of i/5p.

9 HOMES Void
(Nothing Barred! See Rule 9.
Stakes may be used in payment
of clients next entries.

5 AWAYS £9-80
(Nothing Barred!

PIC 6 £4-20

Move Dividends to Units of I0o,
Expenses and Commission for

9th February 19B5—3l-««

'lor I’aot.wi.wri'r ti> Vomntr. Poob DcD.LNC,TreKoi»i.lTye'rpbo('LSS.lllP'

b'^.illv.or'.PhonViQ 1-200;' p2pb-f2^'hr-;Sendc^‘->^

“ZETTERS po
nextBSsraopTprop^mcwDE

QQLUCKYNUMBERS
4 draws. ..£302.80

4 aways. ....£2,60

homes... £365.90
Paid on 3 by 3 Er f by 2

goal margin

Abtvt dnidends :b 10c noils

+F8EEi
treble chance pool

mS™!.
W
£L219.3E SS,

Eip«> ^
^for IF you have crossed out .11 Eiqht Numbers

faUGK_Y „!4Te 112113:iS 28.2958
BJVTM KS?_WSVf« tMS«;<usfiFNriW!-2ET7AP0OLLOWDONEC1P72S

W. ROTH |« . Grrmanvl

GREECE WIN
A CHANCE

Greece won a chance,
however slim, of reaching the
World Cup finals in Mexico by
beating Albania 2-0 in Athens
in a Group One match.
Two first-half goals and some

determined defending after the
interval ensured the Greeks
snatched their first qualifying
win of the campaign—to leave
all four countries in the group
level with three points.

Greece attacked from the start
and took the lead when Dimitrios
Saravakos hit a 15-yard shot
beyond the despairing dive of
Albanian goaJkeper Periat Musta

Albania fought back in search
or a quick equaliser, but were
sent reeling again after 56
minutes when Musta was unable
to hold on to a shot by Lakis
Papaioaonou and Kostas
Antoniou scored with a dose-
range header.

In their Group Five match.
Holland, had a field day against
Cyprus in Amsterdam Fanning in
seven goals—four in the second
half. The visitors also had the
chagrin to concede an own goal.

Welsh Cup

SWANSEA IN

SEMI FINALS
By A Special Correspondent
Swansea ... 2 Hereford ... 9
THIRD Division Swansea City
qualified to meet Shrewsbury
Town in the semi-final of the
Welsh Cup last might 'by beat-
ing Hereford with goals from
Pascoe and Hough.
In the 13th minute, former

Swansea midfielder. Pan! Maddy,
tripped Swansea striker, Marden-
borough, and Colin Pascoe scored
from the spot
Mardenborough then had four

opportunities to increase Swan-
sea’s lead bnt missed on each oc-
casion. Hereford’s counter-attacks
were rare bat just before the in-
terval a free kick taken by Mel
Pejic reached Larkin whose drive
beat Hughes only to hit the cross-
bar.

But, fortnnately For Swansea,
centre back Paul, Price steadied
the defence allowing Swansea to
escape after sustained pressure.
Hereford's left back DaLriel

was
_
booked and Tram the

ensuing free kick Parlane shaved
the bar with a .neat header for
Swansea.
Swansea made certain of their

semi-final place against Shrews-
bury by adding a second goal 10
minutes, from time. A centre
from Price was headed home by
fullback Hough in the 80th
minute.

SWML.E*.-—BoqlloK MMDCtik, ffoOffO,
Prlc.’. SiEcnratL, Lewis.
bcJWOTrti. G. wnUmH, mrluie,
Saunders. Panae. Sob-, ,p. WiJltaii*.

Hereford. -Rate: Leooard. Dalzfel.
Lurtiki, fVJic. Msddy, Carter. .Emery.
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BRITISH ISLES

In the 21st minute Walters'
corner somehow eluded the big
men in the -home defence and
Cranson, the Ipswich defender,
timed his run precisely to score
with a glancing header.
Dave Sexton, the England man-

ager, used the occasion to pre-
pare for the resumption of

Stapleton replaced

as Irish fail again
Israel 0, Republic of Ireland 0

TpRANK STAPLETON, the Mnchester United striker,

was substituted <in the ^ainat Gan Stadium. Tel
Aviv yesterday as Ireland again demonstrated the lack
of goal pun ch which

pwiitp#. Batter, sub. Bra?.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Klck-aS 7-*« ntesa stated

FOOTBALL COMB. — Bristol ft. v
LbiM fZl- ^CENTRAL LGL- -— WIOHL * WoWCS.
StMJTJUCRN UCE. — fit®. Dlv-t

Ccrbr * AP LraOTliwKjo. _BJT1 DeUow
Chi*. 3rd Rds rtster « Folkntoaa.
LONDON SNR CUT. — Bod Mi

Bromley y _ . „ .vmnv. ssn. CLT> — SmHM :

EuSNd i .Solnw. ...
TA YOUTH CIT- — Mi M: WBt-

London v
U,RWv ,

85S&N. -‘H«rt»l-. Cap.
wrad-mTji C&Briuq Croy/WttWWWi
v Raymi Fre* (Mtaiaad Aib. Crt.

2.30J.

threatens their World Cup
campaign, writes heith
Peters.

Despite dominating Israel in

midfield. largely through
Waddock’s industry and the
occasional inspired touch by
Sbeedy, the Irishmen failed to

improve a dismal record of

only three goals in the Jast

seven games.

Yet Eom Hand, the Irish

manager. stiH managed somehow
la find a reason for dc-scribiu?

his team's display as “reason-
ably satisfying."

We had 80 per cent of the
play but how do you score against
a team which, even at home,
deploys as many as six players at

the back ? " be said, before insist-

ing that, with luck, his team.
u would have won by at least

three goals."

Threat subsided

It was difficult to subscribe to

that optimism. Israel, a long way
below the form which enabled
them to' win the corresponding
game 5-0 in Tel Aviv a year ago,
scarcely fitted the description of
a team with genuine pretentions
to a place among the elite.

O'Leary marked his return with
a solid performance at the centre
tsf the Irish defence but once thc
initial threat presented bv Sheedv
had subsided, the creative skiffs

in midfield were alarmingly few.

Fittingly, perhaps, it was
Waddock who went closest to
breaking the deadlock hot with
the goalkeeper stranded, he saw
a 20 yard shot bounce off the
underside of the crossbar in the
54th minute.

Israel's sense of adventure
seldom expanded to anything
approaching a bold attacking
move but midway through the
second half, they almost snatched
an improbable winner with
Hughton scrambling to take
Ghana's shot off the line.

BRAEL: Univ; KJnl. A. Conm
r&jho!* _ 45), Barela, PizaMt! Sin»i.
Turk, S«"«kur. “N. Cairn (TVIiman 451 *.

Amtell iltoxMUHl 45>. Obaaa.
REPUBLIC Of IRELAND) Bamu-r

lOPiei: Http&toi] 1 Tottenham!. 0’L«iry
Arxnan. McCarthy *Man«iiMt-r Cin J.
Befrlfn lUvnoeoti: HTwin illvrrseaM.
Wnddoch iQPR), McGro/ii iVancheatrr
L'rdi. Shaw- lEwnmi. namnhali ifirai
Sanianden. StuplrMm tMandtenter Utdt,
IBjvoa, QPft, 6S).

RESULTS
WORLD CUT—European

Qualifying Group 3

N. Ireland (0) 0 England mi 1
Hateley

(Windsor Park, Belfast)

Qualifying Group 7

Spam ... (O' 1 Scotland ... < 0 > 0
Clos —70,000

(Seville)

UNDER-21 INTERNATIONAL
Israel / J) 1 England cl) 2
Tikva Cranson

Rideout
(Tel Aviv)

WORLD CLP. — European Ouallf
-toruop 1 1 Giteu

. 3. AJbanra a
1 Atheml.

Croup 5: HoUnmt 7, bona 1
1 Ara5trrdira 1 .

EVTFHNATIONALS IVm-I O. Rrp of
frrLHid O iTrJ Avl> I—Mexico B 2.
ne.'tuul 1 i-.AcapaRoJ.

FOOTBALL COMB — Arwnal 10.
Sphuioo Q.

FA__ VASE. — 5 lb Rd. 2nd Rrpl»r:
FleutwiMMf 3. i.'hr«lBr-la-SlKCt O.

L’AU CB'SBIF. — gcDri-bsal: AbCrtM-
tvyUi 1. Exelrr l c-\b\"r>i»iwy Hi won
on pans; al BiiMoli.

FA YOUTH CUP.—4th Rdi OPR 0.
Mili'ABil 0.

KE»*»C9ENTaTTVE Loodotr Uolv O,
Briilrtt Co.iaan 3 .

OTHER MATCHES A-»o Utchr 1.
WofCrtV-'r CHE O—Kcete Ufltr 3.
LouaMwrausti Unn 4.

SCHOOLS, nrrittwooit 0. Ewe* Snr
1—Harwood Coll 0. Ortarj

1>—Truro 3. Falmoum l.
SCHOOLS.- "Bred TMpfcf: Haute 3.

s. Nufalrco Traphar, 3rd rd.

:

VfawtJTJtl Upper iDuosablr) 2,'Goorse
DjMik (EdbmtoBl 1

.

RUGBY UNION
cum MATCHES Ball! 17. Exeler

3—Camhndoe Unto. 37. AniiiAtaanlm
17—CiirdlR 27. S. Chunorpan Itiitl-

9—

Crow- Km 9. Uanrlli S3—Lvda-r
B. RAF 9— 4S, Slrmlfl<<lruRi

10—

Pirsrtrtilop 30. Trpdrear 6—X-w-
pprt 21. AbcrtIUiry 1—Ranlin Pk 13.
BLiCkTVPattr n.
nicnv LEAGUE Silk Cut Chak-

ItBIK Cnp. 2nd Rd: Br.-^dTord X. 13.
Wnkeft'ld T- 2—Lclbli 37. Huitokr 2«.

Slnlom La<m Cii'a&lP! Hnli 46. St
K*ltoS4 84—li«d» 34. W«rrlnErtvn 2-

Wn
TEESDAY'S LATE RESULTS

EUROPEAN UNDER-91 CH'SHIP-

—

Group 4: tjaHmld 5
. .
Crurru 0 (LC*U-

WftoBi. Gruup 7: Spbis Q, ScoUand
0 iCad'iJ.

EUROPEAN YOUTH CH’SHIP—
Quahl Rd: Krp el Ireland 1. tailasd
O (Ttrti-i Ph. . Dubl'al.

FA TROPHN -—3rd Rd nrplayi Barnr!
1. Runtnre 1 (after e*Ira llmcl.

SOUTHERN LCE. — Midland Div:
Rcddl-ch 3. MpiUbt t 3—<sionrbndgr
3- S- Coldfield 1. Smdhtrn Dir:
Caniorbor)' 2. SalWiurv 1—Cbadi^m
0. 'Cjacmft J—XVoodfard 5. Can>-
brldrt Lltr 3. Bill Dellou Cop: VS
Rnnbr a, KmB’K 1-yrai 1 ,

£. COUNTIES UGE. Bralntfsa 4 .

TtirUbrd 1—<31 Yamaii'h 0. SBOTv-
msrkei 1—Lowsauft 0. CNehwtar 3,

INSTITUTE

GIVE FINE

DISPLAY
By DAVID GREEN

Cardiff 27pts, S. Glam Inst. 9

South Glamorgan Institute
played constructive rugby
against Cardiff at the Arms
Park last night and were far
from disgraced in losing by
three goals and three penalty
goals to three penalty goals.

Cardiff, despite the absence of

four forwards on international

duty, packed the heavier guns
up front and swept down to the
Institute's line from the kick-off.
earning a penal t>. from which
David Evans struck a post.

The Institute, stealing ball from
Whitson at the front of the line-

out, moved the ball cleverly but
Cardiff drove back and a lincout
obstruction enabled David Evans
to kick a simple penally goaL

Late tackle

A sharp break by John and
good support produced a position
from which John kicked a penal tv
for a late tackle on David Rees
and John repeated the dote from
40 yards when Paul Rees made
a high tackle on-.Jeremy Evans.

Cardiff came back strongly
with Goldiog and Crothers making
ground through a broken field
and forced a scrum on the
Institute's 22. From this Lewis
was caught offside and David
Evans kicked a straight penalty.
After the interval Cardiff, with

Stone making some fine two-
handed catches at No. A, began
to assert themselves and a long
run by Cordlc down the right
made a try For Shaw by the posts
whjen Evans converted.
The Institute battled gamely

and an elusive run by Phillips was
stopped with difficulty on Cardiff’s
“— Newman, who had covered
well failed to release the ball
and John kicked his third penalty
goal.

In the final quarter Cardiff's
Physical dominance began to tell,
Evans kicked a penalty for off-
side at a ruck and converted two
!£“?. A* Hopkins, the first
created by Donovan and the
second the result of a clever
individual run.
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ICE HOCKEY
_ WORLD LKDER-11 CH 'SHIPS. —
^**1 C (Aatwary); CB 9, SMn. 3,

HOME AND ABROAD

issued at 6.30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in. m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.
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Ajaccio r 35 13
Akrotiri f50 10
Alexndria c57 14
Algiers s 66 19
Am ltdm fg 37 5
Ascension s84 28
Athens c 48 9
Bahrain $66 19
'Barbados F 81 27
Barcelona f 57 14
Belfast c 46 G
Belgrade c30 -t
Berlin s 64 18
’Bermuda f7B 21
Biarritz s64 IB
Binnnghm f54 12
Blackpool c 48 9
Bordeaux s 50 10
’Boston c 48 9
Boulogne c 41 5
Bristol s55 lo
Brussels fg 37 3
Budapest s 32 0
•B. Aires s 77 25
Cairo 1 58 15
Cape Tu . s 84 29
Cardiff $52 11
Casablrtca s 68 20
Cologne c 41 5
Coprtbagn f 34 1
’Chicago c 39 4
Corfu c 52 11
’Dallas ft K6 19
Denver s30 -1

Dublin r 46 '8

Edinburgh s 45 7
Faro f 61 16
Florence c54 12
Frankfurt s 45 7
Funchal c 63 17
CJeneva l 45 7
Gibraltar c 59 15
Glasgow c 43 6
Guernsey 5 50 10
Helsinki c28 -Z
Hong Kng c 63 17
Innsbruck 745 7
Inverness s 46 &
r.oJW. fg 41 5
Istanbul $ 32 0
Jeddah s77 25
Jersev fg 48 9
Karachi s 79 28
Larnaca f 48 9
L. Palmas s 68 20
’Lima c 82 28
Lisbon c 61 16

Locarno fg43. 6 - . .

London c52 11
•

*L.AmIs s 50 IS »
Lnxembrg s46 8 T?.
Luxor a 68 20

'

Madrid s54.12 .
Majorca *6116
Malaga cGl 16 -

Malta f 81 16 .

Maochster c 52 11
'

Alelbrne f 63 17 .. . .

•Mexico C s 68 20 f'^r -

Miami #79 26:.'
Milan Tg 45 7 •

.

Montreal r34 I--:-’’
Moscow s25 -4
Munich fg 34 J-
Nairobi .f T» 36
Naples f 59 IS’
Newcastle s 43 6
N. Delhi s-79_26.W.-
New Yotik c-53 42 -•-

-

Nice c5S13
‘

Oporto f 59 15
Oso c 32 V
Paris c 45 -7.
Peking *n SI -I
Perth a 97 56 1

Prague - c34ll
Reykjavik r41 S'-

P. Stanley s 52 11
Rhodes *50 10
Rb'adh a 68 20
Rome f 59 -IS -

Salzburg s 41 5

•S. Frisco a 65 "IT

*5antiaaO' a 88 31.

5. Paolo *82 » .

Seoul c'4G 8 .. .

Singapore f 88 31
1

Strasbnrg - c4S .7- V
Stockholm f38 -jj-
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Sydney c 7j 23 --

Tangier f64 1S-n;
Telv Aviv c 54 12 c
Tenerife s 68-20?--
Toronto c 21 -6

• .

Tokyo c46 «
Valencia s 61 16 ‘ -

,

•Vancouvr f45 T.-Nw--.

Venice *46 i-. J
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TELEVISION-THURSDAY Guide by Ronald Hastings

The Daily Teleffrafit^ fltmmfog. February A

•f R'AW-Q-^
25

BBC-1
Breakfast Time. 10JA-1O5O Play School, rpl.

^fl^WeSSe£ 1237 Regional News t London and
«fl« Financial Report and News l. 1 Pebble

Sn0.“J (Tne. with Jff! Crawshaw on holidays and Bill

«®J“
‘

”Se fXL houa. MS Eagpuss, n». «U The
fAkw »“ Show, iitidiiciioa Post-Natal Care, Sleep, and
jU,enU

tt2fieo£h daiming Anyone Can Draw. 3.4s «not

?,Ul^SdX'i.Sjfl Plav School, rpt. 4 JO The
The Hollow Land. 4^0 S'qg; Eear. 4.35

and the Three Muskehounds. 5 John Craven's

S3 Blue Peter: Tales from the Secret Annexe.

jT^AnoeFi^nk- story. ICeefax sub-titles). &35 Dr Kildare.

g 00 7*EWS- WKATH£E -

g 35
REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

•I nn EASTENDERS — Unfortunte that the first words
• in the first episode of this over-sold cockney so.ip-

uoera were “It stinks"*. Actually, in spile of tne
usual TV multi-racial mix of doctors, pubs, mala-
propisms and scenes in shops, it ran only be
faulted on the grounds of script, unreliable acting

' jnd wooden diction. Plus the familiar Torv-
hashing. here crystallised in an elegant reference

to "that row in No. 10". iCeefax sub-titles.)

1STMike
T
Siih!

>PS “ lMnduce* b>' Peter Powell

9SK, ™°VS AND HORSES—Strained Relations.

Ann i

ulh
.
London. Trotters meet the North Lou-& f Grandad s funeral. Both regard along lost unde with suspicion. ICeefax sub-titles

L

A QUESTION OF SPORT - Without being too

from
U
tes?si*.t

,

?^
0
«
ab,

H
SpQr

if
*>““ would benefitirom less giggling all round. iCeefax Mib-tides

i

NEWS. WEATHER.

7 30

8 00

830

9 00

3 25 musmr is announcedA noUter Agatha Christie murder, this ooc in threeP^PS. with j smoother opening than last wcekVw,th quite a bang around the villjne*^liil set in the lale 1940s. The dialogue is

?“C
V

i,A
ame the

1^‘P.1 nf unintended amusement
Ru'ni7ihe-mTi

e ChlPP,n *S Cleghorn hv buV'i

but oart 1r
W7Ete 11* arp not “°"d read aloud.

•cicSi^iiSieS? B R°W- ColUc,‘ djV* diann.

10 20 QUESTION time - Sir Robin Day With Norm in

fcSS; wKho" p"rril '-

™
11 20 R°fKSCHOOL — Repeat. 11.45 Weather.

ITV REGIONS
TVS

BBC-2
a mJH Open University. 9J20-3 pan. Davtime nn Two,

•
, sequence of 15 short educational programmes. 5J15 News,

• Weather. 5LM The Jjhow Me Show: light-hearted science

. series, rpt,

« nn <-MEKET ANDREW" ( 195B1 — Comedv whh musicw
. about a schookeacher who joins a circus. I

;ine fur
Danny Kaye fans, but utter desperation for others.
Co-starring Pier Angeli and former opera bass
Salvatore BaccalonL

-

-J
CARTOON TWO.

' 7 *0^*8 TO KEEP — Selling Shilstone. Thi« makes
• lW

a coincidental pairing with tonight's Forty Minutes
ogramme. The _house here i« a rare D.irimoor

ongrouse, with lith century clement? built around
a medieval hall house, but tlie famih wants to
sell and move out, leaving manv problems »! damp.
Historic house authorities rally round, promoting
it from Grade TI star to Ihe verv rare Grade 1 and
promising grants for all necessary work.

8 30 0trT 0F COURT — Weekly report on legal matters.

3 00 ^.?®!S3!iUr
E<1UaJ °Ppor,uni,«s- "*«»**.

9 30 *FORTT UNITES - Whose House Is ft Anvwav?
•*£a»'«n

7
n, »l''? Jproar.-i.nme .iboul anold eon age in Barnsley which two clderfx brnlhers

vw'ii | give up, thus obstructing rrilovelupment.
lhe\ pens,-i on standing by their rights as English
r.ifile-owners and even ihe European Court ofHum.m Plights a| Strasbourg hesitates in inlcrvcne.nr to hinder the family “make-do-a nil-mend card-board biisine-as", TJie euding is left open, so therenuv be a follow-up.

ID 10 THE ROCKFORD FILES - TV Trees, The Bees
and T. T. Floivers, pan two. Retieat.

11 00 NEWSN1GHT — At 11.45 Weather.

11 5fl.12.25
OPEN UNIVERSITY.

B 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TV'S Outlook.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Muoncat £ Co.
12 30 The 5ulliv,ui.s.

1 AO News; TVS News.
1 30 Hotel: drama series.
2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Gems.
3 27 TV S News; The Protec-

tors.

4 06 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sootv.

1 10 Words. Words, Words
5 00 Dangermnuse,
5 15 Block busters.
5 15 News.
6 00 Cujst to Coast.

6 ID Lrnssrndds.

« 05 Frmurrdule Farm.
» 35 “ Crv Panic ** i 1974 Mur-

der. Mi nerv. Suspense!:
John Forsvthe. Anne
Franris. Ear] Holliman.

9 00 Rising Damp, rpL
9 30 TV Hie.

1 30 The Chdiiipjons, rpt.
2 50 Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomhis.
4 20 Sootv.

t 10 Words. Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Different Strokes. .

5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.

6 25 Central News.
6 55 Emmerdale Farm.
7 25 “Bless This. House”

r 1972 comedy film spin-
off from the TV' series :
Sidney James, Diana
f.oupland.

9 M Rising Damp, rpt.

9 30 TV Eve.

10 00 News; General News.
10 30 ECO — Wouldn’t It Be

luvelv? Energy audits at

home.
11 09-12.15 Snooker.

Yorkshire

ITV Thames
. &15 *-m- Good Morning Britain. 9.25 Thames News Hcad-
- lines. 9.30 For Schools. 12 The Liuie Green Man. 12.10

neat and Co; Wood, rpt. 12-30 The Sullivans. J Wiv«.
lames News. 1.30 Falcon Crest: Strangers. 230 Dav-

time. with Sarah Kennedy. 3 Gcmx. 3315 Thames News
,
Headlines. 3JM) Sons and Daughters. 4 The LiUle Green
Man, rpt. 4.15 The Moomins. 4310 Soorv: Magic. 4.40 Words,

! Words, Words. 5 Dangerm o use. 5.15 Blockbusters.

5 45 news.

i
C flfl THAMES NEWS — With Andrew Gardner and

1 0 UU
Tina Jenkins.

0 30 THAMES SPORT — Presented by Steve Rider.

! 7 08 RIDER — Buv Out. The modern dav
1

knight errant and his computerised car in another

fight against evil, gravity and the power-weight
rdtio.

8 OQ ®!S!NG DAMP — Clunk Click. Pieprat oF Ihe one
iu which Rig-ibv ixmlimie.s the theme ol the pre-
vious programme. louigbL He gets a sports car
and becomes a menace. ,

8 30 MENDER — Dun'l Tell Them Willie Boy Was Here.
Turrv h.is to mind a boxing t.hampion planning a
.'.niebai-k after l\vn year-.. Repeat. What a night
for re)»eals! Yes Minister, Rising Damp, Minder,
The Nation’s Health.

9 30 ^ EYE—
;

A ids: The Victims. How they are learning
tn live with the killer disease: will societ> learn
to live with them?

10 00 NEWS AT TEN; fallowed by Thames News Head-
lines.

10 30 snooker—From Derby.

17 15 NIGHT THOUGHTS — With Ihe Rt Rev. David
Jenkins, Bishop ul Durham.

Channel 4
2J0 fun. Snooker: the first semi-final from Derby. 4.30

Countdown. 5 “And Pigs Might Flv" 1 198T»t: this is a Welsh
Jim. with Enjdish sub-titles and two Japanese prominently
'an the cast. Trie Oriental gentlemen have taken a holiday

i cottage near a depressed North Wales village, and 11-

year-old Alun is determined to find out whv. CouJd they
provide the answer to the local troubles? A family comedy
of misunderstaudings.

! G 30 A BREAK OF WIND — A compilation of corned

v

sketebei and ion us from a Welsh scries, in Welsh
with English sub-titles. It was always a fair bet
that Channel 4 would one dav have a programme
with this title. The only doubt was the country of
origin.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS. At 7.50 Comment and
* Weather.

8 00 DISCOVERY — Science, engineering and nature
series with David Bellamy and Miranda Robertson.

8 30 TREASURE HUNT. — Avrshire. The contestants
both work for a brewery in Lincolnshire

9 30 THE NATION’S HEALTH - Decline. Second in
this four-part repeat series on medical matters bv
G. F. Newman. Sebastian Shaw os an ageing C.P.
with too mauv patients and no assistant. One
patient is abouL U> have her first child.

11 05 ASSAULTED NUTS — The last in this series of
assorted coinedv .sketches.

11 35 HALL OF MIRRORS — Marxism. Included as a
surprise entrv in a series about the world’s varied
religions. Professor James Mackey discusses its
significance with Professor Eric Hobsbawm of
London University.

12 OQ-1?’10 DADARAMA - Spire. Short video piece, an
imaginative study on water by David Cunningham.

Outstanding. *RecommcndedL

10 00 Newt: TVS Newt.
10 30 Spnrting Allstars.

11 00 Snooker.

12 13 Company.

6 15

9 25

9 39

12 00

12 10
12 30

1 00

1 30Anglia

S 15-925 Goad WormtlL 3 00

9 30 For School*. 3 25

12 00 Little Green Man. 3 30

12 10 Mooncat L Co. 1 00

12 30 The Sullivans. 4 15

1 00 New*: Anglia News. 4 20

1 30 The Champions, rpL < 40

2 30 Daitime. 5 00

3 00 Gems. 5 15

3 25 Anglia News. 5 45

3 30 Sons and Daughters. 6 00

4 00 Liule Green Man. 6 40

4 15 The Moomins- 7 05

Morn inn.

& Co.

Love Boat

Yew
Daughters.

4 20 Sootv.

4 40 Words. Words, Words.

5 00 Dangrrmnuse.
5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
0 09 About Anglia.

6 35 Crossroads.

1 00 Knight Rider.

0 00 Rising Damp, rpt
8 38 Minder. rpL

» 30 TV Eve.

10 00 News; Anglia News.

10 M banker.
12 13 Women at Prayer.

12 40 Contact.

1 00 News.

Central

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.

0 30 For Schools.

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 25 European Folk Tales.

7 25 ’Tn Panic* 1 1974 Mur-
der. MvMerv, Suspense':
lohn Forsvlhe, Anne
Francis, Farl Holliman.

9 00 Risine (Vimp, rpt.

9 30 T\' Fie.

10 06 News.

10 30-12.15 Snooker.

HTV
6 15-925 Goad Morning.
9 39 For Schools.

It 00 Little Green Man.
12 JO Mooncat St Co,

12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News: HTV News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 30 Davtime.

3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Snotv.

4 40 Wurds, Words, Words.

5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Difl’rent Strokes.

5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.
6 40 Crossroad-1.
• 05 Emmerdale Form.
7 35 "Cr\ Panic” H974 Mur-

der, Mystery Suspense!:
Jubn Forsythe. Anne
Francis, Earl Holliman.

9 00 Rising Damp, rpL
9 30 TV Eve.

10 00 News: HTV News.
10 30 Winter Outlook.
10 35 The West This Week.
11 00 Snooker.
12 15 Weather.

HTV Wales: 6 pjn.4S.40 Wales
at Six. 9-9.28 Me & Mv Girl.
10-30-11 Wales This Week.

TSW
6 15-925 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mixmcat & Co.
12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News; J-ocal News.
1 30 The Love Boat.

2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sootv.

4 40 Words, Words, Words.

5 00 Dangermouse.

5 15 Gus Honevbun.

5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 News.
0 00 Today South West
6 35 Gardens for Alt.

T 05 Benson.

7 35 “Cry Panic " (1974
Murder, Mvsterv. Sus-
pense': John Forsythe,
Earl HollJman.

9 00 Rising Damp, rpt.

9 3® TV Eve.

10 00 News; Local News.
10 34 Snooker.
12 15 Postscript.

12 28 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 30 For Schools.

12 00-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 Beverly Hillbillies.

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Gary Uovd Sound.

7 05-12.15 A* TSW.
12 15 New* & Wealher

French; Weather.

Open University

BBC-2 TV: &30 ami. M101.
6.53-7-20 5101. 11.50 pjn. Week-
end Outlook. 11.55-1225 E206.

Radio 4 VHF: 1126 pan. A203.
11^0-12 Mu.sic.

Radio 3 VHF: 635 hjd^SS
T291.

WELSH CHANNEL 4
1 pan. Countdown. 1.30 Alice.

2 Beth, Sut, Pam, Pryd a Ble?
2J20 FfaJabalam: Dewi Sant.
235 Hwirt ac Yma. 2jS
Snooker: British Open Cham-
pionship. 120 A Plus 4. 4.50
Ffalabalam. 5 Deri Deg. 5.10
Scwbhdw. 525 The Man- Tyler

Moore Show. 6 Brookside. 6-30

Peppino. 7 Newyddion Saith.

7J0 Guinllan a Foddivy-d. 8-5

Oleg. 825 Drannoeth y Ffair:

Jim O’Rourke a’r Hoelion
Wrih: vn dilvn Penawdau
New* ddion. 9^ Worldwise.
10j-U50 ” The Two of Them "

(1977 Hungarian film about a
friendship between two
women >: Marina Vlady, LDi
llonori.
BBC WALES
5-35 pjiu-6 Wales Todav. 625-7
Grange Hill. 8-30-9 Week In
Week Out.

FOUR
5 55 on LTv Shipping.
6 00 News Briefing.
6 10 Farming Today.
6 25 Fraser for Lhc Dav.
6 30 Todai,
9 00 News.
9 05 Checkpoint, rpt.
9 30 The Living World, rpL
10 00 Medicine Now, rpL
10 30 Morning Stnrv.
10 45 An Act of Worship.
11 06 Analysis, rpt.
11 48 Curious Corners, rpt.
12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 Just a Minute, rpt.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on l>w Shipping.
2 00 Woman's Hour.
3 DO -The Flower* of Eden "

Play biR.LT. Lamb
about a 70-ve.ir-old man
•Maurice Denham i. who
hj* taken lo sleeping
rough.

4 M Fnqiiire Within.
4 10 Bnoksiiclf, rpl.

4 40 ?tor\ Time; “ Old
Glors " #9i.

5 DO PM 1530 on l.'w Ship-
ping i.

5 55 Weather.
6 06 News: Financial News.
6 20 Mv Word! Rpt.
7 60 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Anv An-wcrs?
7 40 lnternatiuoal Assign-

ment.
8 10 Pride of Place (new

series': Ardnamurch.m—written and narrated
bv ,*|3sdair Maclean.

8 10 Profile.

9 Oft Does He Take ?ngar?
9 3fl r,l\„ \Vnr*nip. rpt.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.
16 15 Rook at Rrdrime: "The

Fod of ihe Queue " l>v

Malarhi Whitaker.
16 30 The World Tonight.
11 15 Financial World Tonight.
1! 3fl Todav in Parliament.
12 0fl-l*,l5 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: 9-5 a.m.-10.45 £ 11-12
For Schools. J,55 non. listen-
ing Corner. 2-3 Fnr Schools.

11 pjn. Sludv on 4: Museum*
with a Difference. 1L30-12
Onen University. 12.20
L10 Night-time Schools.

BBC SO (8J54L20 Revo-
lution — poetry.

9 25 Reading Faulkner: a
monologue by Igor
Pomerantsev. Repeat
with Ronald Pickup.

10 06 Music in Our Time.
It 00 Schubert: Brod^lo-

String Quartet with
Terence Weill tcello-.
Rpt.

11 57-12 News.

TWO

THREE
fi 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert <8-&3

News I.

9 00 New;.
9 05 This Week’* Composers:

The Papa! Court.
9 45 Macbeth: music bv

Fcsrtnna. Bloch and
<5trails-.

10 25 Fnglish Songs: Maldwvn
Darie* i tenor • sine*
Ou liter, i'aughan Wil-
liams, Brilten.

11 15 RRC Scottish SO. John
T-ill t piano): Beethoven.
Schumann. Rnt tll^a-
12.15 Six Continents).

1 00 New*.
1 05 Bristol Concert — Nash

Ensemble: Reethoven,
Saint-Saen*. Ravel.

2 00 Cardiff Festival of
Music: BBC Welsh SO
& Chore*. Soloi*t*:
Morart. Mendelssohn,
i2-2.WL.70 Beading*.

S 50 Music fnr Four Hands,
rpt: Busoni. Hinde-
mith, Shostakovich.

4 55 New*.
5 OD Mainlv fnr Pleasure.
6 30 Bandstand.
7 66 Barb on Record.
7 30 c«Tau«s and Brahms:

Charles Rosen (piano).

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m.

1053, 285. Radio 2: 909. 550,

693. 433. (Radio 1/2 VHF:
8^90-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1315, 247. (PO-3-92-5).
Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater

4 00 Colin Ben-v.
6 08 Ra\ Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

20 39 Junrav Young.
1 65 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria H ii uni ford.
3 30 Music All the WdV.
4 60 David Hamilton.

"

6 80 John Dunn.
8 06 Wall* Whvton.
9 55 Sport* Desk.

ID 00 The Impres*ioni*ls.
20 39 Star Sound Extra.
11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Bill Rennelis,
3 00-1 Bnbbv WeJiins & Jm-

Mullen.

VHF: 10 p.m -12 As Radio 1.

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 09 Simon IS;-‘cs.

12 00 Garv Davies.
2 SO Stcxj- riunt-
5 00 Bruno Brookes.
7 SO Janice Lone.
10 00-12 Into the Music

WORLD
6 a an. Newsde.sk. 7 World

News. 73 Tnenti-four Hours.
7JO Short Takes. 7.45 Network
U.K. 8 World News. 83 Reflec-
tion*. 8.15 International Soccer
Special. 8^0 John Perl. 9
Murid News. 9.9 British Press
P>e\iew. 9.15 The World Todav.
9.30 Financial News. 9.46 Look
Ahead. 9.45 Monitor. 10 News.
10.1 Handel and the Oratorio.
10^6 Two Cheers for Feb-
ruary. 11 World News. 1U
News about Britain. 11JL5 New
Ideas. 1225 "Hie Week in

Wales.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
12.15 Top Twenty. 12.45 Sports -

Bnundup. 1 World News. 1.9

Twent\-lnur Hours. 126 Nel-

.

work UJL 1.45 Sack huts and

!

Sinfonins. 2 Outlook. 2.45 Out
on the Floor. 3 Radio News-
reel. 3.13 The Pleasure’.*;
Yours. 4 World News. 45 Com-
mentary. 4.15 Assignment. 4.45 1

The World Today. 5 World
News. 5B Meridian. 5.40 The
Week in Wales.

8 pan. World News. 9J5 A
Jollv Good Show. 18 World
News. 10J) The World Tndac.
1025 The Week in W'ales. 10JO
Financial News. 10.40 Reflec-
tions. 19.45 Sports Roundup.
11 World New*. 11.9 Commen-
tary. 11.15 Merchant Nas-y.

1U0 Meridian.

12 midnight. World News.
12.9 News about Britain. 12.15
Radio Newsreel. 12J0 Main-
stream. 1 News. U Outlook.
1.30 Medicine in the Third
World. 1.45 Ulster Newsletter.
1-50 In the Meantime. 2 World
News. 2.9 Britifh Pres*
Review. 2.15 Sins of Old Age.
2J*0 TTie F.leraepts of Music.
3 World New*. 3.9 Net'-* abrut
Rryain. 3J5 The World Todav.
32ft Business Matters. 4 News-
desk. 4UM Country Music
Profile. 5.45 The World Today.

London 720, 417. (92-94-5,

37-11.

World Service: 648. 463.

Radio London: 1458, 20&
(94.91.

LBC: 1152. 261. rfl7-7'.

Capital: 1548, 194. (95.8).

OPfflA & BALLET
-

• M \TT,*y££ TODAY
COUSBUM S 836 316] CC"*40 5258

i ENULlSH NATIONAL OfERA
. (Ton'l, Wrd 7.00 XERXES. Tomor 5.00
• UJlMjO aufr nrJ> «nru i.ui prrt.
TRISTAN AND ISOLDE (hoi aasspom
»«aj- Sat 7.30 COUNT OMV. Alio
BooUiwi Algafetlo, ftdrlio. The Bar-
(erad Bride. CC TicbeUnuin 01-37U

_ 6212.
1 ROYAL OPERA’ HOUSE COVENT
| GARDEN. Run : 01 240 1066/1911.
I
Access- visa Olnmi* Club. S. Standby

j
Into 01 836 6903. bS wuphl MUt
from l Odin on tlM day. Ticket* Opera

I
C2-O0-£34-OO Ballet £1 00-£20 00.

IHE ROkAL OrEKA
Ton'fc. Tna 7.30 SamHm iN'ctr prodnr-

|
Uonj Man 1-30 1 UmiIcii • I Mooiecctd.

FHE JtOFAL RALLLT
Tpmor 7.30 The Sleeping Beauty- S«.
rgjd 7-30 Ballet Impenaii Dllier»-nt
EruiuDJerl locnile. Ballet Cmiob tnla

t 01 240 9815.
SADLER'S WELLS." ' 878 8916.
Grp bales 930 6123. BooklPS now-

BA1AET RASIBEKT
BALLET DE MONTREAL

LINDSAY KEMP
Ring 878 0855 for brochure.

ALBERV. 856 3878. CC 379 6565/379
6433- Grp SeJe* 930 61 351836 5968.

Ewn 8.00. Thu re. Mof. 5.00.
SaL 5.00 * 8.15.

FSTR1CK
MOWER
Uuiuw raUeh, 1

Cdn.ROME
MILLS
Rnllant,"
D. TH.

ADRIENNE
POSTA— InvpMi iliKltf.'

D. Tel.
ISABELLE
AMVES

Subtle ee* oppc-aJ,*
D. Mail

THE SEVEN-YEAR ITCH
bv GEORGE AXELROD.

* SPARKLING COMEDY." D. Tel.
Pre-Ahow Dinner Tourmtot d’Amont.

SuDe ur Circle arau £15-40.

ALDWYCII THEATRE.
0641. CC 378 6233.
Pn-i"*v - fro-n A‘--rti " f -* -I
7.50. Sal*. 4.0 les. March 83 * 8 0.
M -u. l.m*I- Uri».

PAL-L EEL1CITY'
biJuiNGTON .uv'UAL

SIMON CADELL a
TOM STOPPARD'S

COMEDY, 930 2578. C.C. 839 1438.
Enm 8.0. Fri. & Sat- 6 A 8.45.
THE MONSTER MUSICAL HIT
UTTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2nd FINGER UCKI.N YEAR ! t I" LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR

1.008 YEARS." Tlitw OuL
BEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM £6-00

Grnnp Setai Bon O&cr 930 6123.

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755-
Evra. 7^45. m. ini. a-SO. MY
BROTHER'S KEEPER. ^ MOELBROTHER'.
WILLIAMS.
Pi«r - wita oi
las. Gdh. - The —
dartion mt Impucjtil*.-

COTTESLOE. 928 2252. C.C. 928
5*53- "5 . (NsbOdhl Theatre's
*maJI auditorium low price tku),
Ton'! 7.30. ibrn March 33. 26. 28
* Mal - M»rth 50 THE PASSION.

COMCfflTS

. JtArt-- BarWcm Centre.
EC2. Ol 638 8891/628 8795. Ton'l
?*rrf_, Sjidi phony Orchestra.

I uSAbt? cpod-Jorwe Bolet Plano-
ff” ART . Ourher - lot M^stc

.
BHAUMS: Plena ConcertoAo- a in 8 not. Op. 83. SCHUBERT:

gn^Wwny. No. 9 In C. DB44. The

tin™ ,PSrIVA'-„ BALL (01-928
S'TJ). C-C. 938 8800. Tonrato
i*JL p-g- ”ttLHAKMONIA Simon
aSHSL. «*um*LT- Brubm: Si

vZSK"' ^ yuiBtiim.. BerUMvep:
r»)« ClMtttlQ. RoeeJ/MUtBIUI/

L-Eventoil de Jeanne,
t* Her.

JUMPERS
whh ANDREW SACHS

Direcred try PETER IVQOD.
AMBASSADORS. 836 6111. C.C. 74|

999'J. Grp ^ajee 950 6125.
EMK. 8.00. Sot. 5.30 & 8.30.UTTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY

KELLY MONTEJTH

Poulenc:

THEATRES

I .HIS HA^Nf
^ii7c Sil

M
ro£HrD^1T

THE TOE I^SR.-'gP^
•“AND MY GXBL

, LUVJJBAy
M

yKffy THORNTON

,-i«^2praE*

THE HAPPIEST wow IN TOWN.”

SSl jJSSTg. «
O&cs has tot *S?._B* <*8 Bj* Bo*

*rPrQ **** 1

msss
-13HR NERD

THi riVljr bHUE

SWrdr-V
Tunny,'

Last 3

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665.
CC 630 6362. Group ealM 950 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Musk: by

. ,
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

Lvrlca to Directed by
RICHARD STILGOE TREVOR NUNN" A MUSICAL THAT SURPRISES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EA'ERY

DIMENSION.” D. bxp.
Heps 7.45. Mato Toes, hr Sit. .7.

BOX OFFICE OPEN 18 a.m.-S p.m.
A limited number of oeots J'eileblf lor
To#*, mat. limitMi 10 iwo per praen,
Somr £2 iTaiuBna room tickrre ere
ru'ibl' 'i-lHHir Wo-- evrry t-rlnr.
ueuce for rhe nnviFfd and rtud-nre.

CRITERION: S. 930 3216. C.C. 379
6565/741 9999/379 6433. Grp* 856
3962. Lrps 8.00. M*U Tlmrs. 2.30.

Sal. 5-30 A 8-30.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The Theatre at Comedy Ccudpjov
ROBIN JACKASKWITH SUETHURST

PETER SALUS
PRUNELLA 5ERETTA
GEE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAUL DAVID
TOOTHILL MASTERMAN

BUN FOR TOUR WIFE
Mnll>-n and Dircclrd to

„ _ RAY COONEYOwr 700 wdr^pnttlue perfornancre.
-SHOULD RLS FOR LIFE." s. Exp.

Special Tbcarrr Dinner Criterion
BraioerielStall or Clrc«e iXt £14-60.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. Larthom 5|.
COT. Gdn. 319 6565 CC 579 6433.

Ires 7 —5Q.
DRUID THE.VTRE CO. IRELAND ta

PLAYBOY OF THE
WESTERN WORLD

a «w» lor price nl 7 uto Mob.!

ood New
well ao TOutts-

•ctiaii _«nd pro-

TfiSHiir-ROYAL.K3
i
a - cronp ^

~SJU MICHAELjOSIS0^T^ cHicHEsiuf t estivalTHEATRE PRODUCTION OF
the way of the world

.. U William GaMtiH.
Mnmile SnUttj, rrtara* id onr .[asr M

tfwnj. F-Timm. - tub mow out-
"Moaiiifl acnievrmnu tm uui of

as-*".: siondoid. - William
OJmWU » «p»rb produtuoo." PanrO.
erffl. 7.50. mir, Wed. 2.30. S«. 3.0.MAGGIE SMITH—ACTIlESS OF THEYEAR. STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.
Effi

,o5SM£STV 'S
- 01 -WO 6606. C.C.

*91-930 4025. Group main 930 6143.
WEST SIDE STORY

" FINGER-CLICKING GOOD." 91*1.
’’ THL BEST MUSICAL tVER

KITTEN.*- CUy Until-.

M4l. Wed. 2.0O. Now BOOKING TO6EPT 30. 1985.
**><'* HKtD.. 226 1910. Irom luB'i

LI 11 r 6.4j. show 7.45: LOOK 7 0THE KaZnbow. A New mT.muI.

(to* melt* 81 oafcr »!' »‘“ih«
town OCTSPB LOT®ON

OLD VIC. 9 ’8 7913. C.C. 261 1821
Eton 7.50. Wed. mal. 2.50, SK, 4.0.

7.«3.
ANTHONY HOPKINS

SAMwniA ALAN
EGGAR DOBIS

COLIN FIRTH tn

THE LONELY ROAD
bv ArHiui SwluuaUer

dtreeerd bv CtiriatoPtrer Fettoe." TRIUMPHANT ... A MA9TBR-
IVOKK.” Gdn.* ANTHONY HOPKINS A SENSITIVE

AND TELLING PERFORMANCE,"
S. Tel." IT'S A GREAT PLEASURE TO SIX

MR HOPKINS BACK ON STAGE,"
F. Time*."A POWERFUL MOTIONAL

DRAMA.” Gdn.
SO EASY. SO SIMPLE ID BOOK —
JUST RING 01-261 1891 and
CHARGE IT TO A OUR CREDIT CARD
NOW! NO BOOKING FEE. SEE 4
SHOWS INC. THE LONELY ROAD
FOR AS LITTLE AS £2-69 EACH!

8i!5&T4®%*
u$ai3& ..-blissfully
WM OF limited SEASON

ASHCROFT. rsOVnON'. PI-588 9291.
C.C. 01-689 5955. foil] Marr* 2.
MAVTOMBI. *lrin'< n>o?i ez<-!Ung
miic-lMl Rrnwmoml epace-a^e fanta-r.

ASTORIA THEATRE. Rn* Offer /CC.
7S4 4387/819- Grp Kdei 930 61*3.
*' GO! GO* GO* GO! GO* " Lit. 8r«.

THE HIRED MAN*
AN EPIC LOVE STORY BY

MELVYN BRAGGHOWARD GOODAf.L
bf arransnnenl with

ANDREW LLOA’D WEBBERTHE BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR
• . fa 1 - Hera 'd Trlbqne.
LAURENCE OLTVTER AWARDS *84
PAUL CLARKSON—BE*T ACTOR

E»se 8.0. maw Wed. 5.0. S11. 4.0.NOW BOOKING TO MAY.
7VED. MATS ALL SEATS £7-50 & £5

DRURY LANE 7HEATRE ROYAL. 01-
•806 8108. 01-24U 9066. OI-a40 9067.

DA\!D .irDIRICv'S
42ND STREET" TW* 'haw ha» 1311 vwept up ell ttw

top prizes far mmlcaJi.'’ D. Lxprtu.
BEaT Mc>ICAL

Sicao.-d Dr.niu A-verd
EihllrraUnji.-* D. Te,.

,
BEsT ifLSICAL

La-Jr.-net O.m-r A%i-ard- D-'fl'ins." O. MUL
BEST MLXCAL
P.ii' 4 r:.i>-re

Lond-in Tb-;ire C'!i!rs Awrd.
Yon iwo': find i -73« la London
Willi more r.i^lr L>. 11*?.

Evflt 8.0. Mow Wed. 3.0. Sou. 5-3
It B.aO. Group Mies 6- -950 6I2U.

Bocit'nn ucur Jj*-.
Ei9» Moa.-Tnur-. 7.30. Fri. I So:. 6 0

8 p.*n.
DUCHESS THEATRE E36 S2i3. 210
C64S. ReduoN] pr‘«e p-e.ie-.', March
4. 5 4 6 si 7.30. op-rnf SJ irr.l 7 V 7.0
COUN DOROTHY
BLAKELY TLTLN

OTHEH PLACES
b; ILAKOLD PINTJU1

dir-ci-d b- KENNETH IVES ,
Ewj* -Mic.-Thur-. 7.M. F.-i- s-at- 6.0

-aid 3.0.

LUNDU.N PALLADIUM.' Ul-<37 7373.•Umlnm 7.3t». IAii, WeJ tt bsi. 2.45.
LO.NDu.V5 uHfcAT Sl AR-STL UDED

SPECTALULAR MUSIt.AL
TOMMY STEELE LV

SINGlN’ IN 1UE SAIN
nim ROY CASILL"TOMMY Sit£L£.-5 Mule PRESENCEON I,IE bl'AUE UGH IS UP THE

ENTIRE THEATRE." 6. Tlmrs BOOK-
ING UPEN Nutt FOR vLL PER-
FORMANCES TO NEXT JUNE. Credit
Card, 01 437 2055/734 8961. Ntabl/

»uiffi> jntjlOM 01-43 j 6892.
LI II.C. Su.i’irsburv \\r. 457 3686/7-—L. 434 10511. 434 IS 50. E'us 8.0.
Wed. Rial. 5.O. ai. 5.30 and 8.50-

FOH A LIMITED SEASON
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION
JULI.. 1A.N

11ALTERS CHAHUrON
FOOL FOB LOVE

b- S4IU Mir Paid
directed b, Peler Gill.

" HIUlD'jr impre»:Ho prnoi nun re la- «
:Eiu4 -uu'-ler PI 4 plaf." Mall au bun.

“"“CAN 01-628 8795 >638 8891.cr fMpe . -Stra. jo a.m.-8 p.-n.l. Foe 1nr
bOUl Dadcjfla 01-350 Till.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

^UMgAN THEATRE- MOTHER
Rrrcht._ 9tudriidou»

FT?
0 3

52i

dni.
THE PTT.
b*

DL'KE OF YORK'S. 836 5:22.’a»37.
Eras 2. Ti-.T ;

. -|:V. J. S»r. 5 A ».oO.
" TRILN'PH ON TAP." g«9 Sid.

STEPPING OCT
a 3.-» roan i; tv
RICHARD IIARIUS

COMEDY OF THE A EAR
Stand »: i D-

. =t A ••Tl
.
j A.

•• HAD 1 HE FIRST N1CHT M..L-IEVCE
A El LING FOR AfORE." D.M.

- AIL- 1 aL.RELY TAKE THE TOWN.
D. Tr:.

„\rfiC HAMMERSMITH. 5. C.C. 74

1

2311 Eioe 7.-I S. mal. IDur*. 2.30.
4.0. LITTLE BAOLF. hj Ib-en

ul'Jl r.h. *>l Campbell. Anne Lhion.
Puu1 Moruni. Ronald Pukup. Dlnna
Rnr
LA HIC STL'niO. Eras. B.O. A STATE
OF_ At FAiRS, bi GrqlUiP Swannell.

LYTTELTON. 928 2252. C.C. 928
3S55 •• S tNalionol Tbeatre'e
iiruicenlUi Klaflci. Top't. Tumor
,.45. Uivit March 2 to 5 A Mnrcn
II :o 14 THE HOAD TO MECCA
b» Alhnl Fnnard.

MAI FAIR -S- C.C. 629 3036. Mon.-
7 bare. 8. Fn.. Sal. 3.40 and 8.10.
RICHARD TODD la THE BUSINESS
OF MLKDEK.

OLIVIER. 928 2252. C.C. 928 5933.- >4 Nat oul Tlipaire'e aprn
M.iqe). Ton'l, Tnoior 7.13. Sal.
2.00 rloiv price mal-' to 7.15 ibrn
Marrh 22 4 25 Ttffi GOVERNMENT
INSPECTOR by Guftol. verwM by
Adrian Mitchall.

p»- act Ttie,yPr «JW 6R*«. r F
•457 8527 .'379 6455. Grp 930 6123

* llL blU-l AYiN.N.NL, iLoil at.
GALINA PANOVAHONOR JOHN

BLACKMAN BENNETT
TIM FLAVIN

IP
RODGERS A HART'S
ON YOUR TOES

with 5IOBHAN MCCARTHY
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON

On Wednesday nwinfl and Salarday
me lines ihe l—d'nn rale will be

plaird trv

DOREFJV WELLS
** SHEER BI.'SS.” D. Tet.

Evgg, 7.45. mal. Thnre. and Sat. 2.30.
Pre-rheatre buOrl from 6.45.

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 734 J 166, 734
1167. 754 0261. 754 0-120. 439
3489. 459 4051. Grp Mdm 930 61ZS.

CHARLTON' HESTON
BEN CROSS

In
HERMAN tfOUK’S

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

Open Ton/uhi at 7.0, into evns Mon.-
Frl. 7.30. Set. 8.15. Mata Wed. 3 A

Sal. 5.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridge
Clrrns. 437 6834.-

LUNUHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. W»NE 8 ART

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 p.m.
AdKitasloa free. Folly licensed. 11-5.

Fob prices.

LUL
- 01-336 5568.

DUNCAN PRESTON
SUSAN PEJVHALIGON in

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

Ilmira nuaterpiecr.
Ovr 100 pt-rformanew.

Group »3I>: DI-930 6123: C.C. 01-741
939*-. »eais from any Keilh Proevoe. No
oraklug fra E n». 7 Jo. Tan. A Thar,
inau i.O. Licensed Food Bar Open

12.3 pm. 5-7 p.m.

FORII NE.* 7..S36,
22J2;

«-0

FOR A I’Mltm SE->~% ONLY
M.%RGARET WOLJTT

! PTT. BREAKING THE STLEvrr '
IH E MILL ON TIIE FLO&£__

.ftWlakuB t*»'r 7.50 Irwin S^breF
;
gakRICK- -- C.C. _3j-S3A_460l.

THE DEVILS bp John WUI^—fFl

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

7" '

'

by Frank Barrett

4'Sqp5® Fte
n
lt
bSsh<>

^’ 0?e Td
vi
graPh

t'rom:Dept GAT* ^ Post

Lo-don, E.C.4 M°^D p â ?)
’ S‘reet’

*
i «d

v,
i.£'

a
c r *}:?

7'
6~>V^tJrO-S Jl-v

! NO SET^. PLEASE—
WE'RE BRITISH

MERMAID 1RFATRE. The New Shake-
rpcire L.miuoi. in av>QC.alion ftiU

Ur; i*'*. Rank, prevent

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
LNPLOK..NG HAMLET 4 OTHELLO

*V>‘. so.': Oul.l 2u Tkf< brld al Dnnr.
THE null VA IIIVGfeDlEh. Jal u-
'.arsjr and Antony and Cleopatra

M..rcn lb. 1-J. 2b. 22.
11.50 aiii-i p.m. **ilh .irHCb break.
Ml »e*|. 1.2-50. Wmi-Jiup lei. No. 01-
s3S 5756 381: 4 or write NSC. Open
AJ: Tb.. Swri 1 Park. Lonnpn N.lV.l.

PHOENIX THEATRE 940 9661 CC 856
2994/379 6433. Grp Sale* 930 6123.
Mon. -Thu. 7.45. Fri./Sar. 5.30 A 8.30.

GR7FF RHN-S JONES
CnvCN TAYLOR In

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A New Comedy by

DARIO FO
” BLISSFULLY FX'NNV.” Time*.

CF1 EBR *TY 041 4 PFHFORMANCK IN
AID OF H4ND A=D / ETFUOPtA
APPEAL MON. MARCH 11 AT 7.4B.

TICKETS NORMAL PRICE.

PICCAtVLLY. 437 4SO&. CC 379 6365.
579 6433. 741 9999. Group Rale- 330
6125/4. 856 5969. Ey«. 8.0, Frl. A

Sat. 6.0 A 8.45.
Pool Jenna

KTU Brian
Dee Protoerne

Gary Botnaa
Crlra, Jid'n
Caller LRtrann
THE AOCIA'MFD Fl.T* MUSICAL

PUMP ROVS
AND DINETTES

tMPOSS'RLE NOT TO HAVE AGOOD TIME.” B.R.C.
** Non-stop arrlon. If*s fur One heefc Of

a lot of fun." D. Minor.

PRINCE entVARD. 01-4X7 6S77. S.
-Tlip Rlre and iehnr Llovd Webber's

EVTTA
Tl*r r-I- ' » OF t«IM*e**«

I Dir. by Hal Prince. Evos. 8-00 mats.
14-1 . an.l *

I . .1 3.P. C.I
. Ilo 1 * nm

42* *199. 579 6431. 631 1101. 741
9999. Group sale* 01-930 6133.

NATION \L THLATRE, Sontb Barak
.NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANV
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
l/UYIEHIl) TTELTON. COT! LSLOE

E«.:u/leU rm-an lutta us din of peris,

all three Ueotfes from, to j-m,
RESTAURANT 923 £935. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

fl£jdrew L'ovd WrSbce“pre|«g4

^ 1985

DAISY PtXLS'lT OFF
bv Det-j- tjrren.

D -er -tf
'ii TelAE'OLt TELY SPIFFING. D- Jri-

" FULL MARKS FOR °

'

I
,
SVel'r44'

a eo.d riir ? Da^ for a
,
CeL "U!r'

show." p. v>.;. =iat*-

.. Lone W.C.2.
-404 4079 &M
,00 * 7.45.
IYD WEBBER/

,, s.‘ ELIOT LNTERhiATttJNAL
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

CATS

estji** vsSfiIS.
T
-s

1^1^25 i'terosrve CLbWIi^in
f*“C. -'-L Jrt- 1 4151 postal applmLoni, now bti

•• Tffli *AB90ll TE iWOT AND 1 "£SsgEr“ YOU NvAIT*'
* 1 THE

1Won lOU-LL WAIT.-

ROYAL COURT. S. C.C. 750 1745.
EDWARD BOND SEASON MUST
END March gib. SAVED ton'l. March
5-7. THE POPE'S WEDDING lomor.
Marfh 4. *' Neither production ehonld
be trlwed.” F.T. 8 p.m.. Bel. Mat.
5 p.m.

SAVOY. Baa CMbtr 01-856 8888. C.C.
01^179 6219 01-836 0479 Evpl 7.45

Wed. 5.0. Sot. 5.0 and 8.50
THE. AWARD-WINNING WEST END

AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN _JOSEPHINE HUGH

TEW SDN PADDICK
ROLAND CURRAM

D1LYS PHILIP
WATLING BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed bv Michael IBakemore

•• Alier iwo >oau Michael Frayn's
Domed* to atlD wildly fuimy." TmiB*.

_ OVER_1.300_J*ERFORJ4ANCES.
SHAFTCSBURA. 379' 53 99 C.C. 741
9999. Grp Gales 030 6125. EvrS 8.0.

Sol 5.30 A 8.30. Wed mal 3-g-
THEATRE OF CUM BOV COMPANY

DONALD SLNL1EN
•• A Grand Mailer." Sfd.
MICH.VLL WILLIAMS
‘Truly HllarJiiiM," Sid.
BARBARA MURRAY

and LIONEL JEFFRIES ffi

TWO INTO ONE
Krllleo A Directed bp

RAV COONEY „ _" Ttir bkm bJlar:nn> production yet

mounted by Mr Cooney's Theatre 01

Comedy.** F.T.
"ELA9HC . • . UrtHT-RATE FARCE.

Gdn
.

UTR^ND. WTEX'' 01-836' 26601*1431
5180. OPENING MARCH 5
Sub». evgs 8.0. mat. Wed. 2.50 le*

March 6i. Solurdey* _5.S0 ,and 8.30.
RICHARD BRIERS

StfaEB HEMINGWAY
WHY ME?

A new comedy by STANLEY PRICE
with LIZ SMITH

directed by ROBERT CHETW*N._
ST MARTIN'S. 836 .1443- SDectal

C.C. NU. 01-379 6453- Eiija. 6-0-

Turn. 2.45. Sal- 5 .0 .* „8.0.
AGATHA CHRISTI E'S
THE MOUSETRAP

33rd YEAH.
SORRY, but BO reduced price* Irom
wwtf. bw bpofceble Irom £3 50.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 551 5742. KhM’i
Road -Nenresr Tnhe Stoane S9.1. A
PRIVATE FUNCTION <151. Film m
3.55. 4.55. 6-50. 9-0O. Adtmn
Book) Ml Lan Perl. Only.

CURZON MAYFAIR. Cureon Siren.
W.l. 499 5737. James Muon,
Eduard Fo* in THE SHOOTING
PARTY i!5». '* Snperb.” S- E«p."A briUtaw Aim. BBC. FHm at
2 00 MM Sum. 4.10. 6.20 * 8.40.

CURZON WEST END. Sbart»bury Alt
Wl. 459 4805. Open* March 8 with
Vanessa Kedgrpvr. Judl Dench. Ion
Halm In David Hare'e WETHERBY
15).

VAUDEVILLE. 01 -836 9987/M6 564.-,

Em- 7.45. Wed. 2.30. SaL 5.0. 8-30
WINNER HF At L 8 MAIOR AWARDS

best PLAY of the year
Standard Drama Anvil
Laurence Olivier Award

Plan* and i' a* ere1
Londonxi !-ii-a•

POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRPAC IS

JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS .
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317.
Ent 7.30. Mat* Y' *d 4 *-4l 2.45.

OPENS MARCH 14-

NOW BOOKING TO JULI 6-

MICHAEL CRAWFOttU IN
BARNUM

REDUCED PRICE PREVIEWS FROM
THU. SAY TO MARCH IS. Sitae^ Tel.

L1.ra lur
^Y-828

C
47M ^

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE >9301
53521. IRRECONCILABLE DIFFER-
ENCES MSi. Sep. prana. 8.00. 5.45.
8-35. Advance bookhw for 3.45.
8.35 perPi. Telephone bodUnss with
Arceaa and Vlaa weleome.

LL'MIERE CINEMA. 836 0G9I. 9t
Marlin** Lone. W.C.2 uv'eareM Tube
Lricener so.t. Edonr ReltV’a biub'y
are'alxnrd HEIM4T f 1 Si. SbinriM In
Fonr Parta. TODAV Part Four ar
3.20 p.m. and 7.15 p.m. SEATS
BOOKABLE roe all Four Fort* or each,
aewrdte Port. TrirptMOe tor datolta.

ODEON. HAYMARKET .950 87381.
THF. KEY 1 18) ben. pram. 2.00. 5.00
8.10. AM feat* bookable In advance.
Acre?* and Vlaa tetopbone booking*
wikom.

DDFON LEICESTER SQUARE i97.0
611 lL Info. 930 4250/4859.
BRAZIL MSI. 6ao- prow. Door*'
open 1.15. 4.5D, 7.45. Adrnore
boakln* lor 7.45 Peri. Accra and
ViM nboDe bookira wolcome. Credit
hot tine 839 1929. 24-hour service.
£2-00 *rmn Monday all ports.

WINDSOR THEATRE ItOVAJL 95 .
53888

Running Unttf lCIh Maetai

STEAMING
by NELL DUNN

Cvmrtdefetl mi vi. H able ior ChUdrra

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE.
I-I.'-S I<4 >*4CK f ' nupnv-t

AU.-L AIIGHTER COMEDY MUSICAL
01-930 8681 12. C.C. hntlfti* 01-930
0844/5/6. G-ntin salM 01-930 6133.

-™k^P8I.SHEILA
tn

LITTLE ME
BEAT BLOCK-
1F OUR TIME."

•• AMONG THE . _GRBUSTING MUSIC 1LS D
D. MHi. -* PosrrrvEi V sfahio®."
R. Exp. •• THE FUNNIEST MX'BTCAL
NEW YORK HAS EVFR SENT U5.”
D. Tel. Evtif 7.30, mils Thura. & SM.
5.0. Sneclal rale ior OAFfiemOemei
chlldree fat c^rta'n oerformane*»!.

Reduced price Tbuf*. mala.

pRTNCF OF WALES- 01 -930 8681 /3.
C.C. HOTLINE. OI-S50 0844 15/6.

Group Sales 01-950 6) 23-
K. Pro-.-ae 01 -741 9999-

TP E NATIONAL THEATRE'S
AWARD-WINKING MDSICAL

GUTS AND DOLL*
.

Opeus June 19. Bit- through Jan. 86.

WINDHAM. 856 30"«. C.C. 37*> 65* A'

379 6453/741 0999. _Gronp« 950
6185/836 5960. Erpi 8.0. Wed.

5 .0 . Sat*. 5.0 and 8 .15.

A VEX) HAM FHi.W.” Oba.
SUE TOWNSEND'S

THE bECHET UJARV OF
ADRIAN HOLE

AGED W,
Mitae and ljw«.by

KEN HOWARD A ALAN .BLAIM^Y
LATELY 8FAP.KISH HUMOUR."
" ACUTE AN^niXNV.'' 8td-

YOUNC VKT. 9K8 6563. UntU March 16
HAMLET

Eves. 7.0. Wed. A Fri. Mato. t.50.
Tbe beat- She!ir«pe«ra m the Ytmwj

Vie frv jt n. T*'.

CWB4AS
AGaDCHY 1 . 457 3991 . THE
TAVIANO'S KAOS ' 13 Ji Sep. pert*.

. itpefcdBT* 2 .30 . 7 .25 ; Son- 3 -40.

ACA'DFMV 2. 437 3189. OltrierN
RICHARD 111 1U1. FHm at 2.00 ioar
Snnl 3 .00 . 8 .00 .

ACADEMY 3 . *37 aS 19 . Marcel
Cams's LE5 ENFANTS DU PARADIS
(TGI. Film tt 4.10 and 7 .30 .

£49,000
security foryour family

for £15 a month’

The Canada Life 5 Star Security plan ensures complete

protection for your family and peace ofmind for you.

Bar example, just £15 a month can give you:

£49,000 Initial protection for your family

£26,052 cash or an income, tax-free on retirement

£8,000 extra cash in the event of accidental death

Premiums waived during illness or disability

"k Option to increase protection Irrespective of health

This is just one of our many Vrfe assurance pians.We can

also offerawide range ofalternativeschemes to cover every

aspect of your finances.

*Example based on malt aged 3 0 assuming current bonus rates.

Ring 01-200 0200 now
or post tbe coupon below

To: The Canada Life Assurance Company FREEPOST;

Potters Bar, Herts. EN6 5YA

No stamp requlred-we paythe postageand willsend you,

gI without obligation, aFREEBOOKLET

Name Mr/Mri/Mm/Ms.

Address

1507/28/2

-Telephone-

Date of birth.

Canada Life

^ Securing thefuture since1847j

'•te'
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( MORE OR LESS LEUKAEMIA?
I •Store patent rai •More hope than evw

' Mot research Natawwida

1 More tonwarrow research

•More need of jwr Mp
NOW!

ml
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, _ CEAlriS, I H.?.on£*^
IN MEMORIAM AND A_KNOWLeDO -wed 02 »«w. latr of Rusiingiun,

, eim _ h«. I su-ncu. runrrdl Jrfr-.fr* bI Brctantam
MEM5 *„..•••••«••» ~ijJa une

j r:rriuainiium. flrtkmr-arn. Krpi. on
Tu-wJl*. Marrt 5. at 2.10 p.m. Faintlr(minimum 2 linesl

* . _ i Hniti-ra onl». pirat*. but donation* iS
Anrraunwnwnte HttmentiCatea CJT' •?* drain'd to the Marie Curie cancer
pame and permanent address of the I found^on.

sender may be -^nr to Tnt ufiiwt • cou:'vi',ou“h. P.it«ck twknnfl

TELEGRAPH. 1
5 5 Fleet Stract, London I

* oitar w Parer and friend ol Pam and
' ' "T*. - , Tonv. Fmte.-al w.kc* at Putts*> \»1«
E.C.4, or tewphoned (by teteshOfffl Cmndtor.iun on Monday. Miuii 4. at
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GOVERNMENT
TO STAND FIRM

ON PENSIONS
By F.4LER/E ELUOTT Political Siaj}

'pHE Government is expected to stand firm

on its commitment to the State

earnings-related pension scheme in its

• forthcoming review of the social security

system.

But it is thought likely to offer new incentives

to employers and workers to bring in their own

occupational and private pension schemes in an

attempt to shift the pensions burden into the
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